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i  rotvds of youngsters try to mitt Dwight D. Elsenhower m  the Bepuhik w  preeldentlal eaadidate s 
motorcade movee through Manhaeset, lAng Island suburb of New York. In rear of ear with tousled 
bead lust visible above the windshield Is New York Oov. Thomas E. Dewey, the defeated eaadldate af 
two previous Republican oampeignA Both Ike and his Democratic rival, Adlal Stevenson, were con
centrating their efforts in the heavUy-populated East as the final week of campaigning got under wsy.
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Nixon ‘Aid’ 
Is Praised  

Truman
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Aboard Truman Train, Oct. 
29—(,1P)—President Truman 
said toda.v that the trend in 
Iowa has been “strongly 
Democratic’’ ever since the 
appearance in that state of 
GOP vice presidential nomi
nee Richard M. Nixon.

Truman told an enthuaiaatic 
crowd at Waterloo that he would 
bi “delighted'' to have Nixon con
tinue to help the Democrats by his 
speeches ^ t  that he is afraid 
there isn't time befuralhc election 
“for aU the people td see what be'i 
Uke."

Nixon spoke In Waterloo lest 
week on a  whJsUe-etop trip across 
Iowa.

Wateripo Police Capt. .Q. T. 
Parker, at-that.time estimated.the 
Nixon crow'd at about 5,000. Capt. 
Parker estimated this morning's 
Truman crowd at Waterl<x> .at 
about 10,000.

The President's ap p e a ^ c e  at 
Waterloo was' his sepdn'd of the 
day. An early^m()nting talk at 
Manly wag mor^ in the nature of 
a neighborly chat with a crowd 
that clustered around the rear
Slatform «  hit special train about 

iree blocks outside Manly. Many 
wim vraited in the station there 
we're-unable to hear him.
■■Truman told the Waterloo crowd 

that if this nation should cut out 
all aid to foreign nations it would 
be left facing the Russians all 
alone. —

He said it the Republican -''Old 
Guard" gains control in next Tues
day's elections such a thing <x>uld 
happen. X

Truman recalled that dfhen he 
was farming in Miasmri in 1004 he 
bought his first “ manure spread
er" at Waterloo. He then retold 
hie story that WUUam Jennings 
Bryan once made a  talk • from a 
manure spreader In Miaaquri and 
aaid it was the first time he ever 
“epoke from a Republican plat
form."

Truman said that throughout 
the years of the ''New Deal ana 
Fair Deal" the Republicans "have 
been voting against progress."

He told the crowd the Demo
cratic farm support program pro
vides *1.60 floor under corn,

."And over half the House Re-

(ContlBded on Fnge Bliteen)

Byrnes Urges 
Ike’s  Election

Tampn, Fla., Oct. 28—tffl— 
Oov. James F. Brynea, Demo- 
e'lwtto Governor of Ronth Caro
lina, den.vlng that he bears any 
Mttemeao toward anyone, today 
urged election '~bf Republican 
prudential candidate Dwight 
D. Elsenhower an one who would 
give the United States the world 
leadership “It aorely needs.**

On the other hand. Demacmtlc 
candidate Adlal Btevhaehn has 
"surrendemJ completely to the 
Truman admlnistmtlan,** Rrynee 
asserted In a talk at a luncJieoa 
rally o( Democrat# lor Elsea- 
hower here today.

Byrnes said R ^ t. 18 he yroul^' 
vote (or the Republlcaa party 
standard-bearer, -and on Rapt. SO 
Introduced Eleonhoe-ea far a 
e p ^ h  from' tha'Bopti CnrdBna' 
State House eteM.

TMN' was his first fuH-Bedged 
campaign v ^ tn re  for Eljwn- 
hower qut of his home state,

(Cokfliiued on Pnge .PMteen)

Stevenson  
In Bid for 
Miner Vote

Ike Claims 
Foe Using 
Top Secret

Washington, Oct.'29 — </P) 
— The Defense department 
said today it still, has a “ top 
secret" label on a 1947 docu
ment dealing with Korea’s 
strategic importance tha t has 
come into the political cam
paign. Sen. Wayne Morse of 
Oregon, a Republican who 
has come out against election 
of Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhow
er as president, read what he 
said were ouotatinns from the 
document to a Minnesota au
dience Monday. He was a t
tacking Eisenhower’s state
ments about the Far East.

Grid Stars at Maryland U. 
Reveal Attempt at Bribery

None Hiir^ 
Adlai Aidei

Japan Cabinet 
Includes Eigb 
In Allied - Ban

Tokyo, Oct. 29—(tPi—Premier 
Shigeru Yoehlda .today formed the 
fimt Japanese .cabinet aince the 
end of the occupation and named 
to it eight men who had been ban
ned from public life by the Allied 
powers for uUra-natlonallet war
time recdfdg..

The pro-American P r e m i e r  
brought-nine new faces Into the 
j6-member. cabinet, W* fourth 
since the war ended.

Tadaharu Mukal, 68. veteran In
dustrialist and former leader of 
Japan's pre-war Zaibatsu indus
trial cartel, was named finance 
minister. He was on the Alited 
purge list. ' ■

Empe,ror Hlrohlto will Invest the 
new cabinet tomorrow at the Im
perial Palace.

Three members of the old cab
inet were reappointed—Foreign 
Minister Katsuo OkazakL State 
Minister Hldejuro Onogl and Edu
cation Minister Klyoshide Okano.

There were four shifts to other 
posts. "X '

All bu t two members belong to.

(Continued oh,Page Seventeen)
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0̂ of Dixiecrat Chiefs

Aboard Stevenson Special 
;n Pennsylvania, Oct. 29̂ —(!P) 

Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson 
pushed through the hard coal 
mining region of Pennsyl
vania today whiplashing the 
Republicans with scorn and 
sarcasm before cheering 
crowds.

Beaming his appeal to the miner 
vote, the Democratic candidate 
defended the DenAocratic record of 
promoting social progress—while 
lie accused the; "OM Guar<r|,Re- 
puMIcaiC At op^Slng prognssivc 
legislation.. ,

Again and again, he reminded 
his audiences of the depression 
that began in the last Republican 
regime and quipped: “If there are 

you.ng peop.i* here who don't 
remember it, they should aak their 
parents."

Stevenson left his special train 
at Wilkes-Barre and drove by 
aotonuUiile acrosa the - Pocono 
mountains to Haxelton, a textile 
and anthracite center. The sun was 
shining brightly but. a cold wind 
whipped a shivering crowd which 
police estimated at 7,500.

Coming across ths mountains, 
Stevenson said, it seemed "as cold 
as an Old Guard Republican's 
heart."

Area Split
It was a miners' holiday in this 

hard coal territory which ts split 
down ths middle aa far aa politics 
go. Scranton i s . a Democratic 
stronghold, w h i l e  Wilkes-Barre 
and Hezelton generally turns in 
fo'r the GOP.

The miners aren't working tA- 
day, observing under their con
tract the birthday-anniversary of 
the late John W. Mitchell, regard
ed as the patron saint of the 
United Mine W o rl(^  Union.

Touring the hart coal regions 
with Stevenson,'were a group of 
UMW leaders headed by rice Pres
ident Thomas Kennedy, top lieute
nant oT John L  Lewis. Lewis and

(Oentlnaed on Page SIxtisen)

Bing Crosby’s Wife 
Still Near Death

New York, Oct. 29—(/P)— 
Gen. l^wight D. EiRenhower, 
pointing a ‘̂ ^power-house drive 
a t the big voting centera 
around New York City, says 
a “top secret document’’ on 
Korea is being used against 
him hy his political enemies.

Elsenhower <lld not identify the 
document, other than to describe 
it as "a top secret document t)f 
the American Defense depart
ment."

In a program broadcast nation
ally last night by radio.and tele
vision. Eisenhower said:

"This morning; there was a 
very significant item in the pa
per. It was this: There was 
quoted a top secret document of 
the American Defense depart
ment. How it got there, we will 
never know, probably.

"There was a mliitary estlmste 
made in Sept., 1947, and it had 
this conclusion—the military oc
cupation of South Korea ia not 
essential to the security of the 
United States.*' ■ '

Eisenhower asked his , studio 
audience;

"And how wss this ton secret 
docurhent released? Wouldn’t you 
like to know?' Many Americans 
w-ould."

In Minneapolis,' Monday, Sen. 
Wayne Morse, of Oregon— a Re
publican who has bolted his party 
and said he could not support 
Eisenhower—read a govsmment 
memorandum to an audience at 
the University of Minnesota.

It was signed by the late James 
Forrestal. former Secretary of 
Defenae,' and was dated Sept. 26,

College Park, Md., Oct. 29 
—(/P)—^Three University of 
Maryland football players, in- 
eluding its All-America quar
terback candidate. Jack & ar- 
bath, hav» awom th a t an*̂  
other student offered them 
bribes to hold down the scorf 
in. Maryland’s game last Sat
urday with Louisiana State 
University.

The players who rejected the 
offers, and reported them to 
authorities, are;

Tom Cosgrove, center, 21', from 
Philadelphia, who said he 'w as 
offer^ ji.Oibb.^^.........

Frank Navarro, a guard. 22. 
from White Plains, N, Y., who said 
he was offered 3400.

OfferedtiVoO
Scarbatl^. 21. from Baltimore 

and considered by man.v to be the 
best college quarterback in the 
nation, wiio said he was offered 
1100.

They said the atiident who mi^e 
the offers is from Washington.

Cosgrove and Navarro' said they 
were approached Thursday. Sear- 
bath said he w»a approached Fri
day,' which possibly explains the 
smaller offer to him since it would 
be too late to get many bets made.

All three playera said they were 
asked to hold down the score so 
that Maryland would beat Loui
siana State by leas thhn 21 points, 
Marv’land beat LSU, 34-6. with 
iSesrbath, Cosgrove and Navarro 
playing prominent roles.

The Washington Evening SUr 
and the Baltimore Evening Sun 
have known about the reported 
bribe attempts for eeverel days. 
They agreed to hold up the Story

' (Continued on Page Sixteen)

.Status in Korea War Zone'.

Newamiw shows where the I*. 8. Marines recaptured Vital hills 
after mopping up "The . Hook” and.-desteoylag a  full Chlneae regiment 
in the Korangpo sector. On fhe eastern front. Communist proMng 
attacks were repulsed near the Ponch-bo^r and aa far eaat_Ba Ro- 
song near the const. (NEA Newsmap).

Drought
Disaster Year

Continued on Page Rlxteen)

Benton Lashes 
At Charges by 
Sen, McCarthy

in  Great Pliainis

 
 29Q A 1—MofethanaaOrt o r -a ra  actually •‘‘sitting 

Auani . _ I their, hands'* although planning ta
vote Democratic.

'This, the Ike siipportcra reason, 
will be accepted by many normal
ly . Democratic voters and lesser 
officeholders as meaning that a

 

80 percent of the top office holders 
In the South have rallied behind 
Adlai Stevenson in his Democratic 
bid for the presidency, an As
sociated Presa survey showed to-
‘’*These political leaders Include vote for Ike won't *ctually 
ni*i« OoJ^mors U.S. Senators, viewed this time as a vote Tor the 
^  members of the House of Republicans, whose name has 
RMrewntatlves who have given been political anthems for so 
thX 'support -either staunch or "iA"v een.r.tl 
Uelt—to the Illinois Governor.

Even so. epeclal conspicuous de
fections offer the possibility that 
the vsolid south" well might hanil 
over ■ome of itj prlxed electoral 
votes to Gen. Dwight Elsenhower, 
the Republican stsnderdbearer, in 
this bitter election campaign of
1952. ^Dissenting Democrats end 
precedently active and hopeful fu- 
publicans, however, point to bolts 
by A few prominent figures and In
sist that much of the support for 
the Democratic nominee actually 
Is “for the record” to preserve 
claim to the party regularity which 
almoat always has* been vital to 

• poliUcel advancement In the south.
Sitting ea Hands 

Tlieee supporters of Gen, Dwight 
D. Blaenhower, the Republican 

’ Bominee, argue, that many top 
bracket Democratic offlclale are 
gtriap only token aid to  Bteven-

Seyerly HllU. Cilif., Oct. 29 — 
OP)—Dixie Lee Ooiby, 40, wife of 
Bing Crosby, lay In a coma near 
death today.
,--.The. crooner was. a t .her bedside. 
-80 ware their four sons, Lindsay, 
M. .Caiir, 49.; JHid .thertwIns, Phljlp 
and Deimta, 18.. The last three flew 
home from .cpilegra last night 

ia.,:Mrli«aW yeaM
tSiaa underwent -a aerioiM abdorh^ 
Inal operation last July, Her con
dition became critical several 
weeks ego. A close friend etys she 
la suffering from kidney aliments.

Dixie rallied sufficiently to per
mit Bing to go to France recent-

m w y 'generations In Dixie.
Govs. Allan' Shivers of Texas, 

Robert Kennon of Louisiana and 
James Byrnes of South Carolina 
have thro,wn their active support 
to Eisenhower, raising rosy Re
publicans' hopes that part or all 
of the three states' 42 electoral 
votes'will go to Ike.

Sen. H any F. Byrd, a power 
fill figure In 'Virginia, has repu' 
dieted the party's nominee biit 
did not say he would follow 
through by voting for Elsenhow
er.

Retactaat Veto
But eight of the other nine 

governors in the South are active 
in Stevenson's behalf-—and the 
other,, Herman Talmadge of Geor
gia, says heU vote for Adlai "re
luctantly." And all the other 
25 southern Senators either are 
campaigning for the Illinoia gov

By 'ra E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Senator .William Benton (D., 

Conn.) Ill a Statement today called 
Senator Joseph McCarthy's ref
erence to the script waiters In a 
talk at Waterbury last night "out
rageous charges" typical of ‘!So- 
viet technique."

Senator Benton asserted:
- "As he very well knows, the 
company (Encycibpedia Britan- 
nical emplo.vs no regular jKZlpt 
writers.—>-A»,he very well knows, 
he is referring to consultanjts-^a 
number of whom sre dead— who 
were temporarily retained more 
than a decade ago by  ̂the Ameri
can Telephone an4.,3.. .Telegraph 
Compan.v to  its -.Western Electric 
eubsidia^ whlehL-cmmed/t^. rom-- 
pany long before I took any In
terest in i t . ̂  ...-As he very well 
knows; these. consnitifiTta were disr 
:titm'ulshed ■ Ameri(An' professors 
and historians . from American 
universities, including General 
Eisenhower's Columbia.
- "These consultants advised 
Western Electric on the produc
tion of such 'subversive' educa-

_Kansas Chty, Oct. 29 — OP) — A 
prolonged drought evidently spells 
a dark year ahead for farmers in 
(tha Great Plains States.

The bread and meat basket of 
ths nation, la dry — too dry for 
crops, too (Iry for pasture and too 
dry for livestock from the cattle 
lands of Texas through the .wheat 
plaina of. h^naas and Oklahoma40 
Colorado ..and Nebraska.

The Working farmer and agri
cultural expert alike say that.this 
is tha worst dry spell in many 
years. Even if moisture were to 
come, it would be too late fn most 
cases for winter whqpt end paa- 
tuj-e. _

Typical of the wheat states' 
plight is Oklahoma, where about 
three fourta of the winter crop 
has been planted.. Because there 
la no moisture, the''wheat won't 
grow. What little has apropted lb 
beglnnlg to die.

Little Hope 
In order to have any crop at 

ail, Oklahoma farmers must have 
rain — lota of It - -  before Nov. 15. 
After that there's little hope.

But wheat isn't the whole story. 
C a  111 e are being aold tqr

South Koreans Regain 
Sniper Crest 7 th Time

Seoul, Oct. 29—<flV-South Korean infantrymen in Havage 
close-quarter fighting today forced a  battklion of Chinese 
Reds off the crest of bloody Sniper ridge for the jieventh 
time in 16 days. 'The ROKs, driven off its highest peak—Pin
point hUI—late last night. began«------------- "-v ^
their counterattack at dawn. •< ?• 1 •  'I (T 1 11

Slowly they clawed back up the V  I f i h i r i Q K  V  I  n i l f  
slopes.- *rhey gouged' out small ‘ ^ i-ClAAR
gains with band gtanade bar^ i -a . _
rages, then grappled hand-to-hand I ■ 0 ( 1 & V  i l lwith the Reds in bunfcers and *  a s v a a a ^  aa

~ A P  correspondeht John Rah-: I V a D O I I Sdolph said the central front crest ^ v a a a a v r a a o
was secured at 10 a.m.* Then the ! -------- -
RQKs began a torturous advance’ United Nations, N. Y., Oct. 2 9 -  
northward along the narrow, shell- (fl.,_Rus8ia’â  Andrei Y. Vlshlnaky

(Oentiaiied on Pace Tweaty-thrM)

(CenUaned aa Page Rlx)

News Tidbits

(Cootlnaed on Page Rlxteen)

McCartlpy Claims Benton 
Worth Millions to Russia

Waterbury, Oct. 29 .— OP) —/- munlitt.. I don't say Benton lx pro- 
Senator Joaeph McCarthy (R-WU.) | Oommunlst,"

 Y

(Caattaaei^iaa Faga Ms)

saye that U. B. Senator William 
Bmton (D-Conn.), by hampering 
McCarthy's ahti-(3wmunlst activi
ty, ia giving millions of dollars 
worth of help to Russia.

McCarthy, who on previous vie- 
Ita to Connecticut has pointedly 
avoided mentioning Benton, sud
denly switched his tactics here 
last night

"That man Is worth a hundred 
million dollars to the Kremlin on 
the floor of the United States Sen
ate." ha declared.
' McCarthy^ repeating his remark 

I for emphai^. told the audience; .
‘T dm 't, say Itentoa ig ^  i>m-

■ V

But McCarthy did say that Ben
ton was "the Ringleader of the 
attempt to make it impossible for 
me to dig Communists out of gov
ernment.

. *T̂ op Agent”
'He aaid that if Premitr Stalin of 

Russia bad a  "top agent” in the 
Senate, such' sh agent "couldn’t 
have done dlffereat from what Bill 
Benton did"

A Benton resolution to expel Mc- 
Ciarthy from the -Senate is pending 
in committee. Pending in the 
courts is m 32,000,000 slander and

(Caattaasd sa  Fags Mz) |

■UN _priaoner of war''command 
announces llM iiig  61 (Tve POini 
by fellow prisoners' at camp in 
Yongchon, Korea . . . Ramuel At
kins, 'who never held office but 
was considered one of state's most 
colorful men in public'l|fe, dies at 
Hartford Hospital.

T. James Tumulty, Democratic 
national convention delegates from 
New Jersey, says In Jersey City 
he'll vote for General Eisenhower 
but price of his change is resigna
tion from Job as mayor's aide 
Dr; Arthur Bright, research direc
tor of Federal Reserve Bank at 
Boston, predicts htiiber drop ia 
New England textile Industry.

CTO union members at Ponemah 
mUI in Norwich vote 328-801 
again'at accepting supplementary 
contract providing (or f-rent hour
ly wage, cut . . . Edward T. Kox- 
en. elx-week-old "blue baby” from 
Waterbury said to be In poor con
dition at Boston hospital.

Connecticut Valley tobacco far
mers show concern over "driest 
October since 1847" a t crops are 
threatened by delay In proper con
ditions (or buying season. . .  Com
mercial photographer riettm of 
hnrial beating near his Bridge
port residence, lies in eerious con
dition with brain injury.

Heavy wet eaowfall of up to 
(our inches (Hivers northern New 
Ea^and states ia overnight sur
prise storm.

scarred ridge, scene of the longest 
eontinous battls since Heartbreak 
ridge last November.

Roaring artillery b a r r a g e s  
pounded the retreating Reds.

Gen. Mark Clark, touring Korea, 
congratulated Lt. Gen. (7hung II 
Kwon, South Korean commander, 
for the "magnificant fjghting” of 
his men. " -

The Reds pounded U. S. Seventh 
Division troops on nearby Triangle 
Hill -with artillery and mortar fire 
during the night. There was no 
contact by ground forces.

Test AIIIimI Lines 
Fighting flared briskly else

where along the 15.5-mlle front as 
temperatures dropped to a chilling 
35 degrees.

Groups of up to 175 Reds Jabbed 
Into Allied lines at five places 
southeast of Kumsong on the cen
tral front. By mldaftenjoon all at
tacks had b ^ n  repulsed.

In contract to the vicious battie 
for Sniper, ■ Allied soldiers selxeil 
one hill position without a fight 
Wednesday. Chinese Reds battled 
grimly for the htll, near Iron Horas 
mountain, all day Tuesday. There 
was no resistance when the UN 
troops aoproached today— .;

The Communists fired about 
5.000 rounds of artillery and nrior- 
tar fire a t U. S. marine- positions 
along the western front Jn the 24 
hows ended at 6 p.m. yesterday. 
Otherwieethesector-waSrelatlv*-
:ly. .quiet. ----  . . ,

Measured by Red casualties.' the 
fighting thls-niQnlh Is the heaviest 
since last November,. The U.: S. 
Eight :ArmV7said27;09«-Reds-weiRe 
killed, wounded or cantured'In the

is expected to lash back in the 
United Natlona today at U. S. Secr 
retary of State Dean Acheson's 
charges of Soviet complicity in the 
Korean aggression.

Although the Soviet Foreign 
Minister early today had not yet 
asked formally to speak, UN dele
gates' were certain he would take 
the floor In the General Assem- 
bly'a political committee this aft
ernoon. ^

Will Top AcheaoB
Vlshinsky was said to have indi

cated- his speech' would outstrip— 
in length at least—the three-hour 
American statement Acheson de
livered to the committee last Fri
day.

The committee, which handles 
the major international problems 
confronting the UN, has been In 
a state o( auspension while the 
delegates of the 60 member na
tions waited for Vlshlnaky to lay

(UoDttaued ea Page. Slateea)

Chester, HI., Oct. 29— 
i Three of the 10 cuards held 
hostage in a series of uprifi*
ings a t  M enard S ta te , p i i i c ^ ....
were released today afte r R 
conference between actinig 
Govei*nor Shemood Dixdlt. 
and rebellious convicts in tho 
psychiatric division.

None of the three guards bq‘4 
been harmed but all were' tired 
ami unahaven.

•niey were releaaed after Dixon 
agreed to permit newsmen to- lU* 
tan. to. complaints 1q)-.the - ptytM t 
atric convicta.

Still holding out with a a v ^  
hostages in snother section of tbo 
prison, the east cell block, word 
332 prisoners who launched tko 
rebellion at the prison late Mon
day.

Need More Help 
These inmates tried today to 

set fire to a towep manned hy 
guards and atata police. As tMa. 
was happening, another 'g u a rt 
rushed up ' tor Warden Jaromo E. 
Munie and4houtedi - ~

"What,7^11 we. do—shoot? -Wd 
need ipore help.” -  ,

Mutiie ordered no shooting bqt 
sept more guards to the aren-... . 
T h e  disorder fallowed a now 
outbreak of rebellion yeatetdiw 
afternoon in tim prison's psyClq- 
atric division. Most of 300 psycho
pathic Inmates were h e rd ^  back 
to cells after storming the kltchm- 
dining i;oom. But 3$, armed them
selves with kitchen cutlery, seised'' 
three unarmed offlptrg as hoctngi* 
and barricaded themselvea in Ulh 
mesa hall.

Dixon planned to meet with a 
committee representing the psy
chopaths. He visited both groups 
of unruly convicta today but 'ha 
failed to gain an interview at tha 
a ss t.... call houao-wbera convicts -
have locked themselvea in. ____

No Food, Water ,
*The angry prisoners in the ffve- 

atory east cell house have been 
wlthiaut. water since Monday aftata 
noon. And they have had little 
food. Their hostages have had ao 
food or water.

Dixon talked to two inmates (a 
the psychiatric division. He agreed 
to hear their complaints but later, 
the psychopaths sent word t h ^  
wanted to see him again becauaa 
the others wanted to talk to him 
also. '

Dixon said the first objective
(Oeattaned oa Pag# Slxtaea)^

Al

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

first three week* of tfetohor. L4at 
November the toll was 44.729.

Pound Red Centers 
Allied warplsnes pounded C<»m- 

miiniat positions st the front and 
deen in North Korea Wednesday.

The fledgling South Korean Air 
Force launched the first all-ROK 
close support strikes ef the war.

(Coatinoed on Pag^Twenty-iliree)

Bigelow Workers 
Choosing Union

Thompaonville, Oct. 29 — —
Employes at Bigelow-Sanford Car
pet Company here vote by secret 
ballot today on two Isaues in the 
Jurisdictional dispute between the 
AFL and CIO Textllie Unions.

The votes will be cast for or 
against a revocable . union dues 
Checkoff systepi, and an interim 
grievance procedure.

Both procedures, if accepted by 
the majority of the employes, will 
ba in effect until the National La 
bor .Relations Board (NLRB) eon 
ducts an election to certify one of

(pm ttaued ra Pri^a Tweaty-thiaa)

1.  - y ' ' ■-! '■ ■

GAS UNK COMFUETB.
Boelon, Oct, 29 —iff)— The Af- 

geiiqula 4iaa .Teaiaaaajaalaw Cam-, 
paay aoBounced -today comple- 
tta s 'e t He main line (rom Lam- 
Mrtaviire, IL J., ta Huatou. A 
a|)okeaaiaii lor tlw. obmpkay said' 
gas la ready to flow hrto Water- 
bury,. New . Havba, Hartford, 
Coaa« to Providence, R. I., and 
to Milford, Taunton, Everett and 
Boqton.

RICHER 18, RICHER . 
Newmarket, England, •Qet. .28 

—tfV—Richer, one of the 'betting 
favorites In a  large (told ot 42 
Btartora, sped over a muddy turf 
to win the lieth running ef the 
Cambridgeshire stakes - today. 
Suaay Brae, a  88 to 1 shot was 
second, nnd Gnrriaon Hnck, at 
M to 1, tai the ahow.aghL' "

()1;AKE KILLS SIX 
Port Au Prince, Hnitl, Oct. 29 

—6PH—Authorities today count- 
, ed six persons dead, SO Injured 
and estimated property damage 
a t 959R99 la a  aeries of four 
eartitonnkes that hH l ^ t l -  be- 
giaalag Noaday and lasting 
threngh yesterday.

CONCERNED OVER RIOT 
Abaard Steveaaon Special la 

Feaaaylvania, Oct. 99— An 
aide to AdU Stevenson anld to
day the nUnols governor had 
talked by telephena with the 
warden #( the state prison nt 
Cheator, n L  when oonvieta nro 
riotlag. ■ . j I  -

Treasim Jury 
Told of PrOvdoT'I

Trip to Japan
New York, Oet. 20—(/PI—Rec* 

ords Introduced today in the trea
son trial of John David Provool 
former American Army sergeant, 
sho]yed that'he went to Japan In 
1940 from San Francisco to train 
for the Buddhist priesthood.

Provoo is accused of commltUilg 
treasonable acts after being. Cap
tured with other American soldiers 
by the Japanese on Corrigedor In 
World War II. He had returned to 
the United States and Joined the 
army in 1941.

Matthew E. Earle, a State de
partment employe, testified in fed
eral court, that Provoo sailed on 
the steamship NUta.Maru on June .. 
12 1^0. *
..... Hto - - paasjp4)ri > «nd .xegixtxaUon..,c 
papers, Earle saiiLgpurfi-tiila.atoiy: 

Provoo registereil with--the-. 
American consul shortly after his 
STrivaT in  Jflpair and said he in ' r  
tended to remalft In Japan for riX 
years to train for the Buddhist 
priesthood. _

He was. bom on Aug. 6,' 191T, 
and lived at 209 Tenth avenue, 
Sah Flanclscti, at the time he ap
plied for hia passport. The records 
indicated he was of French-Ger
man extraction. - - > .

Provoo was pictured in oppo-

(Continued cm Psga Stxteea)

Four Face Court 
On Lying Counts

..Waterbury, Oct. 29—(FI—David 
D. Vadney, 24. and Richard E  
Gamble, 22. both of Cheshire, wea 
acquittals Oct. 1 when they appeal- > 
ed reckless driving conviction* to 
the comiron pleas court here; hot 
as a result of that case they qad 
two others, now are facing more 
serious charges.

County Detective Thomas Laden 
announced iMt night that Super
ior Court beheh warranta charging 
perjury bad been eervod oa Gam- 
hie, Vadney,. Vadney*# wUa, Maty,

(OeaRaeedeel

•I, -
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burton'
Burfen't stands on a platform of good fashion 12 months of the year . . . 

every year! Burton's knows hbw to stretch your fashion dollar! Burton s 

shows you how to look like a mitlibn for a mite! W e know therd's no extra 

charge for color . . . good line . . .and fresh ideas . . . you'll win with 

fashion, this year and every year if you vote for Burton's thrifty, nifty candL 

dates!

burton's
salutes the famous 

manchester apple orchards!
come see our window display! 

our fabulous fashions in

the wool blouse is booming and BURTC)N'S is thumping for 
our̂  favorite candidates for office ., home ,. or dates

it!
our

all-wool

■/

Slapi
G>imly Pledge

State Senate Gindidate 
Charges GOP Violated 
1950 Platform  Plank
Hartford. Oct. 2»—(4V-SUte 

Rep. John liaBelle of Manchester 
charged In a campaign radio ad- 

■■ here last night that the Re
publicans Ttolated a  IMO pledge 
to aboliah the present county goe-
ttffinwntM. -..... ... ............. ....-

LaBelle, DemocraOc candidate 
for the State Senate in the FbOrth 
District, declared that the Repub
licans had campaigned on a pledge 
to create a aingle supervisor for 
each county.

But in 1951, he. continued, the 
Republicans introduced into the 
House of RepresentaUves a reaoln- 
tion calling for the election of the 
county Buperviaors **but said 
abaohitoly nothing about” eitho' 
aboUshlng the present county 
form of goeem ment or doing away 
with the X4 county oomihlssioners.

LaBelle declared that when **I 
painted out this bold violaUon of 
their platform pledge . . . .  the 
resoluUon was recommitted, and 
it stayed committed, and nothing 
was done about i t ”

*lt may be mere eoinddeuce,' 
mid IjiBeUe. “that S3 of the 24 
county commisetooera of the state 
are Republicans, and it may be 
mere c^nddence that the party 
platform of 1952 does not even 
mention county goivemment The 
county governments are Just ae 
inefficient as they were la 1950, 
yet the Republicans today do not 
even mention i t "

Noting th a t . the Democrats 
have a  section in Our platform 

entitled county government,” and 
had a almilar oae In the 1950 plat
form, LaBelle asserted that “the 
Democratic party in this campaign 
Is. wUIing 16 stand on its cam
paign pledges of 1950 and 1953 
concerning the abollUon of county 
govemraent"

LaBelle, who explained the 
operation of the county form of 
government, said his party offered 
theae altemativea:

State Corrections Department 
Jails would be operated by the 

county sheriffs who are elected 
and hold office under the Consti
tution. The sheriffs would operate 
under standards set up by a State 
Oorrections department.

The administration of court' 
houses and other county buildings 
would be transferred to the 
Judicial department of the State 
government. '•

The care of neglected and de
pendent children would be trana- 
ferrcd to the State Welfare depart
ment.
, "These functions performed by 
the counties overlap with the func 
tions of other state departnienta,” 
he said. “There Is confusion, much 
inefficiency and waste in the carry
ing out of tl^ese functions.”

LaBelle also took up what he 
called two other "state questions” 
—representation in the General 
Assembly and labor legislation, in- 
eluding vt'orkiiicn's compensation. 

Noting that “there will be more

Qiait SBOiperaheili:!^ ;«ip House 
Repcesehtatlvee” in the 1953 Legis
lature, making it the second Imrg- 
eet in the natioii. LaBelle asserted 
that in the House “there is an il
logical basis of representation 
whereby some towns have two: 
members and some towns have mie 
member.”
. This, he said, ia known as "the 
rotten borough system” which 
"has been crlUctsed for years,” and 
added "so has our representation 
in the State Senate been criticized."

T t is contemplated that each 
aenatoriai district Will be nearly 
equal in population,” LaBelle con
tinued, “but it is noheeret that to
day they are not equiJ."

Proper. way 'to  ezamhie our 
ayatem ot apportionmi^ la the 
Oenerat Aasembiy,”  ̂he aaid. to 
call a constitutlanal convention.

"This the Republicans refuse to 
do,” be charged. ”^ t  they are 
willing to m o ^ e  polHically with 
th« Senate.”

Rotaiy Is  HosP- 
To Minstrelers

Weber-Marks
Announcement is made of - the 

marriage of M rs Nellie Marks of 
Manchester road, Glastonbury, to 
LouU Weber ot Manchester, N. H., 
Saturday afternoon, a t  4 o'clock 
at the South Methodist Church. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. R. Edgar, minister of
the «hurch.

Mrs. Dorothy Ledgard,' daugh
ter of the bride, was piatron of 
honor, and waUam Vadera son-hi' 
law ot Mr. Weber, was best man.

The bride was sttlred in a tur
quoise blue dress trimmed with 
rhinestones and also wore a string 
of pearls and a white orchid cor- 
Wge-

When the. couple left on an un
announced wedding trip, the bride 
wore a blue suit with gray accea- 
sories.

BCPOBT NAVAL BATTLE
Hong Kong. Oct. 29—(AV-Re 

porta from Macau today, said 15 
small <%inese Nationalist gun
boats and three Chinese Commun
ists craft battled for 13 hours In 
the Pearl river estuary between 
here and the Portuguese colony 
Monday night and Tuesday morn
ing. The outcome was not known.

Noise and gtmllashes from the 
battle wenf seen aiid heard in 
Macau. It was believqd tlAre to 
have been a Nationalist effort to 
prevent the Reds from reinforcing 
their garrisons on Lingtnig island, 
commanding the estuary.

The non-Rotariaak who appear
ed .in the dub's minstrel Friday 
and Saturday nights were guests 
of the Rotary Club at its meeting 
last night' a t the Manchester 
Cofm'try Cliib.

Several of the show's songs 
wera repeated and the end men 
delivered, their ‘numbers. John 
Bantihi again rendered an origin
al interpretation.

Jay Rand- of the-minstrel com-— 
mittee, sneaklnx for  the cliih. 
tlwhked those hon-membere who 
contributed so milch to the suc- 

■ of the affair. Director was 
Charles Armstrong, and James 
McKay, who has been cloaely as
sociated arith Rotary for several 
years, handled the chorus.

Guest speaker for the club last 
night was Miss Oarol J. Whltcher, 
Manchester’s tobacco festival 
queen. She described the chain 
of events from the time she was 
selected the local queen through 
the hectic days pfooisding the fes- 
tical parade in Hartford,, the 
crowning of the queen and the 
coronation ball.

Minstrel participants who were 
Rotary's guests included Gall 
Anderson. Nancy King, Agnes 
PaaquaUni, BvA PaaqualM^ Jean 
Pasqualini. Diane Siweet, Joyce 
Cunliffe. Tyra Findell, Eleanor 
Panciera, Ann Kuts, Janet Reffi- 
hom, Estella Kntz, Lee Gunder
son, Barbara Little, Gloria Della- 
Fera, Gail McCann. Jean Rogers, 
Jean Whitehill, Claire Janasen, 
Frances Zito, Ann Zito and Harry 
Reiidiom.

Proceeds of the show, as yet 
undetermined, will gp into Ro
tary's scholarship fund for local 
coliege students.

LaFONDBROS. 
STEAK HOUSE

. SfONBON. MASS.
Hoese of the ”Som ef Fun"

Peeple ef Maaeheater — IVb 
pakW Bom. We have i pedal 
ratea for partteo. We alee have 
bus eervlce. For lafermeMea

CALL MONSON 9227 
The Funnieet Show In the ^ s t

C I R C L E
FRTOAy thru SUNDAY
Terror From Mars 

Throws World Into Panic? 
An Earth-Shaking Threat Fraus

"RED PLANET 
MARS"
— PLUS —

Thousands Of Thrills! 
From the aever-before-flimed 
Juaglea of the Matte Grooao!

"STRANGE
WORLD"

i

S T A T E
• SPECIAL • 

FRIDAY MATINEE
BTARTTNO AT 1:M P. BL

write your own ticket!
top row left to right: 

poodle-puff cardigan.
rounded lines pna* up aleevee and a nubby poodla trim 
Of) OUT rhinestone tnmmed bloure in gray, black, .blue, 
mint, pmk and- white, sizee 32-38........................' T 9 8

tcoop-neck slipover
Jerry dengr.ed our scocip-nerk beauty . . . It’s
piped S.'.d ’•r/rr.es in black, blue, mauve and white.

■ ............... ............................. 5 .9 8
turtle.tucker blouse
Uny t --■*. tryi d*,/.;y trim our bib-front

Xi;. \fn OT blftck. SiZ€M
........... ........................ ................ 5 .9 8

left;
convertibte casual
’-e je cjw’;*. uKf'cuiffs tijtum
«4f M  pcari tattone
fw Qttf aacti
*s4 js .vUai.V reery o-'A trttik
asm  » IS 7  g g

B 4 V M A JN  STREET

PRESENTING

A  G IANT H A U O W E E N  COSTUME  
I PARADE O N  THE STAGE W ITH PRIZES 

PLUS LOADS OF CARTO O NS . . .
WESTERN REELS . .  .

•  T H A rS  NOT ALL! •

A fOe COMIC BOOK FREE TO ALL KIBOrES
COME IN YOUR FUNNIEST, 8CARIH8T COSTUME 

AND WIN A PRIZE
PRIZES RY THE RUDGET CENTER

ADMISSION FOR .THIS SHOW—CHILDREN 25c TAX INCL.

2, DATS—FRL mad SAT. 
“Hoachback of Netre DasW" 

"CAT PEOPLE"

EASTWOOD
i r a  The BIGGEST P Ic tv e  

You’ve Ever Seen!
A t Our B egular PHcee

"THE ORBATB8T SHOW 
ON EABTH"

(In Olenlag TeehaicOler) 
With

Betty Hutton. James Stewart 
i f  All Star Cast

Plus: JISMBy Doroey Short
aad Calm Ositoon

'in fash ion  fro m  burton 'i

STATE
H O W

« -SHOWS ONLY 
Sf MATINEE 2 P. M. 

EVENING. 7:19

M-G-M'e \ 
SAU<?r
NEW
MUSICAL

I - ̂  VIVACIOUS, runanous'^

JdfWTURNER

lernaBdo LAMAS
MiMEL • • w m

Feature A* 2:I».
Starts Tharo.: "Lea MiserabM”

"T lw  G rso lM t Sliow 
O r  Eorfii**

Techeleeler 
■ «;M aaS

iThar* ., F ri.. Sat. "A a A a e rk a a  
in P an e”  plaa "DctactlTa BlaiT.” 
W atch far asaelal aanaaBeeaMat 
Ip TharaO ar'a papar.

e EASY FREE PAREINa e

y«e>ReaUtt

m n K T A M N V ll

YOU
FOR
ME

JJiauiFflw
INN

ittmcthHi W1U Met 1 
To Mahs Way Vhr KMHa Oartasu 

WH Mmmme la  ' I Svoalag.

FrMay Matluee 
«  A t l M  P. M.

"TMC WRAEfl OF FATINA’

ST A T E
ingemnr 

iWt

HAPf-y » / ' ! / % ' # >

S t e v e n s lin ’s H o s t e s s -^ i  
P ra c tic e d  a s W ife

; Heavy Vote Seeii 
O i l  Tobacco Quota

By ADELAIDE KERR 
AP Newafeaturea Writer

New York—Should Adlai Steven
son be president, hit Arst lady will [ 
likely be his sister Elizabeth, who * 
has been a life-long pal. !

Governor Stevenson Is divorced.
If Elizabeth, now Mrs. Ernest Ives, > 
does become, mistress of the White , 
House, a sister of the American 
chief of state would be Arst lady : 
lo t the. Arst . tim e. in .almost.. 70,1 

..j'.esrA^JDieJasLone_t£LAll that role 
was Mrs. John McElroy, sister of 
President Chesty Arthur.

Mrs. Ives, her brother and her i 
husband (a retired American dip
lomat) form a family trio that 
plays close harmony—so close 
that they don’t need to talk-much- ~ 
to understand what’s what. Ives 
Is an unofficial right-hand man to 
the governor and Mrs. Ives is cam
paigning for him. although she 
doesn't -expect to, ' make any 
speeches.

Never Conferred
"I don't suppose Adlai and I 

ever 'conferred' in our lives,” she 
told me. while visiting New York 
with' the governor. "I’ll just be 
there to do whatever is needed.” 
She added with a little twinkle. 
"And I'm convinced that he is 
going to be elected.”

In Mr.s. Ives, the White House 
would have a hostess who is .cos
mopolite, well schooled in the re
sponsibilities she would face.

During much of Stevenson’s 
term a.s governor of Illinois, she 
served as' his official hostess at the 
executive mansion in SpringAeld. 
Before that, as the wife of a career 
diplomat, she lived in various parts 
of the world, became familiar with 
official life in American embaaalea 
and consulates and waa presented 
at court in several European coun
tries.

Her life has "haff coTof a.s wed as 
service a brief whirl on. the stage, 
a romantic marriage, big game 
hunting in Africa.

But after a dozen years abroad, 
she still retains the unpretentious 
warm-hearted friendliness of the 
Middle West in which she waa 
bom. Her gaze meets yours. Her 
manner la direct. Her smile is 
friVmdly and unforceil. In her 
presence people are at ease and 
likely to say what they think.

Watching her, you see a  tall 
slender woman in a simole dis- 
grey eyes which light frequently 
with a smile, and naturally wavy 
dark hair, brushed softlv back 
from a face devoid of mak'3up, 
except for a touch of lipstick.
I Sense of Service

Talking to her. you learn that 
this is a woman with i  religious 
background, a strong seise of 
service and deep convictions 
about the importance of a woman s 
part in the world's work today — 
especially the part she pfiiy.a at 
home.

"Women's c h i e f  job Is atill 
through the heart and in the 
home,” she said. "And tti imporl- 
ance can't be over-eatlma’ed.”

Mrs. Iv6s, a mother, .s also a 
woman of many interests, includ
ing h i s t o r i c a l  data, antiques, 
gardening and music.

Elizabeth Stevenson was born 
5.1 years ago in Bloomington. Ill , 
the daughter of Lewis Stevenson.

■ whose father waa vice president 
Part of her babyhood was spent 
in Fort Bayary, New Mexico, 
where her father was managing 
the Santa Rita Mines. The family 
returned to Bloomln^on a few 
years later and there Elizabeth 
had her early schooling. Later 
ahe a t t e n d e d  Mias Wright's 
School. Bryn Mav'r, Pa., and made 
her debut in Washington, whili h tr 
father waa serving as special 
assistant to Secretary of the 
Navv Josephus Daniels.

Like many girls of her age, she

Mrs. Ernest I%ts

made a start with the Community 
P l a y e r s  In Bloomlngtcn and 
moved on to the Community Play
house in Pasadena, Cal, By lfi2.1 
she made Broadway wttb a small 
part in "The Carolinian.” Later 
she played- In stock.

Married In Naples
Her mother persuaded her to 

Join a family trip to Europe, At a 
Swiss resort. Elizabeth met Ernest 
Ives, then first secretary of the 
American Embassy in Constanti
nople. They were married in Na-; 
pies in 1927. they have a 24-year- 
old son, Timothy, now a jet pilot- 
in the U. S. Air Force at Brian 
Field, near Dallas, Tex.

For 12 years, while Ernest 
Ives held posts as U. S, embassy 
first secretary or consul general, 
the family lived abroad—In Copen
hagen,- Stockholmi Belfast and 
Pretoria. South Africa. In Africa 
Mrs. Ives seized the opportunity 
to do some big game hunting and 
bagged a zebra on her first time 
out.I After Ives retired In 1939. the 

i family returned to the United 
States. Home is now a small fa m

in Southern I^nes, N. C., where 
they raise grains and tobacco 
and live in a restored log cabin 
piorc tlian 100 years old. They 
spend their summers in Blboining- 
ton. where Mrs. Ives inherited a 
family house.

She Is active in many fields. 
During the war she organized and 
captained the first Red Cross 
Motor Corps for Moore Co. (N. 
C.i. Later she formed and now 
heads the Moore County Historical 
Xssoclation which ia active in the 
preservation of old dwellings. 
She is also an ardent gardener 
and helped found the Southern 
Pines Garden Club which planted 
the local school grounds.

In Illinois she is active in the 
League of Women 'Voters, the 
Sprinfrfteld Art Association. Sym
phony Orchestra Association, and 
Daughters of the American Revo 
lution. 3601 she and Ives are in
terested Irf outdoor drama as a 
means of "painless educatipn” and 

I have played a part In promoting 
it.

Hartford. Oct. 2 » ^ (^ —A heavy 
vote in. the early morning hours 
today indicated that before night
fall most of the 2,000 eligible 
farmers Ui the Connecticut valley 
will have turned out for the an
nual federal referendum . on 
whether to adopt tobacco quotas 
and price supports for 1953.

The program won by a slim 
margin rwo years igo but was te- 
jected by an equally slim margin 
last year when the action involved 
the 1952 crop.

After a ycar-.ofno aupporla Ui*. 
polling places today gave evidence 
of greater • interest than ever in 
the referendum. TTie federal pro
gram requires a support of two 
thirds of those voting to be 
adopted.

In the first hour and a half at

SouUv Windsor 26 growers had 
voted out- of a  -poizlblc 160.: TTna; 
was a "heavier 'early Vote than last 
year according to Joseph Krawv' 
ski of Wapping, Production ami 
Marketing Administration com
mittee member officiating.

bn  the other hand the voting at 
the Bhist Hartford polling place, 
which Included the Manchester to
bacco area, w'as very light with 

-only three farmers casting ballots 
In. the. f irs t. hour. Nevertheless, 
PMA Committeeman Everclt 
Schaefer of East Hartford, a 
broadleaf tobacco grower, predict
ed the final vote will He heavier 
than usual.

East Windsor reported a heavy 
early vote. One reason for greater 
.ifioming actriity was the fact 
that the dry weather has pi>vdnt-

"Skywatek Schedule

ed growers from working on to- 
bacco in the sheds. ^

At the same time, at the same 
polling places, gfowei s were in
vited by the Connecticut Valley 
Cigar 'Tobacco Associates to sign

Midnight-2 a. m. . . .
2 a. m.- 4 a m. . . . .
4 a. m.- 6 .a. m........
6 a. m.- 9 a. m.........
9 a. m.-Noon .........

N6on-3 p. m. . . i ; . . .
3 p.-m.- 6 p, m. - . . . .  
6 p. m> 8 p, m. . . . ,  
8 p. m.-lO p. m. . . . .

10 p. m.-Mldnlght . . .

TKorsday
. . .  .John Wood •
. . . .  Floyd Chapman 
. . . .  Earle Bidwell. Sr.
. . . .  Louis Arruda 

. .  .Mr. and Mrs. Willard Small 
, . . . .  Rhoda Backus, Ruth Bogllsch 
. . . .  .M ra Harold I-ord, Olive Chartler
__ _ ,Ann Malson. Ruth Hickox
. . . . .  Celeste King. Columbl dc Carll 
. . . . .  Mr. and Mrs. York Strangfeld

Decrease Is Noted 
In Chesteut Tr^s

a petition favoring compulsory 
ssscssments under state law for 
tobacco promotion activity. Fees 
paid by growers- in the past for 
pf6m6lT6flS~Such aS" the harvest 
festival have been voluntary.

At South- Windsor, in the first 
hour, all but two of th^ 26 who 
voted ■ in the federal referendum 
also aigned the promotion petition.

The polling places are open un
til 7 p. m„ including those in Suf- 
field. Hazardville, Scantlc, Glas
tonbury,-- Poqiumock and. East
rteeHwKv---- -lĈ asa%«Ais(i —jay HtJC m it ^if llRlHTinir\JlSfIUjr« rntlis^sn r»r»w ^wsŝ * CggCSlFitiL LIEEB 415 waJtRI lll^
states are voting on the quota "  ~ '
program simultaneously.

In England the automobile choke 
Is called the "strangler."

The Anal repbrt of the 1950 ean- 
sus of ( agriculture reveals that 
there are still chestnut -treBa - in 
Connecticut, but their number haa 
dwindled to a mere 207 according 
to Thomas J. Cawley, Jr., diatMct 
supervisor or the U. 8. Bureau ot 
the Census Hartford District oSce.

Statistics gathered by the cen
sus bureau on these trees in 1950 
shows that of the 207 only 99 Were 
reported aa of bearing age and 
yielded 1.358 pounds of chestnuts 
valued at $340.

This - is . the. largest-Juunbati-Of..
ported in any New England atate. 
Vermont ..reported 301 treM hut. 
only one of bearing age. The total 
Of all chestnut trees for'New Ehg- 
land is reported as 681.

I'ROES SINOINO IN THE TUB

Atlanta, Oct. 29 -(A5- In the 
interest of the better life, an 
Emory 'University medical profes
sor advocates more time for sing
ing in the bath tub.

In an  article'In the October issue 
of the Emory University quarter
ly, Dr. Herbert E. Alden, assistant 
profp.s.sor of clinical medicine, 
wrote:

"We need more time for read
ing. - relaxing and singing in the 
bath.

v'Preaent-day bath methoda and 
manners are such a-s to take us 
away from the physical and 
.Spiritual comforts of the lazy, 
timeless, restful immersion of our 
bodies- in tubs of warm water.’'

• MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

N O W  LOCATED AT

270
BROAO ST.
TEL. 2-4528

You cm  walk In ityls end Comfort in

KMAPPdSstfftUi/SIIOlS
m t M£MAHD ¥fOMgH

with .vslvsty-(oft, slr-cuihloned in- 
n tn o lt i m d buoyant support to ths 
arches . . .  For substantial savings and 
Capsrt Factory Fitting Service, conault

[YOUR LOCAL SHOE COUNSELLORS

MEL JOCHIMSEN I 
TeL Manchester 2-0648 I

[ o » t

ON DISPLAY

rm nsPAY
mm

SATURMY

e o m titm i  

- € k r f f a ie r

E r e r

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
30 BISSELL STREET

X

YOU WON’T WANT TO  MISS IT!
OEMONSTRATIONBENDIX

A LL DAY TOMORROW (THURS^ OCT. 30)

Mrs. Doris 1. 
Belding
(Of Roaidii. lic>)

TRAINED HOME  

LAUNDRY SPECIALIST

WILL BE HERE 
ALL BAY THURSBAY 

OCTOBER 30
To domenstroto tho Boiulix 
Automotle Woshor dud 
Dryor.

8ENDIX
PERFECT PAIR

YOU AWE

CORDIALLY

OUTSTAN Dl NC 
VALUES

FOR THE LAST 3 DAYS
OF KEITH'S GREAT 43nl

ANNIVERSARY SALE

^ j s m w m s v m i
All Styles! All Fabrics! Thete Are Many Ua- 
mdvertised Specials, Choose Yours Thursday 
—Save!

$179.50 VALUE! KROEHLER MODERN SOFA. This was one of 
the pieces nationally advertised. We sre going to $ |6 Q  00

$159.95 VALUE! KROEHLER three-piece Sectional Sofa. One of 
the "Smart-Setter ” pieces upholstered in decorators’ '  $ |9 A 9 5
fabric In choice of gray or g re e n .............  ................... * • »

$199.50 VALUE! Sample Kroelilcr •pfa with square
skirt. It is upholstered in a linen ty 
Hiirhiy, decorative ............... .........

fabric.
»tl9

,00

$219.95 VALUE! Two Piece Suite in your choice of gray or green
boucie. The sofa has two cushions, balloon type * 1 6 9 ’°^
and reversible ....................................... .. ■ ww

$279.50 VALUE! KROEHLER LIVING RQ6m SUITE. Cushlon- 
ized construction throughout. Choice of Rose or Beige $|Qtt.OO 
Frieze. Two pieces. Now ................... - ------- ■ ̂

$230.50 VALUE! 2-Pc. KROEHLER LIVING ROOM 
SUITE. Green or Gray Boucie...................................... »21900

Open A Keith Budget Account

m m !
llMaa Are The
Doable D ti t  y 
Ptecee That Add 
An Extra Room 
To Year Home. 
Many Unadvrr- 
Used Speelals, 
See Hiem All!

$70.50 VALUE! Studio Couch, 
opens -to full size bed, two twin 
beds. Separate pillows, $KA-B9
skirt .............................  wy
$109.50 VALUE! Kroehler Sofa 
Bed. upholstered In the newest tex
tured fabrics. Opens to $BA.95
full size, b e d .............  9 9
$229.50 VALUE! Kroehler zleep or 
lounge sofa. A perfect sofa by day; 
yet it oi^ns to a full size bed with 
tnnerapring mattrezs— F4AJ|.50

$09.50 VALUE! Parkway "4-RMt- 
er;” four ways to rest, as a sofa, 
a bed. a chaise and a love seat— 
arms and back adjustable. By||.9S
Tweed type cover 
Chair to matclv^ 
dale priced . r i  . . .

1.95

O U R S !
C o m f o r t - F o r  
Y e a r  H e m e  
DrasUeally . Re
duced For gnick 
Clearance!

’29"=
$0A»s

$30.05 9x12 Weolcraft Rugs, 
choice of colors ....................
$60.00 4'x9' 
Rose carpet

Embossed effect Wilton

*  $7.95 27 ”x54 ” Throw Rugs, samples
only to go ........................ .................

$2..69 Inlaid Linoleum. Remnants of from 
1 to 5 y a rd s ........... ........................................ ...............
$160.00 5’6”xl2' Carved Wilton 'end of roll’,
now only ....................................................... .................
$336.25 12'xll’6” Mohewk embossed design Wilton,
now ................................,................. • ............................
$84.50 9x12 Axmlnster Rugs, choice of colors, 
designs ......................... .................................................

Miscellaneous %  BEDDlN6f J

- $39.95 Channel Back
Chair T . ; ; .  ------ ---- •. .
$80.50 kibehler Relaxer 
Chair ................................

$ ^ .9 S $40.05 Tufted Back 
Chair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$2995 $69.50 Solid Mahogany 
Platform Rocker . . . . .
$24.95 Genuine Boston 
Rockers ............. .............$2.95
$100.00 Kroehler 'Lounge
Chair .........................
$08.50 Kroehler Barrel 
Chair ................................

$yg95 $08.00 Kroehler Flat 
Arm Chair ......................

W ”
$14.95 Mahogany Side 
Chair ...................... ......
$6.95 Maple Finish 
Windsor Chair ......... ...$ 2 g p 5 -
$12.95 Maple Bedroom 
Cheir ......................
$169.00 Barcalounger 
Relaxer ............... ..........

i.95

Below la Just 
a partial list
ing of the 
many t a b l e  
eavinga!

$19.95 VALUE! Blonde nnahog-
any Cocktail Table—
glass t o p ............. . ™

$14.95 VALUE! Mahogany End 
Table, chair arm height $^.60 
full bookshelf underneath •

$17.50 VALUE! Mahogany End 
Table with shelf 
underneath ...............  aM

$10.95 VALUE! Mahogany End 
Table with flat shelf for hooka, 
jog-sawed end 
panels..........................  9

$24.95 VALUE! Solid 
Codlttall Table with 
un^rahelf ...................

Maple

•12“

$24.05 VALUE! Solid Maple 
End Table—half round, full 
under-shelf, Colonial 
s ty le - .,... . . . .  • ........i "

$39.95 VALUE! Mahogany 
Leather Top End Table, 9 |l-5 0  
Stretcher base ...........

$27.50 VALUE! Harvest Blonde 
Cocktail Table, modem $|1-9S 
style, full shelf . . . . . .  I "

$34.05 VALUE! Mahogany 
Cocktail Table, glass insert, 
lyre ends, metal ^ 1 7 ’®®
claw foot ..................... I  ■

$24.05 VALUE! Mahogany Neat 
of Tables; so handy when 
that extra table 
is needed......... Iw

$34.95 VALUBl Modem Two 
Shelf Comer Table, ' blonde 
finish, stretcher $40.95
base ............................. 1 9

$39.95 VALUE! MiOutgany 
Drop-Leaf Lamp Table, with 
draiver. pedestal base, 
metal claw f e e t .......... 9 9

.Square Fluelcss single 
oil. heater, u sed ......... '. , .  -
Electric Range used,
■old.as i s .................. • • •'
Conventional Wriiiger 
Washers, used .................
BsUU Gas Range, 
used, a buy at ...............

.Oil,and gas combination 
’ range, used .............

, \
Ussd.Blackstone 
Automatic Washer ........

C l o s i n g  Out 
Floor Samples,' 
odds and Ends 
Of Nation a l l y  
Famous Bedding!

•29
.95

1-59

$39.50 Foam Rubber 
Innerspring Mattress
$44.50 Simmons Fine 
Innerspring Mattress
$59.50 Sealy Golden 
Sleep Mattress, Now
$69̂ 50 Foam—Rubber ■ 
Dream Prince Inner- 
sprlhg 'Mattresa' . . . ;  '

Famous
$49.5

u m i n i i E m s !
You'll Find A .I-o%'ely Selection In All Periods, 
Wood* And. Colors. Floor Samples, Odds aad 
Ends DraaiMlall}" Reduced!

$79.95 VALUE! 5 piece chrome and formica dinette---table 
extends, cha^s are the 4-leg type ........................ ..............  ..........
$94.50 VALUE! 5 piece Solid Maple dinette suite, drop leaf 
table and 4 Colonial c h a irs ........ ............................................
$139.50 VALUE! Solid Maple Dining table, extends
to seat 10 ................................... ................. ....................................
$149.50 VALUE! 5 piece chrome dinettes with the famous Korik 
table tpp. "The moat durable surfdee ever made." . . . ' ............... .

*57.95

1.95

All Styles! All Periods! AfTliVooda! Handsome 
Bedroom Sultfs. Mostly Samplee, At Drania- 
Me Price Redactions For The Anniversary 
Sale!

$169.00/VALUE! STRIKING NEW9 SOLID MAPLE BEDttOOM 
SUITE. Two pieces. Double Dresser and mirror, ^DG®®
full alze Bed. Colonial design ...............  ............... ............ 9 9

$219A5. VAX.UE! MODERN BLQNDE..BEDROOM AUrTE, Double 
Dresser with plate glass mirror. ^fGG®®

• • • « s s « « « s « a « s s . « a s e  e e  e e s.e ,/ • *-4''* • • « s « e e e r e  9full rise Bed

$249A5 VALUE! HANDSOME NEW MODERN SUITE. Three 
pieces in rich grained Walnut, swell front design,.-.. ®®'
Double Dreaaer, Chest and Bed •■‘K o *  • •9Us

$325.00 VALUE! MODERN BLONDE MAHOGANY, 3 matching 
furniture unlta for bedroom beauty, including Double SAYQ.OO 
Dresser With bevelled-edge mirror, 5 drawer chest and bed *1  w

$349.05 VALUE! HEPPLEWHITE MAHOGANY BEDROOM 
SUITE, including Twelve Drawer swell front Dresser with extra 
large framed Mirror, six drawer Chest SBTQ-OO
and Sleigh Bed ..................... ............ ............... ..................

i

1.00

*98.00

OPEN TH U RSDAY  N IGHTS 'TIL 9
YOU CAN STILL HELP! Donate To Tbe Manchester Public Health Nursing 
Association! CiMtlmM Ita Vital Servlcas! Send ContribuHona To Mrs. Hamil
ton Bickford, 31 GraeadUn Straet, Nancheater.
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By 6____
(T o t Hal Boyir)

N «w  York— A fellow I 
hasn't been the same since 

contributed >5 to the presl- 
nUnJ-CamEsign,_______

ortant in this discussion. WTiat 
haHnWcant. it seems to me, i? 

ebanice .that has occurred in

Us^^he first lime he ever In- 
,ad anything more than emo-

____ In a candidate. Obviously, it
must be quite an experience For 
the first time in years, his chest 
orotrudes more than his stomach. 
He BOW Ukes a personal. posMs- 

•TTve view of the state of the nation, 
i Ha watches the progress of the 
» ateiPklR" « »*  ''■ y  investor 
I S m im  the latest quoUtion on his 
I atock. ^  ,;
I He has begun thinking of him-. 
■ a«lf M a President maker. He now 

sneaks glances in the mirriir. try-

hour.,or preferred television time 
i costs about $55,000. He has flgur- 
: ed it out that he Is paying for 
; about one-tenth of a second. How 
I much can a man say in that tifhe 7 
! A phraae, a . word, a syllable 7 
t -Whatever it Is. my. friend inalats 

-hia-eandidate make it clear

1 sneaks glances in me 
I Ing out long, black 
I A t nhnost smy moment .I.^ p ec i 

hhB to ask whether vested Intw- 
m U  are still wearing frock CMts. 

My friend is trying very hard 
,-Brt'todm the •J?’*of kingmaker—overbearing, de
manding, dictatorial. I  suspect he
thinks of himself ‘ J**
Ronald Colman ty p ^ u ie t .  subtl^  ̂
restrained and yet firm in ^**P'*'®' 
his hands on the reins of histoiy 

He tries not to. act differently in 
public. But riding the aubways. he 
ian 't help thinking: Isn't it a dra
matic irony 7 Here are all these 
people talking about 

t akmt the campaign and little do 
t they know- that the deceptively 
i plain-looking man next to them is 
i a power behind the throne. Sort of 

a myatery man of finance, a Basil 
Z ^ r o f f  or Mark Hanna dlsguUed 
M  the man in the street.

As a man with a stake, in fke 
campaign, he also can’t help Inink- 
Ing that he and his candidate 
ought to get together. He'd give 
hlB nominee lots of advice.

" I  think we can cut come cam
paign expenses here and there," 
my friend would say. "Arc you, 
for example, getting round-trip 
family .rates from the railroads? 
Couldn't you rent out advertising 
apace on the sides of the train 7 
Why hot ride in a smaller car In 

1 the motorcades and get more miles

! to the gallon? Couldn't that con
fetti be saved and used again in 

I the next town?"
! My friend knows that a half

and loud. He haa nightmares about 
the nominee coughing-on.his time.

Now, about the inauguration, 
my friend doesn’t hold such things 
to be important but his wife — 
well, you know how women are. 
They li’ke to be seen in the right 
places. The candidate would make 
my friend's wife happy with a 
couple of tickets for seat,s. on the 
platform Just to the left, say, of 
the Chief Justice.
. ' ‘I f  t  don’t get to talk to you at 
the swearing in." my friend would 
tell his candidate. "I'll see you at 
the inaugural ball. YoU, of course, 
won't forget to Invite us. will 
you? And If you have an extra 
tuxedo. I'd be much obliged.

"Now. don’t wofry about hav«< 
Ing us over right away. Your first 
few days in office will he pretty
Jjway .̂and j^u .n ee^ t ^
vite us to dinner at the White 
Hmuie. No call to ruch. but we do 
happen tojhave a baby-sitter lined 
up for the' night of Jan, 29.

"That will be time enough to dis
cuss my future.

"My wile, I fesr, has been think
ing in terms of the. Court o f St. 
James, but frankly I  don't expect 
one of thi larger embassies. How
ever, If  you can see your way 
clear to an assistant sacretaryshlp. 
say," in the 'rreBsary'S^Pfirt**™’ 
4»y , . .

Degree ,T€5am8 
Place Honors 

O n  Grangers
Wapping, Oct. 29— (Special)— 

The third and fourth degrees were 
conferred last night on a class of 
Grange .c«uidldates*at u»e Commu
nity House. Wapping GrSnge de- 

team handled one inst^la- 
tldn and thê  rfguUr officers topic 
pan iff the other

and past CSommander of the post, 
discussed how a modem news
paper. covers the results on elec
tion day. The meeting was held 
at Community Hall.

Co-Sponsored Halloween Party 
The local Mothers’ Club is epon- 

sorlng a Halloween party for Chil
dren under co-guldarice of the Y 
at 'the OSmtnnnlty' Hpuser Friday 
at 7 p. m. Prises will he awarded 
for costumes In-the yarlous cate
gories.

Hartford East Association 
The Hirtford East Association 

of Congregational Churches, of 
which the local Community Church
l»a  member^ wlH hold a“ meeting at
■■ . — . -

Gilead |

Couple Reveal < 
Japan Travels 

In  Chiircl| T a lk

A  harvest s u p p e r  preceded 
The meeting at ft:S0 p. vn. under 
superviaion of. the Home Econom
ics committee, Mary‘ Muir, chair
man.

Attends .annual Session
Master Levon Parmakian and 

his wife attended the 68th annual 
session of the SUte Grange in 
Hartford last week. Their son and 
daughter, James and Mary, were 
among the 300 candidates who 
received their alxth degree at the 
session.

Newspaperman to Speak
A  member of the Hartford Times 

staff last night addressed members 
of Abe Miller Legion Post hero 
on the subject o f  an "Informed 
,,yoler Campaign." Hia topic coin
cided W'llh a drive being under
taken by the Times.

Dexter Burnham Mate editor

.emoon and evening.

S ick-Plamied
rch here will be 
tnily night pot- 
o'clock with a 

follow.

wahtp will have 
lan life. A letter 

from mls-sionarlej, atxNatal, Africa 
will be read along witiv a descrip 
tion of an African marfiqgc. "An 
End of Darkness.” a fllrn, wUl be 
shown depicting the power ^ t h e  
Christian faith to change life 
' darkest Africa. Another film, 
"Again Pioneers,” will also be 
shown.- ManclHwter JBvealng H f i r a l d  
Wapifitig eorrMpotidinit, ■Mrs. .An
nie Collins. Telephone Manches
ter -*419.

Ollesd. Oct. 29— (Special)—Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Weden of Man
chester presented an llluatrated 
talk on "Japan as We Saw It", 
at the church here last night at 
M 3  o'clock.- A  social h o n r ^ .  ■ 
lowed the lecturo—and -waa held- 
in the school room. Contributions * ' 
wditch arê  received In the offering- 
will be used to help furnish the 
room. ,,

Slate Annual Supper 
Gilead Congregational Church 

will hold its annual meeting and 
supper the night of Nov. i f .  De
tails of this event will be released 
for publication following the nam
ing of commlJUees and the making 

I of further plans.
Martina Sen Their Tome 

Mir." and Mrs. Donald Martin of 
Martin road, have sold their home

S and to Mrs. Ruth W. Ellis of 
ly Hill. South Coventry. Mrs 
^  a teacher in the Mancher- 

fer schpola and with'her mother,
Mrs. Wehater. will remove
GIleBd tWd^eek. — ....

Mr. and ktrs. Martin and small 
daughter will'inak'e their new

home in Mooaup where they have 
purchased a large daiiY farm. 
They plan., to. occupy the farm- 
about Nov. 1. .

Hebron Orange Notes 
Hebron Grange will hold Its next 

meeting Nov. 11 (postponed from 
cloqtlon day Not^ 4) at Gilead 
Community Hall. Highlight of the 
evening's program wlU be olocUon 
o f Ofitcera f o f  1*53. -

. Mrs. Joseph Novak and Mra. Ro
bert Cornish were official delegates 
to the. Connecticut State Orange 
held In Hartford. Others who also 
attended were Mr. and Mrs Clar
ence Rathbum, Mr. ahd~'Mieg; 
Douglas Porter, Robert Comlah. 
J o s i^  Novakr Xenneth. Porter,. 
Mlaa Helen Hills and Charles 
Wainef
. Hebron QranAe^entertained 
Pioneer Paat Maatcra associatioii 
of East Ontral Pomona at their 
last meeting. A  potiuck wSs served 
in the lower hall and the program 
was baaed on Halloween.

Personal Mention
Mra. Arnold C. Foote and 

Daughter Helen of Amherst, Maas., 
were Sunday visitors at the home 
of Mrs. Alice E. Foote.

Mrs. Ernest Anderson and Infant 
daughter Barbara Ellen, are vlsit- 
ing at the home of Mrs. Anderson's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Winthrop 
Porter on Gilead street.

Miss Clara M. Eniia and Asa W. 
Ellis are on a week’s visit with 
relatives in Ithaca, N. Y.

Manchester "HerisM Ollend cor- 
I reopondent. Mis, Ohariee Fish.

m m
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WONB-.14I9 WB f  / » iw  jr WTHT— « > •Radio and TVWCCC— 1290 
WKNB— 840 Enstem Standard 'Hme

tvnc—10M
WNHCV-Chi •

«;W —WTIC—Bsckitax* ’8rife. a Si IS-^WORC—T hin In Hartford, r!
W’KNB—N «w i: Request Mstince. WON8.--.Inek Downcy'e W uiroiks.
WCCC—Music. . WKNB—Ed Swell Show.
WON8—Jack Downey'i_Musle ^ o p . —WCCC—NewSi 12 Huncre dsnd

Sen. N ix d ii to T a lk  
O f  Forgotten Mail

WDRC—It Happens 
Cedric AdSinS. 

WTHT—Cal

LAND SURVEYING 
Edward L. Davis, Jr.
Regtstered Land Surveyor 

15 Proctor Road Manchaeter 
Tel. 7019

rnLasjcAirERAfl
L  . FLASH BULBS, CASES, i  
^  MOtYES, PARTS ^

k Arthur Brut Storts j
i

r^I

Fall
Fashibris i i i l  V

the pretty shoes that feel so good

open 
the year around

Shoes stay open for Fill this yes^- Proof — these Valentines,' picked 

straight from Harper’s Basaan^Their Val-Flex eonstruetion 

gives your foot l im ^  freedom. The cxelpsive Levelait lets it 

rest el its natural, level position.- Ahd there’s-a  puff-. 

of foam floated under your heel, fer euihion-y 

walking. They’re our Valentines, pretty shoes 

that feel so good. Come in and try them on.

X

"Alsa Dorothy Dodds 
and Rhythm Stop CX.H0USE&S0N

I IM
W E  G IV |5 _ ^ ^  G R E E N  S T A M P S

W THT—Cal Xuiney...
■WHAT—NewafPoTka Hop. 

4 :U -W T IC -8 te ila  Dsllas.
A lls—WDRC—The Chlcsfosns.
4:20—WDRC—The Record Shop. 

WTHT—Eddie Arrold Time.
WCCC—News; Music.
WTIC—Toung WIdoer Brown.

4 :U  —W TIC — The Woman In My 
House.

•:«a -W D R C —Nesrs; Old Record Shop
--- WHAT-Story*iJtteen........

W ON'S—The Green Hornet.__ 
W THT—News; Joe OIracd fihowi 
W TIC—Just Plain Blit

.JKKNB-:-N'ews;. Music._____
S ilS -W TIC —Front Psxe Farrefi.

WHAT—Crtoby's Qusrttr. 
• ;I* -W U A T —Coca Cols Casbji 

WDRC—Memory Lane.
WCCC—News; Music.
WONS—Wild BUI ^ k o c k .
WTK7—Lorensq,-Jones.

SiM—W D R(^-O m  Massey and Martha 
T ilton^-'

WTIC.-Notrs and Quotes 
WJJAY—Newe.

•:4S—W THT—Frenkle Friech. Ball-
ecorea.

WONS—Cecil Brown, News
Kvealaa ----- —.

i;00-W DRC—News 
WTIC—News.
WONS—News
W THT—Newe; Joe Olrand.
W h a t - N ews

4:15—WTIC-rJtrlctl* Sports; Weether. 
WONS—Sports,
WHAT—Supper Serenade.
WDRC^—Jack 2laiman; Tb la .I Be

lieve.
4:24—WDRC — Hartford Republican 

Town Committee.
4:25—WDRC—Guy Lombardo. ..tja^AViic^EnUls cjia.xuaaj:auh,.— 

W THT—Sereno Gammell. News. 
WONS—News; Music for Anierlcs 
WCCC—News: Musts 

•  :I5—WDRC -S r  wnc—Three Stilk Extra.

Every Day; W Hits 
Hits

.. WKNB-tlsIlan Hour. , ,
• W HAT—Italian Ptotrant-^ '’* "

wnc-Newe; Tour Garden.
4:45—WDRC—Bins Crosby. .

WHAT—Famous Trials 
WTIC—Hal Kolb.

! WKNB—Quls Call. X
■ 14:44—WDRC—Boxlny. ''

WKNB—Nfws; Thiinurfi The Tears 
W TH T-M y TrusStory.
W ire—Wilconie Travelera.

------
WCCC-^M^Ic,

JW’DRtN̂ Arihur Godfrey.---- .-
WTHT—Whiepenna Streets

WHAT—Italian Proirram..
WKNB—Mystery Voice

FIRST COST!

Winter winds won't 

w h i p  through you e 

when' you wear this 

warmly interlined

Poplin -Jacket

Thr ideal companion for 
oiitfloor sports — wind- 
def.iinp poplin with 
heavy, quilted .lininjr. 
Warm mouton lamb col
lar. In iilaid.i and color?. 
.Sizes 12 to 16.

I  FIX-UP FO R FALL AN D W IN TER  W ITH

II Textile Stored Curtains and

S v

SI2.98 =
Not exactly 
as illustrated

For .fireside lounging 

or outdoor, strolling 

ydu’ir  find The rigTif ” 

rwaighti fit and fashion 

you want in our hand

some selection of

W  h i I e Stag 

Slacks"

E.xpert slack? in "West- 
wool” men?wear flannel. 

100ft wool. .’ ...$15.95

Downhill slacks in navy 
100% wool gabardine.

$17.95

• ...f.-yssfr ■ r l

RU FFLED  -  
N YLO N  CU RTA IN S

Each side 50 inchpe wide.
54, 63 and 72 inehefi'long. -,

$ 5*98  pair
45 INCHES LO N G .................. $4.98 g
81 INCHES LO N S .......... ... $6.59
DOUBLE WIDTH  ........ ... $ 13.98 Pr. =

Tailored Nylon $3>98 pair

FIGURED RAYON
”  TA ILO R ED  CU RTA IN S

pair^ ’ :

INSTALLATION COST!
X,

OPERATING COST!

N  \ PLAINS ............ $1.98 Pair

Not- exactly 
aa llluatrated

Tomboji ! 
watcr-r$r 

-*hecn ga

slack.s in Kaxhiobm gabardine, 
bpeUent, creane/reeistant treated 

-fihecn gabardifte. Navy, brown," black, 
green. . 1 . . . . .  t . . . .  . . .............$ 8 .9 5

a >■

HAND PAINT:ED

Bathroom Ensembles $5.98 set
All Colors. ,

OTHER SETS FROM $:i.96 to $9 98 
ALSO. 1,

HAND PAINTED TAFFETAS and SATINS
In Stripes and Plains , r

QUILTED

Taffeta Bedspreads $9.98
• , All Colors.
Others in Satin.k and Failles i 

$11.08 to ̂ 12.08
RKVERSIBLES $13.98

Rugs
All Color* — Rubberlied Backs.

27 X ^ 8  • • • * • • • » • • • • • • • • •  ^2*98
' 36 X 60 . . . .  $4.98

^ ' Lid Covers to match 98c

Multi-cord Draw Drapes
Colors: Wine, yellow, blue, crimson, chartreuse, 
hunter green and red. ' .

REG. $4.25— 54-IN. LO N G ........ . $3.75
REG. $4.49—63-IN. LONG .      ........ $3.98
REG. $4.98—72-IN. LONG  ........ ..............$3.98
REG. $5:49— 81 -IN. LO N G ........ ...............$4.49
REG. $5.9#—90-IN. LO N G .............-•••••

The TEXTILE STORE
: - A. L. SLOCOMB, Prop.
913 M o in .S t fo o F — Noxf to Sovifigs lonk ' i

m

MADI OF MONIL —  
CANNOT RUST!

. Ask Your 
: MasNir Plumhor Or — '

Manchester Division
2/U H a r t f o r d  G a a  €>»•

PHONE /h 3-4503

Mandiefiter Office, 687 Main Street̂  Open Thursday Evenlngfi 
and Saturday Mornings For Appliance , -

4 ijenwint ration and Saks : aj
£ L

/.
1 1 1 .  . I"  ■ ■ .. ?i' ' r I .

vw*.
S tn E xtr

W THT—SporU. \  - 
4:54—W TH T—Sports. ̂
4:55—WONS—Soortx.
2:44—WONS—Fultor Lewis. Jr,

W ir e —I  Wax k Communist tor the 
v*Br

WDRC—
WTHT—Weather: Heodline Edition.

T: I $—WONS—Tello-Test.
WTHT—John Bailey.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 

T:**-WTIC-TAnlonl Sadlak.
» W THT—Lone Ranger, — -  ......

W HAT—Symphony Hall.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
WDRC—Club Fifteen.

7 :4 _W D R C —Ed Murrow.
' WONS—Bert Bachrach’ i  Men'a Cor-

WTIC—One Man's Family.
1 :0̂  WDRC -  FBI In Peace and 

war.
WTHT—Myetery theater.
WTIC—H. A. Rlblcoff.
W IIAY—Slate Guard Showy 
WONS—Comedy Theater m the Hour 

• :3*—WDRC—Ur. Chrlatiah.
WTIC—The Great Gildereleeve. 
W THT—C>ril Coleman.
WONS—Senator Nixon. 

a:|5_WHAY—Bob Crosby Show. 
k :t*—WTIC—You Bet Your Life. 

WDRC—The Lineup.
WONS—News; Family Theater. 
W THT—Senator Benton.
WHAT—News: Nlaht Watch. 

f:Sa_WDRC—W hafi My Lire. 
WONS—Dr. Klldarr.
W TItT—Senator Sparkman.
WTIC—Senator Benton.

Republican National Commit 
tee.

WONS—Frank Edwardt.
W THT—John Daly 
W TIC—Janon ard The,Golden Fleece 
WHAT—Newa: Night Watch. 

lB:l5—WONff—Music Lover* • Hour. 
WTHT—Gov. Stevenson.
WTIC—President Truman, 

lt :M —WDRC—Dance Orrheatraa. 
WTIC—Stock Car Racing; Danger* 

ous Assignment.
11:1*—News on all atationa. 
l l : * * - ”W M C .-Tou  and the World. 
11:18— ^ ^ H T  — Late Bob E. Lloyd 

Show.
WONS—Jack’s Waxworks.
W'HAT—Nigh. Watch. 
W TIC—News. ........

WOCNV^Ne'wa: Music. (-------  —  ^I t tO -  W TH T—When a Chrl Marries* 
1*:M —WONS—News.

WKNB—News; 840 Club. 
WONS—Ledles Fair.
W TIC—Strike It Rich.
W THT—Lone Journey.
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAY—Italian Program. '

U :I8—W THT—We, the Women.
11 :?5—WONS—News 
1 1 :3 ^ WDRC—Grand Slam.

WTIC—Bob and Ray.
WONS—Queen for a Day. 
WHAY—lcaisano Program.
W THT—Break the Bank.
WCCC—News: Music.

11:48—WDRC—Music from out of the 
West.
WTIC—Dave Garroway.
WKNB—Music Out of the West 
W HAY—R eexorProgram ..

AfteraMB
13:8#—WCLX'—uuneneon Musicals.
- WTIC—News; Weather.

WDRC—Wend> Warren.
.WMAY—(UlUi^^olMs--------------
WONS—Curt Massey Time.
W THT—Jack Berch Snow.
WKNB—News. Move Time.

13:18—WONS— H. R. Baukhage. 
WTIC—Down Homers.
WDRC—Aunt, Jennie's Stories. 
WKNB—Perry Como Show.
W THT—Luncheon Music.

13:38—Local Nem*s.
1343*—W D R ^ - Romanca of Helen 

Trent.
WTIC—Marjorie Milla.
WCCC—News. ----
W HAY—I aRose Progyam.
WONS—The Women's Page. 
W THT—News.
WKNBr-Man on the Street. 

ttr48-^W D RC^^r Oal Suhdiy 
WCCC—Ml sic for Mllsdy.
WTHT—We, the Women.
W^KNB—The Psttees.

1:**-W DRC—New s.____
%VTHT—Psul Haiwey.
WCCC—Manchester Matinee.
WTIC—Nows.
WONS—News.
W HAY—Beltv Kimball.
WKNB—New*; P.equest Matinee.

1:18—WDRC—Ma Perkins.
W TH T—Show Tunes.
WONS—Yankee* Food Show.
WTIC—Juke Box JlnglfSs.

Los Angeles, Oct. 29-— —Sen. 
Richard ’NixOn ‘"I®
Angeles early tpdXy lor *  major, 
nationally tejavlaed and broadcast 
speech after telling a San Fran-
cUc%K*uilleacc., Ilcniocrat. Adlfl
StetTfnson'a proposals would mean 
tmicide for America.

Nixon's subject for tonight's 
(8:30 p.m.) TV-broadcast Is "The 
Forgotten Man." As of now, the 
forgotten man also is a mystery 
man—Press (Secretary James Bas
sett refused - to  -Identify him,. or 
give any hlnUof^what Nixon would 
discuss.

The tolk win be the OOP vice 
presidential nominee’s last via "TV 
until he joins his. party's presiden 
tial candidate, Dwight D, Eisen
hower for an election eve broad
cast from Boston.

Nixon is spending the day rest
ing and speech writing. I

In San Francisco last night, be-1 
fore a partlson crowd of 5.000 in | 
the 9,000 seat CTivlc Auditorium, ' 
Nixon challenged Stevenson to re
nounce "his previously expressed 
ideas- and declare unequivocally 
that: '

"He opposes recognition of Red 
China.

"He supports free China.
"He opposes giving Formosa to

the- Oommunlata."-  ............. -—
' Unless Stevenson does this. Nix
on said, the Illinois governor "for
feits the right even to be con
sidered ■rorTfie'p-e8Taaif!i^—  

In an attack on what he said 
are Stevenson's foreign policy 
views. Nixon declared that Steven- 
aon '.'Bees eventual recognition of 
Red China by the United Nations 
and Ita admission to the United 
Nations." Nixon .also charged that 
Stevenaon foresees the possibility 
that Formosa might be granted to 
the Chinese Communists.

Htlhstown- 'Qrang« confemxi She 
third degree' upon a class of "Can
didates for' Marlborough Grange 
on Thursday,. Oct. 16. at Marlbor
ough Memorial Library building. 

I At the State Grange Session

PAGE F iy *

L e a flm ‘ BarrPage’ 
Proves Effectivd

during, the past week Millstown 
Grange waa announced as an 
"Ideal Grange" and will receive 
an award. Mrs. ' Evelyn H. 
Coughlin, lect^urer of' 'HillstowTt 
Qcanga,. jvaa .-vreaented.., with..'„.». 
completed ■ Lecturer’s Honor 
Chart. Edward Nordstrom, Mas
ter of Hlllstown Grange, waa a 
member of the male quartet which 
sang at the conferring of the 
Sixth degree on Friday. Five 
•members of Hlllstown were con
ferred- with- the Sixth- degree- ort f
.Friday evening,. OcU 17__________ d

Several officers and membera | 
of Hillstown Orange were guestx; 
of the Pioneer Past Masters' As
sociation at the potiuck 'served 
at the Hebron Grange Hall Tuea-

Hanoi, I  n d o-C h t n a— i.'P' The 
French iJnlon forces are showering 
millions of leaflets over enemy- 
held territory in Northern Indo- 
Chtna, urging Vietminh soldiers to 
give up . the fight, -

Six million are scattered each 
month—mostly by the airforce, but 
some by troops^durihg field'opera
tions and in ' commando raids 
a^ inat the Vietminh. ' '

T  J> «L propaganda <. "boiBblnga". 
longer is .uncommon for hundreds 
seiriH to be producing results. It no 
longer is uncommon for hundreds 
of badly fed. badly clothed, and 
war-weary Vietminh soldiers to 
turn up each week at a French 
post and surrender voluntarily.

with
ritoniach'l

IWMt lUMIISi Most suseks srt iuil sold 
ladltsstion. Wh«n It strikss. tsks Btll.ans. 
tablets.' oontaln tbs lastsst-actlna
■Mllcinss daown to doctors' for tbs rtlisf of

i baarthors. . . .  and rimllsr dlstrs... 2«. 
Which followed the members o f '
Hillstown Grange participated In 
the lecturer's program.

Vernon Grange No. 52 recently 
conferred third and fourth degrees 
on live candidates, Beverl.v La- 
Chapelle, Gladva Rlaley,. Barbara 
Loftus, and Richard Rlsley. the 
degree team being led by Perrj’
Lathrop.

The degree team went to En
field Oct. 20 to confer third and 
fourth degrees on their new candl'- 
datea. Appreciation and thanki ia' 
expressed to all those who took 
part.

William Johnson waa elected 
iKd Trislallia a r “5ri^ward''r6rtre- 
remalnder of this yeaf because this 
office was left vacant when 
(Tharles Clark went to the service. |

The next meeting will be for 
election of officers, on Nov. 7.

- I GLA$$
FOR EVERY PURPOSE
AUTO.'MIRRORS, WINDOW 

PLATE. OBSCURE

Phoiia 332;T

GLASS CO.
24 Birch St. Manchester

W h y  B e  A  S la ve ] 
1^0 Y o u r  F lo o rs
Install sanitary linoleum cove base. Do away with I 

marred and scuffed baseboards. No crevises for dust to 
coTiKt in. Just wax base with floor. Also beautifies yoor | 
kitchen and hath-

WE SPECIALIZE IN QUAUTY MERCHANDISE^] 
AND WORKMANSHIP

t o v n
392 MAIN STREET—TEL. 2-9258

Grange Notes

l:SS—WDRC—Young Dr. Uilone. 
WCCC—News; Manchester Uatlree. 
WKNB—Bob Andrews Music Hsil.

I:4S—WDRC—Guiding LICbL-----
WONS—Just Jenkins.

2:®S -WDRC—Second Mrs. Burton 
WCCC—Music.
WONS—Connecticut Ballroom,

’Top H?l" Time;

Day;'

WONS—Jack’s Waxworks,
WDRC—Public serrle.* Pro- 

irsm.
11 is *-W T IC —Sec r-.u at The Polls 

Still of the N ight 
WDRC—Svmphony Hall.

II  :55—WONS—News. 
12;S*^W TlC^N*ws and Music.

WDRC—News.
Thursday Moralug 

4:*S—WTIC—Frank Atwood.
WDRC—Farm Program.

*:I5—WDRC—Hymr Time..
••.25—WTIC—News.
(:2S—WONS—BUI Jenkins Show. 

WDRC—Yawn Patrol, 
w n c —Weather; Frank Atwood. 
WCCC—Newareel.
W HAY—Cup of Coffee Club.
WTHT-Muale. News.

4:45—WTH'T-Morning DeTqtlona 
W n C —To Be Annoucced.
WKNB—Nears.

4:55—WONS-Earlv Bditlon.
wnc—N «s i.

2 ;S*-W THT-Breakfast with Ben. 
w n c —Bob Steele; Weather. 
WTJRC—Newatlme 
W HAT—Allan Brown Show.
WCCC—Good Mominr. Good Uualc.. 
WKNB—Polonla ^  '
WONS— Weather: Newe; BUI Jen- 

klna. ,
2:15—wnc—Bob Steele.

WONS—Newe. , »
2:15-W TU’—Weather. 
f;.W—WDRC— Old Uualc Box; Newa. 

WCCC—News; Good Morninf Music. 
WONS—BUI Jenkins Show,
WKNB—Phil Hale Show.
WTIC—Bob Steele.

2:45—WHAT—Nawa.
2:55—W THT—Weather.

WDRC—Newa.
WONS—Weather.

4:** .W’DRC—World Newa Roundup.
WTHT—Newa.

'  w n c —News.
WCCC—Kludle Corner.
W HAT—Cup of Coffee Club.
WKNB—News: Sports,DIgerl 
WONS—News.

4:15—WDRC—Shoppers Special 
w n c —World News Roundup 
WTILT—.Martin Agrnnsky.
WONS—BUI Jenkins 
W HAT—Jesting with Wimp. 
WKNB—Phil Halt Show.

4:5*—W (N:C-Newt: Breakfast Kewa- 
c boy,
WTIC—Radio. Baxtar. , ,
W THT—Boh Lloyd.
WX.NB—ItaUan Hour.

■ tfCg^'WONB.^Bm JcnWin Show. , • - 
4:55—WTHT--John Conte.

tV n iT —Newa;
Scores

WKNB—Newa. Music Hall.
WTIC—The Doctor's Wife.
WHAT-Open House.

2:15—WDRC—Perry Mason.
WTIC—Cinderella Week-end.

2:2,%—WONS—News.
2:20—WCCC—News; Music.

WTHT —It Happens Every 
Scores,

WONS^I*suli .Stone .Show,
2:45—WDRC—Brighter Day.

WDRC—Nora Drake.
WONS—PaUci- by Patteraou.
W TIC—MId-Affernoon News; In

side News frop- Hollywood.
3:00—WDRC—Hilltop House.

WKNB—News; Request Matinee. 
WCCC—Music.
WONS—Jsck Downey’s Music Shop. 
WTHT—News: Top lilt Time.
W TIC—U fo  Can Be Beautiful.--------
WHAT—News: Open House.

3:15—WDRC—House . P arty .- 
WTIC—Road of Life.

S:.!*—WCCC—News: Music.
WTHT—Scores; Top Hit Time, 
WTIC—Pepper Youngs Family. 
W HAY-\VHAT Jamboree.

3:45—WCCC—Junior. Dlatx Jockey, 
■—wim t*—Cart smith; Aunt'Jemima.'

WTIC—The Right To Happineas. 
4:00—WDRC-i-It Happens Et

W THT—Cal TInney. 
WCCC—Music.
WHAT—News, 
wnc—Backstage Wife. 
W KNB-Newa

Veryday.

usf$M mtt mst
EtpKMRy ilw "oM#f fok."

W«pplng
The Wapping Grange • harvest 

supper will be held at the Com- 
munlt.v House Tuesday, at 6:30 p. 
m. preceding the conferring of the 
Third and Fourth degrees. AH can
didates and members are Invited 
to attend ^hie supper, and remain 
for the meeting which starts at 8 
p. m. Home Economics committee 
is In charge of the snipper with 
Mary Muir aa chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. Levon Parmakian 
attended the 68th...Anni:al..aea8ioii 
of the Connecticut State Orange 
Oct. 16-18 at Foot Guard Hall In 
Hartford. The Sixth degi’ee waa 
conferred Friday to over 300 can
didates with Mary and James 
Parmakian from Wapping Grange 
Included in this class.

Hlllstown
The Ladies’ degree team of

MUNICIPAL PARKING LOT DIRECTLY IN REAR OF STORE

n ....... for Boys and Girls
P are n ts  Pick G r a n t s  for  style,  a s so r tm en t ,  pr ice  

Proved by your purchases of over ^70 million a year

PLASTERlNa
New Ceilings and Repairing 
A  Specialty—Free Estimates

HAROLD HAGENOW
Tel. Man. 6230 After 0 P. M.

TONITE AT 6:38

MIY YOUR 
“MIVATI 

l Y I "  
RIAMNO 

GLASS 
NOW

r/s"
Di4.

-^VJKtB-Gabrle: Hestter. 
•.•4*~WlMIC-}i4tn£

—  WCCC-;42 Haadnd ana *0 HR*. 
- ■WXSB—News; The Lm i* Show.

-WTHT̂ Breakfaat t wnc—The«er of i
WONS—NSws. ,

Television
P. M.
4:01)-Kate Smith.
5:00—Short Short Drama.
5:15—Meet The Stars.
5:30—Htywdy Doody.
S:00—Twilight Time. »
4:15—Bible Puppets.
4:30—Prescott Bush.
4:40—Weather Forecasts.

, 4; 45—World News Totsy.
7:00—Senator Purtell.
7:30—Connecticut Spotlight.
2:40—Gongresaman A  A  RIbincoff. 
7:45—Camel News Caravan.
4:00—Arthur (Jodfrey.
1:00—Sen. Benton, 
t : SO—Plainelolbaamaa.

10:00—Dwight Elsenhower.
10:45—Sport SpoL 

• 11:00—CometT Hour. - .
13:00—NewM"

Taasarraw
'  A. M.

7 ;00—Todey. ■
4:00—Teet Pattern and Muale.
1:45—M om i» News.

10:00—Tour Window Shopper. 
11:00—Vitited Natloni Beaatena 
lliSO-Strlke It Rich
P. M. 1
13:00—The World We U t* In.

‘ 13:15—Lore ot 
11:30—Searth For Toaorrew 
ll:4S-^*Bqr’a KItelm.,
1 :30—Carry Moore Bkow,

TREMENDOUS 
AID TO EVERT 
ONEVHODOa 
CLOSE WORK.

STAMP COLLECTORS. 
DOCUMENT STUDia.

■ELON6S IN EVUT 
PIRSTAIDKIT.

Reap On* BeeM* Taw Phaqa Rwh

ARTHUR
DRUG $TORE

642 M AIN STREET «

m E M

Prescott
K PIILW A I CAIIIM TE 

F H I.S .S E M T II
OVER WNHC-TV

t»O44tO«10 lY THf tirVtllCAN 
tTATl CiS4TtAi COMMITTH

Hart'i how wo do it: ly uilng Grant lohols wo'con soil countloss Homs at 
f . l o w  pricot. low profit, fast lurnovor, big volumo all lond a hand.

' F L I G H T  C L U B '

w ear-toug b  from  flood to too 
6 .9 8  N ylon-rayon

B O M B E R  
J A C K E T

9 7

-.u,-

Food Fraazar ond  ̂
Rafrigarator combinad I

_ _ ^ 3 o o ; '
• Cyclo-malic Dofrotting I
• Roll-to>You Sholvoil
• Now  Cycla-rmotic Lovolcold I

Saa a 7 >m|nuta 
damonstrotion 1

laom all qbput Ih* thra* naw, com* 
plalaly dilfarant Cycla-moflc Frigid* 
.oirav Alto saa Ih* naw DaLuxa, Moitar 
ond Standard Modali —pricad from

$ 509.75

JOHNSON
BROTHERS

Electrical Contractors

106.1 Main Street - 
Manchester

You lov* ov*r $11 Hoiky-w*or nylon-royon 
bland. . ,  topped with q jorry Timtom collar, 
lined in extro-w^rm quilt. Wlnd-reilitant 
knitted wristleti.* Dork tonei. Sizti 6 to 18.

I*'

2 *̂

1.91 Rayon Gab Sport SHIRT
Eoty-wosh, topt *v4rything in imort 
dork tones. ConvertibI* collor. 8-1(S.

Ploid-lintd Dtnim JEANS
Extra full cut . . . turn up the 
ruffa to ahnw the anappy plaid 
lining! 4-10. ......................’ .........

4.49 CORDUROY PANTS
Rugged thick art rordiiroy. Brown, 
blue, green. S ire*'6-16 . . . . . . . . .

BOYS' PAJAMAS
■Heavy fine quality fiannel In 
print* and ntrlpea. 8-HL Popular 
coat atyle............... ............... .

39c Durtnt Mlrctriitd $0X
SmoH lolids, nylon heel, toe. G3c |

— ..... ... ■ -------*

. REGULAR 1.49
BOYS' 'WEARin' 

UNION SUITS

fa4y*en, koop*warfli' 
comfort for £oys

Winter-weight rib-knit cot*̂  
tore. Long or thort tloovot, 
onklo or knoo longth. RcHV 
dom, erddih. Whitd. 2'4*34.

|:0IL-.Tb* Kg 
■:a^Weleome Traveler*. 
4:W ^^t* aoMth fibom

C O M E T m ii

L f T U U P S "
•  CRO CU S” ^
•  DAFFODILS
•  NARCISSUS
•  HYACINTHS 
•H U T C H  IRIS
•  REDAL LILIES
•  RUBRUM LILIES
•  H E N R Y IL IU E S  

ORANBE TRIUMFH LILIES  
FA FER  W HITE NARCISSUS

Seilf hair ood attow far
m o lc liii ig

Poor

\

Sehoolglrts* • .
'Bonfii# P lg ta ir

S P  E C I A  l  8

f l a n n a l  P A J A M A S
Cozy worm Sonforizad cotton for 
worm winter ilaeping. 2 odor* 
obi* ilylas. Soft m j j
poitali. 8 to 16. I

Childran’s
FLANNEL SLEEPERS

Reg. 1.89. Save 22e »n every 
garmnet. Warm flannel with 
rontraating trima. 6.17
Size 2-8. Many colora *

S P E C IA L S !

TKN CLASSIC... 
SADDUMOCS

«77
ftog.3.49 A

-CC r
Top grade, entique finiih 
leotfier, flexible lewn con-, 

_______________________ Mruclion. Flotiic lelet. 4 le 9.

OPEN A PCA CREDIT ACCOUNT — NO DOWN

'FLIGHT CLUB' POLOS
Guaranteed fer fif, 
wear, wotfiobififyf

8*9- 1 .19. FinRit epmbod 
eofton,.p*tra full cut. toiy- 
fit lope fhoutdcf seom*. 
Blozer stripe sizes 6 le 14.

GIRLS' PASTa 
COnON PANTS '
Reg. 39c 3 3 c

Combed'couon yOrnt, pink 
blue, moil* or wnlt*. Cuffed 
or olosfic leg. Sizes 6 to 16.

INFANTS' MitTENS
4S% wool, 67% cotton. 
Many color*, etripe* 29c
Size* 1 to S.

PAYMENT

W.T. GRANT CO

CHILDREN'S 
'USSIE'SOCKS

Rog.29c

Soft Ourene mercerized cotf^ 
with nylon r*1nforc*d I**- 
ond h«*l. Many shad*s, oN 
colo/fott. $i-t*s 6 to IVk.

•ISMAINSfREn

V

1 dll •

;y - Y .
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>lton
)hedule Special Session 
On Fence Post Treatment

O ct ' W^t S^Ki al ) — AIUm r  I.M. Mra. Ja m .MIUm . 
tloa on how to make > and Mra. Ethel Lee. .

•oft wood for fence poaU I Schoola to*C lM
from 10 to 14 yean, is one The local school, Manchaiter 
the features of a meetings High and Oieney Technical. 

Id for Nov. ,3 in this *rea. | schools will be closed Friday. ̂ « e  
Landers. Vo-ag instructor' annual convention o f the Oon- 

u d  members of his crew will j nectlcut Education association will 
'demonstrate treatment of ’  son ■ be Held on that day w ith  tesrhers 
HroOds for  fence post use. Floyd- meeting in Waterburyr Bridgeport 

Uward, extension forester, w ill. and Hartford, 
cues the treatment Of posts with I E e n a i i H d  CludrinH 

ho dilorlde. -  ̂ Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson has
Show Brwh Killer i again been named chairman of the

Work Underway on South School Addition

'1*; 1

± -

le use cif 2-4-5-T brush killer 
also be shown. Edward Mln-

__, extension vegetable specisilst
id representatlvee of local dis- 
ibutors o f chemicals will be on 
_jd to answer questions.

^Notice o f the meetlnga was lent 
n>t by County Agricultural Agents 
A lin  H< EWott and Earle W. 
9 « u t ,  Jr. The first session will be 
IMd at Willard Finneys farm, 
S b 'a  Hill, Somersvllle road. The 
ascond meeting at 1:30 p.m.,rWill 
Ik at the CelesUno Augusto farm 
A  the old Hebron road, going from

r »  Cantar to  Hebron. Signs 
be p o e t^

S OorrectloB'la Pervlona Story 
It was incorrectly stated in yea*

■___  I-^Mrt-Dr- William
Stroud, this community's newly 

ppointed health officer, was a 
doate o f  T u ft ’s Dental school. 
Stroiid graduated from Tuft's 

t e d i^  school.
i  DesDonatrate Machines 
4  rtrst Selectman CSiarles A. Rob- 
Rtts today aimoimced that voting 
SadUnes wlU be demonstrated at

SammuBity Hall ht the following 
mes. A  aession was scheduled for 

flpinprrow from 9 to 11 a.m.; Fri* 
i y  from 7 to 9'p.m.': sihd Satur- 
£ y  from 2 to 4 p.m. James Rogers 
£ d  Mrs. John Massey wlU demon- 
Brate machines. —
J  FTA Halloa-een Fete 
•  The annual PTA-sponsored Hal
ftween party will be held at the 
im m u n ity  Hall on Friday pight 
m m  7 until 9 o'clock for tjie chil* 
Sren o f Bolton. Masquerading is 
^ tiona l but has proven popular 
ftr  .past' parties. Prieea will be 
•vaided for the prettiest, funniest 
ftid most original costumes.
•  F. Weldon Miner, chairman of 
ftrangements, has obtained a,pro-

t am o f movies for entertainment 
- the-diildren and refreshments 

Will be served. . , >
2  Choir to Rehearse 
,  The choir of United Methodist 
M urch will rehearse tonight at 
X|30 under the direction of 'Mrs. 
■erald Lee. The group hsa been

Eving special attention to the 
ualcal program o f the centennial 
Celebration of the church. Soloists 

ft>r the three special services 
-parking this anniversary include

4---------------- ------------------

local USO drive which will begin 
here soon. Mrs. Hutchinson will 
conduct a house to house canvass 
for which she is now seeking vol
unteer workers to meet the Bolton- 
quota.

Persoaal Menthm
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L a r^ y , Jr. 

and. family o f  Brandy atreet have 
moved to Albany, N. T. The Lan- 
drys resided in Bolton for the past 
year.

Mancheater Evening Herald Bel
ton correspondent. Mrs. Joseph 
Vltalia, tetoptmae M45.

Adverttsment—

take to  ballett. Join now! 8oir#»‘ 
thing you have always^wanted to 
do. Class starting SatflnH ^H lo- 
vember 1. Call for registration. 
Flora B. Johnson School o f DanC' 
Ing, Tel. 2-1335.

 ̂ .,>...,1....̂ ,.̂ ....... .............Photo..,
Work dh the construction of| the two-room addition to the South School la underway. The |ob, 

which Includes renovallnf the school as well ss rxpandlng it, Is expected to be completed In about |lx 
months, and the town hae set aside »130,000 to pay for the project. This, along with an eight-room 
addition to the Bowers school and the construction of an 18-room elemenUry school at Vernon t.nd 
Lydall greets, was approved by the voters at a tef.;rendum last cummer.

McCarthy Claims Benton 
Worthy Millions to Russia

i Qm )

General

Days!

T H U R S !  F R I !  S A T !  
” O c t -  3 0 ,  3 1  a n d  N o v .  1
M
dS«vin9S-gslereI Bargains! Spe- 
*clals! Extra, added savings cur
in g  General Manager's Days!

once-e-year event, Seers cus- 
rtomefs watch for! Share !n 
“extra values . . . visit your 
aSeers Catelog Sales Office!

D O O R  P R I Z E S !
Now on display! See the 
valuable e n d  attractive 
prizes to be given away 
during' General Manager's 
Days!

iSears, Roebuck and Co,
Catalog Sales Office -

Phone 2-4581 .

libel suit filed by McCarthy sgalnat 
Benton. .

McCarthy’s attack on Benton, 
who is seeking reelection, brought 
applause and laughter from a 
Buckingham halt audience es
timated at 1,400-near-capaclty-by 
City Fire Marshal George Carroll. 
He spoke under the auapicea of 
the Waterbury Irish Republican
club. ----------- .̂........ ...........

McCarthy charged that Com
munist front sympathizers were 
St least indirectly -In Benton's em
ploy, He asserted Benton con
trols Encyclopedia Brittanica 
films, and that nine of that or
ganization's 17 script writers 
"have long records o f serving the 
fronts for the purposes of the 
Communist party,”

Shortly before Corigipsa ad
journed, McCarthy said, he in
troduced a  bill to prohibit the 
mailing or interstate shipment of 
films prepared by Communists or 
Communist-front groups, "and 
the man who Jumped up to op
pose It was little Bill Benton.” 

OOP Braes Absent 
McCarthy, Introduced-by V . S. 

Representative James PalAerson, 
Republican seeking reelectlon in 
the Fifth District, shared the 
platform with local Republican 
candidates for State Representa
tive and State -Senator, but none 
of the top State Republican offi
cials or candidates was on hand.

Nearly all of them were pres
ent. however, when McCarthy 
spoke in Bridgeport three weeloi 
ago, a fact for which ifhey have 
been chided by President Truman 
and Governor Adlai Stevenson 
during campaign swings through 
the state.

U. S. Senator William Purtell, 
Benton's Republican opponent, 
sent McCarthy a telegram re
gretting that other speaking en- 
gagement.s kept him away.

McCarthy said that Connecti
cut, which electa two Sertatora 
next-week, is the state which will 
decide whether the next Con
gress Is controHed by Democrats 
or Republicans.

He spoke of the election of the 
Elsenhower-Nixon ticket as as
sured. but asserted that control of 
the Senate ‘ ‘will be a very close I question,” and an important one 

1 for Republican plans.
! McCarthy drew a laugh by quot- 
j  ing Gov. Stevenson as having said I that a' Republican victory- would 
■ p\it "that awful, 'terrible, nasty 
i McCarthy at the head of the inves- 
; ligating committee.”
. "And so 'it will.”  said McCarthy 
j solemnly.

Republican-controlled commit
tees. he declared, will give Eisen
hower a helping hand in ‘ 'scrub
bing and flushing r;Snd washing 

; clean the awful mesa we have' in 
; Washington.”
I Friend of Baldwin
L i-Qtf.:a ahdi%-jS4wa conferenea h*. 
Pfore he spolt*. McCarthy expressed 
.1 fiiiMK^hlp ..:fpr , aaaocUrt.e.
' Raymond E. Baldwin o f the <*n 
' nectlopt Supreme Court, and said 
i he thouXhi  Balflyrth was friendly!
I to.him...... .......  . >
I President Truman . aald In a 
' Bridgeport speech recently that

many bslieved that Baldwin, form
er Republican Governor and Sena
tor. resigned from the Senate in 
1949, principally because of Mc
Carthy's attacka on him, and that 
it was atraiige that Republican 
leaders would welcome McCarthy 
to this state. The McCarthy-Bald- 
win dlfferencea Involved the report 
of a sub-committee, headed by 
Baldwin, which aald it found no 
evidence that United States occu
pation troops had been unduly 
harsh in their investigation of the 
Malmedy maMacre of United 
States prisoners of war by Nazi 
soldlera. McCarthy took exception 
to the report.

“ We happen to differ about that, 
but I have a high regard for Rav,” 
McCarthy said last night. “ I like 
Ray. I like him a lot, and I think 
he is a good friend of mine yet.” 

Elsewhere on the Connecticut 
campaign front, Prescott Bush, 
Republican candidate for the short 
Senate term, charged that Demo
crats had lauhehed *'a vicious 
whispering campaign”  against him 
and other Republicans.

Bush, in a telecast from New 
Haven,’ said the voters could ex
pect an intensification of tacUct 
similar to what he' referred to as 
President Truman's charges that 
General Elsenhower was "anti- 
SemlUc and anti-CathoIlc."
. While McCarthy was talking 
about Benton here, Benton was 
talking fii New Haven and Torrlng- 
ton about Purtell and about Re
publicans in general.

Benton held Republicans respon
sible for the removal of price con- 
trole after World War H and said 
this in turn was responsible for a 
38.2 point rise in the cost of liv
ing over a period of two and a half 
years after 1946.

While Bentpn was thus taking 
a poke at Purtell, the latter, in 
a broadcast originating from 
Hartford, aald claims that Benton 
WM a "champion of economy” 
were laughable.

In his first two years in the

Senate, PuKell aald, Benton ‘ ‘vot
ed 35 times out of 57 for increases 
in government expenditures.”  

RIbicoff on Econoaijr 
The state’s fourth senatorial 

cindldate.-U. S..Reptaaentatlve A. 
A. RIbicoff, Democrat opposing 
Bush for the short terra, told how 
the nation can "got real economy.” 

RIbicoff, also making a Hartford 
radio address, asaerted real econo
my will be achieved when “ the 
American people prove—bjr their 
votes—that they respect arid will 
support Congressmen and Sena
tors who have the courage to put 
ths national interest above special 
interests.” ^

RIbicoff said members of Con
gress vote for proposals which 
they know in their hearts ‘ ‘make 
for waste and extravagance” be
cause they are supported by pres
sure groups which control votes.

Bing Crosby’s Wife 
Still Near Death

warned her that Bihg, than 
little known singer, would riavsr 
amount to much.

Although she virtually retired 
from films after her marriage, she 
d id . appear in several pictures In 
the mJd-thlrtles. Several years ago 
she appeared with the boys on 
Bing's radio show.

•

Membership in U. S. Protestant 
churches increased about 65 per 
cent from about . 31,500,000 in 
1926 to more than 52 million In 
1952.

(Coattnned from Page One)

ly to make the movie “ UtUe Boy 
Lost.’'  She left her bed against 
doctors’ orders la s t. ̂ tu rd ay  to 
greet her husband at the railroad 
station upon his return from 
ahmad. She suffered a. release 
Sunday and sank into a coma 
yesterday.

Dixie, who gave up film stardom 
to be a wife and mother, was born 
Wilma Wyatt in Harriman, Tenn., 
Nov. 4, 1911. Her father, E. E. W y
att, ,1a living at nearby Camarillo. 
Her' mother died years ago.

An only child, ahe was reared in 
New Orleans and Chicago. She got 
her start aa a singer in the latter 
city and assumed the stage name 
of Dixie Lee.

She played in the hit mualcal, 
“ Good News.” and introduced the 
song, “ Varsity Drag.”

She came to Hollywood in 1928 
and next year played in Fox 
Movietone Follies. She -appeared in 
several muaicala before marrying 
Bing in 1930. A t that time friends

80^  of Dixiecrat -̂  
Chiefs for Adlai

(OMtfeKai iroai Pag* 04*)

emor, art raising funds for his 
campaign or, at least, have eaid 
they'd vote for him.

Of the 122 southern member# o f 
the U. S. House of Representa
tives. only one Democrat, Rep. L. 
Mendel Rivers df South Carolina,’ 
has announced in favor o f Eisen
hower. /' 1

About 95 are supporting Ste
venson actively or passively; the 
few^To^bUoAtta alp sffrHaektiig- 
Ike; the remainder are uncom
mitted. ........

The line-up of other state offi
cials and state party leaders is 
about the eame.

State and party officials in Ala
bama, Arkansas. Oklahoma and 
Kentucky are solidly for Steven
son. And all are. engaged in an 
active campaign In his behalf.

Florida ia in almost the Aame 
category except that Senators 
Spessard . Holland and George 
Smathers are not campaigning. 
Florida generally is rated with 
South Oarollna, Louisiana and 
Texas among the southern States 
where Ike’s chances are brightest.

In North Carolina ‘ ‘coolnesa" to
ward the national ticket' la re
ported from Mn. Willis' Smith and 
Rep. Graham Barden. But they are 
urging voters to vote a Democra
tic ticket from "Constable to Preai- 
deritll........................... ..... ..................

Elsewhere, the picture varies 
somewhat.

Four of Texas’ most prominent 
members of Congress, Senators 
Tom Connally and Lyndon John
son, and Reps. Sam Rayburn and 
Wright Patman, heed the Steven
son campaign In that state.

No member o f the Texas. coiw 
pnressional delegation Is known to 
be supporting Eisenhower and 
most of the 21 House members are 
actively or paasiVely backing Btev- 
enson.

In addition to Governor Slilvera. 
Attorney General Price Daniel, 
unopposed candidate to succeed 
Connally; State Democratic Chair
man Wallace Savage; and 'virtually 
the entire State Central committee 
ar* active In aupport of Eiaen- 
howsr.

fB w aB B S M a ii “ lliia

«  SCUFF-PROOF TtP
M O C C A SIN  BLUCHER OXFO RD

— ------  Sire*8 'A -l2yiw *dg#h**l,.
13-4 singl* hasli.

Ask the junior professor in your housej He'll 
tell you how comfortable Senior Jumpmg-iacKs 
ore... how eosy-on-the-feet for those hours 
of hard ploy. They're tough too . . .  built 
to take rugged wear. .

N  >1
W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

.CET-

I f -

iK

N O T I C E
NEW ADDRESS

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 30. WE ̂ ILL  BE 
LOCATED AT A NEW PERMANENT 

LOCATION AT

244 MAIN STREET

OIL HEAT and 
ENGINEERING, Inc.

'H
TIMI OIL HEATING 

lONE 2-1144

1;;^  , .

B E N D IX - WASHER
The World^s Lowest Priced 

Work Free Washer!

Automatjer
Dees ALL the Herd Week

nMHNTM MVmVH

Does ALL the Hord Work! No 
Lifting! Stoofring! Carrvino!
No Mwe Woshdoy Bocko^! 
$9t the Dial Mid Your Work is D m !
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Mrs. Eiseirfiower’s Many iMomes 
Offered White House Training

By CVNTHIA LOWRY 
A T  Newafeatures Writer clrclea when Ike and his lady 

, moved Into a 100-year-old villa 
New York— Maipie Eisenhower. at Parc de Marnes outside Paris, 

uied to say ahe has kept house in.iHie- SHAPE head wras Invited 
everything but an igloo. Now ahe i to furnish their home with deli- 
la preparing to do it in the White cate period French furnitureAwhlch 
House. ‘  , is part of the national treasurer

Upon returning to Denver a fter ' and to borrow from the govem- 
18 months as First Lady of ment’a. art colectlons for the 
SHAPE, the nation’s prospective walla Mamie Eisenhower thanked 
First Lady observed that ffiie 'd jthea politely—and did the house 
Ukaj^npthing better lhaBvto.impaek:Lcompletelyriit:^nQB-a]iUque~ Ameil7 
and stay In one place "forever." I can itylc. It is hoped her tuccea- 
A han  Army wife she has tray-laor. Mrs. Ridgeway, likes. It 
eled the world on the tide of h er , Mamie has been knov/n to remark
husband's career and iri one year 
moved aeven times.

Although Mamie Eisenhower haa 
adroitly avoided weary hours of 
receiving lines and handshaking, 
ahe has been receiving excellent 
training for her possible role as 
the Prerident’s  wife. Aa the wife 
o f Columbia University's head 
man and o f SHAPE'S supreme 
commander, ahe has" learned to 
fa ce . the limelight for which ahe 
has a natural reluctance'and to 
go through gracefully and gra
ciously the mendaotry. duties of 
meeting, greeting and back- 
stopping Incumbent upon . the 
spouse of a public figurie.

Old friends of Mamie Eisen
hower are impressed, pleased and 
even a little amused that she hav
"Changed....n t t !e ”in"her'attitudes
and interests through yea'ra of 
globe-trotting and hobnobbing 
with world leaders. She haa re
mained as American as com  on 
the cob—which was planted in 

- her French garden — and always 
succeeds in building a little is
land of America around her wher
ever her husband's star has led.

There were some raised Gallic 
syebrov.'s in  French...government

a little sadly that if she has a 
hobby it seems to be furnishing 
houses for other people to occupy

Site's a native of BoOne, Iowa, 
bom on Nov; 14, 1896, to John 
Shedon and EUivera Carlson Doud. 
Doud, a well-to-do cattle and 
grain merchant, moved hLv family 
to Denver when Mamie -waa nine, 
and her widowed mother today 
maintains the family home there. 
She met Lieutenant Elsenhower, 
who was just out of West Point, 
when he was atatloncd at Fort 
Sam Houston and her family were 
spending the winter In "San An
tonio. He had l ile p ty 'o f  competi- 
were among his rivals—but they 
were married eight months later, 
on July 1, 1916. For an engage
ment ring, Ike presented her with 
a'sinatT repircr drhls'W 4s 
clam ring. This later was re
placed by the more conventional 
solitaire, but she still wears it 
on her right hand.

There is a story—so often re
peated that is' accepted as true— 
that the bride's culinary knowledge 
consisted of two recipes: fudge 
and mayonnaise. It is definitely 
true that she does riot share her 
huaband’a enthusiasm for cooking.

During World War U, when Eisen
hower waa In Europe for three and 
one-halt years and she was an 
Army widow ■ in Washlngton, she 
teamed up with a number of other 
officer’s wivea. The others took 
turns preparing the meals—Mamie 
always washed the dishes.

She is small, with a trim figure, 
blue eyea and brown hair Just 
bulnning t® * I'^tle gray,
a fo  like* clothes and wears them 

Upon letutriHig from-F~riaieer 
she had a number of handsome 
dresses bearing the unmistakable 
iriark of the couture, but it waa 
her habit while in far-away places 
to do her shopping on a mail-order 
basis, watching advertlaeraenta in 
American newapapera to which 
she and her husband subscribed.

Long experience keeping house 
on the salary of an Army officer 
has made her careful of money. 
Aa mistreas of more elaborate 
eatabllahments Jn France and on 
tha Columbia campiis, she held 
daily conferences with the staff, 
and kept a firm hand on household 
purae-atrings.

In one of the whlatle-stop cam
paign speeches. Elsenhower re 
marked ttot!.,'!Mamie is ;a .tetter 
campaigner than I am,” During 
the long, tiring period, she rode 
the trairis with him— the only time 
she was apt to remain behind were 
ori' fhe" T4W'engkgementrto whiM̂  
her husband flew. She dislikes fly
ing. But she was on hand grace
fully—and Bllently—to smile and 
wave to the crowds all over the 
country who greeted her husband. 
She never makes any speeches — 
sees no reason to— but has been 
accessible, frank and fri«ndly with 
the press. ' x

As her role in life, ahe sees her 
duty, to make things ts  pleasamt

'amasesaant;\4i'' •• ■ •

Mrs. Dwight Elsenhower

and easy aa possible for her busy 
husband. At one press conference, 
she said that the tried to keep ir
ritants away and made special ef
forts to see that her husband got 
enough sleep.

Apparently,. She haa one major 
weakness—her three. grandchiUT- 
ren.

They are the children o" their 
only surviving child, Major John 
Sheldon Doud El.senhower, now in 
Korea, and his wife, Barbara. The 
oldest. Dwight David,: u', li four, 
tho spit and: imago o f his. famous 
granufaUier. Mrs. Elsenhower's 
idea of a really perfect time Is 
baby-sitting for them and it is 
feared that she and her husband 
spbniKel^oahgitei's'at'tfadftilly.....

Actually, she shares few of her 
husband's enthusiasms. He's an 
ardent painter, cook, fl.sherman, 
hunter and bridge player. Ike 
taught her to play bridge, but ahe 
rarely plays with him. She's a 
crack canasta player and enjoys 
mahjongg, playing with women 
friends during afternoons.

Ready Smile
.„Bhe also plays the piano a little

by «ar  and'mostly fo r  her'own
.....

Mrs. Eisenhower has a ready 
amlle and a pleasant, non-poison- 
ouLWlt. She seems to accept the 
prospect- o f a huay four years as 
first lady with equanimity and 
assurance. '

Shortly after the end of World 
War II. some one mentioned the 
book written by her husband's 
aide, Harry Butcher, called "My 
Four Years with Elsenhower.”

"t,'' a h e commented wryly, 
"should write one called 'My Three 
Years Without Elsenhower.' ”

IKE 'TO VOTE IN NEW YORK

New York. Oct. 29- -(S’*—-Gen. 
Dwight D. EHsenhower has decided 
tio-Vdle in NfewllYbtlfcjCitylori 
tlon day Insierd of using an ah-
acate* tellot.  ..........— -

The Repub!leun presidential can
didate, it was disclosed yesterday, 
'win vole next Tuesday on West 
il9 th  street near, his nfficiel resi
dence at Columbia University. Ho 
will i^ t the ele.'Uon returns thut 
night et his Commodore Hotel 
campaign headquarters.

. Elsenhower. obtained an ab
sentee ballot last August when he 
thought he would be out of the city 
elecUoii day. He must lu m  thi.s in 
unmarked at the polls. .

PM ihkLaet N igkt
Los Angeles -- Anthony J. Xydias, 

72, pioneer motion picture exhibi
tor, distributor and producer, who 
entered the movie business in 1906 
with purchase of a theater In Dal
las. Tex., which he later expanded 
to a chain o f theaters in Texas, 
Bom In Greece, Died Monday.

New Yor)«, — John S. Farns
worth, 59,,as an 'ex-^ ,8 . Navy o f
ficer who served 11 ye#r^ In feder
al prison after he w’** coAyicted In 
1937 of conspiring to sell Am ^lcan 
navtl secrets to Japan. Born m H: 
linols. Died Sunday.

RANGE and FUEL OIL
■1

2 4  H o u r  D e liy e r y  S e n rie e

MORIARH BROTHERS
S15 CENTER STREET TEL. 51.15

777 Main St. Manchester, Conn. 2- 344B Underwear by

RUMMA8E SALE
Friday, Octi .11—9:30 A. M. 

ODD FELLOWS HALL
-  MyeOe-Revlesvr No.-3y W B A ...

Ltgal Bftveragfts_̂ 4
AT VOW  PRICF.S 4

a Arttmr Drug Stores 1
r  HOURS 8 A. M. to 11 P. 81. J
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Tortabler.
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USE OARTNER’S CONVENIENT LAYAWAY
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EACH

i P l i w  d r  iW t M TOYS

• JUNIOR SKIP BAU  
•XYLOPHONES 
•HURDYGURDY 
•MUSICAL TOP
• ALL METAL 12" STAKE TRUCK.
• PICTURE PU32LES \
• HOPPY CRAYON SCTS
• M AG IC SLATE SETS
• DIAL PLAY PHONE
• ALUMINUM KITCHEN SET 

^ J ! , S l U E l W A R E , S E T x
^ G IA N T  HAND PUPPETS . ^  

;.̂  • PEG AND SLATi SETS

" X , "

■ .
'Ar W A SN U  ANO RINM S Autem oticoN y. . .

i t  OtAiNC AND VACUUM DRYS Automatically. . .

Ar s h u t s .OFF Aw tom ONcaffy...

'iir occuPM S a-Pt. s o u a r i sska^S tora  Anywham  
•A COUNfil-H IGH. PORCIIAIN-TOP WORK SPAtt

I —OMsiwelAveOile iCwn.

UMITED SUPPLY

Uftkl Rifti This iMportiftt Mtssiitl
W *  a sk  4V4ry th rift-m In d M l h o iA o m a k o r to  ro a d  
a ll th *  fa c ts  h o r*. Than, a sk  y o u rs« lf th is  q u o stio n t 

"Why put up wHh drudgory of old atyh wringar 
wdshort whan a Bondix cotta to BtHo moni?" If tho
fo c ta  S44m t o o  g o o d  ,to b «  tr o * , r e m o m b o r / y o u
CAN boBova in yeurtoir I Com* in I $•# a FREE d ^  
enstrotjoni So* PROOF that th« Bandix ts toda/t"

- America's
•1

F i r s t  F a m i l y

o f

fine cars!

They’mjiMt cmtuid they’re jiMt wonderful! outparfemte aU otbora on hon-pr^uni gat *
. . .  airikiiigly new in bMuty . .  . dramati- . . .  the eaee and ^ ety  of full-tiine Power 
rally new in performance . . . the nafe^ Steering, moet talked-about driving inno-
moet comfortable cem you ev^ rode in. vation m years . .  . Poyfer Brakes . . .  and
From sweeping, one-piece windshield to famous Oriflow Shock Aheorbers for the 
majestic reer dtek you’ll nee leadership in • amootheet ride of all, over all roads! 
e v ^  new Chrysler detaU. You’ll see ike We’rp displaying these superb ̂  Chrys- .
Hi^iway Fashion of 1953! jiqu, . , , svaUable in a wide range of

And here are cars that not only look like body models, exterior colors, and interior 
le^eiB, but act it! Here is Chrysler enp- trim combinations. Stop in and look them 
neering at its Bun^tive best. . .  bringing oysr. Never has Chrysler superiority been 
you the 180-H.P. FirePowar engine that ao great. Or so obvious! . . .

■ , . ■ , ' T
C H R Y SLER  —  creates a stunning new mood in H ighw ay Fashtonl

ON DISPLAY THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

^U RO lG tA liT IC  TOY DEW. IS ABLE TO N U  YOURJMEEDS

OVER 100 DIFFERENT ITEMS
EACH ONE WORTH 1.00 OR MORE

X-• TRACTOR CHIME 
•HOOPER-UP 
•PLASTIC PAINT S n
• PLASTIC SOLDER SET
• PLASTIC INDIAN SET
• STUFFED DOLLS
• REFRESHMENT SET
• WOBBLY CHOO-CHOO
• PLASTIC CAR SETS
• PEEP SHOW BOOKS
• CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS 
• H IU B IU Y  EXPRESS

ani
203-20S NORTH MAIN STREH, OPPOSITE RA IU O AD  STATION 

. ' -O P M  THURSDAYHfDNNG IR . f ^ l f e L  M 2 S9  . ;

B R O W N -B E A U P R E , IN C  • 30 B’issell Street

COME IN! BROUSE MOUND OUR 
COMPLETE HOBBY SHOP

• CRAFTMASTER PAINT SETS
• M O D a  PLANES m i  tOATS
• COMPLETE HORRY SUPPLIES :

mmmmmmmMmmummernK

• LIONEL EUCTRIC TRAINS
• AMERICAN K Y U  TRAINS 
•H .O . GAUGE TRAINS

■ ■) \ . x . / i i ■'
I
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 ̂ 4 bm rl;p B t^ r

. j E o p n t ^  ^ r r d d
SS“ rNC

na«rll Stw l
JCftBuicstcr, Conn.

 ̂ THOMAS r. FIRGUSON.
 ̂ WALTER R. FERGUSON, 

Publl»h»r«
rduaAoA Ortobtr 1. IMl

BT«nin«
and Holidays. Entered at the

Conn..
î ttfanrted

RSt^^co '’ at liancheater.
iacond Oaaa Mall Matter.

“■" S U B SC R IP TIO N  R A T E ! .  
PayaMt In Adeanco

Ona Tear
Six Montha ..........................
Three Montha ...............................
One Month ..................................
Weekly ■ .-v.. • .'• .......
llBkTe Copy • •. • • •

fl5.50 
. 7.7S 
, S90

;— , »
__________ member OF ■ ___ _

T H E  A S S O a A T E D  PRESS 
The Aaaoclated Preaa la excluilvely 

antIUid to the uae of republlcatlon of 
all new* dlapatchea credited to It. or 
pot otherwlae credited In thia P»W f 
and alio the local newa publl»he<. h e «.

All rlahta of republlcatlon. of apeciai 
dlapatchea herein ar.. alao reaerved.

Full aerytce client of N. El. A. Serr*

**PubHahera' Repreav’l»H ''*»! TTie 
Jullua Mathewa Special Asency —  New 
York. Chicago. Detroit and Boaton.

M EM BER A U D IT  B U R EA U  O F  
C IR C U LA TIO N S .

The Herald Printing Company. Inc., 
aaaumea no financial reaponalblllty, for 
typographical error, appearing In ad* 
yeptlaeraenta and other reading matter 
In The Manchester E re n lig  HeralC.

I Dlaplay advertlalng closing 
iFop  Monday— I  p. m . Friday.

~  Monday.

hours:
_ , -I p. iC  Friday.

I For Tuesday—1 p. m. Honda.
For Wednesday—1 p. m. Tuesday. 

[F o r  Thursday— l  p.- m.. Wednesday.
I For Friday—1 p. m. Thuraday.

[ .^ O M ia ^ * d c j^ n a ^ -d O A * ^ ‘.tn.,each 
I dav of publication except Saturday—  
i • a. DL ' ___

Wednesdny, .October 29

The Issues: LodgVs Record
tjibnnecUcut *ls not, this year, 

[voUnE B Governor, or for 
j members of a litite  ticket. This 
chance, under which We now elect 

lour atate ticket for a four year 
[term in rtoh-presidential years, 
[was enacted precisely to eliminate 
1 the possible Influence of national 
■ lasuca and appeals on the course 
I o f purely .state politics. It was felt 
[ that it was unfortunate and un- 
I fair to have national Isaues de- 
f cldlnfi who shoiild frovem . Con- 
fnectlcut. So the divorcement wa.s 
1 made—intended to separate na- 
[tional from state Issues, in Con- 
|necticut voting, and have each 
[ set of issues pet separate con- 
[aideration in separate electiqns.

But the divorcement was not | 
[complete. We do still vote, In this 
[national election year, for candi- 
I dates for the • State L«pislaturc.
I Thia does bring the conflict be- 
[tween state and national i.s.sues 
j back into the picture. Thia still 
[does threaten that the course of 

l^nnectiTUt slate politics may be 
[ d^inated by purely national 
I Issued if the voters do not lalte 
I speeiaKjiains to see that doe.sn t 
[ happen

Thia atilKdoea mean that, If the 
f-yoters do a fJtir Job for themselves 
►and for the camlidates and for the 
latate itself, they must reserve one 
facction of tfiolr v o t i^  to the con- 
laideration of state issues alone.

There are hb 6ther is«S[s“ which 
[have any right to counf at\all, in 
!the voting for members of th ^ c w  
|General Assembly at Hartford>U 
|.v,*ould be perfectly ridiculous ttf 
jvotc for certain candidates for the 
I legislature because they happen to 
jbe on the'aame ticket with Eisen- 
[howTr or with Stevenson.

Eisenhower and Stevenson have 
[absolutely nothing to do with the 
[kind of state government Con- 
jnecticut is going to gel in the next 
jtwo yesars. They should properly 
Ibe forgotten completely when the 
Ivotcr conies to his choice for the 
jstate legislature.

The thing whuib' counts, in the 
[vote for the new members of the 
[atate Hou.se ami .Senate, is the rec- 
jerd of the state administration 
m ow in power. In fad, this vear's

iir. tli¥ toVieTnhlbhtiil Ethic-
ture, followed by the accompliah* 
ment : '  toward efficiency and 
economy found poasible.

The Lodge ̂  record constats, 
fourth,, of plans in proceai ..and 
things it is hoped can be done, and 
in this area there has been a pat
tern formulating which la Impres
sive, .What i i  amounts.to, in pros
pect. is an actual carrying out of 
the sound, more businesslike pro
posals for reorganization of the 
state government Which have been 
advanced over the years. In one 
study or another, but which have 
never before had a  ' conaistent, 
persuasive, common sense ad
ministration- - actually making a 
measured effort to put them into 
effect. .

In all aspects of this Lodge rec
ord. the attitude of the Democrats 
in the state legislature, under the 
leadership of Democratic State 
Chairman John Bailey, has been 
such as to set up a sort of cat and 
mouse game, in which the main 
object of the Democrats has been 
to elude any Republican pounce of 
actual accomplishment. I f  the Re 
publicans w'ere' trying to pass 
some constructive reform meas 
ure. the Democrats suddenly were 
not there. I f  the Democrats could 
figure it out that the Republicans 
would be embarrassed by some 
piece- of - legislation, then- they 
were for it. They, had two con
cerns—first that nothing con
structive should be done—and sec
ond that, if aomething were done, 
it should be the Democrats who 
could claim credit for it. Oc
casionally—as in the dual Job ban 
bill—the Republicans outwitted 
the Democrats at thia game by 
pouncing on and accepting a Dem
ocratic proposal—to the chagrin 
of the Democrats. But, most cf 
the time, the Democrats were 
playing mousey politics with the 
Republican will to accomplish 
something.

We suppose that, realistically 
speaking, and the game of politics 
being what it is, there is never 
likely to be a much different kind 
of role for a Democratic legisla
tive opposition in a Republican ad
ministration. To harask and em
barrass, to oppose what is pro
posed and propose what, is op
posed, to be always just where the 
administration trying to accom
plish something isn’t—all that is 
natural political strategy. That 
doesn't mean that we voters have 
to approve it, or reward it, or con
tinue It.-

What the Lodge adminiatration 
has been doing, what it haa been 
trying to do, and what it intends 
to do make up a pattern so re
markable it deserves a special 
vote of confidence, even in a year 
when presidential iaauea dominate 
our thinking.

On the Manchester machines, 
throe votes can be cast to give the 
Lodge administration such a vote 
of confidence, to give its best cn- 
<leavors legislative-support and 
sympathy rather than Bailey ob- 
stnicUonism. These are the votes 
[or Sherwood Bowers arid Ray 
NV^rren, Manchester's Republican 
candidates ^for the Hquse of 
RcpreSkntallves, and for Senator 
Elmer V^tson, Republican candi
date for reflection in the Fourth 
Senatorial Dik^ict. The. beat state 
administration V f  many years de
serves Icgislator^who will help, 
not hinder, il.s effort^ on behalf of 
all the people.

Will Be Saturday
Ware' 
waa,
each of them, after the _ first 
charges against Hiss had been 
made by Chambers, to reach the 
conclusion that Hiss was guilty. 
Both seemed' to claim' that the 
developments of the first trial 
convinced them, which waa more 
than happened for the Jurors, who 
disagreed.

All this, as we say, would, be 
ridiculous, if It weren't so tragic. 
In the present context of our af
fairs, it seems a deadly serious 
busins-ss, "and that we should ever 
elevate, auch a question to a posi- 
Tloh Or'serious Importance 'In a 
presidential campaign.. ia tr^ ic . 
On such a basis, we ought to run 
Chambers for president. He knew 
Hiss was guilty all the time.

MrtiitwgMiiiiii 11 iijaisiiSMMSin'isiwfW 'iasf ■ i i m

FB08T V8. 8.VOW

Winchester, N. H., Oct. 29—</Pi 
— Hot or cold, rain or stjlne. It'll be 
either frost or snow on Nov. 4.

Forest Frost (R ) and Stanley 
Snow (D) are candidatea for town 
moderator.

BARBERS WANTED

Hartford, Oct. 29 — (/Pi — Con
necticut barbers and barber shop 
owners have been warned that Î 'ri- 
day is the last day for license and 
registration renewals. The State 
Barber commission says that after 
Friday a- penalty will be- charged 
for license reinstatements.

An auction sponsored by the 
WSCS of the North Methodist 
Churc'h will be held at the-church 
on Saturday beginning at 10:30 
a.m. *

Articles to. be presented Includa' 
several hew garden implements, 
household’cleansers, a phonograph, 
furniture, dishes and a tuxedo. 
Richard McLagan and Harold Pet
erson will act aa the auctioneers.

A  special- feature will be an 
auction for children wnich WUI be 
in charge of the- M¥F. Toys and 
books arc among the items to b&- 
soid. Lunchea will be sold a t the 
church. Mrs. Melvin Longfellow of 
3 Robin road ia the committee 
chairman.

Opposites

Women tend to remember tke 
pleasant expeiiences of their lives 
and forget the unpleasant, while 
men remember the unpleasant and 
forget the pleasant, acrording to 
tests.

LAST 3 DA'^S-WATKINS 78t h

•v

“ Important City”

Batavia remains the capital of 
the United States of Indonesia, 
but the . city . has b e^  renamed 
Jacarta, which means "important 
city.” It is the ancient Indonesian 
name for the big. Javanese city, 
which the Dutch renamed BataVia 
when they landed-in- -Java -some 
350 years ago.

I :

IT'S *
iT'i

IT'S A tAA

2 9 . “
Tlib U tl»9 TV«y«r
c«rrl«t9 tKot'i m ««>y !• (omH. Wt* 
UM t fWt for i*or«Q« C*«*t
I* %tmf, Army

“Tkeuft/t
** Jo lly  Jitn ey

•Ju*t three more days . . and tomorrow eve- _ 
nhi^ .. .to help yourself to our birthday cake 
. . .  in the form of special Anniversary Fea
ture Vialues

, ■ v_

Old Ipsv/i'ch Maple
Open Stock - Sale Priced

Twenty-two different pieces in the 
Ipswich Group; every one sale pricedf

OW

f t

1
Low Moment

\
To transpose Senator McCaVthy, 

it would be high comedy if 
weren't sueh low tragedy' tff 
realize that one moment of this

e ertion of legislators i.s nothing [presidential campaign concerned 
more nr ic.ss than a liirciT refcien- itself exrlusively with the question 

um on the ifio r ti trf the admini-■ of how Inrtg somebody had known 
atralion of t,o\rinor .lohn I>slge. | Alger Hiss ami who. among two 

e \ CMlirt. to be delivered at the. men. began to sii.speet h im 'first, 
mi term point, has to he either to: Thi.s was the argument between 
approve his record, or not to np-[ Adla'i Sleven.son and John Fo.ster 
prove It I f the voters approve'it. Dulles, each maintaining that the 

e\ cull show their approval j other had maintained faith In 
lelecting legislators to cooperate ; Hiss the longest, 
with him. and give, him more , What in the world difference did 

"<■'oniplish-: it make” Hi.ss operated behind a
[ment which has featured hi.s firn  

-yewps .Ijy 
Iprovc. thev

jjerfect exterior. What he did was 
3rme irf sVeret, to the knowledge

I ovc. they will show Iheir disa}'- of nobody exccpf hiS /ellow-'

S"'''L i’ r i”’ '''’ futuf^ieffort^ I^rouline^’oy .'ha he
.vs wtriTir-Ur-qtiite nfiXilfanv Thhk cTre never tf>■ith» fompletc is.stio '•'o lar .as .iS,» 

[threc-plaee .stieteh. of the ‘volmg 
n.achine where we vote for a stale 

Jaenator ar.ii for two .slate repre
sentatives is' coneerned.

What is the I>nlge recfini? It 
[eon.y.sLs. first, of measures passed 

by the Geneial Assembly — like 
Ithe dual job-ban bill, tii

seem sym|>athetic to the pur- 
po.ses or the stratagems pf Rus
sian (hploniaey. He could never 
affoiil to attract suspicion toTlim- 
seif by taking sides with the. Rus- 
.sians in the realm of policy or 
sentiment.

It was. therefore, absolutely im- 
. - -• — nimimmn! ixsssible for anyone except the

■«ce/ ;11, the oleo hill, and hoO.t-j-Comniunists themselves to know 
. i he might be doing, and tbfre

consists, second, of measures has never-been anv record that 
r g ^  upon the General Aitserahly anybody else at any.' time ever

but . .suspected hipi of anything. I f  one' 
of his own asaociates had not 
finally denounced him, Alger Hiss 
would still be undetected today, 
and probably higher than ever in 
the e.steem of Governor Stevenson

W ATKINS

STORK CLUB
-I

not pas.sed. like the measure for 
^edistrleting the .State Senate, or 
that for - increased compensation 
rates.

It consists, Uiird. of the whole
ppan of executive iacUvily and ad- 
himlstration performance during 
heae, two years. Here, in thi.  ̂

prea, there has occurred under the 
dge administration the most 
tmg demonstraUon of a true 

oncem with efficiency and with 
conomy that haa ever been visible 

any modem CoanecUcu't ad- 
nlstratSon. This executive, ad- 

■Qve drive has fe a tw ^  r  
workmAnlike cxaminiitioa

and John „ Foster Dulles, so that 
each of them would probably con
sider him suitable for high plage | 
in the adminiatration taking over 
next January.

-This would be no reflection on 
either' of them, ,any more than 
there is "any reriecUon upon the 
hundreds o f  people,of all kinds 
who knew Hies 'in many activities 
-and never once auapected'him.
. Wba|| DuUes w d  Stcveiuoa

" ’ ’ ' ■ y r

meets 
every 
challenge!

^  Stamina makes Tigertwist 
the "Old Faithful"'of 
Kuppenheiroer fabrics. TVew 
Tigertwist suitings and 

coatings are real eye-openers 
—appealing colors and 
varied v  eaves that include 
popular tweedy effects.
Build backbone into your 
wardrobe by starting the 
season with a

'TCuppenheimer Tigertwist I .

new weaves, new colors, 
ifor fall ^  .

an investment in good appearanci

C £H 011SE& S(»I
W E <3 R E E K

J L ....I............. . '
S T A M P S
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Just discontinued

: ^ D E T i
at Anniversary Prices

jfm S tT  

ijMlet/ lu i^

Deltox will replace these All-Year-Round Fiber tiusrs 
with two new patterns, come Spring. Hurry for 
stocks are small.

-J-T-

6 X.9 feet 8 X 10 feet 9 X 12 feet

PLAID

Green

Rose
Blue
Beige

Reg. 13.50 
SALE 11.50

2
1
1

Reg. 17.95 
SALE 15.25

1

Reg; 18.95 
SALE 15.95

. 1 \ 
., 2 ■ ’

1
2

PLAIN Reg. 14.50 Reg. 19.96 Reg. 21.95
SALE 12:25 SALE 16.95 •SALE 18.50'

Green — ■ — 2
Rose _  1 — 1
Blue 1 , , — 1
Beige 1 • 1 2
Gray.,—... ....... 1-*—

Choose from four beds including this 
Spool Bed; twin or full sizes; regu
larly $51.75.

- i

61-78

Handy four drawer Chest measures 
31'o inches wide and 44 inches high; 
regularly $69.75.

14-78

Mirror

61*78 B a s e

Crown-top Dresder Mirror is usually 
$16.50.. Reg.. $72.50 41i/g inch 3- 
drawer Dresser Base. /

6 9 -7 8

With a mirror hung over it, this knee- 
hole desk becomes a vanity base; reg*

' $79.00. '  -----  -------

China, Milk Class Brass
■ H ' .

amps

Brass
white

Use Watkfns 

Lay-Aw ay Plan

with green or 
fonts, decorated 

china and milk glass.'AH 
are big 26 to 28 inch size 
with tilting shades. Reg. 
$11.95 and $12-50.

i .'

- --df';’ I .

. . . . . . . .

x T ir
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chUI caiL*t kill
Mara’s Iratr that hahk Hs fiaa iavar
avaa wkaa sanrad ka-cald.
i^Mtliia laar U far flovMrl

HeldJ)angerdus, Senseless
By JAMES MARLOW 't slonxl politlciana to do anything 

tValihingto'n. Oct. 28-UP)-M ay-i about it four years froiil now. 
be it will take a tragedy in some ' “  [, . — .
future campaign—like a presiden-| \
tial candidate, collapsing or dying 
from exhaustion—to awaken the 
politicians to a realization the 
campaigns are too long.

In Britain candidates campaign 
for about three weeks. That may 
be too short. In a country this big.
Blit here the campaigns spread 
over almost three.rnpnjhs and that

vaTSy IxrJIK teisaxeMimii
There hasn't been a candidate 

tiT any American campalgrf.- ineiud- 
Ing this, who couldn't say all he 
had to aav in a lot less time.

Jh is  campaign la a fine example 
oTwhy every four yeata'our presi
dential races are too long. General 
Eisenhower and Governor Steven- 
Bon are repeating themselves..

But poiiticians, w.ho can't be 
accused Of originality if it means 
tinkering with something that 
worked before, are Arm believers 
In doing'things as they were al
ways done,'

' But thia campaign, unique in 
American politics, will set the 
pattern for the future unless seri
ous, thought ia given to the simple 
human problems involved. ,

'  Young Tften don’t  get nominated | 
for the presidency. It ’s an honor ■ 
traditionally reserved for men of 
mature years.

......juldat of this c.ami!*!i!n
It was made known that both 
Stevenson and Eisenhower had 
been examined by doctors and 
found Jo be in excellent health.
They’ve needed all of it in this 

- campaign, which was enough to 
exhaust younger men. .

I t  has been the toughest camc 
paign in history. Both men have 
hit an almost unbelievable pace.
Crossing and criss-crossing tlie

— country by- plane and tratn..jnak-
Ing rear platform speeches, on the 
radio and TV. ......

It was the toughest becauseYnls 
year both the plane and TV Came 
into big use. By both means the 
candidates have reached more peo- 
•ple, and oftener, than any others 
In history.

In earlier days—the days of the 
train only, before the plane. TV 
and radio- candidates might'have 
felt they needed three months fo 
get to the people in the country's 
four corners and cut of the way 

, places.
That time is past. I f  they knew 

they had less time, the candidates 
would compress what they had to 
say into less time.. And the fewer 
the words - by them and all others 
in this campaign—the less the con
fusion.

Eisenhower and Stevenson have 
been working steadily -— except 
for about a week’s vacation each'— 
since the political convei^nnB laat 
July. August was used mostly In 
meeting people and preparing for 
September and October.

The spe'cchmaklhg ahd tflps, 1»- 
ginningnln September, 'have con
tinued unabated. .Tbe endless 
speeches aren't all that,wears and 
tears a candidate. .Handshaiking 
the local politicians at every , stop

- -is—enough, to. beat .A. Strong. JBM-
dowTi. — 4— ' •

Stevenson looks tired. He said 
himself last wieek the campaign
ing i.s tiring, rtysical fatigue was 
probably a big factor in dragging 
this campaign down from its orig
inal high plane to the present 
slam - banging and C-p u n t e t - 
charges. ’

When the campaign la over the 
winner will need a rest. Whether 
or not the Agors of this campaign 
shortened his life won’t be known 
until he gets Into the White 
House.

In short, the present kind of 
long-drawn out campaign la out
dated and dangerous. There’s no 
need.for lj..any more. But it’s ask
ing too much to expect the profes-

Voters ,lo Polls
ter^jf'TbjpTace^^^
3isposal M 'vofers tiantl
portatlon to the polfs on Tuesday, 

i George Graziadio said following 
I the meeting that any voter wiah-

7-------  I ing a ride election day could call
,' Members o f the MancheatW As - 1  any one of the association’s 27 
Bbeiation of ' IiwSrance Agents | agents.
agreed at a luncheon meeting yes- Principal speaker at the lunch-

fh lit '' 'W m iia h Y ^
- = ‘^CKanairi,' W

Connecticut Group of Companleif. 
who talked on agency manage- 
men.t. ■

One type of extinct American 
elephant attained a height of 14 
feet.

PAGE MiNt
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Bwt refreaher any aeaaon. . .  the ... 
quenching flavor of cold bear!

Ballantihe Boer S die^p^r^^
For lightheas, yeel For dryneM, of coune!

But first, last, and alwaye, Ballantine 
brews for flavbfT . . the flWL filll flavor 
that chill can’t kill! _

Serve Ballantine Bew right oS* Uie ice. 
Every Well-chilled glara juft brims with flavor!

At 809d«AlN^Tr

Aff-v/e^thet
Mf$nga

Surveys show that 
people like their beer 
co ld -fro m  35* to 42* _ 
— all year round. 
Batlanline Beer ia deep- 
breuvd  to hold ita flavor 
at whatever tempera
ture you Uke beat. y

• -------- ‘"V.-
C.

BAiLANTINE
P. Ballantine ft  Sena, Newark, N . J.

A  SmoR 
Down

Poymenf' ' 
W M I ^  

Aliy of Thotf 
Rings Until 

" “d iH ilinoS ’"'
NOW $ 1 7 5

u o r s  S O U U IR E
A' Senaatioaal Value At Tkle Low Pries.

GAITDErH HAVE JVST FIVE 
OF THE ABOVE RINGS IN  STOCK -

B A N T L Y  
O IL CO . _

TEL. 2e4595-42-45M

R a n g e  '’a n d

O il D Istribufon
V 333, Moin Strnnt

Official Notice 
Electors Meeting

state and National Election 
'T h r ’'''Faector»  ' of 

MaPfUestcr are warned ^
at their-respeettvw-TKHHng

districU in said Manchester, on 
TueedfW( November . 4,- 1952, for 
the folfowlng purposes.' to Witt 

To cast their votes for eight 
Electors, for a Prcal^nt and”  “a 
Vice-President of the United 
Statee; for a U. S. Senator (unex
pired term): U. S. Senator ifull 
term); for a Representative at 
Large and Representative fog the 
First Congreialonat District to 
Congress for a Senator for the 
Fourth Senatorial District; and 
for two Repre.sentatlves to the 

’■Geneial ̂ Assembly.
Voting machines will be usW: 

T h e  First Voting, District poll
ing place will be-at the East Side 
Recreation Building on . School 
Street.

The Second Voting District poll
ing place will be at the,We:st Side 
Recreation Buil4>bg ton Cedar 
Street.

The Third Voting District poll
ing place will be at the State 
Armory on Main StreeL - 

The Fourth Voting Diatrict poll
ing place will be at the Y.M.C.A. 

- Building on North Main Street.
The polls will be opened at aix 

o'clock in the morning and .Will 
remain open until seven o’clock in 
the afternoon.

Date<l at Manchester,. Connectl 
[ cut, .this 20th day of October, 
! A.D. 1952.,

Attest;
Samuel J. (.Turkington 

lTo>t|i Clerk o f the Town-of Mgp- 
‘  cheater, Connecticut

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. H161

5---

\
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FREE IN SU RAN CE PO LIC Y
GmiUftt's wW prevM* on ’’AM Rlslu" Jftwdry Float«r poHey for 1 

y « «r  with M ck dlohioiid ring sold. W o ^  Iho pramhifii. You 

eeliM t tho fiiM purchato prieo In ovont o f lou  from Rro, thoft, 

burRldiry ^  lots o f stono by ony moons. '  /

lues!
L A D Y ’S

■
' 7 u o n  D lm K R 'M N a

ENB AB EM EN T R IND 21 D IAM O ND S
1</2 C i  P U T IN U M set in radiant 14k. white gdd

setting with two fiery side dia- mounting. ' '
monds,

R99. $700

N O W  $ 9 0 0' 9 N O W  $ 4 7 5^  Jh m
. ‘ :v

TERRIFIC DIAMOND

- /

D E N T S  D IAM O ND  R IND U D T S  D IN N E R  R IND

' /  '1 %  O i L A R 8 E  F IR E  O PA L
* A

set h\ massive 14k. white gold 
mpuhting. r ,"

R «« . $1,000
r

surrounded by 14 brilliant dia
monds. A beautiful ring—a won
derful buy.

R«9.^ $325

N Q W : ^ $ 7 0 0
t—'

^  N O W .  $ 2 2 5

SAVE NOW!

S H O P S M IT H  W IL L  BE D EM O NSTB ATED  IN  OUR W IN D O W  TH IJRS., EVENING  

6 :0 0  to  9:00 P. M , ' A N D  A L L  D A Y  S A T U R D A Y  -  SEE T H IS  T O O L  IN  A C T IO N

‘  With Special Vi-HPt^ator 224.00 10% Down, Balanea MonlhlY

ShoptfuMi—5 moier pew«r took combinad'm on* fugged 
unit. 5 big capocMy tinglo-purpoM Ipolt, ooch'prachion 
eoglneorsd for yaon of pook porfermonca . . .  owamblad 
into a singia, compact power-tool worinhop for bigger sav
ing*—costs OS much os took bought ind’tviduoHy. ,Cotne
to Word* today ond see'Shopsmith. See it demonstrated os:

(1) Vertical Drill Press—that drHIs to center of 15' cirdf. „
(2) '8 ' Orcular Sow—has an effective table size of 54x17*.'
(3) 12' Disc Sonder^over 113 *q. in. ^  sending surfoce. .;
(4) Horizontol Drill Prew—no limit on stock work'mg length.
(5) Wood lathe—has 33' between centers with 15' swing.
SHOPSMITH SB4CH BtDS............................-..Poir ♦.95

$23.00 wM koM a Sbopsmifh imfR Dnt. IStk^CcrilMr. Kwlth for furthor infermotion.

u m  E NB AB EM EN T 

R IN B , U R B E 1  C A R A T  

D IAM OND

set in 14k. white gold mount
ing. She’ll wear this with pricle.

- R n ^ . $.1,000

NOW »700

UDYS
DIAMOND BRACELET

with 20 brilliant diamonds and 
20 beautiful blue sapphires. Set 
in platinum. “ ~

R«9. $150

NOW $500

809 MAIN STREET
TEL 4720

"■?s-

.- V
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i » * 1^1 For Junior-Senior School

eiM Ttt i x F ia h e r^ d  Mr«. Myrtle P. Cjuy«n-> W - Coventry; Oct; ^tM. ; j -----  -  »T ter. Mr*. R. 6 . Metier »nd MtM
• 1 iVoteri be asked to ireeie a Marur attended the Eastern

Eight-Member 
Group to Mull 
" School Plaiis

*• » •— - f MeiCn M.MEU. —---------
» » Inlne-nieraber non-partisan Coven- Curriculum Confer-
* * *lrv School rianninK committee at over the weekend in the Kill-
1 I ia  stiecial town meeting Saturday ingiy Memorial School in Danlel- 
 ̂* ‘ at f v  m at the George Hershey ,on. Miss M.aaur served as a re- 

’ L !fciS.rt’son School. The proposed corder tor one of the study groups
■' ^committee will inveaUgate- and.. .^ feren ce .....................  -
___ plan and ms*** recommendations individual p u p ils .^ t jire s  not
i#"to~the town within six months for taken today will be taken at the 

t h e  construction-of a  Junior-senior. raepectlva achoola__NQV..5. 
Bufficicnlly large toS high, school ........- ........ ^

care for the town’s long-term high 
3  n ^ s  as well as U» short-term 
*» elementary school needs,
S The committee will be directed 
»  to follow
a  tabllshed for the Regional School
2  Planning committee by the Con- 

nectlcut Public Act - 262 and fill
5  vacancies. An appropriation of
*  $800 will be asked for u.se of the 

committee.
3  Hear Final Reports
S  Voters will al.so be asked to hear 

final report of the Coventry 
i  Temporarv’ Regional School Plan- 
i  ning committee and to take action 
i  to have Coventry withdraw from 
f -  the Andover-Govehtry-Hebron
*  School group. , j  .

Other details to be worked out
•will be to  dissolve the Coventry

Resumes Studies

a
--•’’S'^"-Tmi»niry‘-Re0OTl»t -Sebool -Plan- 

i  nlng Committee and return to the
genVal fund $800 appropriated for 
Its use. Coventry will have; to 
withdraw from the three-town 
aet-up as It was felt that projected 
school enrollment for Coventry

- would so on  exceed the needs of a 
regional school.

.... .Polling place election day, Nov.
4. will be the firehouse In North 

. Coventry and the firehouse In 
South Coventry from 6 a. m. to

- 7 p. m. — ‘
Trier Heads Scouts 

John if. Tyler, Sr., lias been 
juuned to head the local Troop ST 
Boy Scouts campaign fund drive 
to begin today. A goal of $600 has 
been set. Tvler's committee will b ; 
Matthew Llttell, Edward S. Frar.i, 
Rev. Truman O. Ireland. Rev. John 

* C. Curtin, Donald C. Smith. Each 
has appointed five captain?, who 

r i n  turn have appointed five work-

i * ” ■ Vote on Sponsorship • '
Coventry Volunteer Fire Com-

■ Ibaiiy 1 Monday night voted to 
[ iponsor the Scouts of Troop 57. 
i The committee is comprised of R o -  
! bert LeLacheur. Hana Hansen. C.
I ' Leo Landry. Levi B. Cornell. Jr..
‘ William Hotchkiss, Frederick U.
I Bissell, Albert J .  Booth, Lucius A_
1 Pettingill. Sr., John Brink. Howard 
I X .'Craft an i Fred Wolfe. A chalr- 
1 man will be appointed.
• Answers Five Calls
t ' The fire company during the past 
» two weeks an.swered five calls, all 
:  grass fires. Monday during their 
s '  meettng an-alarm was answered 
“ to a grass fire at 9:15 p m. on the 
1 Flanders road. South Coventry.
^  D ead lin e  A p p roach es

Only a few more days remain in 
which to file property tax lists 
with the Boardof AsKBSPrs b^ore

S  a  10 per cent penalty *•
•  auch listB not properly flM  Nm. 1. 
^ Forms are supplied by this board 
S  which will be in session fr " " ' » 
5 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Town Office
*  building. South Coveptry through 
?  Saturday. Today the board will ^  
3  represented at the Firehouse in
-  North Coventry during the same
• bours. Reach ***®
*  '  The Grade 8 magazine drive t>P
-  to date has a gross sales of $830
-  toward a $2,000 gross sales goal. 
»  High salesmen the
*  Donald Gchring and -’ “ddh Vt itt 
3  mann. The drive 'v b r f C 'n  ^ d a y

because of competition of similar 
7 drives being conducted by students 
5  of technical schools inAVilUmantic 
** and Manchester
-  P la n  A ctiv it ie s
^  The Coventry -School .Sy.stem
* faculty planned classroom acllM- 
-t ties si a meeting yesterday after-
-  noon at the RoTiert.son Srhoot 
* '  Among the activities studied and 
•* outlined were 'physical education. 
:  musu, pupil reporting program,
* librarv. testing, rurriculuni study
* In addition to rnncipal Royal O.

Invited to M ating Today 
Grade One parents are Invited to 

a special meeting today at 8 p.m. 
at the Center School.'

Members of the school faculty 
will attend teacher's convention 
Friday In Hartford, Bridgeport, or 
Waterbury. There will be nd school 
that day. The next school holiday 
will be Armistice Day, Nov. 11, 
with Thanksgiving Nov. 26, 27, 28; 

Masquerade Party 
Members of the 21 Social Club 

will have a masquerade costume 
party for children in the Oak 
Grove development of South Cov
entry Friday at 2:30 p.m. at the 
HaylofL Prisea will b* awarded for 
costumes. Members of the club had 
their holiday party last night at 
the home of Mrs. Henry Durkee.

..— •'■•BBi'ortrnn-'ATtlrten-’- - ........
The Ladies Association of the 

First Congregational Church will 
meet all-day today to ' work on 
articles for their Christmaa Sale In 
the vestry Dec. 3.

lauid Conveyancea 
Warrantee deeds filed at the 

town clerk’s office, south Coven
try Thursday, Friday and Satur
day recording transfer of property 
include the following: David S. 
Sommera to  Allen Realty Companjr 
in Gerald Park; Emma C. and 
Myron T. Ladd to W. Henry and 
Mary . L. Counterman in Water
front Heights; Julia T. Andre to 
John J .  McLaughlin in Waterfront 
Park; Royden F. Smith, Sr., to 
Holway S. and Dolly C. Femald in 
Lakevlew Terrace.

Also, Sylvester J . and June O. 
Ploufe to William M. and Eunice 
Moore in Sliver Acres; Sulvester 
J . and June O. Ploufe to Harry D. 
Jr . and Beatrice A. Orr in Silver 
Acres; and Ivar P.. and Irene E. 
Carlson to George F. Bradlau in 
Waterfront Heights.

Today's Event Calendar 
Wednesday gatherings include 

Brownies Troop 69, 3-4:30 p.m., 
Robertson School; Frisky Needle 
4-H Club. 7-8;30 p.m., home Mi.s.s 
Naomi Griffith- set-back party, 8 
p.m.. Nathan Hale Community 
Center; Grade 8 parents executive 
committee, 8 p. m. Robertson 
School.

IBllingtort. Oct. 29--{Speclal)— 
At the Town meeting held Monday 
night It was voted to appoint an 
eight-member, study commlUee. 
The committee will deal with fhe 
high school problem and study the 
possibilities of a regional high 
school.
. The motion made by Slate Rep. 

Simon Cohen contained a clause 
that two members 'of the TSSimntt=' 
lee mufft be women.

The'meetlng also voted to accept 
Sunset road and Jolly road as legal 
highways. An extension of Fair- 
view avenue, north to Middle 
Butcher road, was also accepted. i 
T h e  meeting Voted that a com -1 
mittee be appointed to formulate 
a resolution in appreciation of a 
gift to the town from the late 
Marshall E. Charier, former town 
clerk: who left a  bequest totaling 
$29d.9r.

It will be known as the Mar
shall F.’. Charter Memorial fund

Ier
Unit Schedules 

Fair, Slipper
Wapping. Oct. 29—(Spe^aJl— 

l%e United Workers of the FiMt 
Congregational Church are-com-

Kalph Srhaller

Ralpli Schaller has resumed his 
college studies at Babson Insti
tute of 'Business'Administration.
Wellesley, Mass.,, where he Is a snail r.. v„nHrirr mcmuiin. ........ . .

the Income to be used for such;  ̂ jnlor. I
. mov Under the special intensive pro

purposes as gram of study available to stu
elect. P '* '7 d e r s  at k b so n  Institute, he ismore Jights about the town in

■ piacM are . iiotdangmius piacM that 
lighted at present.

Gone to Detroit 
Mrs. jeannle DeCarll of Mein 

atriiSrt' itta- gone to Detroit. Mich.-, 
to visit her son and daughter-in- 
law.

White Presents Tree

carrying a- concentrated schedule 
which permits him to earn -the 
degree of bachelor of science In 
business administration In three 
ycars . of .CoUegS,, work Jnstead of 
,;’our.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Schaller of 31 Delmont

rresenis irer  .freel
Luther A. While of Rockville * _______

presented a sizeable pin oak tree g(.j,ool, Mr. Strange has been em 4u.̂  triUw%ntnr% r*Ant*T> arhAnl in < . .  ̂ #«*__to the Ellington Center school In 
memory of the late Rev. John G. 
Miller former pa.stor of Ellington
Congregational Church.......................

The Ellington Woman’s Club 
sponsored the setting of trees and 
shrubs at the school grounds. A 
maple tree has beefi' aohaled by 
the Fayette Lodge. A. F. and A. M. 
as a memorial. 'The- lodge received 
Its original charter in Ellington. ■ 
The meeting was originally In a 
room In the house now owned by 
Milo E. Hayes.

ployed at Travelers for the past 
‘28 years. He la active In Boy 
Scout work In Buckisnd, Is, a for
mer president of the Buckland 
Community Club and is chairrrtan 
of the third voting district for 
the Jtejiublican party.  ̂ _He Is 
married and ha.s two sons who 

Are now attending Manchester 
High School.

pleting plans' for a fair and turkey 
supper for Nov. 6 at the church.

Fcqturei of the fair will include 
a country store, handwork booths 
and tables displaying CJiriatmas 
decorations,. .candy,, parcel poM. 
plants and jewelry. Mre. Russell 
Devairi8“gehAr*relf*lrHiair.

Reservations are being received 
(or the supper whicb Win be wrv: 
ed In three sittings; at 6, 5;4S and 
6:30 p.m. Mrs. Francis Andross 
will supervise. Proceeds from the 
fair will go to the United Work
ers treasury. -  - ---------  ̂ ’

Paper Drive Planned 
A town-wide paper collection will 

be held Nov. 8 under sponsorship of 
the Local Legion and Boy Scout 
troop. Residents are asked to save 
papers and bundle them for dls 
posal.

Rifle Club Danre 
An old fashioned dance will be 

held Saturday from 8 p.m. to mid
night at tjie Community Hall un
der the auspices of the Pleasant 
Valley Rifle d u b . Tickets may be. 
obtained at the door.

Ask Seal Returns 
Firemen here have been urged 

to, make returns from the recent 
I seal campaign lo Ssiitb CaMrb, as 
the fire prevention drive ende Nov. 

15.
I Proceeds from the campaign 
help the local volunteer depart
ment and the Information ex^nd- 
ed aids residents in carryinjr out 
fire prevention practlcee. Chair
man Castro today expressed his 
appreciaUon a t the., manner In ! 
which the town responded.

T T 7 '
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Manchester Evening Herald 
WiTiipIng rorlAspbna#ffl,'"Ml*. Afl- 
nie Collins, telephone Manchester 
4419.

Manchester Evening Herald E l
lington correspondent, Mrs. O. F. 
Rerr, telephone Rockville 5-0313.

Strange Advanced 
By Travelers Co.

Announcement of the promotion 
of Everett T. Str.inge of 670 
North Main street to the position 
of assistant superintendent of the 
Life Arcoiinting Department of 
the Travelers In.siirance Company 
lya's made yesterday by vice pres- 

'tdent V. T. Dow.
A graduate of Manchester High

Manchester Evening He s AVd 
C o v e n t r y  eorresiWindent, Mrs. 
Charles L. Little, telephone Cov
entry 7-6tSl.

.ValuafektJitaiiUt.
The stump of a black walnut 

tree near Smlthfield, Va., s.ild foi 
$3800. Black walnut once grew 
plentifully in the United Stales, 
but now la Amerlra’s most valu
able wood. the b 'lt f  of fbe tnmls 
beiifg the most precious pert.'

The 1941 Dodgers won more 
games than any other team in 
Dodger history. That club, man
aged by Leo Durorher, won 100 
games. -

Nolilee
Ttie BOARD OF SELEWTMEN 

of the Town of Coventry. Con- 
nfl'tiout, hereby de.signato as poll
ing places for the National. State 
and Special E-lecflon to be' held on 
Tucsda.v. No\*’embci* 4. 1952, the 
following:
. First District--F'iie House,
South Coventry...,. , ...........

Second District F'ire House, 
Not til Coventry.

Dated at Coventry, Connecticut, 
this' 2.3i-(I day of OcTober, 1952. ' 

Ralph V. Reynolds 
Christian A. Weigold 

BOARD OF SELECTMEN

General 
Manager's 

Days!

ROEBUCK AND CO

T i n i R S !  F R l !  S A T !
Ort. .SO, .“il  and Nov. 1
Ssvinqi galore! Bargains! Spe
cials! Ertrs. added savings our-
mg General Manager's Oeys! 
A  once-a-year avent. Sears cus
tomers watch for! Share in 
extra values . . .  visit your 
Sears Catalog Sales Office!

l K ) O R  P R I Z E S !

Now on' display! ' Saa. fha 
valuabla a n d  attractiva 
priits to be givan away 
during General Manager's 
Days!

Sears, Roebuck and Co.
.w Catalog Salat Offiea ‘

..-.j
Q-3

. i -

Phone 2-4k81
eS
u •. ■ A

J *A.

M an ch ester

?!-'■h-t"-;-

New!

STICK COLOGNE 
Concentrates

P U R S E  S I Z E

Early Am erican Old Spice 

Eriendship't Garden 

Desert FloU^er

100
EACH Ipiuiiix

I,

’ *
The fragrance of Roses-tnd-Spice. . .  the romtntic floral 

bouquet of Friendship's G a rd e * .. .  fhe subtle, glamorous 
scent of Desert Flower have each been perfectly captured- 
in these new, unique and convenient Cologne Sticks.

Each feather-light, purse-size stick has a beautifully- 
carved, frosty-white plastic case . . .  unbreakable, tool

Shultdn Stick Colognes are wonderfully refreshing to 
use, cunveniem to tarry with you everywhere. . .  delightful 
t ) get—and to give!

Santo Ka$ written, for your $e1ec- 
tlon, six beautiful letter$ that you 
may $endTo ybur ch 
letter$ ore ovOiloble at our $tore"̂  
Ohd if they ore moiled in our 
$peciol moil box,'we will hove 
them po$t marked of the famous 
Santo Clous, Indiana Post Office. 
Children ore thrilled when they 
receive a letter from Santo with 
this unusual post mark. Give your 
child that "thrill". Get yours todoyN

\

l \
V  ■

ARTHUR DRUG STORE
942 Main St. at St. James St.

For A Vote Of Confidence Wear A 
NEW HAT

NATIONAL HAT WEEK 
OCT. 25 — NOV. 1.

the hat you’ll wear with pride

T H E  S T E T S O N I A N

. fey S T E T S O N
;  \  ^  u'ith its perfect balar\ce and proportion,

^ the man who {tears it angUJTJ i/iC urav a* »•••

j [  unmistakable air of confidence and 
I refinement. The- Stetsonian's trim 

appearance blends perfet^y with your 
business and dress attire. M 2 .5 0

Make it a STETSON 6iH Certificate

CEHOUSE&SON
I r s i

. W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

th e  V o u n B ilc r f

KIDDIE FAIR 1009 MAIN ST.
Opp. Hlah Sdiool

CUT ^RATING COSTS, LENGTHEN TRUCK LIFE-BUY DODGE!
1 '

►
>

■>

fv«ry ubH pt  *  D*dg« tniek it  
datignad and built to ioat. 
Hydraulic |h«Iim  a t *  extra big, 
w ith lo n g -laa tin g  'Cyclabond 
lininga. Broba giatona ora One- 
dizod to raaiat rutting and pitting.
Sava tima and manay with mo- 
nauvarabU Dodga truckil Short 
whooibaao and wida front trood 
moon la tt  time In turning, park
ing, iockoying into loading po- 
tMon.
4M«~^tima loading and unloaid- 
ing, too—thank* to Ibw loading 
hoight, hingod cantor taction on 
largo (toko bodiof.
Thoro** wPodga " J ob » afad "truck 
to fIN your fob. Stop'by MHkiy. '

E cen em icoi E ngin a*— H i^ -com * - 
prettion podge truck engines

- deoigned for economy and long life; 
You get exhaust valve seat inaerts, 
lightweight aluminum-alloy pistona, 
4  - piston-- ring*--per—piston—tpfitlx- 
chrametiptated top  Ting. ;

“ Our maintenance costs 
have been unusuaHy low”

“T h e  fine perform ance o f  all o f our Dodgeo over the 
years haa proved to  ua th a t Dodge trucka are tru ly  
‘Joh -R atetT  to  fit each epecific need. All o f  our 
d riv e n  like the way our Dodgea handle, too. TTie 
tru cks are highly m aneuverable . • . turn sh o rt, 
and are com fortable to  drive. O ur m aintenance 
ebata have been unuaually low and we have bdd a  
twinimiim o f m echanical trouble.” '

Durable' C h a es is— E v ery  Dodge 
. (;ruck haa "̂ a eturdy firame o f hot-

ro lM  eteel. Long sp rin p  are made 
o f epedal alloy s tM  for

Dependable Operolien—For all-eea-
son reliability you get moistureproof

______________ _ ____  for etrength
and TMilienoe. R ear axle ehafU.are 
thot-peened for durability.'’

u s f t x f o y i o r ^ ^ Q S f d u y f O  f o i ^ - a j s f ’f r o n s p o i t o ^ b n . t

I .  O. DAnBYSHIRI. 
I . O. OAffcydiire 

StaWCo.,
B OOOIiE«9»(TiUI[KS

J :
T J , - ;

S O L l M E N E ,  I N C O R P O R A T E D
\  434 CENTERf STREET •  TELEPHONE S lO l 

t Pgr bgNgr roodt gn4 safer. lUto* BU|fjnett PAR— Plm#Kf Asb^ofg OeoA <

I' -T J
X-. .-/'i \  ■ I ■

NOTES
and

NEWS
Cub Pack 4 feld - a  i|ucc«Wul 

auction at its last meeting Oct. 15 
a t Center Church'. The auettoneers, 
Cubmaster Richard Batee, John 
Bengston, and lonacr Cubmaeter 
John Knudson, had numerous 
choice articles to offer for the live
ly bidding. The pack is grateful 

Jto  the m u y  m erchant and friend# 
for the articlea -danated. Praced- 

-  tag - the awettop;- the meeting was 
opened with the flsg ceremony, 
led by Cubs William kfttcheB and 
L<eo Mckox.

The foUoiwing awards were made 
by Oibmastar Bates: bobcat pins 
to Theodore Wrubel, David Lewie, 
David Tupper, and Pranda 
Gremmo: to Michael Morasco, 
baar badge; Carl Kehler, ailver 
arrow; Kenneth Warner, baar 
badge, gold arrow, aix Mlver ar
rows; Arthur Schaller, bear 
badge, gold arrow, nine sliver ar
rows; Peter Kracunas, bear 
badge, gold arrow, three silver 
arrows; Thomas Mehl, bear 
badge, gold arrow and four silver 
arrows; Robert Belanger, bear and 
gold arrow. Keith Backus re 
celved his certificate of gradua 
tkar and beet wishes from his Cub 
friends.

John Mortimer, InsUhiUonal rep
resentative. was.hbU at h'ts liOme 
on Plymouth lame on Tueaday, OcL 
t4 for a meeting of the commit
tee of Troon 91. The appointment 
of Vincent Poeppelmeyer as chair
man was announced, and James 
Courts was named explorer ad
visor. Robert MCComb and MM- 
vln Longfellow were present ai 
new members. Otbera present 
were Curtis Stevenson; Stanley 
Best, secretary; William Stephens; 
Charles Ryan, assistant sooutmae- 

. .te r ;. Thomas Brown, Kdwln Nolan, 
publicity man*, and George Pinzel. 
Thomas Cosgrove, treasurer, was 
not able to attend. The committee 
discussed the program for the 
coming year and announced a Fa- 
ther-Sm week end at Camp 
Johnson.

A letter has gone out to all 
Scouters in Manchester District 
from Robert W. McOomb Jr., 
chairman of the committee on gen 
eral solicitation, part of the Scout 
Fund drive, which will be con
ducted the first week of Novem
ber. The letter atreeses the need 
for a  great many Scouters and 
parents to carry on the,collection 
So it would be welt for Scouts to 
talk up this project at hoifie. Dis
tribution of Get Out the Vote 
material wiU...givc Mawdiester 
Scouts a chance to taka part In a 
great public servioe projMt which 
in this case, is betag oonductad on 
a  national acala.

. Boy Scouts of Troon 130; Saint 
\ Jam es', parish, held an Award 

. Night in - Men of - the regularly 
scheduled m e e t i n g .  Oct. IS. 
Awards were presented to the fol- 

 ̂ lowing scouts by Scoutmaster 
F r a n ^  A. Huaarik and Assistant 
Scoutmaster Jerry  LeBel:

To Eagle Soont Thamss''Fta-^ 
herty, formerly of Troi^ g. Water- 
town, N. T ., went the m e d ian  of 
senior petrol leader, end Scout 
Donald Sylveeter received his 

.. F irst Class pin. Tlie following 
scouts received their Second Class 
award; Gerald Nicoletta, Robert 
Kwash, Thomas Nee. R o b e r t  

, White. David Duncan and Joseph 
Gleeson. The following scouts re
ceived the Tenderfoot award; 
Charles Williams. Richard Csas- 
zar, Francis LeBel and Thomas 
Gagne.

Medalions were presented to the 
scoutmaster and his assistant by 
Joseph Sylvester, secretary of the 
troop committee, who spoke to the 
troop briefly about Scouting. Em
blems were also presented to all 

-patrol leaders and their assistants 
and the Honor Pennant Award 
was won by Robert Rlnguette'a- 
Patrol 4. Pliiuis were later discus
sed for the coming overnight hike 
to camp Johnson.

At a  meeting held in the Keeney 
Street School on Tuesday, tha or
ganisation for Pack 144 for thg 
coming year was formulated. The 
pack is sponsored by the PTA. 
Those in attendance showed con
siderable interest and the meetlng- 
wsa very suer emfiil. The meeting 
was updw the direction of Robert 
HagaBoer and .Victor- Herring and 
the fbUewliig oMeere.were select
ed: chairmen, Paul T

^ r J - .  
low est.
S. Pleive: advaaeameat planner, 
Russell NetUeton; institutional re- 
preaentaUve. I^ to r  Herring; Cub 
Master Ambrose Diehl' and Aasl- 
stont Cub Master Robert Hage- 
now. The Pack will have three 
dens with approximately six ehil- 
dreb in each den. Den motbegs 
selected were Mih. lButrod.v Mra. 
Herring and Mrs. Young. Addition
al women volunteered to serve as 
am istaats to the den mothers.

The theme for Cub Scouts in 
NovSipber la "Faith of our Phth- 
ers” whidi deals with thg heritage 
that la hurs having been 
down through the generations 
from the ttmk of the pilgrims. , 

JEtack. JSZ -o l Hmareca.SchooL 
its first mecUng_pr t|ie season Oct. 
24: Dcugtiui SMrtcai piesenM  the 
flag for the opening, ceremony, and 
then there was a presentation of 
new Den Mothers: Mrs. Reunsth 
Bird, Mra. Pierre t>rapegu, M|s. 
Norman Osborne, Mrs, ReOek^ 
Baseler and Mrs. Paul Borts.^ 
Three-year aervice ptns were 
awarded fo William B arrett and 
Robert Smith.

Two-year servioa pin and gold 
arrow were received by Patrick 
GrakowakL Other awards were 
one-yeer eendee pins to Paul Cus
ter, Bruce Putnam, John Perry, 
Richard Bird. Gill Copeland, John 
Tanl, Kennt/h Oobonie, George 
Walker. Allen Ridyaid. David Dra- 
peau. Charles Towle. George Lath- 
rop, Curtis Brewer, Woodbury 
small, William Maim, Richard 
Youngstrom, and Stanley With- 

to James Harvey, wolf badge 
and gold arrow; Allen Ridyard, 
lion badgr mid-gold - aaroer; ■ JaaMs 
Arthur, lion b a ^ e . gold and silver 

ws; DavM D r a p e a u  Bear 
badge;.Kenneth Osborne, Gold and 
Silver arrows; Charles Towle, Gold 
and silver arrows; and ailver ar
rows to Goorge Walker, Robert 
Nuts, and Robert Robinson.

Douglas Barton received the 
best 'Wishes of his fellow Cube as 
he received his Webelos and bis 
certificate of graduation Into 
Scouting. Robert Smith of Den 4 
Is the first boy in Pack 152 to-be
come a  denner. The theme for the 
month was 1>en Achlevementa,’ 
and skits were presented pertain
ing to nature, postal service sad 
safety. Mrs. Harvey of the Bowers 
PTA extends her thanks to the 
Cube who helped clean up after the 
reliant auction. The Pack commit
tee wishes to instruct the Cubs In 
the proper placement of the Webe- 
los Woods badge. It  shiMiid be worn 
on the right pocket.

Cub Pack 27 held its October 
meeting Friday night a t St. Marjfs 
Church. Den 4 presented the colors 
for the opening ceremony. Inspec
tion of uniforms' was conducted 
and the high average of 94 per 
cent was achieved by the pack. A 
"Quis Kid" program followed, each 
den being represented.

Cub Master Clint Hendrickson 
was presented with a six year 
service star. A new Cub was in
ducted, Clyde Rauschenbach, who 
riMieived a bobcat pin. The follow
ing achievements were awarded: 
Arthur Bouthilller, wolf badge and 
gold arrow; Charles Baraw, silver 
arrow; Vincent Girard, bear badge 
and gold arrow; Herb Kingsbury 
wolf badge and gold arrow; Ronald 
Olson, bear badge and gold arrow; 
Gory and Gary .Sterling,.each .gold 
arrow; Allen Tomlinson, bear 
badge; Ronald Boulay, 'one gold 
arrow and three silver , amsws; 
Frances Benevento, one gold and 
three silver arrows. All cae and 
two yaar Cuba received service 
stars. ■ -

The chairmen of the Auction 
committee. Stuart Baraw, die- 
cusacd the auction which will be

> Church on- F if-hcld a t S L M

" G ^  Bless A m erica ,w as sung 
by the Cube end their parents; 
accompanied by Herbert Kingsbury
on the Uiunpet. 

Cub F ^ k  4T

Andover..

held its flret meet
ing featuring games and refreeh- 
mants, in COopad/Hail of South 
Methodist Church on Friday. Bob
cat pins wore awaurtled to  Reginald 
Welllngtou, Arthur NIelaen. Fran- 
cla Campnneila, Norman Gibson, 
Jfrjeii OMang, Richard Suhie, 
Frank Hontie, Ronald Plrkey, 
Allan Sault and Robert Lincoln. 
Steven Roberts end Loriry Bagley 
ware given wolf hedges and Ronald 
AQen received a  wolf silver arrow. 
Two bear silver arrows were earn
ed by Richard Langdon. One year 
pins wefe 'glviB to  ■peiilirs MOdfe, 

X ly Ja  TTuHeyr- Hcnakl -Alien and 
Soott Hurl ond ^  two year pin to 
Robert Lambeck.

Officers for the coming year are 
Rlehar4 C. Lhfigdon, chairman; 
Rayawnd P. Lamhack, secretary; 
Chester M. Ferris, treasurer; F. 
Ma|fc Laadbetter.'activtUes; Leon
ard'' JUncoIn, advancement; and 
Larry Begley, cobmest^.

Den o t h e r s  ere Mrs. Georgia 
-Lambeck,. Mrs. Dorothy Kissman, 
Mrs. KathleaU-Langdon and 51

Young People 
""Pledge Wages 
‘ In  Church Aid

its .
Dorothy . BhIweU; /. , \  ^ O n  Thursday, th#, planning board

The attendance prize was w o if^

Andovier, OcL 29— (Special) — 
With the theme "Saturday, Nov. 1 
Is Work Day for Chrbt" the young 
people of the church have pledged 
themselves to give all their earn
ings to Christian World Missions. 
They propose to do all kinds of 
ex'tra work to earn money. Listed 
are bousecleaning, mowing lawns, 
raking-'ieaves; ca r washing; - baby- 
sitting:- sflveT' poiishtBg.-and -wi 
dpw washing. For further Infor
mation on this project caR Kath
erine Yeomans 7-7279.

Plan Hallowcra Affair 
The deacons, have planned a 

Halloween entertalnipent to be 
preceded by a potluck to which all 
will bring eating utensil?, a hot 
dish and aalad from each family at 
6:30 p. m. on “Family Night” in 
the church ’social rooms Friday. 

Rmird to Mert

for the Men’s  Club will wipic'in the 
sMdeTMpmr -The aaonttil;p-ttt«athig 
of the chutch^ceun^iLynn meet in 
the social rooi^Jonlght with the 
hoard of benevhlmices present. 

P mWS Studio OTcoo 
The ppralng session of the PTA-

aponsbr^ dancing studio was held
intly. The seventh and eighth 

gridera will learn new steps in 
waltXiBg, fox-trot, polkas as well 
as other steps. The studio will be 
open today and for one night each
week. ' .......

WerU Gonunnaity Day 
- The annual observance of World 
Community Day sponsored by the 
Wniimantlc Council of Chuix-h

Jld iA T O N C E toaotm ueiir

Women will taue place In the Sai- 
yStioti -’Army Citadel,-----Walnut 
strert. 'Wllllniantlc, Nov.' 7  at 2 
p.m. Everyone is invited to attend.

Board of Appeals to Meet 
The Zoning Board WU) meet in 

the Town Hall Nov. 5 at 8 p.m. to. 
hear the appeal of J .  T. Hohmann.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover conrespoiMlenL Mrs. 
George Nelson, telephone Coventry

evoe#

'I f o a i

home comeort

...— 4Attention Phasm! -  ’  ^

T O N Y  B U Y S S E
WiM D tl iv g r  W g g U y  —  T l ia n . ,  F r i . ,  S o t .

FEESH EG6S AND CHICKENS
IF  IN T E R E ST E D — C A U  C O V E N T R Y  7 - 4 4 j f ^ ^

X .

MORIARTY Bros
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST 

7 EI  5 13  5

FOaon.
BY COLDS

by Mrs. BldweU's Den 7. The next 
meeting of Chib Pack 47 will be 
held in Cooper Hall dh Friday, 
Nov. 28. ,

A masgiMffefda.pm'ty and busi
ness m M U aK .enu«. held Friday 
nlght.at Bt/Jamaa'A-diool Hall by 
Cub Padf . 120. '  bile parents
watched and judgea judged, the 
■hoye-'-mazched a round ■ - the - hatl 
causing ’ m uch-’ excitement' and 
laughter. Prizes were awarded to 
a mechanical man, Michael Con- 
Ion; funniest costume. Bob Bren
nan, as a lady with a la'mpshade 
head, and a group from Den 7, 
hUlbiUics.

The opening ceremony was con
ducted by Den 2 with the audience 
porticipaUng in the staging of 
'The Star- Spangled Banner.” 

(hibraaster Herb Carvey turned 
the business meeting.over to.chair- 
man Fred Smore wbo stressed the 
importance of parents' help to the 
Cub as an individual, also in the 
pack itself. ,

Awards and graduating certifi
cates were given to the following 
boys: Fred Isleib, lion, graduation; 
-Ronald Gambolati, lion, gradua
tion; Bob Ballard, graduation: 
James Tierney, graduation; Kerry 
McNamara, two silver arrows; 
Peter Zaglio, bear, gold arrow, two 
sll-ver arrows: John Toomey. grad
uation; Ray Dowd,' graduation; 
Robert Tardlff, graduation: Jerry 
G a r d n e r ,  m-aduation; Barry 
Chambers, graduation; Michael Ct- 
broski, graduation; Roy Burnham, 
gradiiatlon; Robert Brennan, wolf; 
Barry Sweeney, wolf; Mort Morl- 
arty, wolf; James EUlb, woU: Bob 
Fitzgerald, gold arrow; Michael 
(kmlon, bear, gold arrow and silver 
arrow; Bob Smore, gold arrow; 
John McPartland, wolf and Kevin 
Toon^ey, wolf and sliver arrow.

The meeting was closed by Den 
6 .-following which refreshments of 
cider and’ doughnuts were served.

- V —— ----------------
Corn cannot be grown In Eng

land, except as a  green fodder 
plani.

IR A Z IN G .SO LD ER IN G
Specialized Work Guaranteed

U N IO N  W ELDING CO .
MetaHc ana Oxy-Acetyleae 

19 HIIHaid St., (Bear)
VeL 2 -S n i—Maachesler, Coao.

Young:

HAVE YOU A  SEPTIC T A N K  OR 
SEWER LINE PROBLEM?

Consult A  Specialist
• S e p tic  T a n k s  Cleaned and Installed.^ 2 

g  P tagged  S ew er L in e s  Cleaned E le c tr ica lly .

g  New S ew er U n e g jH id  Underground W a te r  L in es In 
sta lled .

M c K i n n e y  b r o s .
SEWERASE DISPOSAL COMPANY

O R A IN A SE  and Se V rB U O E  ENGINEERS 
11^132 FooftStTMt, M oBchgitgr— TtL 5308

Y A K  - -  Y A K  Y A K  -  Y A K  Y A K

C A R PET  CO .
IN EAST WINDSOR HILL

C u s to n ig rB  b o v g  fe « N d  a  w oN d o rfid  SM rprisg h o ro  w M i o v o r  1 0 0  r o l s  o f  
c h o k o  c o c p g l t a f  t o  s o b o t  f r o n  o o d  2 3  r a o m  R t  n ig  ^ iz o s  o b o .
H E R E  W E  A R E  R IG H T  IN  Y O U R  R A C K  Y A R D  J U S T  4  M IL E S  N 0 R | H  
OP E A S t  ^ H A R T F O R D  C E N T E R  O N  R O U T E  5

“ ON THE WAY TO THE MILL”
M o o y  o f  y o o r  fr io o d s  Im v o  o b o  d b c o v o r o d  
o p  t o  t i ig  m i l  lo w ii  f o r  I

■*t N ovo t o  d r iv o  w a y  
t m  g r o o t  h o ro . i f  n o t

DROP OVER FOLKS TO THE FR ID IDLY  C A R P n  CO . 

CONNECTICUT CARPET CO n  EAST W IN DSO R  HILL ,

OPEN DAILY f  A. M. to f  P. M > -C A U . C O U EC T . HARTFORD GRV74

l o s t :

ON DISPLAY

r m m y
_  FJU P A y  

s A T o m y ^

e a m t i i m l

E c o r

f e s t j g m e a

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
30  B I S S E L L  S T R E E T

24 Hour 
Am bulance 

Service

FOR
• Cemplalaiy AAediru

Wm. P.Quish
... 5 NA u n ’ ♦

PONE MANCHESTER 434>)

DRUG STORE
942 M A IN  STREET AT ST. JAM ES STREET

ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
- w .

VISIT OL'R 
CANDY DEPT. 

FOB
FRESH
lO XED

CH O CO LATES
By

GOBELIN 
SCHBAFI-'r . 

PAGE and SHAW 
WHITMAN 

Candy Cupboard

l i t

OCT,
s t .

THIS IS THE LAST 
DAY TO FILE -  

YOUR PERSONAL
(EXCEPTING M OTOR VEH ICLES)

Such ItstB shol bo filod aot brtor thoo Oefobor
31st ooeh yoor, or If tho 31st shoR bo o  Soodoy or
......................... '  J ___' W y  raiw iw *logol^hoUdoy then m  tbo ooxt botlogBi <
In fo

FoMoro to (No soeh Ntts 
oddb lBjiol tn p o y o n  Ibt.

TEN PER CENT

Owoon  of rod proporty io tho towo of M oo 
chostor do oot hovo to s i^  for fbo sohio. Rod

HENRY A. MUTRIE.

L I F E B U O Y  S S 5 T . SIZE

1 0 c  B o x  B l a c k  or B lo n d e

HAIR . 1 1  
PINS

ABSORBINE Jr. M
\

Witch Ha z e l
Z inc Ox id e

Walffreen Cketry-fltrottJ
ASPIRIN FOR 

CRILDREN
m -g r . ta M e ta .

mil with
I t v i  SO

’•Qlkert"

•Triple
Taated’*

lO-ei. Site
JUSTRITE
CLEANER

toovooNolUav

T*0I. 5iXf
Oil of

iWintergrggnl

19*
Syntbobo

Gsylf pBHtrntd
S-Pc.
COfER SET

5niig-(il ' O  n epltaif.. *tw
.̂ hoa zAs temtiAtMiMP fg# it ftOemei.taBgate andRdlaide

A B ig

ELECTRIC
HEATER

Heovy wiie guard: 
chrome isllectoi

Und r̂writtn 
•pppovot/ . . 9.50

\AK YOU LETTING TRUE 
[VITAUTY PASS YOU BY?

rind (JutI See  wheth.r VITtfflH 
MUR* it robbing you of htoltb

Ill

. e
. Hl^otMiqp iaefwdtfif D 
■MS9fciCnwniiiiiw >4BL.

I UVERe IRGN. C O R R iit  ̂
Powodut eombbMdM 
So bwild ciobot Mood!

- '■FeediAlt
A m n i

iMdsrizsr x - 
ftneer. -0 I f
ip ic s . . . ,  I ” ” -

WASTE 
- 8ASIET

W e,.
V IC K t

VATRONOL

37*^

4-ei. Je r
‘^ V a so H n o ’’

Whito
•• Prtro)t«m-JpWy-

2 S ‘

F j t o .  5 9 .

50 ^  lOTTU CW ^ 
loitw”  OMOO.el^I

iehy, LOVE M
CARRATIOR 
E¥AP. MILR

no
(limit 4 Ottlr)

AS# Sattla-
.KREML 

I SHAMPOOI

777 M a in  St. M ancheste r,  Conn. 2 -3 4 48

s h o e  W O M E N S ’

L DRESS 
SHOES

REGULAR $4 CU BAN  AND  H IG H  H iO S

VALUE! \ 

SAVINGS! I 

Thia group 
•did 

lean than 
eoat price.

A  v a H e ty W  aty lea  in blue, b lack , aonM-red^aad b ra W B r 
S ia e s  4 !4> 9 . N ot all aty lea  in a ll sizes b u t aU a iiM i'in  
group .

«MAi

Cpilumg FolisM

}-GI. Sfl«

AMUROL
Bmaiialaled

LIQUOR DEPT, LE6AL HOURS t A. M. to It  Pa M.
CO RBY 'S RESER V E........ Flftb 3.B4 BARCLAY 'S BOURBON . . .  F ifA  4.35

OLD TH O M PSO N . . . .  

R O C K IN G  C H A IR  . . . .  

M ILSH IRE G IN  . a- a • a i

Flftb 3.75 

Fifth 3.32 

Fifth 3.52

PARKER'S BOURRON . . . .  Fifth 3.98 

B E U O W S BOURBON . . .  . Fifth 4.33 

KINSEY G IN  ............ Fifth 3.43

A ll POPULAR BEER ANU ALE REFRIUERATED

E A 8 L E u i 0 0 U i m J I N U : ^ l l ^ ^

AOVERltSEU M ^ Y S^ B H O E f^

R E U ; ^ b 8 ^ V M . i E r
SALE PRIQE

aBIg boya’ aizee si^-d, '-s

r e M

RUGGED

B la c k , b ro w a . b u rg oad y .

SH O E S  j

'■ I Ia Many atylas. Leather nppen^ thick |; I
rugged eanapo cole, for lang wear. { I

' I

C H I L D R E N ' S  S H O E  S A L E
. OUR O W N  PEDIGREED 2.97 SHO ES

Stiee IW-B- AU 
VaHaty ad a^rleo. ,

- 1
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Burton’s lists , 
[Prizewinners
I OoSudln* the three deyi »«Jea 
^vent. Women’i  Day» »t Burton’*, 
(e ld -lu t «••••< ®n Thtir*<l«y, Fri- 

Mid B*turd*y. w*« the dr*w- 
o f  “llT  priae* Monday momlnf 

ftt^the *tore. Coupon* were filled 
^ - b y  «U those purchasing a cer- 
Ul* Mnount of merchandise dur- 
leg the sale and these were iH- 
Msited in boxes in the store. TTie

---- fM ^ wf -egMunade by MUa -̂Bmlly
Smith, AToted- MahChester’a

"Woman o f  the Tear’’, by the com-
Biittee at Burton’a.th conjunction 
with UNAM.
1 Winners of/ the 70 women's 
nrlMS are HatM beldw in the order 
h  whlcSi the names were drawn; 

-  Sl. Marie/Bcott. »02 East Burnside 
hyonue '̂EasPt Hartford; U. Des Ro- 
M*r,/M Seaman circle: Fannie 

3*8 Hartford road; Dale 
j ,  21 Laurel street; Betty 

_  109 O'Connell drive. East

g'artford; Mary Prahe^ 22 Cot- 
Mt Street; Raymond Dowd, 192 

flchool strwt; Davis. 25 Sea- 
Eah circle; Flora Jay. 117 Birch 
■traet; Mr*. George Evans, 172 
Sfaple street: B. Sheehan, 81 Riis- 
S u  street; Laura 8. Velte, 290 
Worter etreetr Mrs. D. Jorgensen, 
9 Tyler circle: Gertrude Pineo. 58 
Walker street: J. Sullivan. 813 
hlaih street: Mrs. P. 8. Kelsey. 75 

' S a»p  WaitBW lade; Mie.-J. Sopher, 
M  Brookfield street: Elisabeth 
Bailsy, 601 Middle turnpike west; 
BCamret Delaney, 127 Florence 
{ t ^  and Mrs. Harry Mead. 142 
Grove street. Rockville.
» Also, Gall Bowers, 75 Demlng 
k rsst; Mrs. WUllam Teasdale, 216 
Woodland street; Mr*. Georgia 

. White 16 WilUngton ayenue, Staf- 
Iford Springs; Lorraine Server. 155 
Wanton street: Mrs. Donald Kree- 
Sum. 'Talcottville; Mary Willhld*. 
1*3 Thompson road; Mr*. D_Btrat- 
Hon. 122 Walnut street: Florence 
3C. Montle. 295 Main street; Eliaa
Hiath Bohme. RFD 1, Rockville; E. 
autUr, 45 Chaster drive; Mr.i. H. 
•Costhell, Longs Hill road. Andover; 
SMit  L. Krajewski. 71 Foster 
iMtraet; Norma Machla, 30 Drive A; 
Uoan Hawltt, 98 Lyness street: B. 
lOleksinski, 73 West Center street: 
>3ean*tU Paton. 169 West Center 
ilitraat; Mr*. A. E. Diskan, 543 Por- 
itar straet; Mra Gustave Peterson. 
!»87 Autumn street; Shirley Peter- 
Ison, 148 Bissell street; Mrs. John 
•Works. 88 Holl street; ElUMbetn 
i’A . DloguanU. 601 Middle turnpike 
•waat: Mr*. CTarlea Klbbe, RFD 2, 
'BockviUe; Mr*. Gordon Leone. 738 
iBilvar lane, Eiast Hartford;-,Mrs. P. 
•J. Uricchio, 103 Columbus street: 
land Mr*. R. Cunningham, 41 
• Strickland street.
! Also, Edith Bradley, West Wll- 
•lington; Mrs. J. M. Nichols. 55 

;• '.North Elm street: Mrs. M. C. Row- 
•ley, 2 Gerard street: G. Chemeryn- 
|ski. Colchester; MU* Janette Hynd. 
i3S Lucian street; Mr*. O. Warren,

" !3 r . M Lyhhea gtreet-., Josie De- 
.eato, 95 Center straet; N. Oaugh- 
‘ say, 58 Biasell street; Mrs„ B. 
ljuros. 68 Bcanford street; Mrs. 
Ida Roy. 40 Lffadale 

^Tanea R. Oprdnar, 26 Bank stract; 
’TtOteWdWHTSrHemy straet;-MTsr 
-e, D. McCarthy, 7 Edison rojd;

W  KardslTca l i *  £haelA 
Hartford; Gertrude-'D. l^ckson. 
110 Walnut street, Mrs. £. A, 
Ritchie, 15 Liberty street; M- A. 
Leone. 165 Birch street: Carolyn 
Ben^ton, 37 Edgerttm street: Mrs 
B. M. Manning.- 124 Hawthorne 
street; Mrs. A.,’T. McBride, 109 St. 
John street: Kre. George Donahue. 
Sullivan' avenue. South Windsor; 
Norma Rauscherbah, 76 Irving 
street; -Mr*. Lois R. Stroud. 52 
ParkyiiUwt: L, Litvinchyk, 264 
Hai^matack street, snd Janet 
Rknipson. 70 Birch street.
' Winners of the 47 prises in the 
children’s group’ are as follows; 
Alanna Muldoon, 137 School 
street: Robert Haberern. 24 Hale 
road;. Mrs. Leonard Yost, 3 Cen-' 
’l*i‘ ''''Mfeefr 'WockVnre; ' ’Mrs': GT 
Vince, ’ 22T—McKee “ street; Amt 
Schack. 710 Keeney street; D. Bur- 
sack, 37 Packard, street: Miss D. 
T. Mont. 232 Auturffh street; Mre. 
D. Tedford, West street. Bolton; 
Jim Jordan, 33 Mather street; Mrs. 
J. R  Gray, 44 Mary street. BUst 
Hartford; Barbara CarUon, 49 
Fairfield street;. Mr*. Harriette 
Enders, 140 Branford street: Su
san Perras, 60 Birch street; Donna 
D. Philipp, Tolland avenue. Tol
land; Don Sinunsons, 232 School 
street; Evelyn Rsiske, Mile Hill 
road, Rockville; Nancy K n^a, 299 
Main street; Mr*. J. Roonev, 60 
Cooper street; A. Lebieds, 82 Bis- 
Seir street; Mrs. H. Stephens. 8 
Green Hill street; Frances Lit
vinchyk. 264 Hackmatack street: 
Stephen Lswkowic, 95 Bridge 
s ^ r t ;  Mni. M; C. llowlev; 2 Ger
ard street, and Lynn Skewes, 59 
Canterbury street, BUst Hartford. 
. . Also, Mrs.. E. Lotentiien. .1:69. 
Center street: Mrs. J. Barstts, 
Church street. Broad Brook; Mrs. 
P. Aalnger, 4* Coburn road; Mar
ian Zeppa, 86 Lenox, street; M. 
McLean, 41 Middle turnpike east; 
Mary Doyle, 130 Porter street: 
Mrs. J. Sopher, 36 Brookfield 
street; Mrs. Chester Kimball, :48 
Drive A; Mrs. Virginia Osborne. 
Hebron road,’  Andover: Sharon 
Staddon, 19 Jackson street E. No
vak, R. b. 1, Box 53, Andover; B. 
Ferris, 23 Knox street; Sharon 
L a r k i n .  55 Woodland street: 
Jeanne Rych. Amston; Mrs. E. 
Lorentzen, 166 Center street; 
Clare Adamson. Spring street;

T his Is 'G ir l S eou l W eek EU ington-

Mrs. Chalmers 
Talks on Work 

Ot Missioners
Ellington, Oct. 29-:-|8peclaI)— 

The Ladies' Benevolent Society of 
the Congregational church met 
Monday night'in the church social 
rooms for a business meeting and 
social. Mrs. Chalmers of Hart
ford” Seminary spoke on the work 
of missionaries in Japan and 
:*howed- colored slides-^f-the-work
and the country.___.Mr*,. _ Ro^.rt.
Hoffman was in charge of the 
worship service.

YeiSterday all canvassers for the 
every-member drive In November 
for the church met at 7:30 
p. m. in the social rooms for a 
preliminary. brieOng session. Cider 
snd doughnuts were served after 
the meeting.

Thursday at 7':30 p. m. the 
adult choir rehearsal will be held 
in the sanctuary to prepare for 
the., pastor's installation service 
Nov. 2. Also on Thursday from

,2..to tlMuJttiitot youtkAdr,,
lowuiip -win ustv ita iiuiuwfcii^ 
party In the social room fh the 
church. All members of , the 
group are working on one of the 
four committees Recreation, re-: 
freshments, decorations and clean 
upt Each' ipember is allobred to 
bring one guest.

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Sesbury Lewis of 

Ellington avenue haVk - purchased 
the home o f Frank N. TUttlc of 
Glenweod rdid. 'The Tuttlea wU) 
move to Broad Brook.

Mrs. Howard Lana of Job's HIU 
road, a patient in the Johnson 
Memorial Hoapital at Stafford 
Springs, underwent surgery last I 
week and is reported recovering 
-satisfactorily.-------------- -------------

i L m  J. C sw ity Phojo)

The largest membership in Girl Scout history, nearly 1,900.000, 
i* taking part in the current oh.servance of Girl Scout week. Open
ing' Sunday, when Girl Scouts in uniform attended the churches »f 
their own faith, the week will continue through Nov. 1, featuring 
special days devoted to favorite Girl Scout activities, homemaking, 
international friendship, arts and crafts, health and safety, the sut- 
of-doors and citizenship. The more than 1,100 local Girl Scouts sre 
participating In this observance, with the emphasis each Hay on one 
rp^lal activity.---------------------  ---------------—-----------------

Mrs. Frank Stamler, 710 Keeney 
street; K. Tomllnlioh. 423 Lydall 
street; Mr*. John Bell, RFD, Am
ston: Mike Chartler, .59 Winter 
street; Mrs.«Dorothy Custer, 18

Hale road; Agnes Claughsey, 58 
Btssell street; Mrs. R. F. Spellman 
.560 Ash street, Willlmantlc; and 
Esther Hkrtl. 58 Forest street, 
Ehuit Hartford.

Maachester Bvealag Herald El
lington correspondent, Mr*. G. F. 
Berr, telephone Kockrille 5-9212.

      

VllMi GAN VOTE BY ABSENTEE
(1) If yon win be absent from the State oa Electiea Day.
(2) If you are III, Infirm or physically Incapacitated and unable 

to vote In person at the Poll*.
(2) If yon are a student attending ichool outside the State.
(4) If you are employed outside the State and maintala a legal 

recKlence la Coanectlcnt. *
(8) I f  you are a member of-the Armed Forces. .

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
, TEL 2-1*7* #r J-5ll66 __

REPUBUGAN HEADQUARTERŜ
- -  »t7 MAIN tta iE t

\
\

ON DISPLAY

rm sM Y  
mAY 

SAWmY

mmmtitmi

C^Ar|r«ler
E r«r

BROWN-BEAU PRE, Inc.
30 BISSELL STREET

TOY SHOW 

COMING

SEE OUR ADV. 
IN SAT. HERALD

"O ktfrve g ood  fd t h  tmd justice 
tow urd a ll Nation^* — 
FAREWELL ADDRESS, 1796

Lower
Prices

N o  cha n ge  in 
Botes h i gh quality

Smooth new 
yawing tips by Bates

Tk«rw*t no buoinctii like lAo# 
WottaoM lor addin| m t w  omtrt- 
MM to ■ man’* wardroht! H 

boon tookingrfor a ehangt 
iroM tka good old' '*wing" 
taka tka U-tip from Bate*! It'i 
triM aad ilaatelo<4(ing, omart in 
• m N I* mmnri Wky act alidâ -' 

• pair tOMorrow?
iSSSfesCiT. J-?-. ’A"

WIcMafd
N*.224r

I B M t l t a i v t  magi 
/ssSsre—

“ t i i B M i - m i  
. M i n i  T i l l  MIT I l M f

“ ..  .just as Georp WasliiiigbHi
» v# yr-'gfw 4* 'jOtu bP •

was right for jus time, and

Abraham Lincoln for his time,

eA lH V W T B IT
1SMai.iiZOMw.
$345.80
349.32

$312.37
451.45

A Imb $100 emh $90.00 wAm  prMiaHjf r*a«id k» 12 ewHeoHjw MsHtlf imNtlltMAh 4- |1Q-0$. , Cana.
filir  u«H  w# MP rar*
FINANCE C a i

2ite Pteac .  JAHVia
BOO MAIN tTN E ET (Ov#r W oalw orth ’*) M A N C H E m N  

Dial S4M • Philip K. Junkine, YES MANagsr
OMEN THUtSOAY IVININOS UNTIL I fJA • 

twill mOt H iwINsh d  til sw,«»ii4l«i HvM ________ ___________

SO is Dwight D.
•VWt.,.,,.

right for our timer

'Co9  Gmdmhoui'
~wUk mDmehimg Throw Seari]

Governor of Connecticut

Vote for. Dwight D. E M o w er

‘ T fcp  future heUmgt tu m 
■ that fr e e d o m  eem h e

CAMPAIGN ADDRESS, 19S2

PULL T h e  t o p  l e v e r  N o v e m b e r  *■
Speneond by Republican SMa Control ConmtiHoo

/

$23.95
Swfng tnie fall in o ilar- 
checked oR wool ilylt Ihol 
gees avary place with 
charm and grace. Darling 
daiailt include geld-cel- 
•rad metallic butteni, a 
fringad threw scarf, well 
cut wing cellar. And it's 
eemferlably Inltrlined 
Ihreugheut.
Cdlani 1*4, 0*141, C*< 
MIIIm i Mw* . 
i i M * t r t * i 4 .

other
Dressy Coati 

-From $14.95

Mr. Frank,'owRar of 

Moriow't Raauty So- 

.Jon,. h-JMipIpy t̂D^aah-. 

oaoncaa ThankioW- ̂  

k i o  S o o d M i ' ' ' ‘

1/2
. MR. FRANK

A NATIONALLY FRANCHISED $2(UI0 
CREME OIL COLD WAVE

INCLUDING SHAMPOO, HAIRSHAFING 
AND HAIR STYLE

AU. FOR THE 
AMAZINGLY LOW 
PRICE OF

Call Now For An Appointment 
Manchester 2-3991

M A H L O W
B E A  U t  Y S A L O N

“ For The ProfesatoaaUy'*

V / 1
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Doidd, Lupton Lock Horns at R a lly  C ou^y Hi-Y 
As Debate Marks Spirited “Session

Manebefller High StudeillB -Go to Poll*

National. State Issue* m ptlon in governm ent stem s from
W  * _ i. J  1.  «» »! . m "corrupt political

‘ W e i g n e n  b y  P o l l t i e a i  biisses *nd iishor leaders have
f 'n n A I . I a i n .  C '_____  fastened themselves like barnaclei:Umdidates for Group „„ t^c adm inistration.
At Verplanck School ! These people, Lupton claimed.
' ____ ^  could* not be gotten rid of by Gov-
W ith the gHiellng political ^d ia i Stevenaon. j5emo-

...m n.ifrr. .u  cratic candidate for President, if
^  ^  ‘ he were elected. " is elected, ................................................ ......

wire, Democfata A na yepu b lteah i h f ^ j| have been ejected through' hang i.b e is  on each other." 
Claahed Tai4 Wight a t  the 'Ver-^ the efforts of these men, and h*

.̂ p lap jk  Schoo l a t  the M eet, the ‘•■'’’t ,  •’'>!’ along w ith
'C andidates rally di/bing which 
Tom Dodd, Democratic candidate I 
f o r  Congre.*8 from the F irs t Dis- ing politics w ith m inority groups.

political

pi___
legialaUon which he kaid "teaolved 
■mniieitttleB ■ ra th e r than ■ eraa laa  
them ” between w orkers and 
bosses.

Dodd denied also th a t thera are 
"piuk eyes" In the state depart- 

-ment and-aaid  It-waa. J.:recl0«»». te  
suggest that there w ere." He aaid 
we "should face the menace (of 
Com nuiniam ). together, ra ther than

tr te t. declared th a t "hlstorj’ U on 
m y aide" in hia question for elec
tion, and John M ather Lupton, 
W eston Republican, asserted th a t 
"the  country la sick a fte r  20 
years of Democratic rule."

The rally, which was sponsor
ed, originally, by the Mnnche.ster 
Federation of Democratic Wom
en as s  non-partisan eTort to  pre
sent both .sides of the campaign 
issitrs. featured talks by S tate 
Representative John D. LaBelle, 
Democratic candidate for .s ta te  
senator from the Fourth  D istrict, 
Mrs. Katherine D. Bourn and A t
torney Anthony J . Gryk. Demo
cratic candidates for sta te  repre-

‘inflsm ing" them  (or 
purposes. " I t ’s no longer popular 
to w ant to  be a  boss," he aalJ. 
“and the governm ent la fostering 
the separation oK w orkers frtom 
their bosses." Lupton also ex- 
{>ressed the Republican view th a t 
the s ta te  departm ent which, he 
said, has “conjunctivitis” (pink 
eyes w ith which it looks a t  Com
munism ), has been ‘‘so ft” tow ard 
Communists and th a t Inflation has 
greatly  rcdiiced the value of the 
dollar-(buck anem ia);

H its PrAsperlty Claim 
He claimed 8 ll«  billion has been 

lost In savings by the people In
sentative, and S tale  R e p r e s e o t a - c o u n t r y  since 1»42 because of 
tive Sherwood G. Bowers, Reptib- 
lican, who Is running for re-elec
tion. as well as by Dodd and Lup
ton.

Abotit 150 persons attended.
Lunton. who plunged into Con

necticut politics just this year 
when he tried, w ithout success, to 
win Reoublican nomination as 
senator, both for the full and short 
term s, s'nd Dodd, who Is making 
bis first bid for political ofilce.
Tlsshed OH alm ost' every m s jo r  
Is.sue.

T im e for- Change'
Building his talk  around the 

them e "It's  tim e for a  change,”
Lunton said "the country is sick,” 
and cited four alim ents afflicting 
the nation in his diagnosis: 1) 
cancer of corruption, 2) inflamma
tion of the minorities, 31 conjunc
tiv itis (pink eyes) of the s ta te  
departm ent and 4) "buck anemia."

Dodd, who followed Lvipton, de
voted his talk  to a point-by-point
refutation of Lupton'a argum ents 
and said Inat  while he, Dodd,
could not claim hia p arty  has si 
ways been right, "it has been right 
f a r  more often'4han"the-Republi- 
can party” and reviewed briefly 
w hat he railed the social gains 
made under Democratic adminlS' 
tration.s.

"The main difference between 
the two parties.” Dodd said. "Is 
t hat  the Democratic p arty  believes 
in human righ ts and the .Republi
can party  believes in property 
Tights."
; "We put through a  maximum 
40-hotir work weak, we did away 
w ith the poor bouiies th a t were in 
this s ta te  as recently as 15 years 
ago, we got w’orkrnen’s rom pensa 
tion. We did all of the.se things and 
more and I boast-o f IL’i he saicL 
"H istory la on.^my side,'! „ln this 
eampaign, he added. "We have 
fought for tha people and have 
gained advances In public welfare."

Dodd also took exception to  - 
"TeTTrark' ■of Lupton'a - th a t - the two 

Democratic senatorial candidate.* 
William Benton and A. A’. Ribicoff 
as well as Dodd, were try ing to 
disassociate themselves, from the 
F a ir Deal of the Trum an adminis
tration.

"I am not try ing  to di.savow it 
(the F air Deal)," Dodd said. ‘‘I’m 
proud to run on It."

Lupton charged th a t the cor

an "InGatlon which has broken 
the back of the economy," and he 
derived w hat he aaid w as the 
Democratic p a rty 's  claim . th a t , it 
was ■ the p a rty  of prosperity  o r , 
th a t i t  created prosperity. 1

T urning to the principals in
volved in the Presidential race and 
the Democratic a tta ck s  m ade on 
General Eisenhower ' for his a s
sociation w ith the r igh t w ing of 
the^ Republican-party, Lupton aaid 
th a t "if Eisenhower Is to be asked 
to  disavow Senator Jenner and 
Senator McCarthy. Stevenson 
should be ssked to  disavow Repre
sentative Kennedy of M assachu
setts, whose foreign policy is fa’’ 
to the r igh t of Bob T aft's, and 
President Truman, whose cam.- 
palgq has been worse than  Mc
C arthy’s and all the Democrats 
who supported the M cCarran Act.” 

In  w hat amounted to  a rebut
tal to  Lupton’s "diagnosis." Dodd 
denied the country w a s  corrunt. 
We adm itted being "upset by the 
faithlessness" of a few govern
ment employes, but m aintained 
th a t "the  m ajority  are  honest, sin
cere people.” He added th a t the 
Republicans are not Interested so 
much In effecting s change as they 
are in ge tting  In office themselves. 
"If they were really Interested In 
a change." he said a t a la te r point 
in h(s talk, "they would let us In 
the lower hou.se of th e  sta te  legis
lature. which has been dominated 
bv Reoublicaha since the s ta te  con
stitution was adopted in 1818.”

On Civil Righbi
He denied also th a t the Dem

ocrats have "Inflamed anybody,” 
and turning directly to  the ques
tion of civil rights, which the m a t
te r  of “Inflam attnn” referred  to. 
he said "it was only good C hris
tian and Judaeic doctrine.”

In this connection. Dodd, who 
usually speaks of the Negro pro-1 
blem when he discusses civil 
rights, expressed the wish that 
"the Southern Dem ocrats would 
get out of the party ."

He charged that the worst ele
ments In the Republican party  
join with the worst elem ents in hia 
own to create a situation which 
prevents effective civil rights leg- 
iaiation.

He also claimed credit (or the

Aa for the value qf the dollar. 
Dodd said, "It’s lip to the people 
to decliTe w hether they are better 
off now than they were under 
Hoover."

Stmte Issue*
The local candidates devoted 

them selves prim arily  to  sta te  Is- 
suea. LaBelle ^-ame ou t strongly 
for the abolition of coun tygovem - 
nient. which, he said, is wasteful, 
inefficient and unnecessary.

He attacked  the Republicans on 
th is point, charging th a t while 
the ir 1»50 s ta te  p latform  contained 
a plank calling for the abolition of 
county  governm ent, the only legis
lation involving county. .gQyem,-_ 
m ents th a t they Introduced w as a 
bill th a t would have created the 
post of coun ty  commissioner.

L«BeIle also claimed credit for 
the D em ocrats for the 75-cent 
minimum wage law, which, he 
said. G eneral Eisenhow er during- 
hia recent visit to  H artford  m is
takenly credited to the efforts of 
the Lc^ge adm inistration. The Re
publican p latform  in 1950, LaBelle 
said, did not contain a  promise (or 
a minimum wage law’, and "the 
Republicans never Introduced such 
a  bill bu t the D em ocrats did.” He 
said the bill had to  be “forced on 
the Rej?ubllcan Houae of Repre
sentatives," who finally adopted "a
waUfed-4own ueraioH.” ------

tVOifId Save 845.000

dubs* Induction* Dance 
Will Be Held at MHS 

- Toniocrow*. 7-:$0 p.--ni..
Carl A. Hansen, widely known 

sta te  youth leader, will address 
the members of the H artford 
County Hl-Y clubs when they meet 
for their annual Hl-Y induction 
an d  dance, a t. tb a  Manchester. H igh 
School-tomorrow atrT :30-p. nh-Mr.- 
Han.sen is the sasoCiate superin
tendent and d irector of religious 
education and young peoples' work 
of the Confercgationnl Conference.

A t th is meeting all new mem- ■ 
bers wilt be inducted into the N a
tional Hl-Y Fellowship by repre
sentative members of (bounty Hl-Y , 
club?. The induction team  will con
sist of Gordon Willoughby, Jr., of 
Bloomfield, as president, Kathleen 
Daly of New’lngton as vice presl- 
deht, Carol Soucy of Canton as 
secretary. Robert Gordon of G las
tonbury as treasu rer and Marilyn 
A. Knox of Sim.sbury as reader of 
Hi-Y pin. Lewis Fox, president of 
the^ H artford  Count y-YMCA will 
'oe present to  greet the members. ■

Dancing and refreshm ents, w ill! 
follow the meeting. It is estim ated i 
th a t this year's  attendance will 1 
exceed 200.

jlQuey Critical, ; 
Hospjital Says

Car Strikes I..ocal Man< 
76* As He Is Walking 
Across Hartford Road
A 76-year-old M anchester m an 

was in Critical condition a t  Man* 
Chester Memorial Hoapital todajj 
as the result of Injuries receive^

~hii'ireH“he"WM atruck by an  auto*
mobile while crossing H artford  
road n e a r’ Cam pfieid road- ahortly- 
hefo rrU iS frir-m . yealerday.^ ~—  

Frank  Quey of 404 H artford  
road received an injured spine and 
fractured  pelvis when struck and 
thrown to the road by a car driven I  by Richard M. P iantanida, 18, of 

I 38 Dudley street.
1 P iantanida was placed undifr^a 
, technical charge of reckless d r I ing. His case was continued on a '
: day to day basis by Judge ChaVlea 
! N. C rockett in Tn^vn C ourt this 
! morning. The youth is represented
by .A tto rney  Raymond Johnson. __

Piantanida told P a t r o l m a n  
George P. McCaughey, who inves
tigated, th a t he heard a  thud and 
saw’ Quey lying over the^ car's 
fender. He stopped and found ttia -  
victlm  on the road. - ,

County government, also came in 
for crlticisni from A ttorney Gryk 
who said many of its  functions 
overlap w ith those of the sta te . 
He said the abolition of county 
governm ent would save Manches 
te r  845,000 In taxes, since the tow,n 
has to  contribute to  its  support.

Mrs. Bourn, who favored more 
s ta te  aid to  schools, recommended 
•!streamlining _the s ta te  cona titu- 
tlon,” either adopting a new one or 
revising drastically  the present 
one.

She said enough money could be 
saved througH revam ping the s ta te  
governm ent to  p r o v i d e - m o r e

Continued on Page Sixteen)

Court Cases
The case of Stanley J. Tonskl, 

42, of 15 Broad street, charged 
w ith evading responsibility in con
nection w’lth- an auto accident in 
which he allegedly struck  a car 
being driven by Carol M. Rottner, 
'l* . « f 483 E ast Center stree t, waa 
continued in Town C ourt this 
morning to  Nov. 12.

The continuance was granted by i 
Judge C harles N. C rockett on re- 
que.sl of A ttorney John D. LaBelle, 
counsel for Tonskl.

Judge C rockett will hear the 
ca.se.

TTie accident occurred shortly 
before 9 p. m. Monday opposite the 
K. of C. Home.

O ther cases:
Nells O. Nielsen. 31. of South 

Coventi v , . speeding. *12: Paul 
CTeary, ‘61, of 26 Newman street. 
Injury or risk  of. injury to  children, 
continued to  Nov. 12; Jack R. 
Darling'. 19, of WlUlmantic. pass
ing red  light, *9. (allure to carry  
registration . Judgm ent Suspended.

M anchester High School students won'* be able to  \’ote Tuesday, but th e y ,a r«  holding their awh 
nrlvate national "electron" today at the E ast Side Rec. Polls n ^ n e d  st 7:40 a. m. and will clase r t  
5-30 p m The project is sponsored by the C u rren t Affairs Club under the direction of Lewis H. 
Piper faculty advisor, to  fam iliarize students w ith election processes. The H eraW -vw m era caught 
several students a.* they were w aiting to  vote th is m orn ing . They are, from  the left, Sally G. ,New- 
comb, Lucille P. Macri, A nita G. Delletler, Ruth A nn  Azinger, Delores A. Hcllatrom and John J. 
Morianos. __________ __________________________________________

Mahehesier 
Date Book

Scouts Pass 
Half of (;oal

Girls Collect Sum of 
#4 ,500  in Fund Drive 
That Began on Sunday
A total of a little  over *4.500 

has been contributed tow ards the 
goal of J7..500 set by the local Girl 
Scout organization In Its drive for 
funds, which s ta rted  Oct. 19 when 
adult Workers and Girl Scimla left 
brochures s i every home in Man
chester explaining the needs of the 
organization.

On Sunday, Oct. 26, w orkers 
' cjilled back a t  local homes to  pick

up contributions, bu t because of 
the good w eather nvany people 
were not at home th a t afternoon. 
Anyone who was not a t home Sun
day and who wiahea. to  contribute. 
Jo  the drive may mall his contribu
tion to  the trea.surer, Mrs. A. B. 
Sundqulst. 98 Princeton street.

T he  merribers of the finance com
mittee. of which Joae'ph R. Mona
han is chairman, appreciate the 
response on the p a rt of the towns
people and friends of Scouting. 
Tlie funds raised, with the excep
tion of a  *5 charter fee sent to 
N ational H ei.dquarters in  New 
York, will be used locally to m ain
tain Camp Mcrrl-Wood. to provide 
train ing fo r volunteer w orkers and 
fo carry  out the objectives of the 
Girl Scout organization, thus in
suring the best possible Girl Scout 
program  'f o r  the girls of Man 
Chester. ..

C h i l d  G e l s  B r u i s e d  
I I I  F a l l  f r o m  C a r

Susan Gee-, s 3-year-old local 
girl, escaped serious in jury  yestar- 
day noon w-hen she tumbled out of 
a  ca r being backed out of a  park 
ing lot on Broad stree t by her 
mother.

Susan waa trjiated a t Manches
te r  Memorisl Hosplfhl for ab ra
sions of the lips, right eye. area,, 
righ t w rist, arm s, head and back. 
She w as released.

'.Su.san and b,er sister were pas
sengers in the front seat—svhen- 
Mrw. Q ertrude Gee. of 169 Cooper 
Hill s tree t started  to  back out of 
the lot of a B road s tree t auto parts  
store. The righ t door opened and 
Susan fell to  the aaphalt pavem ent 
of the lot.

Tonight
W edding Gown Pageant, Templa 

C hapter, Masonic Temple, 8 p.m.
League of Women V oteri diicua- , 

•ion igroups, 9:30 a.m. a t  home of 
Mrs. George. Marlow, 120 Ply* 
mouth lane; 8 p.m., a t  home c( 
Mrs. John Conklin, 85 O lcott drive. 

Sunday, Nov. 8
Beginning d( B6y S cour finAHtS 

drive. ,
Tliuraday, Nov. •

Annual fa ir of South  Methodist 
Church, s ta rtin g  a t  1 p. m.

Saturday, Nov. 8 '
Annual H arvest Dance, Gibbons 

Assembly, C. L. of C., Country 
Club.I Sunday. Nov. 9

Door-to-door canvaaa for fund^ 
fo r Boy Scouts. _________ ■ j

--Wednesday,-NoVi 18 
Holiday B asaar, C enter Church,' 

•II day.
Nov. 18 and 18 ]

Anual Holiday . F air o f Con^ 
cordis L utheran Church. <

MARLOWS FOR EVERYTHING--------- - MARLOWS

        
              

    

 

Ti‘~>

You're at ease and 
jn Style In a 
Rugby Swfeater
ThiiYinely mannered Slip-on Sw eater is an example of the clev
er, casual dressiness of Rugby S w ea te rs .'
And when you examine the careful w ay it is knitted  of the best 
of yam s, then you’ll know why we say  . . . buy a  R ugby when 
you buy a  Sweater.

$7.50 t i p

C^HOliSEsSON
■........... .. rsi c . — ' I -

WE  . G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

in

S  '  '9z.
o

MARLOWS FOR IViRYTHING — — — MARLOWS FOR EVlRYTtOM^

$ 4 . 3 9  A adM dra

— MARLOWS FOR fVERYTHIMg^ ~  M ARLOW S fO R
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J^senhower, Nixon
• >

Orf, Oct- a*— — 
•ui. jinhB 3. 'I^wj-kman of Ala* 
riMina, dtarafordlnc a recent at* 
itaek of laryncttis, reeled off atx 
'apaachoa In Orefon and Waah- 
lagtoa jraatardajr and headed to*,, 
dajr for two more in Montana.

The Democratic nominee for 
elce praMdent, warmln* up to hla 
taak In OiU anal week of cam- 

,paicnln|r, went after Republican 
■< % ^lneea Gen. Dwlffht Elaenhow* 

er and Sen. Richard Nixon peraon* 
•any In hla (href on Ulka.

— - n w n t e - I n  that atate. dnd.
fcr the- moat-Important—flren- at 
a DemocraUc rally that drew an 
eathnated 1,000 in Portland—,he 

.jaccuaed the ijeneral of delivering
__ »tbe Mggeat piece of political ba*

iony wared before the votera In' 
•■^hla campaign."
{ That waa In reference to the 
{ general's stand oa electric power 
f deralopmenta In the Pacifle 
» Northwest. He told the crowd 
I tha general was trying to appear 
! as favoring big public power proj- 
!  acts, bat in ieslity was siding 
I with private utility Interests, 
i In another U lk—Jn the same 
; Jewish s3magogue building where 
» Nixon, his Republican counter* 
! part, spoke last month—he de*. 
f rtded Nixon's stand on relations 
f with minority groups.
I Sparkman said he had voted 
1 against the McCarran Immlgra- 
! tlon A c t but that Nixon had vot* 
1 ad-for It. Ha said the WU was 
t a slap In the face for Immigrants 
I and minority groups.

. "Never at any time did he 
(Nixon) say one word about the 

•—Bead for modification which he has 
dlsctiaaed so eloquently in recent 

 ̂"~nay," Sparkman add^.
la  still another speech he char* 

aeUrlsad Nixon as a man "young 
years, but In Ideas older than 

_ iiator (Robert A.) Taft him 
t M

I

I
J m iry

Girl
Scout
Notes

The monthly meeting of the In
termediate Leaders Association 
was held Oct. 15 at Camp Merri- 
Wood, with the main'part of the 
meeting devoted to reports from 
those who attended the Regional 
Conference st Swampscott, Mass., 
an Oct. t, 9 and 10. After the bus!* 
ness meeting a Halloween party 
was enjoyed, with prises awarded 
for the best costume. The lesders 
learned several new games and 
songs and refreshments of eider 
and doughnuts were served.

Troop 55 of the Waddell School 
held a court of awards on Oct. 
16 at vvhich Mrs.'Eleanor Prescott.

. leader of the troop, presented the 
following badges, most oL which 
were earned by the girls while at- 

. tending the day camp at Merri- 
Wood:. tree ba^e, Paula Adams 
and Judith.Kaydeh; outdoor cook, 
Eaula Adams. Diane Souther, and 
Olivia Jyikka; second class, Diahe 
Souther, and Judith Prescott; godd 
grooming. Janice Paquette; and 
my troop, camperaft and color 
craft Jto Barbara Jyikka.

Brownie Troop 29 held a Hal
loween.party at Camp Merri-Wood 
on dct. 22. Many amusing games 

jarere played and refreshments 
“ were ser>’ed. Those receiving prises 
for their costumes were: Bonny 
Moore, prettiest: Poppy Girard, 
gapst original; Patty Howard, fun- 
nTest, and Caron Overton, scariest. 
The troop wishes to thank those 
parents who generously donated 
part of the refreshments and also 
willingly /transported the 30 
Brownies to and from camp.

77 MOBR c a s u a l t ie s

Washington, Oct. » —<i»V-The 
Defense department today iden
tified 77 Korean war casualties In 
a new list < No. 681) that Included 
seven killed, 63 wounded and seven 
missing in action.

General
Manager's

Days!

THURS! FRI! SAT!
Oct. 30, ,31 and Nov. 1
Ssvinqt qalorsi IsrqaiMi Spa- 
cisb! Extra, scMsd saving dur
ing Gonsrsl Msnsgar't Oaytl 
A  encs-s-year svant, Ssart cus- 
♦omsf* watch 'for! Share in 
ifixî s vahiet . . , visit your 
Sears Catalog Sales Office!

DOOR PRIZES!
New en disfley! See’ the 
vajuaUe and attractive 
.prises te be given ewey 
diring Geqerel Meneger's 
Days!

Stin, IttlMckMirfU.
Catalog Salat Offiee

Phone 2-4581 
Mfinchester

Arthur Sum m erfield 
Watches G. O .P. Angles

AP New-sfeetelrcs
Waahington—ArUiur Ê 'i’ Suni-| 

mcrfleld thought It ever until the ' 
lea f minute before he decided to | 
eu^tort Generalt eenhower 'for>| 
the Republican praaldcntial nomi- | 
nation. i

''He wanted to be dead sure that' 
the party picked the right man i 
this time—the man who was beat i 
qualified and had the best chance 
to win,” aays Ihthur K. Summer- I 
field, Jr.i-aon-of-the mon fjie gen-, 
eral picked to-be his-tbthpaigirh 
manager and chairman of the Re-.< 
publican National Committes.

Young Summerfield. a person
able, ruddy-foead. heavy-set man 
of 30, is one of his father's chief 
aides, shuttling nowadays between 
committee headquarters here and 
Flint, Mich., where the elder Sum
merfield is a -wealthy automobile 
distributor and businessman.

Neatrol
He sold that his father's neu

trality until the,lost minute was s 
chief reason why he waa selected 
os national chairman, at a time 
when the factions within the 
party had Just gone through a 
bitfm* fight.

"He was about the only man 
available who could have been 
elected unonimoual-y. by the na
tional committee, aa he woe,”  sold 
young Summerfield.

Here la the son’s story of how 
his fathar corns to Ilka Ike:

"Dad first went to see General 
Eisenhower in Paris In April—st 
his own expense! He feit then 
that Eisenhower was wall 'quali
fied for the Job. But he didn't 
make up his mind then. The next 
time he saw him was at s public 
rally In Detroit on June 14. Then 
at Chicago.

"A ll that time he was thinking 
things over. He had been one of 
Senator 'Vandenberg’s c l o s e s t  
friends. He supported him for the 
nomination in 1948.

"He is a very close frleiid of 
Bob Taft too. He sees eye to eye 
with him'on many things. Domes
tic issues chiefly. He agrees with 
him that the country has got to 
get rid o f this creeping social
ism.

No Mistakes This Untie
"The convention In Chicago was 

three quarters over b e f o r e  Dad 
made up his mind. He was In favor 
of the delegates having an attitude 
of neutrality until they had stsed 
up the whole picture. He wanted 
them to see all the candidates, 
hear all the nominating speeches 
and be sure the party didn’t moke, 
a mistake this time. It's so Impor
tant to win this election, both for 
the country and for the party.

"After all the candidates had 
been nominated he conducted a 
secret poll of the Michigan delega
tion (which he headed). It was 35 
to 11 for Elsenhower. Then the an
nounced that he was for Elsen
hower too."

The elder Summerfield, born at

Arthur B. Suuinierfleld

PlnconnlBg, Mich.', In 18M, radi
ates energy, eelf-ccmfidence and 
success. A  genial man of medium 
height..and build, with graying 
hair, he llkea trout fishing usual
ly in the company of his son.

He began working part time 
.when he was 5, took s full time 
Job sad quit school when he waa 
12. He started at the bottom in 
the auto machine plants ofi Flint. 
Now h e, Is one of the largest 
automobile distributors in the na
tion.

He got Into' politics because 
he got tired of seeing the Re
publicans make mistakes. When 
Wendell L. Wlllkie came to Flint 
for a . rally in 1940, he got little 
atten.tion, drew only a small 
cro.wd and waa greeted with boos 
as well .08 cheers. Summerfield. 
one of . the audience, was so em
barrassed at the apectaclfr that he 
helped organize a county cam
paign which did much to swing 
Michigan for Wlllkie.

Shocked by Methods
Getting deeper and deeper into 

Republican politics, S\immerfield 
was appointed finance director 
of the party's Michigan central 
committee in 1943. He had been 
shocked by the party's unhusl- 
nesa-like financing methods, by 
which a few men and the candi
dates were paying most of the 
cost of campaigns. He set up a 
financing system which leaders 
all over the nation began to ad
mire .and study as "the Summer- 
field Plan." —

He waa elected tq the Re
publican National Committee in 
1944. Since then he hgs been 
frequently considered for the 
chairmanship. In 1950 he openly 
opposed former chairman Guy G. 
Gabrielaon, a pro-Taft roan.

Ridged by chains of active vol
canoes. parts'of Indonesia are still 
among the wlldeat places'on earth.

Prifiia, Bros. 
Coming to State
iis PMma and bis orchestra 

wilt he.teatared on tl)* oome bill 
with jrag^Amea Brothors, "Amerl- 
ca'a Numbw One Quartet' > 
otage shovvNat the State *nieatre, 
Hartford, thlAs^turdajr and Bun

weD-knakra oa ''The Mott 
#ho Plays Pretty IVKthe People," 
brings with him sn lu^new stage 
presentatloii, and will o U n  A new 
aasortment of tunes, gs Nsll ss 
many of his old fsvbriUsK^e  
ever-popular Ames Brothers ^ i l l  
render many of their nswei 
rscordlny .inelaftei^ - " M y

siS[*^^f^^edini^n?*as^^S^ 
such favorites sy "Rog . Mop." 
"SenUmehtal Ms" end numerous 
others,

Tlu surrounding stage bill will 
Include A1 S lid  Connie Fenton, 
musical-comedy favorites; "^eely" 
Smith, Southland's newest song
bird. and the Los Gatos troupe, 
famed sa "The Acro-Cats.” who 
appear In a novelty-acrobatic pre
sentation.

Performances are continuous and 
there are late stage shows Satur
day and Sunday nights at 9:45.

Ruth Millett

love to moke you , happy—but 
realhMc that Jmiqrfaaas .la soma* 
thing you have within yourself.
. You don’t keep a. mental score 
to be .sure that everything you do 
for the person you love is returned 
In full measure.

You know that you can trust 
the person you love. I f  you can't, 
your own Insecurity will n ^ e  
you unhappy no matter how much 
in love you ore.

Your, love doesn't moke you ao 
sensitive that you can be deeply 
hurt by such trivial things as a 
criti(ml or impatient word Or an 
unintentional alight.

You don't expect the j>erson you 
love to remain forever the same 
but expect growth and change 
and look on both.aa .a. challenge. - 

You like an d _^ p ly  admire Ute 
peVyon you love. ; ’
Ic e .^ c .) i

) ^ E R  IN  NEPAL

New Delmxindia, Oct. 29—<3̂ — 
U. S. Ambeaedilor (tes te r  Bowloa 
flew today to Katmandu, ci^ital of 
the Himalayan Kingdom of Nepal, 
for a two-day offleioKyisit. Bowles 
la accredited aa e n v o y s  both In
dia and Napal.

E<ove (ian Really Be Wonderful 
I f  You Undentond Vonraelf

Love is wonderful, If— ,
You love the person for whet

he Is -not Just becaiuie he "un
derstands" you or thinks you are 
wonderful or makes you' feel 

' glamorous.
I You can put the loved one first, 
I  without centering all of your in- 
I terest In hlni ao that you seek his 
I approval above all in life and are 
lhapp.v only in his presence, 
j You can keep your love from 
j  becoming so possesaive ' that it 
bring.s you misery Instead of hap- 

! piness.
I You have no need to feel either 
j  superior or Inferior to the person 
you love.

You can be "yourself" with the 
. person you love, feeling no need 
I to pretend that you are other than 
you lire.

Happinewt Is Within You
You don’t expect the person you

PUBLIC

SETBACK
PARTY

Wednesilay, Oet 29 
WEST SIDE REG

CEDAR STREET , 
8:00 P. M.

COPLEY'S,

’S DOES IT AGAIN:
•

Wt hava maaagad to obtain a spedal •  
purehasa of a nationally advartisad hot- 3  
iory (sorry wo oan't givo manufaeturor’s J  
namo) to toll at a vary low prico off 3

only 7 7  C  pair J

3  pair for $ 2 *2 5  ^
lEG . $1.19 2

Beautiful sheer hosiery, first quality, 2  
“31-15” with dark seams in the newest W  
fall shades. Proportional lengths. You’ll 9  
want several pair at (h is  special price. 9  
Sixes 8 >2 -1 1 . Colors: Caprice beige, glam* 
our tan. ^

On Sate ^urs., Frl. and Sat. Only. 9

2 PIECE
MATERNITY WEAR

up

W e corry a com plete line o f m ater
nity wear, suits, dresses^ jum pers, 
sk irts and lingerie.

X

MACRI OIL CO:
RoBg* and Fim I OB 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

METER TRUCKS 
RURNER SERVICE
TEL. MANCHESTER

4523

*V9| I ■

NOTICE ON 
CHRISTMAS CLUB 
PAYMENTS

DURING W HICH PAYMENTS MAY RE MADE TO 
COMPLETE YOUR 1952 CHRISTMAS CLUl

PAYMENTS ON CHRISTMAS CLUB ACCOUNTS MAY BE 

MADE ON OR BEFORE FRIDAY, NOVEMBER I I

T H G SaviH^ BdHk<»^MdHclie$teK
A  M U T U A L  S A V in O S  O A llK  >

ALL DEPOSriB GUARANTEED IN FULL BY THE SAVINOS BANKS' 

DEPOSIT GUARANTY FUND OF CONNECTICUT. INC, ,.

UM E mECTlOK OF m  wool COOTS

“  $ 2 5 .0 0PRICED FR O M ...... ..........
SHORT AND FULL LENGTHS

up
NtyM by Capri of New York. Klxea 7-18. I

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY.AWAY.PLAN 
FOR YOUR EARLY XMAS SHOPPING

DOUtLE CONSUMERS' STAMPS GIVEN THURS.. FRL. SAT. ONLY

9M M A IN ST . 

TEL 2-M55
UR DRUG)

/

B. D. Pearl’s
OCT. 30 THURSDAY TIL 9 P. M. 
OCT. 31 FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M. 
NOV. 1 SATURDAY TIL 9 P. M.

DON'T MISS THIS 
FREE DOOR PRIZE 

DRAWING EACH NIGHT AT t P. M.

SEWMACHINE
yOWUMAVtTO HURRY!
SORRY, NO DEALERS 

AT THIS PRICE
• F U U fI Z i 

M O PiRH DESIGN
•  SMART, STURDY 

CABINET CONSTRUCTION
O MADE IN U.S:a .
3  KNEE CONTROL „
You can start saving on family clofhes 
today-with this quality built machine.

. Don’t mistake this special low p'rice. This 
js a brand new nationally advertised 
Domiestic. You must act fasjt to talte 

-'advantage o f  this spectal-oflfert--- --...-

EASY PAYMENT T E R M S-A S  LOW AS $7.86 PER MiONTH

Mr. Joseph Tarregrosaa and Mr. 
Bod .Wanhaner, repreaentatlvea 
Bf Um DsmssUc Sewing Mnehlne 
Co., win be at Pearl's OcL M, 81. 
Nov. 1,' to assist ysa with sewing 
mnehlne problems and wlU be 
happy to give you, wUhout obli
gation. a FREE DEMONSTBA- 
TION on the floe DOME8TIO 
SEWING MACHINES.

OPEN

THURS.

NIBHTS

UNTIL

9:N

F R E E !
Your choice of a Reg. $71.50 17 

Uewel, Nationally Advertiaed Men’s 
or Ladies’ Watch with any pur
chase of a Rotary Hound Bobbin 
Domestic Desk, Console or Por
table Sewing Machine* during this 
eî ent!
* With the exception of the above lllua- 
trated model.

DOOR PRIZE DRAWING 8 P. M. EACH NIGHT, OCT. 30,31, NOV. 1

APPLIANCE and 
FURNITUREB. D. PEARL’ S

449 MAIN STREn TEL 7590 MANCHESTR

....f
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itgn r j r o m - T e r r o r  E n d s  — 
F o r  C o v e n tr y  ’s  W o m a n  D o c t o r

^  By JIM StWTT i
Coventry, Oct. 29—Ever hear of 

Pekalongan? Dr. Louise G. Tobl, 
this, community’s new physician,, 
has a nost.ilglo^ spot in her heart 
for that strange-sounding name! 
PekaUmgan is a smalt village on 
the northern coast of Java In the 
Dutch Ea.at Indies.

To Dr. Tobl it brings back a rush 
of childhood memories of her i 
birthplace before the Japanese in
vader swarmed down' out o f th’e ''' 
htila ,and,from JioatB In- the. qitiet. 
harbor to change the face of the 
land and the ways of its ̂ people.

This is a story of quiet:* unend
ing courage, of steel strength in 
the face of countless odds, of the 
battle of one won)Sn (and a small 
one at that) while her entire world 
was token oyer by warlords.
' The geqtie woman doctor who 
comes to minister to the ailing of 
Coventry doesn't like to recall

■ what she terms "the bad years . . . 
the n^htmare years.”  She Is con
tent (o have found a community 
that needs her skills and desires 
her as a citizen. .

Speaking in carefully articulated 
English, each word flavored with 
a charming old world accent. Dr. 
Tobl recalls that she was brought 
Into life by a woman doctor. She 
feels that this may have had some 
small role in her later desire to

■ become a physician herself.
I>ong Years

To do so meant going back to 
Holland for the long, hard years 
of schooling in Utrecht and potter- 
dam. Equally hard years as an 
Intern in the university hospitals 
and city institutions until enough 
experience showed on her tally 
sheet to warrant Individual prac-

■ *'*i^uise felt at home In Holland 
aUhough many of her ties and 
family remained i-n the Indies. She 
started a practice Jh Haarlem R'nd 
maintained' a residence with her 
husband In nearby Bioemendaal.

Gerda, now 18. and Louis, 20, 
were born in Bloeniendnal hut 
their residence there was short
lived. A rail cam e to return to-the 
Indies and the little family packed 
its belongings for the trek back 
to the tropics.

For the children It wa.s adven
ture. For the young lady, doctor it 
meant seeing her parents again. 
And for the husband it was an op
portunity to work as a naval 
arrhitect.

As Dr. Tobl explains it; "Any 
true. Hollander frels a close kin
ship with the people of the Indies. 
It was no great taak to take up 
roots and tran-splant my little 
brood thousands of miles away. 
We weren’t iroing to an alien land. 
To me it was home."

The kinship la.sted until Just be
fore the Japanese marched in and 
took over the islands. Dr. Tobi 
later .discovered that her mother 
nnd a brother died in Japane.se 
epneentration camps from abuse 
and malnutrition. But the news 
came long after the Japanese were 
only an unpleasant memory and 
new anguish .and torment were, 
common at the hands of the Ger
man Nazis.

Into Germany
The traveling Tobis returned to 

Holland, and then fate led them 
arros.s the border into Germany 
where a comparatively unknown 
Hitler was causing the worjd to 
suffer a mild case of war nerves. 
How this broke out into a full- 
fledged rash is an old talc. It was 
new and filled with terror for the 
Tohls.

Hitler's anti-foreigner decree 
was Just taking effect. It became 
increasingly difficult for Dr. Tobl 
or her husband to accure employ
ment.

After the cnllapse of Poland 
things in CJermany became even 

, more hectic. Civilians and especial
ly foreign civilians were barred in 
all field of endeavor except the 
most humble positions. By then 
It was too late to retract their 
Steps.

When Hitler's armies overran 
Holland in that crushing 10-day

The Ooclor Takea Time Out

new documents from . Holland 
through Q»e 'Neth'erlujid's Conau-'

’ Tate!' ' ...... •
> Dertdea on U-ffi.
Hsr post-war work brought her 

in contact Mlth U. S. occupation 
forces In the Bavaria sector. She 
was taken on oa a nurses' aid at 
the station hospital there. "Oh no, 
I  couldn't work os a doctor. The 
German government wouldn't let 
me. Later, however, I managed to 
secure work in the hospital 
labo'ratorj’ and there made the de
cision to settle in America.

More struggles, additional hard
ships and separation from family 
followed. The children had to be 
smuggled across the border into 
their own country because of* a 
mix-up over passports.

Now Dr. Tobi is in a iaiid wlfh-
Otit VbmV a_A*aa-
criticize the government and take 
iuue with town officials without 
fear of the Gestapo or a concentra
tion camp.

South CJoventry welcomes its 
new doctor and takes her to Its 
heart In typically New England 
fashion, proud of the chance to of-, 
fer this brave woman a new home' 
and new way of life. This is the 
birthplace of Nathan Hale, an
other brave person who would, well 
understand one woman's courage 
in the face of hopeless odds.

Naiareit^ Speaker

llrrald Photo.
Dr. Louise G. Tobi. who thl.s week began ministering to the 

needs of Coventry, relaxes after a round of night calls. Dr. Tobl, a 
native of the Dutch East .Indic.s, speaks excellent English but eon- 
fes.ses that many Amcricani.sms are new and strange to her. Here 
.she smilingly ponders an unusual American expression and tries to 
Justify its meaning with the more formal English version. In her 
lap is H. L. Mencken's "Supplement No. 1 to the American Lan- 
ptiage.’

period, the Tbbis were separated 
by the ruthls.ss Nazis. He was 
whisked off to another section of 
the country. She was imprisoned 

• In a dingy hotel room In Branden
burg.

In May of 1940, following the 
; subjugation of the Dutch, Dr. Tobl 

was relea.sed by her captors. But 
w'hat a freedom. She was allowed 
to come and go as she pleased—

 ̂ as long a.s'̂ she didn't go ansnvMere 
• —and after she had finished her 
16-hour-daily stints as a physician 
for the civilian population.

" I  waa thankful to God that my 
children were safely away, visit- 

' _ Ing at a friend's home in the moun
tains near Berlin." Is the manner 

, In which Dr. Tobi reacted to the- 
new indignities and hardships that 
came Tier W’ay.

"The German doctors had every-
- .'.thing," -she recatled. -"They were-
- "allowed kt le^ t one household ser- 
-i- vant, were palA .well - and! didn’t
- have-to wotk-kmg^hoors." ■— ~  

Rejoins CTilldren
She Indicated that her lot grew 

almost unbearable, at times and | 
succeeding years found her Ship
ped aroupd the coimtrj' to what- I 
ever town or city she was so ' 
directed by the Nazis. Finally she 
Was allowed to settle In, Welss- 
wasser in. an old. drafty rasUe 
that was damp in the summer and 
a nneumonla-breeding spot at |ill 
other times. The authorities even 
unbent to the point where they 
permitted the children to rejoin 
her, ending a fight .constantly 

' waged by the blonde-haired wom- 
.an doctor.

Where one fight ended, another 
had Just - begun. " I f  was work, 
work, work, from sun up to sun 
down,”  she explained. "And then 
after the shattering day came to a 
close, it was back to the ancient 
castle With insufficient heat. The 
place where we lived was once de- 
•crlbed by a town court official oa 
'a spot no decent German houie- 
W’ife would want to live’ and that 
Waa our daily lot.’ ’.

Dr. Tobi told how much of her 
work consisted of an everlastinjg 
■tream of sUte-paid patients—at 
one time she took care of 1,220 per- 
•ona wltbin a 90-day period—until 
her deliverance came in the form 
of a definite refusaL She bad at
tained'the'breaking point

To Ulustrato her meaning the

doctor recounted the attempt of 
a high Nazi parly man to bribe 
her.

"He was intent on securing a 
health checkup for life In.surance 
purposes," Dr. Tobi revealed. "He 
came to me one night when I was 
exhausted and unable to bear the 
strain of more work. As he wasn't 
ill and the examination was purely 
routine. I made the mistake of 
saying no. The Nazi countered 
with an offer of .̂ 0 Reichmarks 
and when I refused that he 
stomped off in a white fury."

I^-arns Record
The error of her ways soon made 

itself evident. The Nazi also hap
pened to live in the same old castle. 
Hia record, zhe later learned, was 
filled with' instances of savage 
brutality. For instance, as a high 
parly man , he had been sent to 
Poland ,where he created, a. .new 
peak in viciousness with hla per
secution of Jews, flogging of other 
civilians and execution o f . pris
oners.

He now took out his ill temper 
on her two children. Louis and 
Gerda. and hardly a-day passed by 
that he failed to administer the 
rough end of a branch whip to 
their young legs nnd bodies. There 
seemed no escape from hia fury.

The doctor paused for a mo
ment in her story. The last 
flickering embers in the fireplace 
etched a sullen, red glow on her 
troubled features. There was an 
uncomfortable silence while she 
wiped her suddenly moistened 
eyes.
. "In desperation I  want to of
ficials of the town and asked that 
something be done to atop this 
mad man. Do you know what they 
said to me? They said that he was 
a loyal Nazi and a high party man 
and anything he did waa perfectly 
alright."

Can't Win
There agemed no avenue of

escape. Even a friend, who at one 
time had been an idealistic type 
Nazi before Hitler became power- 
crazed. could offer little assist
ance. The young lawyer told her, 
"There is no Justice In Germany 
today. The Nafis are in power and 
can do no wrong. You cannot win 
out."

Dr. Tobi was prepared to carry 
out her own brand of justice if 
things bc<ame too exacting. "For 
three months," she .said. “ I worked 
with a loaded pistol in my pocket. 
I intended to use it to best advan
tage."

Eventually she succeeded In 
talking officials there into a 
transfer for her and landed In 
Strassbourg. Then came the fall 
of Berlin and the confused period 
of being a person without a coun 
try- Most of her papers were gone 
and ft was necessary to apply for

STORE SPACE 
AVAILABLE

L\

JARVIS
CENTER ST. BLDD.

Approximately 330 sq. ft. 
of floor space, auitabic for 
Shoe Repairing, etc. In
quire

JARVIS REALTY CO.
634 Center Street
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Parents Help Make 
Auction Success

A  successful auction was held at 
the Verplanck School auditorium 
last Friday, with Calvin Maln’ of 
Norwich as auctioneer, under the 
sponsorship of the ways and means 
committee of that school's PTA.

Because of support from parents 
in contributing such articles as 
cakes, washing machines, beds, 
bicycles, mirrors, dressers, glass
ware, china, radios, tables, toys, 
lamps. Jewelry, sporting goods, 
etc., hundreds of items were ob
tained, Fathers provided a pickup 
service for heavy articles.

James McBrlerty, Chairman, and 
the entire ways and means com 
mittee wish to express their thanks 
to the volunteera who contributed 
willingly of their time and energy 
for the success of this enterprise.

Byrnes Urges 
Ike ̂ s Election

(OoatUined From Page One)

where he has been a life-long 
Democrat.

The former Secretary of State 
under President Tmman sold 
Stevenson has reveroed his pre-

Columbin

15-Foot Spruce 
Put 6u Green 

For Ghristiiias

Rev. A. B. Carey

.Rev. A. B. Garey of Beacon, N. Y., 
a charter member of the Church 
of the Nazarene when it was or
ganized in 1908. will speak tonight 
at 7:45 and every night, except 
Saturday, until Nov. 9 at the local 
Church of the Nazarene. He will 
also speak at the Sunday services 
on Nov. 2 and Nov. 9 at 10:45 a.m. 
and 7:30 p.m.

For almost half of c e n t u r y  
Reverend Chrey has served as a 
minister, most of his time being 
spent In the Church of the Naza
rene. A pioneer in the movement, 
moat of his time has been devoted 
to evangellatic work, in which he 
ia now actively engaged. He i.s 
recognized aa an outstanding holi
ness preacher, and traveling across 
the country he haa preached in 
many pulpits with top Nazarene 
leaders. Including most of the gen 
ersl superintendents of yesterday 
and today. .Several o f hla aermnna 
have been brought together In a 
wlde-aelling hook entitled "Holi
ness Sermons.”

Ail Interested are invited Id'at- 
tend any of the Services at the 
local church while he is in Man
chester.

imat

Columbia, Ocr. 29—(Special)— 
The ' Recreation Council haa 
planted- a ■ 15-foot blue spruce- bn 
the Green in front of Yeoman's 
Hall to serve as a living Christ
mas tree. It w ill be decorated and 
lighted during the Christmas sea
son by the Council. The ciistom in 
past years has*been to use a cut 
^ee  for_this purpose.

'New Tieorher ^ ga g ed  
■ — Miss W+ille-Mae Nash has -been— \ 

engaged to teach first grade at 
Horace W. Porter School. She. will 
teach half of the pupils In the first 
grade whom Mrs. John Koxelka, 
aubstitute, haa been teaching un
til an extra full-time teacher could 
be engaged. Mias Marlon Blake 
will .continue to teach the other 
half of the pupila comprising the 
first grade.

Miss Nash is a graduate oT Con
cord State Teachers' College in 
Athens. W. V6. She hds taught for 
two years in Ellison School in 
Camp Creek, Va., and one year in 
Pine Grove School, Speedway, W. 
Va, She will make her home for 
the present in Middletown at the 
home of Mrs. Lucille Richmond, 
her sister, and a auperviabr o f ele
mentary schools In this area.

I-ake Level Lowered 
In order that work «an be done 

on the piers at Columbia Lake, 
waters have been drawn down 
sufficiently to permit Joseph Lua- 
ky, chairman of the Recreation 
Council and several other men to 
do the necessary work of taking 
in and storing rs fu  and other 
equipment for the winter.

Personal Mention 
The Knit-Wits will be guests of 

Mrs. CTiester Goblinsky in Man-

ronventiqn stands on civil rights, 
limiting debate In the Senate, 
and on the Taft-Hariley I-abor 
Law.

“ As the ramp'aini progress
ed,” ,Byrnes declared, "It became 
the'atory of a bicycle built for 
two—with Mr. Truman on the 
frbnt sent. . . . ”

Stevenson had a right ' to 
change hla mind on those Issues, 
Rrvnes said, "but . . . the people 
of^he South also cpuld change 
their minds w hen he surrendered 
his position to the Truman ad- 
mlnfstmtlon.”

Chester this week
Mrs. Louis Kaplan Of Chestnut 

Hill has left to spend the winter 
months with her daughter, and 
.son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Frirman of Malbern. L. I., and 
other of her children in New York 
and New Jersey,

Monrheater E v e n i n g  Rerolil 
Columbia rorrespondent, Mrs. 
Frank Morchlaa, telephone WIIU- 
montlc 8-0865.

Feel Changing Weather

A change of one Inch In the 
barometer egausea a change of 
about 1000 pounds in the atmos
pheric pressure on the human 
brain. It Is because of this that we 
often feel a weather change com
ing.

828 M AIN  ST. TEL. 7188
CATALOG DEPARTMENT

• Would You Like A  Copy Of 
Words Wonderful Christmas Book?
Our big Christinas Catalog is 
here now and a free copy is 
youra ior the asking. Here'i Hie 
onBwer to most all your gift-giv
ing xnoblems. You're sure to find 
iuet the things you want for every 
aember of your faquly, plus 
some exciting suggestions to add 
to your own pretorence list. See 
the sparkling array of costume 
Jewelry,; compocts, blouses 
hondbogs. For men, there's a

Tvide selection of smokers' needŝ  
dieu shirts, billfolds, camera 
outfits. A doll, sled or on electrio 
train will delight any child; and̂  
to give your home that yoletide 
look, select tree ornaments and 
lights from Wards. Our low Cat
alog .prices will help you stretch 
your holiday budget to include 
all your needs. So stop in tor a 
free c;opy of Wards. gift-filled 
'Christmas 9ook today.

■I

O N  DISPLAY

iH m m
fRIQAY

SAWmY

m m m t i t m t

C^hrigaler
E r e r

t e a i g m m d

BROWN-fEAUPRE; Inc.
30 BISSELL STREET

824̂ 828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5181

ONLY 5.00 DOWN ON OUR 
APPLIANCE CREDIT PLAN

36" M -W  OAS W io z

ssy ?Reg. 109.95 NOW

18 ov*n will hoUTIarg* reoitar. Pull
out breilar. Cbntar-ring grotai hold 
smallait uefi without tipping, lorga 
iteragg cempartmanK fer utomlli.

■ /

LOW-PRICEa) M-W IRONER 

Reg. 117.95 9 9 . 7 7 NOW

Ironing It fun with Bactric M -W . Sit comfortably whila 
full 26 " podded roll ond oluminum-flnlfh ihee Iron 
your clothes. Knee centroli operating lover. Thermo- 
atot for-cefrect heof.-emergency-teleote. -

SPEC1AL--KER08E:NE hejlter 
Jledueed to . 1 7 . 7 7  ' During §ah

Fost-octlng Kerosene Healer with 2 instonl-llghline 
widdesj bymen and convenient grill lop. StsMm - 
Hned cabinet is richly-finished in brown enomeL 
Bums low-cost kerosene ond Is. UL I'lsted for safety.

AdTeriiee Iq The Herald—b Paye
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Ike Claims 
^loe Usilig 
;Top Secret

(CMtiBiicd From P afc  One)

1 » 7 , The eignificant pai-agreph ; 
.m ad:
i?*"rh«  Jo in t Chlefa of StBft con- j 
M e r  th a t from a atan(Jpoint of 

J J l iU ta f y 'i e c u n f y t h f  IT. S. haa r
stTETvgTC irucrw t *n- ^

Inlnlng the present troop-s a n d : 
'M w a  in Korea. T 7 .”’ !

JCisenhnwer, as Army Chief of  ̂
S taff a t th a t time, was a member 

.Of the Join t Chiefs.
.  P resident Truman, said in a 
gfatem ent a t Gary. Ind., Monday 
night th a t Elsenhower was respon- 

•afbie for the recommendation, to 
Withdraw U. 8. occupation forces 

* frtm  Korea in IMS. as a member 
W the Join t Chiefs of Staff.

' T rum an said: ‘T he withdrawal 
o f American forces from Korea 
V‘as proposed in May. 1M7, by 

’Secretary  of ty a r Robert P a tte r
son, a Republican." (Patterson 1s 
Stow dead.)

.loienie S tate departm ent in Sep- 
• tember, 1M7. asked the Joint 

Chiefs of SUff for an opinion, 
Trum an said. \

On Sept. 26. 1647, the President 
•dded. the Joint Chlefa gave-the 

•!*ttttle strategic Intefesf’* reply.
/.Truman quoted further from the 

Uolnt Chiefs' recommendation.
The argument/- over responsi-

E ld e r ly  IMan’s  R e q u e s t  
D ra w s  B i-P a r t i s a n  R ep ly

Toward the conclusion of the 
Meet the Candidate.^ rally  a t 
the Verplanck School last 
night, when questions on the 
issues in the campaign- were 
•being directed a t the Republi
can and Democratic speakers 

the floor. *  litUe old^fcn- 
tlemen. who had gotten off his 
scat ihid 'w aa pulling on a big 
black mhgrcoat, moved ,over to 
the cen ter^^sle  to a.ak a ques
tion, of Attobqey John Mrosek,

' the ’moderatoiV'v 
_,"Is there,” t l m ^ a n  in- _l^e 
blpck coat wa'htehsJo know'.
■ fln* Ofl“ KC/iriE tZTTWflC
■street who can give md^a ride
homer-• ............  V  ;■...

A ttorney Mrosek; m ain tiq i- 
Ing his non-partisan attitude t l \  
the end. assured the man some ’  
good Republiean or Demo
crat would accommodate ^Im.,

•%viri'r.--■■-.v.i'iAnMawonw: 'ftTTxiAissis'jsr’VTTtT.Stevenson 
In Bid for 
Miner Voto

(Con tin Bed f r a o  PdgB,;OMl

yenson candidacy. Four year ago 
■Re

Finally Douse
Grate Blaze

/

Fire on Oakland Street 
Had Called Out MFD 
Four T’/nre* in 2 Days
The fire a t-H lck e j’'s  Grove ott 

Oakland stree t which 'Kept llremen 
of the M anchester D epartm ent bat-

. __  , tling for about four hours In two
•.btUty for the swiUons th a t led up Monday, brought them

to  the Korean w ar has been raging j vesterday for as many
.k u k  and .forth , " I th  increasing j ^^urs. . ‘
b ltternejs. as the- presidential! Clilef John Merz said to-

'Cgmpfitm neared its clima.'c. Brief- i out so far as
'•Jjr.jt centers on this; departm ent can determine.

R esiden t Trum an and other t Kazamier Pase-
m ocrata claim Eisenhower, as parker street, a

lyClitef o f  Staff;-bear* part-of | _^no  w as • hospitalised
.js reaponsibllty for decisions af- j,e fell unconscious while
acting American policy in the Ear j j-anying a flye gallon tank on his 
"ast. back Monday night, has been dis-

Etsenhower, in reply, said the | pharged and is apparently  iinin- 
Jo ln t Chiefs made purely m ilitary jur^d.
astim ates. a t  the request of the | pasechnlck was brought by tbe 
administration. He has empha.sized Qijjgij ambulance to M anchester 
hla argum ent th a t a  vast difference : ;^jpn,oPial Hospital where he re- 
axlsts batween such military eaU-1 malned overnight for observation, 
m ates, and political decisions. ' '

~

tuary

D eaths
Mrtt. M ary Ryaa .•

Rockville, Oct. 29—(Special)— 
Mrs. Mary Ryan, 58. widow of 
■Michael Ryan, a  foxnwr R ockv^le 
residen t, died last inight In ̂  Can-

the UMW have endorsed the S t;^

Vishiiisky Talk 
Due Today at 
United-Nations

Merz 8S)d the use of a portable 
pump and forestry hose borrowed !

Lewis backed tl^ 'R epublicana .
The Illinola Governor, braving 

the b itte r lyinda and a trace of 
anow,. plugged .h ard  for Fennsyl- 
vania'a /im p o rtan t 32 electoral 

T-voter^tBit "Pr'ealdenl T ru m a rr lo s t 
to tliti OOP In 1948. Franklin  D.
Rd(frev«r ijia eAWM' the; itate itr
J936, 1940 and 1944.

Hhe started  his £wo-day Key
stone 'S ta te  ' drive In Scranton 
%W«re he labeled the' Republicans 
as n ^ tru c tlo n is ta  in the fight for 
sociaKgalns.

Stevehron stood base-headed In 
a raw  v ^ d  th a t whipped anow 
flakes a ro u ^ d h im jlk he told thou
sands a t S c rah ^ n  th a t "the Dem
ocrats have proVM their concern 
for the, average rnan through leg
islation such as the i^ im u m  wage 
law." __ \

‘‘This was done Hesplts theNib- 
struction of the Old Guris^ R ^  
publlrans,” he added.

Police Chief Michael J. RuVtdv 
estim ated the crowd a t 9.000, th 
first gathering to greet the Dem
ocratic candidate on the s ta rt of 
his twts-day tou r of the keystone 
stete.

•Sevenson was due to talk  for 
about;. 20 minutes hu t he cut his 
rem arks to about 11 minutes, ssy- 
Ing: " It's  awfully hard to get mad 
a t anybody a t 8 o'clock in the 

.mornihg."
He has a busy tour through the 

eastern  section of the Keystone 
S tate  before winding up the day's 
speechmaking w ith a major ad- 
dres.s from Philadephla's Conven
tion Hall th is evening.'

He carried his fight to Pennsyl
vania a fte r accusing Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower, the GOP standard- 
bearer. of a "sordid trium ph of ex
pediency oyer principle."'

Stevenson said the true road to 
peace was to m atch atr<<ngth with 
strength  to end aggression.

I t  was in New Y drk's "Madison 
Square Garden, during a tum ultu-

Mrs. R yan, w as bom  in Calais. 
Me., Oct. IS, 1898, and was the 
daughter of Lincoln and G ertrude 
Jam es Allen. Surviving is a  step
son. Roy, of E as t H artford, 

i n m m t  8«Yic*8  'Will be Reid

B urke Funeral Home In Rockville. 
L ater r i te s  will be cohducted from  
St. B ernard 's Church a t  9 a. m. 
Burial will be ip St. B ernard 's 
Cemetery.

Calling hours a t  the home will 
be from  7 to 10 p. m. tomorrow.

Adlai Aide 
Maps Talk

(C oattaned from  Fag* O aa)'

was the safe release of the hos
tages and "we should s ta r t  in the 
psychiatric division becauM those 
men are unpredictable."

S ta r t Blaze
, Convicta in 'th«-«St cell houss
fw w  the s t t e ^ r t r d  In smnk* th ree arm ed

F unera ls
Henry P. W Irth -

Funeral services fo r H enry 'P . 
W lrth. who died in W arehouse 
Point Monday, will be held tom or
row a t 2 p.m. in St. John 's Episco
pal Church in th a t town.

Mr. W irth who was a member of 
a rity  Court. O. of A., Windsor. 

wa'Ssa past grand royal patron  of 
.the sta te  organization. Grand ofil- 

s  o P th e  A m aranth will hold s 
m^JijorialNserviee 'tonight a t 8 
b’cIoNif̂  ̂ In tlu! Johrison ; Funeral 
Home, •'>W indsor' Locks. I t  is ex
pected thg t thiK local A m aranth 
court will tie reprH ented a t both 
services.

Canary.Breeders Pamtmg jjidxdir ‘Aid 
brighter Parakeet Pictu)’e j jg Praised

By Truman

. ■ „ . . ,,, ! oua rsllv  last night, th a t Stevenson
from the South M anchester U rc  , again.sl Ei.aen-
Departm ent appears o^have con- Repuhliran)
auercd j l i f ^ ^  surrendered to*thOse in the

j GOP who champion a "dear, de- 
I parted quiet past th a t is all so 
I dead.” &

"The Madison Square Garden ral

Womeri 
Agile Puppets

Antics o f T iny ‘A clor^ . 
R an^c from  Bullfight 
to T rapeze Swinging
Mrs. Dorothy Rankin and her ' a  brief

(Ooatinoed from Page Oae)

Idown the Soviet line. Since the ' 
Acheson speech, no other delegates 

ave spoken, preferring to visit 
itU they hear the Russian. 
Vishinsky gave a handsome din

er Monday night to six top Asian 
cprescnlalives. but gave them no 
Int of w hat he would aav in liis 

ipeech. His guesta reported cail- 
ttoui^- yesterday th a t there wa-s in
formal talk about Korea In which 
VtAiinsky laughingly said he would 
have to  talk  as long as Acheson 
did and them take at least another 
hour to reply to the U. S. secrc-
Ury,._-. , -  . ...........

.UN diplomats held little, hope 
that the Russians .would step down

had been burning since esriy Mdh 
day.

, TTic . departm ent siihducd the 
I fire a t about 7 p. ni. a fter three 
! hours of fighting. E'arlier in the 
! afternoon, the firemen repo rt'd  
to .the scene and remained for 
about an hour.

The wooded area is littered with 
trees and branches blown down in 
the 19.18 hurricane.

A uthorities of the SMFD report
ed no fires but cautioned that 
last n ighC a,slight rainfall hjts no 
effect on hazardons conditions 
ami th a t the ban on open burning 
is still in force.

ly 22,000 jammed the place to the 
r a f te r s -w a s  the climax to a day 
In which Stevenson was given 
refusing welcomes in Jersey City, 
.Paterson. Garfield and Newark, 
N. J . despite cold, di.sagreeahle 
weather. Thousands were 'unable 
to get into the g.srden.

Would Like Speed 
Oil Special Gifts

Willard B. Rogers, chairm an of 
the" Boy Scottt special gills solici
tation reports that the response to

Japan Caliiiiet 
Includes Eight 
111 Allied Bali

puppets furnished ai;i e'xccllent en
tertainm ent Jlonday night for the 
W omen's Chib of M anchester.

Temple da'icers from Slam, e 
bullfight In Spain, a visit to the 
Jungles of Africa, a ‘T rip  Around 
the World" and other antics de- 
lighfed the audfeheir for an hoiir 
and a half.

There were tiny skaters in lumi
nous costumes, jugglers Who pop
ped balls up and down, a flying 
trapeze a rtis t who swung grace
fully from his bar in the usual 

; routines, "Jim m ie D urante" play
ed and sang. Scenery representing 

: the d"en f l o o o f  the ocean mode | 
a realistic setting  for tropical fl.sli j 
swimming arounii. Tliere was a ! 

I ('azzlmg mermaid who floated and 
j flirted with the I'ai ing cnibs and 
• neariv  got caught in the clutches 
! of a large octopus ju s t as the deep 
\ sea diver appeared and saved her. 

All these characters are Mrs, 
nkiii's own im aginary ideas put

guards off s  towqr by setting  fire 
to s - h e a v ^  d ied  ventilator which 
feeds a i r  Into tow er rooms.

The flames flared m om entarily 
when the conyicta toased biasing 
new spapers ’ Into tl»e m otor oil 
through barred wlndowa. The oil 
failed to Ignite and tenaion eased.

Earlier, the psychiatrics had 
called for the Governor, Adlal 8 tev- 
enion who waa carrying-hls Demo
cratic preaidential campkigh hlto 
the  east. Michael F . Seyfrit. d irec
to r of the S U te  Public R a it ty  de
partm ent. arrived a t the prlaon 
last night. In a newa conferrtice. 
the director said Dixon’s plr.nned 
ta lk  would' "set a  bad precedent." 
He explained;

"Every tim e In the next 20 yeare 
th a t tb a re 'a .a  prison outbreak the 
inm ates will call for the governor. 
The next th ing they will be asking 
for the President.”

Seyfrit said th a t , Iw^ expeeted 
ftiat the la test rebellion In the 
psychiatric division would have to  
be put down and three hostages 
rescued there before getting  the 
seven o ther offleers safely out of 
the east cell house.
.-•fMaybe. they w e  ninn ing  a  

bliifi." the director said.
The 332 prisoners and seven 

hostages in the east cell house 
Were w ithout food or w ater yester- 
daK w ith  one exception. Once food 
w a s '^ a s s e d  through the barred 
door W  officers a fte r  inm ates 
promlsed'^the guards would get it. 
Dqwever, tne^^food was Intercepted 
by W n ate s.

Clarence Razor, assistan t Super- 
i Intendaht of S tate-lM sons. told of 

Interview wlthTohe hostag:

A lanned by the recent publicityaijeen only a  half doseh caaea since 
given parakeets and paittacoais j last January ."
(parro t fever) In Connecticut, the ' Never Owned P « r a ^ ‘ .
1 J ... .  .  .u The canary fancier sqld he.holdspr^ ld an t of the state C anary' parakeets W  never
Breeden^ Club today painted a  lenaj «vvn,d a bird in the p.sittacine 
dlam aiy picture of the over-all {family. Members' of his a^ocia- 
attuatlw  in a  •pedal'statem ent to | tlon, who have Indlcated .a desire 
*nie Herald. ’ *<̂<1 parakeets to their coUcc-

IdthMV N."' Ofiyette said his * tlon, were told they would have to 
views F 4M  nfompted by the eon- iT^^alt until Regulation 26 is re- 

raging w ithin ' pealed.
M R tST »taM rr«ver w ra k e d U ' a p d ! -G uyette -reve iJed  th a t  th e  an - 
spurred by th e“ meny m is-a te te - ' h0eT~ show bT“ the "Connecticut 
m enta and exaggerations In varl- Breedera is scheduled for Nov. 22 
ou i new ipaper artfclee." ~  | and 23. w ith th e  club expending n

F eare for R eaction 
O uyette emphasized th a t he was 

coming to  the aid of s ta te  Budgie 
Society beceuae he fe a re d \th a i a 
reaction m ight se t in th a t trould 
affect even cenerlea and o ther 
types of cage-birds.

H is sta tem en t in p a rt:
" I t is  a  conservative eatim ate 

th a t there are In ..excess of 100,000 
parakeets in cMnnaeUcut, with 
aome 8,000 birds being imported 
iU e^ lly  las t year. They come in 
by plane, bus, truck  and private 
car. 1 have a  report of one recent 
shipm ent comprising 1,000 birds. 
N aturally  our s ta te  pet shop 
operators frown upon th is  never 
ending flow of bOoUeg birds w ith 
a  Jaundiced eye, because they  are 
deprived by a  a ta ta  health  regula
tio n -o f  ev er p ^ ie ip a t ln g  in th e  
proAta.

Others te  BIm m  
‘T h e  tru th  of the m e tte r la th a t 

parakeets e re  no more liehle to 
con tract o r Infect a  hum an be!
w ith  apWalled paittacoalB than 
m any o ther Mrds auch as chickens, 
turkeys, iriteaaanta, pigeons, dovea 
Slid canailea."

T h e ' C anary 'C luh  president ex
plained: "The fac t th a t  parakeets 
a re  easily tam ed and e re  allowed 
to fly around the hoiiae, ere petted 
and handled aa are  k ittens and 
b'o^a, (.oes not make them  effective 
carriers o f p a rro t fever."

G uvettc continued, " I t  is a  known

year’s labor in preparation (or the 
event. He. said th a t th e  organiza
tion would be In a  precarious po.ai- 
tlon if anything happened to pre
vent the show being held.

U pperm ost in the club pre.a!- 
dent’s statem ent, waa the rcvgla- 
tlon th a t common house and alley 
ca ts are  considered scrlou.a. 
disease ca rrie rs  and have shown 
evidences of its  own type of feline 
psittkeosis.

He bailed t t  ' ‘pneumonitis" ahti 
said it  Was not unusual for it  to 
be transm itted  to  humans.

Tabby Bears Disease
G uyette fu rther branded Tabby 

as a  crim inal in, the disease field , po n ™ -,.
* " ”,‘ '’ 7 1  Became there are  more people 

" "  I outside the millionatre class thanc r a t c h  fever and barry scablos, | contended. Eis-
.ringw orm  and enteriti8...I Imagine, i p„},ower isn 't going to carry  the However, i-.e-*-!-*''.- ...u.-. ..a
tem pted
these anim als would soon 
him self in trouble."

In aumrhing up the case for

(ContlBued-yfrom Page Una) .

publicans voted against th is lev
el," he said. ' -The P res iden t’dneo 
again referred to the "awful, no
nothing 80th Congress" and said 
it passed the T aft-H artley  Act 
which- th rea tens ^ e .  gains, work- 
era  have made.

He. also mentioned the w a r  in 
Korea.

"Our troops are fighting in Ko
rea to  keep w ar aw ay from our 
bwn borders, even to keep w sr 
away from W aterloo, Iowa,” he 
said. ,

The President sougnt to  con
vince the Midwest today th a t if 
the ."fuillionalrcs” supporting 
Dwight D. E i'enhow er have their 
wav on policy the eountr>' will 
end up "in a^crash and a-depres
sion.” .

And he argued th a t the hopes 
for continued "prosperity" for the 
farmer, laborer and small buslnes.a 
man depend on the election of 
Adlai Stevenson and a  Democrat-

any legislator who .a t- California,
to do anything about „nd Louisiana.

‘‘" “ I In his speech a t  Hibblng la.at 
i n ith t. Tnim an declared .that the

;ert», Guyette said that M ale |« O P  
iraadara and dealers have offered ‘

under
ha.s

m .n l 01 H .alli, o p . r . t . .  o i  .operates on a 
lim ited budget. _

‘‘I know too.-’’ he countered, 
" th a t gam e breeders and poultry 
men of this state with their heavy 
investm ent at stake, would be glad 
to see a clinic established in New 
England to test and properly diag-

X act'th a t psittacosla does not a f - 1 suspected ca.scs of vires

Lieut. L o K e n  Stew krt, 55, of 
Chester. Rtiz^r said he w as pass
ing when an inlqate calledHo him 
to come nearer. M* ■■*<! Stai^rart 
told him : /  X

"I wish' you woiiiil, see if yOiF 
could bring in some foockThe other 
guards are  sick and hungw ."

Razor said th a t w as all S tew art 
said  as an inm ate stood bbldnd 
him. The Inmate told him ^ e
o ther guards we-e alive and m k , ......................... .......... ,__ _
harmed. He said they were locked i keeta in this country there have
in cells on an upper gallery. | ---------------------

Earlier, inm ates threatened to 
throw the officers from the top | 
gallery .lO feet to a concrete floor | 
if an a ttem pt waa made to storm  | 
the east rell house. They were un-I

feet children or elderly people; the 
m ajority  of cases have been in 
the middle age group. Many 
thousands of persona have been 
ho.spitalized w ith th is virus and 
have never been w ithin mllee of a 
parakeet. I t  la also  a proven fact 
th a t , breeders, the ir fam ilies and 
th ^ ^o u n g ste ra  In It. in addition to 
the Njeaiers who have handled 
thouaaiids of birds, m ust be im
mune aa \h e y  )iave never been in
fected. W ith millions of para-

Srnt to .Alabama
Under the present system p ara

keets and other suspected birds 
are killed and sent off to a  labora
tory in Alabama. -------------— -

A recent report from the testing 
station there was marked a.s a 
clean bill of health lor Raymond 
Baglin, Bolton parakeet ra iser and 
center of a proposed "test case " 
of the state statute against love 
bird breeding. Baglin's parakeets 
were shipped to Alabama prior to 
his a rrest two weeks ago for vio
lating the sanitary  rode.

If ha gets votes in those three 
coastal s ta tes by th a t kind of 
deal, people like you o u g h f tb  See 
to It th a t he lo.ses ten times a.s 
manv votes elsewhere in the coun
try ,” the president said.

Then, in a departure from hl.s 
prepared text, the President add
ed:

“And he's not going to get those 
three states. I've got a mighty 
good friend in Texas and his name 
(< .gam Rayburn, and he told me 
there are five million people in 
Texas tha t don't own any oil wells 
and have no chance, of getting  anV 
oil wells, and. don’t own anv cattle 
ranches, and thev are going to vote 
the Democratic ticket,”

and th a t the cost to each candi
date be limited to half the annual 
salary  paid by the Job being 
sought.

Bc^nton lu sh es  
At CJiarges
Sen. MeCartli^  ̂reason

.— —̂  ' \
(ConUnuad Froas Pafl* One)

tio M lil lm s  a s  how 
the traffic problems

(Continued from One)

■yoshlda's dominahtr^Liberal party  
Anti-admlnisUAtion party  and
hnt* InaclAfa VnaKiHa'arom the uncompromi.sing position i leaders,'a ttacked  Yoshlda's

he Communists alreadv have tak- <l'at those who have not yet new cab in ^ j/a s  reactionary, "no-
n In the deadlocked Korean nego- ‘ ""t^h.tjted m answer to h s lett^sr thing re.fj-e.shing " and  the same old
iatlons.

z e o r j i e  E .  _

Going to Detroit

might, make their donulion this 
week so that his committee can 
i-omplete its phase o( the finance 
drive, before the general drive is 
conducted.

group.
JqUtro Kawakami. chairm an of 

thic righ tist Socialisl party , said 
the K
ly

reorganized cabinet appareht-
. J . 1 ■.> would carrv  on "secret diplo-Plans for the town-wide finance I in terests . of the

campaign have, been formulated 
by Robert McComh, Jr ., ami his 
rom niittee, including William

Mr, and Mrs George E. Smith of i NloPPenhurg. George .Stiles, Ed
trdm ore road, both natives of 

nchester, will leave tomorrow, 
yor Detroit. Mich., where Mr. 
Smith will be associated with the 
^ing Coffee Company of tha t city. 
(A  graduate of Manchester High 

School, Mr. Smith has been with

U m red-S tatea alone." He pledged 
■g'Ttgoi-oiia ofTenaive and predicted 
the cabinet would be short-lived.

O kazaki's reappointm ent aa for
eign m inister evoked surprise. Two 
of his emupaign m anagers in the 
Oct. 1 general election were" ar- 
re.sted in a widespread police in
vest tgallon of vote buying and 
bribery. ,

aw are of the. new outbreak across 
the prison ya d. beyond a  wall.

In the north cell house. No. 2 
some of the inm ates holding three 
officers rubbed kitchen knives 
across their hostages, pas ed 

to puppet form and dem onstrated ' knives near their th roats threaten- 
wttiv the use" of fine wires which | m giy and waved m eat cleavers.- 
m anipulate the puppets on the ^  to tal of 120 Illinois policemen 
stage, especially built with many called for around the clock ' lea.
scenery change.s; W ith the help of ; p,.i,on duty for the duration of the ! M cCarthy, said Benton, knowb 
two Rsai.stanl.s. Ike lighting. ' ' " 7 ' I pmergenoy. Prison guards, usi ally the facts "full well since they i .
and mti.slc,al effect.s carry  the audi- weapons, "'er* presented to him twice b e - ' she  lights a t the opl

-ence tnto-a world o f-IanU sy. ... .. on th e  floor o f - th e  Senate- tr ia l-;3

Jury
Told of Provoo 
T r i^  to Japan

\

ward Dik, -Norman Larson. Clif
fo rd . Sterling and Aualtn Schillin- 
ger. This Sunday Boy Scouts and 
Cuba, aupcrrisc'd by adult leaders, 
will diatrtbule brochures pertain
ing to the need. Xor publicly sub- 

. scribed funds for the expense of
Ibe  M anchester T rust ^  cR c iive scouting :

ace 1937. anti for aome time lia.s progiam. The boys will also leave ' _ ;
i . " ' ' " "  ‘■““ "'""C-"- s : Dryness Worries

'■"“”‘ 1 Tobacco Growers
New Guinea .-ir.J collertion of contributions |

lo be earned on the next Sunday, --------
[M rs Sm ith was the fcirmer V ic: ^o '-. 9. Will require the coopora- H artford. Oct. 29 . _i/Pj The 1 
jvelyn Carlson of Uvi.« town, ' They, ' l eaders and scout-, October since 1947 —so fa r
Vve been honored wj*h several '

iw  servK-e in 
|e  Philippines

I
Mr.s. Rankin first became in ter

ested in pjippets when she was 
try ing to discover some means of 
using her talen ts to  advantage.' 
She makes the little doll faces out 
of clay. Sometimes it takes her 
two or three days to get the facial 
expressions ju s t the way she w ants 
them. She dresses the dolls beau
tifully, and the entertainm ent she 
provides is the re s u lt-o f  much 
thought and im agination. She finds 
her ideas am using to both adults
and children. ----- — -

A short business m eeting pre
ceded the program  which was 
arranged by Mrs.. Edward J . P latz. 
Refreshm ents were served from 
tables decorated w ith pumpkins, 
corn husks, autum n leaves and yel- 
,low pompons. Those who poured 
were Mrs. Benjam in Crehore. 
.sirs. Jam es Clubb, Mrs. David 
Chambers and Mrs. John Coy.

About Town

(Conttnoed Page Oae)

ing of his

points bristled with machine guns 
and rifles to dbacourage any break 
into the prison yard.

No demands have been made by 
the 332 rebellious prisoners. In the 
uprising five w eek sjg o  in the same 
cell block, the rioting prisoners 
had demanded better food and heat 
and complained against harsh dis
cipline. A legislative investigat
ing com m ittee held hearings a fter 
the uprlabig but as yet has not 
.made public tts  report.

-sterdnyr
and In comm ittee.” j ’Th?\^proseciition contended he

Said Benton;- w-as a tra ito r who broadca.st'prop-
"Senator M cCarthy's technique | agenda for the Tokyo radio Aqd

(eHow prisoners. Dcof repeating big Ilea over and over m altreated

Chairman
rewell partie.«. Associates i.n_Mr •'**’esses the urgency of each scout- 

ith 's department ga \e  .a part.; ' 7  , '̂V' , reporting immediately 
him and presented a gift o f - " * '7  expected from

ggage. Last night a group of 20 sroup.
I th e  bank employer gave-n stag 
aner in his honor ,al the Garden 
hove on Keeney street, and pod. 

their contributions of money in 
handsome billfold.

Group C. of the Center Church Is 
planning to  hold a food sale Satur- 

I dav morning a t the J. W. Hale 
McConib: tobacco grow ers are concerned i departm ent store s ta rtin g  a t  9:15.

..yej

tix-Up on Lijilit 
Causes Aeeideiil

today brought anxiety to  the 
farm ers who need a "tobacco 
damp " to take down the tobacco 
in the curing sheds and s trip  the

! leaves. . .., . ,. ' ............. ....................
I The lack of a good. humid 

'■(lamp" so fa r has Idled clortly 
labor on , the plantations and 
threatened Jo  delap the buying

Ihitlents Today .......................  l'»J sea.son. Farm ers jiav the handling
: T- t y YESTEIUIAV.:,(of tobacco; in- cold. w eather ■ wUl

Hospital Notes’

, 461 Woodbridge | make it hard to find labor and Will 
Ernest N.ayh,,;. 71^ , NQT.t)v,j'm,ctea*g..Uie_.coaL-....j;;_,^,.™stree t.

Thomas J. H ackett, ..Manches-

motorisd's apparent miS'.inder- 
ndmg of thf operation of the Frank  gonie growers complained tha t 

ic light at Broad and Center ]!Carf>enter, CoTumhia: Ruth C hat '

Members of the group are  asked to 
have their contributions a t  Uia 
store by 9:15. Anyone ■wishing 
articles called for 'm ay contact 
Mrs. Leon Bradley of Phelps rood. 
The com m ittee In . charge of the 
■food sale consists of Mrs., Elm er 
Weden. Mrs. Rullt Tiffen and Mrs. 
Leland Spalding.

-The next; m eeting of the Man
chester N urses Association Will be 

J ie y .  '
hospital. M fibbera are, aaKea To 
noMce. the change, of the meeting 
day from~’7 '̂*«<^^y  ̂
to  Wednesday.

Wayne J. Alexander, aeamah re-
Claire Green: Willimantlc;
Que.v. 404 H artford road: , _ * A ■. nc-wt* tiiaii n in f ir  laiii »io »̂i4v m.

k ..v y . s „ . . .  2.  , , . d  ■ <‘”j ; r r r c . « s r , ' h ‘’S d .  i
! sor. .said growers are definitely 

■finxioiiH'* about the crop. ahd^, trainlnf? a t the U. S. ^ o as t Guard 
; there IN little doubt it will slow ; R^reivinp Center in Cape May, 

the buying:.'

Car Crashes Pole, 
In juring  Two Men
Rockville, O ct. 29--(SpeclaIl — 

Two 26-year-old area residents are 
in Rockville City Hospital today, 
viettma of a  one-car crash a t  the 
intersection of Union and Prospect 
s tree ts  las t night.

Hospital authorities term ed 
th e ir  Injuries as "undeterm ined" as 
preparations were made this a fte r
noon to  take X-ravs. Police have 
been unable to  question the pair 
because of their condition.

Injured w ere  Robe.rt L. Soudera 
of 111 Maple Ridge road. Somers,, 
and Leonard DeCsfli of G rant 
street, Rockville,

Police, still conducting .^an In
vestigation. believe the car contain
ing, the two men had been travel
ing down Prospect stree t tow ard 
th e  m ain JuiirttiMi-.^-'Wet T tyem en t' 
a t 11 :40 'p. m., the tlm e 'o f  the 

'ja«a)u^^-H wtf«itt Tufhaye 
role In the sma-huj). The ear 
s tru ck  «  u tility  pole ahd.ishattared 
the Itaae. -The vehicle was declared 
by observers to  be an alm cat to ta l 
wreck.

In the face of contrary  evidence 
proves how well he has himself 
m astered the a r ts  of Soviet .propa
ganda. ^

"L '.st n ight In W aterbury he 
might as well have b ^ n  following 
chapter and verse th¥ Instructions 
of the C om m unist/party  handbook 
on how to deatjrby a  democrac.v.” 

Benton sal^ th a t to  him the 
"m ost shocking p art of las t night’s 
performance was the regret ex
pressed by niy Republican op-

fen.se a ttto n w j's  said he wa.s 
pa trio t who forced under
th rea t of death to act a t Japan
ese bidding. \

Court Move

Gould’s Pond 
To Get Fence

Protective M easure Is 
Taken as R esult o f Pe< 
tition o f 4 8  Residentfi
A request contained In a peti

tion from residents living in the 
neighborhood of Gould's Pond 
th a t additional prolecllbn Be pro- 

Ivitied a t the bridge there will be 
.granted.

I General M anager Richard M ar
tin said to(1ay tha t a fence la to 
be erected acrotis the South Main 
street bridge and along the abut
ments angling into the bridge 
from the northeast and southeast. 
He said the fence was ordered 

bye.(<terday.
t cost of the fence, which
Mrtrtiii said would be about $480, 

! will bf\horne equally by th e  town 
' and Cheney Brothers, who own 
w ater rights to  the pond. The 
money is to'-come out of High- 

j wav b e p a r lm c ^  funds.
, 1  The petition, whjeh waa signed Bottle G h i n  G l l r n i b y  4S person* 1lvlnK>n tbe area.

. \  I waa sent to  the towni. Cheney
---------  \ j  Brothers and the Board o | Educa-

Only 16 hours after the H artford Hjon early Uils m onth .’ 
ponent, Senator Purtell, a t being *^ty Council passed an ordinance \ '-^lartln did not say this fntjrn- 
unable to  be present to Introduce designed to  curb the activities of i in g \h ‘nwever. w hether anytnHtg 

- “ bottle clubs in the city. Superior • is to 'b e  about another section oE.
Court Judged Thomas E. Troland the pelltlon which requests that 
signed a  tem porary Injunction re -I the 'pond  ttre lf be cleaned up. The

,tw p automobiles and sent; one j ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Dor- 
¥son to Manchester Memorial othy Ewing. .50 Concord road: 
pspitsl for treatm ent. .E dw in- Bolinsky. 17 Norman

tra. Lila M Petersen, 35. of  street: Mrs. Elizabeth Prior, 49 
oomfield.' operator of a chr go- ! Buckland street.

west on (.'enter ■street, stopped ! DISCHARGED YESTERD.AY-: 
: the intersection when the light Bj-orhetto. Andover; Mrs.
Bleated green arrows for stra igh t * *' "
es(l and right turn while a t the 
ne time shotting a red light, ac- 
iing to withessea'.

Edward G. Hansen, 40, of 
|b ron  road. B/^lion. driving in 
ck of Mrs. Petersen, struck the 
pr of her cair, police reported. 
Ethel Evan.s, 49. of ,28 Stinson 

|ice, Windsor, a passenger in the 
tensen far, was treated a t the

he circumstances of ;he mishap 
re explained In court thia more- 

by Prorecutor John J. O'Con- 
who 'recomntended a reckleas 

m g charge -against Hansen be 
Uad. Judge CSiarles N. Crrockett 

the <au«.
en w as represented 

•y  Ja y  E. Rubinow 
ijO . Stfattoo '

A urora Matvla, Rockville: Kazi 
mier Pas.echnirk. .5.51 Parker 
s tree t; Mrs. Stella Gozdz. 73 F:o s - 
tg r stree t; Mr.s. Mary Sloan.

' Rockville; W allace Irish, Jr.. 10 
I Depot Square: Mrs. Elsie Carl.soh. 
128 G ardner s t re e t; Mr.'. Helen
(Topping, 132 Oak street: Samuel 
lirw'in.. 239 Oak afreet: M artha 
! Ann Haberern. 72 Oxford street. 

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
K i • , Rita Miron. 98 W alker s tree t;

V Kingshttry. 4 Durliln s tree t:
e accident occurred about 2 Howard Taylor, '891.C enter s tree t;

■ Mix' Oleta Richardaoii, 136 Falk- 
ner (l,rive: Mrs. Emm a Ealetti, 
472 ’Tolland turnpike; Mias Ao-f 
drey W arner. 15 Main s tree t; Mr*. 
Edith Tracy and son. 29 Marble 
stree t; Mrs, Eileen Griswold and 
son., South .Coventry: Mra.- Alice 
Savard. 433 Lydaii s tree t; E d
w ard Stelnlark. 42 Deerfield drive.

b i r t h  YESTERPAY: a  son 
to Mr. and Mrs!. Nicholaa 2Sac- 
carcy'. Rockville.

Public Recurds

riea N. Crockett

(resented l y  At- 
Inow. Patfcim an 
t ' m ade the ar-

W arrantee Deeds 
Green Manor E states. Inc., to 

Jo'hn B. D eQuattro and Josephine 
B. D eQ uattro .'p roperty  on B arry 
roSd. , . . ‘

Jerem iah  M oriartry  and Hohora 
M oriartry to John Allan P artridge 
and Elsie D. Partridge, property 
on Woodland street.

.A. Executor'a Deed 
Hartford-CTonnectlcut T r u s t  

Company, executor of the w i l l  of 
W. H arry  England, to -B ru n lg  C. 
Moake, property on Autum n s tree t.

M a n a g e  U cenae * 
L ester Joseph M artin of Bolton 

and Arlene M ane Moaler of 7 Flo
rence s tre e t Nov. 8.

Building Perm it
To W esley Vaneour for Hazel 

T ro tter, a lte ra tions and additions 
to dwelling a t  32 Sum m it atraet,’ 
$700. I ■ ' i

I ’ J.

I.th.

N. J.. early next week. A graduate 
of M anchester High School, prior 
to  entering the service, Alexander 
was employed as a carjieitter for 
two years by .George S. flatten. 
While in the service he hopes to 
become a  dam age control man.

' •. i-
Among the- Connecticut men 

aboard the U. S. naval transport, 
Muir, scheduled to dock at S tat
en Island tomorrow bringing . ser
vice ..personnel from Europe are 
CTpI. Marcel J . G renier and P rt. 
E arl H. Johnson of this town, -and 
Pfe, George R. Lawrence of Rock
ville.

The Little Flower of Jesus Moth
ers Circle will m eet tonight' a t  8 
o'clock with M-rs.- Joseph Carmody 
of 44 H arlan strget.

A special soldiers' meeting will 
be held tonight at 7:30 in the sanc
tuary  of the Salvation A rm y cita
del. Captain Norman ■ -Marshall 
.urgea each soldier to be present 
aa im portant m atters of business 
will be discussed.

f..:

Fails lo Recover 
O i l  Gar Purchase

M(<jarthy aa he did a  few weeks 
ago In Bridgeport." _

"My opponent apparently  be
lieves he is helping his cauM by 
aponaorlng the appearance of 
others to  handle dubious m aterial 
which h t  ia not openly prepared 
to  avotv," asserted  Benton.

"My opponent cannot escape 
and the cesponsibllity either fo,r 
sponsoring auch fradulent a ttacks 
or for welcoming Senator Mc
C arthy tw ice Into th is Connecticut 
campaign. My opponent's position 
m ust surely be, shocking and 
alarm ing to  tens of thousands of 
Republican voters and to tens of 
thousands of independen t  •arotera 
who had a righ t to. expect some
th ing better from  the Republican 
senatorial candidate."

stra in ing  the city  from enforcing 
the law.

Sll Mendlll, associated w ith the

petition stated th a t garbage and 
refuse is dumped into the upper 
stream  and flows into the pond.

Wee H ours P rivate,C lub. Inc., of. creating an "olihpxioui odor” and

Dodd, T i^ lc m ' - i

A R ocky Hill auto  dealer, also 
head of- a M ancitester dealership, 
failed in a  Court of Common Pleas 
a ttem p t yeaterday to  recover from 
a woman whom he alleged sold him 
a 1946 Cadillac convertible on the 
pretense it wak' a  1947 model.

Judge John T. Dwyer ruled th a t 
Eugene V. McClure, treasu re r of 
McClure's, Inc., Rocky Hill auto 
dealers, failed to  prove Mra. Anne 
C. ^ I d a te  of W est H artfo rd  mis
represented the ca r .as a  1947 
make.' McClure also heads the Mc
Clure Auto Company of Main 
street.

McClure charged Mr*. Soldat* 
waa paid $3,950 fo r th e  car which 
he la te r  found ou t waa not w orth 
m o re 'th an  $2,500.

In rendering his decision, Judga  
Dwyer also said McClure ahou'<f 
havje known he could determ ine the 
year 0/  the  c a r by consulting man- 
uala commonly used in the trade.

McClure w as represented by A t
torney Louis W. Schaefer and 
M ra Soldate by A tto rney  Jacob 
S c h ^ la k y . ^ ' . i-.r.*.

(Caatinned (rom Page Ik lrteea )

money -for sta te  a‘id 'without the 
necessity of raising ta x e a

Gryk also cited the heed for 
g rea te r efficiency to  perm it th# 
governm ent to live w ithin Its In-f 
come, and pointed - to  the a ta te’s 
$6>i million deficit, accum ulated 
during the firs t year of the Lodge 
adm lnlatratlon. .

Representative Bowers also ad 
vocated. g rea te r economy. He said 
the governm ent could live within 
its  Income either by ra isiag  taxes 
or "by no t prom ising to  do so 
much,” and he^aatd ha favored not 
prom ising anything new. .

Bowers also brought up the 
sta te 's  need for new highways, but 
recommended th a t the system  fol
lowed in building railroads in thia 
country during tha last half of the 
19th century  be followed in the 
building of . the roads to  save the 
s ta te  the cost. recalled )iow the 
railroads,. a fte r righ ts of wey 
were secured by the governm ent, 
built th e ir own road beds, and sug
gested th a t "truck ing  companies, 
(or instance, who w ant speedways 
through the ktate.’̂  build the high-; 
w ays w ith the s ta te  g e tting 'them  
the- necessary rights* of way.

W ith U e  cam paign, which s ta r t
ed Just a f te r  Labor -Pay. only now 
draw ing to  a  cloat. Bower* sug- 
geated t ^  In tb* fu tu re  political 
cflmpaign* be lim ited te  two weeks

H artford, one of the clubs which 
requested the inlunction, cjid th i 
SunrUe Club, a  M anchester bottle 
dub. ‘declined today to  comment 
on- th e  injunction or any aspect 
of H artfo rd 's a ttem pt to  curb bot
tle dubs.

Mendill said the m a tte r is being 
left entirely  in the hatids of a tto r
neys.

A ttorneys Thomas B, McDon
ough, Retibih Kam ffisky.'and TTnr-' 
old Monoson, represent six H art
ford d ubs •.’hidv retjue.'ted the in
junction. The attorneys challenge 
the legality and constitutionality 
Of th e  ordleanq*. . . ,

A hearing will be held NoV. .5 at 
10 a.m . a t which the .city offldels 
iO«:lc<>qittt«d'-td cteisel'.’whj)
the', injunction should' hot con.- 
tlnue., -. -

—i-'

Grid Stars Reveal 
Attempt at Bribe
(ConUnned from Page One)

s condition 
of p e r^ n s  living

"ohtwxic 
harmrtj^l 
iving irt\,

to the health 
.the area.

\jjOcaI Slocks

while police tried to trap  the fixer 
in the ac t of offering a bribe.
’ W hen-.a», a ttem pt to trap  him 

failed today, ' they decided to re
lease the Btory.

The case now is in the hands of 
Carlyle J . Lancaster, S ta te 's  A t
torney for Prince Georges county 
In which the.un iversity  is'located.

M aryland’s unbeaten team  ii 
ranked second best in the country 
in the A 'ssociatdl Press h d l. I t 
hasn’t' lost in 20 games, although 
in 1950 it  was tied by N orth C ar
olina. L ast New- Y ear's Day 
Maryland defeated Teni^ssee i n ' 
the Sugar Bowl, 28-13, r- '

The s ta r  reported th a t  the p lay
ers told M aryland coach Jim  Ta
tum  of the bribe a ttem p ts a t a  
m eeting of the . team  las t F riday.

, P. C. STEIGER DUES 
Hartford. Oet. 29—tffU^Phllip 

C., Steiger, 84, of 919 North 
Steele road, Weet Hartford, 
preatdeat and nUumger of Al
bert Steigeiv lac., died, at Hart- 
fard Heapltal car^  this aw talar 
after a kw^ Ulacde.

i

Quotations FumUbed By 
Coburn A MIddlebrook. Inc.

____M arket C Jqa^. te tn rd ay *
1 p. m. prtrea 
Bank Stocks

Bid A skei
First National Bank
. of M an ch este r......... 3 3 . 85
Hartforrl National*- -

Bank and T reat . .  . 29 t 81
JlartfD fd  Conn. T ru s t . 83 ,, 87
ManeheMer; Trust .-.i 
Phoenix S ta ts  Bank

and' T reat 58- 62-
Fire Ittattranca Conwuntos -

A etna F i r e ............ ...... ,55 ,'4 57>-
H artford Fire . . . . . . . 151 156
National F ire ............. 68 70
Phoenix ....................... 97 102

Life and Indemnity Ins. Co*.
A etna C a su a lty ........... 91 96
A etna L i f e ........ ......... 90 9.5
Conn. General 148 153,
H artford Steam Boil. . 41‘4 441*
Travelers' ..................... 650 670

PnbUc UtlUtiea
Conn. L ight Pow er . 15'4 1644
Conn. P o w e r ............... 38 H 38 V4
H artford Elec. Lt. . . . 47 >4 491,
H artford Gas Co. 
So. Ne'w England

35 38

Tel............... ............ ... 32 34

v_.
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BockviUe:̂  ___
Pick Malmfeldt Associates 
As New School Architects
Rockville. Oct. 29—(Special)

'•At the meeting of the «8chcol 
Building committee held last night 
the firm of Carl M almfeldt Asso
ciates of H artford was selected as 
the  architect for the proposed new 
elem entary scftool to  be erected 
In Rockville.

^C h u rch  this evening a t 8 o'clock. 
This is an open meeting w ith an 
invitation being extended to the 
members o f the Bail and Chain 
Club to  attend', the  event. :

W oikers Needed 
Mrs. Bernice Perzanowskl, com

m unity service chairm an of the
The site on E a s ts t r e e t ,  now ' Dobosz-Ertel-Laboc-Hansen U n i t  

owned by the 'tow n of. V ernoq ' of the Legion Auxiliary has Is- 
haa been selected for' the 18-room sued a  call for members- to  assist 
scttooT-----A- -eemmumcaLtoh----wa s ' her-ih r--tK e-pre pa r attOHa ’:fW'--^ 
read from Fred Romeo of F lo rid a ,' Community Halloween party  to- 
a  f o r i ^ r  Rockville -resident, - morrow. A ny member w ishing to  
through hla attorneys which stn t- take  p art is asked to  call her. The 
ed th a t although he was not a n x - ' comm ittee win w ork Thursday 
lous to  sell any of his property afternexm a t the GAR rooms, 
which adjoins the tow n-ow ned. P repart for F a ir
land, if the town desired it for The women of the F irs t Congre-

Rockville^>^ee$ Nem Era on W ay .

y

atensY

school purposes, he was willing 
to  do so. This sm all additional 
acreage is necessary to  comply 
w ith the regulations of the S tate 
Board of Education requirem ents.

Hanley to  Speak 
Francis' Handley, who has been 

chairm an of the M anchester Town 
Planning commission for the past 

• 15 years, will be the guest speak
er a t a meeting of the Men's Club 
of the 'Vernon Center Congrega
tional Church to  be held Nov. 11 
a t  8 p. m.

T h is will be an open m eeting 
and Interested persons are invited 
to  attend. Handley will sneak 
on "Town Planning.'.’ He is a  
secretary a t the H artford Accident 
and Indemnity Company.

Coupell Meeting 
Mavor Frederick B erger will 

preside a t the m eeting of the 
Common Coundll to be held this 

, evening a t 7 o'clock.
Social Security Talk 

Kenneth Brundage. assistan t ex
tension economl.'t, farm  m anage
m ent and Paul Putnam , extension 
economist, farm  managem ent of 
the Agricultural Extension serv
ice will dlsctusa iSoclal Security and 
"General Security fo r You and 
Your- Family" at a m eeting to
night a t 8 o'clock a t the Methodist 
Church in Doh.sonville.

The meeting has been arranged 
by Home D elponstratlon Agent 
Cora H. Webb of the Tolland 
Countv Farm  Bureau. The pro
gram  is open to the general public.

I.<endrr Training Session 
A leader training se.ssion will be 

held St the Union Church in Rock- 
■ville tomorrow from 10 a. m. to  3 
p. m. Janina Czajkowski, exten
sion nutritionist of the University 
of Connecticut will give instruc
tion on homemade mixes. Lunch 
will be prepared at the meeting.

A ttend Meeting
Representatives of the F irst 

Evangelical Lutheran Church will 
attend the annual m eeting of the 
Lutheran Inner Mission Society of 
(Tobnectlcut a t 8 o'clsck th is eve
ning a t St. Paul’s Lutheran church 
In Bridgeport.

' A dult Group 
The Adult Bible Study and 

P rayer group of the Talcottvllle 
Congregational (Jhurch will meet 
tonight a t  8 o’clock a t the parson
age.

Social Scheduled
-  The Democratic women of Tol
land County will hold a  social to
day a t 8 p.m. a t the Rockville 
Hotel'. Guest speakers will be Rep. 
M ary -Carpenter Brennan, Demo
cratic candidate for S ta te  Senator 
fro m ' th is d istric t and Nicholas 
Paw luk and Raymond Splelman, 
candidates for S tate  R epresenta
tive from Vernon.

Mrs. William P. McMahon and 
Mrs. Calarence J. M cO rth y  will 
be co-chairmen for this social. 
Anyone Interested is invited to  a t
tend.

50-.50 Club Party
The 50-50 Club will hold a H al

loween party  In the recreation 
room of the Rockville B aptist

gatlonal Church of Vern,on will 
m eet a t  the home of Mrs. George 
E cker today *at 7:30 p.m. to  p re
pare for the Christm as fair.

Plan Equipm ent Purchase
The GAR rooms com m ittee will 

sponsor a public grocery social 
th is evening a t  8 o’clock in Ita 
quarters, proceeds to be used to 
purchase new equipment for the 
kitchen.

The comm ittee made up of 
representatives of the various Or
gan iza tions ' using the rooms. In-' 
eludes Mrs. Carlton Buckmister, 
Mrs. Henry Degcnkolbe, Mrs. 
George Kretj ami Miss Em m a 
B ata .- ;a_.

Packets for Peace
Member churches of the G reater 

Rockville Council of Churchwom- 
en will again bring. "Packets for 
Peace" to the World Community 
day services on N.ov. 7. Thia year’s 
packets will include clothing, 
e ither new or used clothing in 
good condition, for children from 
infants up to the age of six. 
Layettes are much wanted, and 
should include receiving -blanket, 
kimonos, gowns; diapers, baby 
shirts, socks, rubber crib sheeting, 
quilted crib pad, bath ""<1 laco 
towels and n ta ttress sheet.

Moat needed articles of clothing 
are warm underwear, sw eaters, 
snow suits, simple dre.sses and 
coats for girls; pants, blouses and 
coats for boys, l i ie  them e for the 
day will be "Building Lasting 
Peace".

The Rorkville , bureau of the 
.ManrJiesler Evening H erald Is lo
cated a t  One M arket street. Tele
phone Rockville 5-8186.

Watch mi Jewelry 
Repairs

at

Our New Loeatioa
809 MAIN ST.
(Formerly M etter’a ) '

d09 MAIN ST.

About Town
Mrs. Doris Belding of Roskin, 

Inc., trained home laundry special
ist. will be in attendance all day 
tomorrow a t the J. W. Hale De
partm ent Store to dem onstrate the 
Bendix autom atic w asher and 
dryer. The public is invited to 
attend.

A meeting of 8t. Joaoph’a Moth
ers Circle will be held tomorrow 
at 8 p.m; with Mrs. Ruth Lavoie 
of 93 Lenox atreet.

Pvt. H erbert Leonard left -today 
for Seattle. Wash., after spending 
several days with his wife; the 
form er Cecile Dansereau, and par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Leon
ard  of 857 Middle turnpike east. 
Pvt. Leonard entered th e  service 
in January  and has been stationed 
at Fort Dlx. He expects to leave 
for Japan In the near future.

The daughter born Oct. 26 to Mri 
and Mrs. Milo W estervelt of Big 
Tim ber, Mont., has been nam ed 
Linda Louise. Mrs. W estervelt was 
the form er Miss Anne Hawley of 
this town, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert F . Hawley.

T he 'B oard  of Trustees of the 
Second Cortgregational (jhurch will 
hold a meeting tomorrow night at 
8 o'clcwk a t the church.,

The VFW Auxiliary wUl hold Ita 
weekly setHkek party  a t 8:30, F ri
day evening In the gam e room, as 
the main hall will be in uae for 
the kiddles' Halloween party . Last 
week's card  party  was most auc 
cesaful. It was ladies' night and 
each one received a  corsage. Re- 
freshmehla were aerv'ed, and the 
door prizes w ere donated by a 
group of Main street m erchants 
and- the Orford Soap Company.

Grand Royal Matron M rs. Helen 
L. Bidwell of Cromwell, Grand 
Royal Patron Robert P orter of 
New London and their aaaociate 
grand officers will make their of
ficial visit to dh ap m an  Court. No. 
.10. O rder, of A m aranth . Saturday, 
night. Temple Chapter, No. 63, 
OES, F ill serve dinner in the M a
sonic banquet hal| a t 6 :30 p.m.
--------------- ----------- i -------------------

W ith Monday's sale of the last 
two rem aining mill properties in 
the old M. T. Stev'eh.s holdings in 
Rorkville, the sagging economy of 
this once-famous textile center 
has received a promise of greater 
thing's to  come. The Amoriesn Mill 
(sbovet wa.s sold to InduStrlHl 
Sound Controls, Inc., of H artford, 
m anufacturers of defense ma- 
torlal, Sol L ay ltt and a.ssQclates, 
of Ellington bought up the old 
Hockamim Mill ( le fti for Invest
ment purpo.ses and will ready the 
property for pro.spccUve tenants. 
The seven original Hockanum 
mills were riosed a fte r contact 
negotiations between Stevens and 
the TWUA, Local 58. collapsed in 
19,51. Abotit 1,500 persons were, 
Without employment and remained 
so when the paren t mill company ! 
decided lo liquidate its holdings in ; 
Rockville. It is exported th a t when ; 
all the old mills are finally bad : 
In diversified operation, they will 
offer employment to many more 
people than the  num ber originally 
affected by the closings.

LeslTof RSom Ti
Work of Local

An - earnest appeal for help t n - . a ^ u s e  which we might'''t;eht i 
securing quarters was the most reasonable figure so th a t wk.'

u-hi-h ' have room fo r our volunts9 significant development which work which the'
came out of the b i-m o n th ly 'm ^et-; doing fo r the community." 
ing of the Board of D i r e c t ^  of i T he chklJter hQUSlqg sttukUon 1 ^ \  
the M anchester Red Cross heldT fu rth er aggravated  a t the preaant \  
last night Ih the chapter head- Dme by the lack of any avaUiiMs 
i | ,w r .T e s s

The quarters whlph the Red chalrmfln: of th e  N ursing Servicss- “  
Cross-.now occupies in the House "We hav» two complete classes

w aiting  for Home N ursing clawhs 
to  j t a c t ,  and.abaolutely no p lkcalla .; 
hold--Ute. courses,’-' 'he-aakl.-V9lisn< 
questioned aa to the requiremqnjls 
fo r Home N ursing classrooms, he 
indicated th a t the minimum f W r  
space .would be 25 feet square. Jn 
a  place w ith heat,fligh t, and hot 
and -cold- running w qter, rea^op- 
ably close to transportation . '

"U ntil aomething is forthconqlsg , 
which approxim ates these require- ' 
menta—a  garage, a  w arehouaf,^a 
loft, a  basem ent—we simply can
not schedule any Home Nursing 
classes despite the g rea t need dor 
this train ing and the w a itin g lis t  
of those who wish to  study JUie 
course," Mr. Moraaco said.

The adoption of the budget-for 
the coming year, and a  discussion 
of correlation of effo rt between 
the Red Cross emergency servicca 
and the CivUian Defense organtzk- 
tion, concluded the meeting.
” P resen t a t  the meeting as  gUMta 
were George Van Bibber, chairm an 
of the Mansfield Branch of the'W ll- 
lim antlc chapter, and F ra n k ''J .  
Caple, W illimantlc Red CYoas 
chairman. These two men tCto 
studying the practices and pibb- 
lems of Red Cross organlsatkm a 
sim ilar to  these they head, a n flin  
th a t capacity  were th attendaiw e 
a t  the directors m eeting las t nigttt.

and Hale buildutg-consist of two
small-- room s-A nd • a-...th ird  very
sm all an te room^ which- is ; b y -ne- 
cessity, b^itg  used as office space 
at the present time. It was 
pointed out -at this m eeting tha t 
Home Service' which has taken  
over the work - of the V eteran’s

■ C ytiter m ust c tm dnrt' ' Int erv iews' 
With veterans, servicemen. . or

■ their families, in the m idst of the 
hubbub a ttendant upon the lele-

, phoning, t.vping and diverse ad- 
, m lnistrative work for ail the 
I other Red Cross servtces.
I Two weak-' previous to each, 
Bloodmobile visit the influx of 

i staff aides appears to  make the 
thousand or so telephone cslla 
necessary, to  fill the blood donor 
schedule, and to type the neces
sary  data  on the donor file.

l i  was addltlon.illy emphasized 
th a t w ithin a week the traffic 
with Red Cross headquarters will 
be coiuplicMed by the packing of 
gift boxes fei; servicemen for the 
"Chrl.'tmHS oil. the High Seas” 
project. Soon, one of the direc
tors pointed out. office work on 
the fund drive will begin.

Need la U rgent
'  "T Ja silViatIdh Is alm ost Inloler- 

able.” said  Y ork S lrangfeld, chair
man of the local chapter. "W hat 
we need urgently  is a  house or half

The Open Forum
Communications for publications In the Open Forum  will not 
be guaranteed publication if they contain more than  300 words. 
The H erald reserves the righ t to  decline to publish any m atte r 
th a t m ay be libelous or which Is In bad taste . F ree expression 
of political views ia desired by contributions of this character 
bu t le tte rs  which a rc  defam atory  o r abustve -wtlt be rejected.

»,other citizen, even if President
and Governor, could be hailed into

The Two P a rty  Syalem
To the Editor,

We hear it spoken, and not ' court and tried  for trea ting  tli'c 
w ithout considerable past history--tTuth -lightly. ; ■— - 
and present s ta tistics to support- j  g^y ,d iio r. colum nist or
it, th a t only a  nationM or fu rther |.gqjo, com m entator, to  recall one

political speech in the last forty the needed change in W asM ngton ,  g , j  ^^g, g ,
- a  chM ge needed to preserve our M cCarthy speech in Chicago, 
tw o-party ayatem of governm ent,, ^ou  ju s t can’t  laugh off the

revolations (n M cCarthy's speechwhich In principle and practice is 
the only way to  insure clean, pro
gressive governm ent and freedom 
for all.

B ut why w ait for a  calamUy? 
Who w ouldn't ra th er be a  loyal, 
thinking A m erican, th a n  "a "w on't 
play" Republican, a  blindly loyal 
Democrat, o r an apathetic Inde
pendent! And a re  there  those who 
do not th ink  th a t the "Inflation” 
and "corruption" issues could spell 
ou t Just th a t—an Internal calam 
ity ?  How cah we hope to  "raise 
up a  atandard" for o ther nations 
w hen crime and corruption are 
underm ining our own country ?

Dbes anyone really  believe that, 
an old broom, accustomed to 
sweeping its  d irt under, the car
pets,. can do a good Job of house 
cleaning?

Haisn't. the .tim e eqme for the 
Republican P a rty  to  go to  w ork? 
Isn’t  General Eisenhower a leader 
who can "raise up a standat[d” th a t 
the people can follow?

As loyal Aqnerici 
voters going to kn; 
tlons ?

From  one who changed 'bnee 
T ibo. '  ,  ■

KDC

reason enough to  cast your vote 
for any p a rt of the Republican 
ticket.

To the average working m an or 
wage earner, to you owning your 
own homes, to you who now have 
TV sets and all the convenleni’es 
th a t make life worth living thin'e 
twice before you vote. These things 
,vou now own were not ptirchaaed 
w ith  idle promises. Think it  over.

Geo. A. Caillouette. D.C.

M annfactanng O s m p ^ e a
Am. Hardware 
Arrow, H art, Heg.
Assoc. Spring . . . . .
Bristol B r a s s ...........;
Collins .......................
E m -H art ..........., . . .
Fafnir B earing , . . . .
H art Cooley .............
L ande^, F rary , Clk.
New Brit.' Mach.-Co.
N orth and Judd ; ; .
RtiaaaU Mfg.
Stanley W ork com.
T erry S team ' . ,  i ; . . .
Torrtngton
U. 8. Envelope com .'. .' • 7 '
V f 8- Envelope pfd . . .  83
V eed er-R o o t,............... 291* 32 V*

T bs ktxivs' R o ta tio n s  a rs  not to  
bs construod a t  ac tua l markets.;

. 16'4 T8H

. 87 40

. 27 >4. 3014

. 13 r l 5

.130 150 c
, 86 90
..3 3 36
. 36 39
. 23 . 25
. 33 ■
. 36V4 . 2914
, 13 15
. 48 ^ 51
. 9 0 100

,. 29 31'
77

, .  83 68

■1“

INSTALL IT  YOURSELF
AND SAVE!

Wall Covering -

10c Square Foo','*

Low-cost walls tor kitchen, 
bath, laundry. Cle«r colors, 
easy to clean. We furnish di
rections for easy installation. 
54 inches wide.

e P CO'
FriONE a -p e e e

M cCarthy C oa'iiiced  Him
To the Editor.
"Tile elsctidn*!*’ oV*it''ioiff"Eliwn¥! 

hower la in and strangely  enough
t t  w a a ia o t H (s .4w..aBy. of'hUr-.lRt^^;
m ed ta fi ' - political-, fam ily -w ho 
tum od  the tr ic k  b u t none o ther, 
than  much abuaed Senator Joseph 
R. McCarthy. In hla CAiica'go 
speech Monday night. .

Anyone w ith an  ounce of grey 
m a tte r should have known all ’day 
Monday th a t M cCarthy, w as going 
lo  anm hilate ,A dlai Stevenson for 
all day long Stevenson away 
ahead lOf “the h it bird who flut- 
era” tried to leaaen the blow of 
IcC arthy’a expose by telling his 
steners to  aw alt° the top sm ear 

af the .campaign. ,
„ M cfjarthFa speech waa no t only 
io t a  sm ear, actually  he seldijm 
nterjected  hta oum opinion nor 

d id ' he appraise incidents' which 
a t best looked bad fo r "Stevenson 
w ith his proven connections w ith  
Communists,

This w as no t a  typ ica l Mc- 
(^arthy speech. The W isconsin 
Senator rem ained aa ethical and 
dignified aa a-suprem e court Judge 
and he uasd docum ental evidence, 
excerpts from  Stevenson’s own 
book, quotes from Stevenson him- 
aelf and quotes under oath  o f n w t  
who adm itted  close communiatlc 
relationship w ith Stevenson.

No one ia going to  pass tha 
’’lie” to  M cCarthy th is tim e and  If 
looae-tongued H arry  T rum an and 
hla protege, Stevenaon, even a t 
tem pt to  deny the facta  In Mc
C arthy’s  s p e ^  they  should be 
challenged to, m ake th e  denials 
under o a th  aa  that^ thfly, Uka j n y

when every citizen was supported 
by evidence which would be ac
cepted in any court in the land.

W hat W ashington and Uic 
world needs ia a few more Sena
to r McCarth.v’s and a  few less, in 
fact, no S enato r Benton's.

Until Senator McCarthj(^s un
precedented, for .bare and unques
tionable facts I w^s one of tho.'c 
not too concerned w ith the com
m unistic movement throu'ghout 
the w orld.—

Today, thanks to  the Senator 
from  Wisconsin, I  say w ithout 
fear of successful rorttradlction 
th a t if the relatives of those boj's 
in Korea. If the friends and rela
tives of other enslaved people 
throughout the world w ant to  get 
the ir boys home and  w an t to  put 
an end to a  movement which 
would and is d isin tegrating  the 
world they  will vote for Eisen
hower. Only by upholding Ik e s  
strong  rig h t arm  on Nov. 4 can 
We again  hold our heads up and 
say  to the world—"This Is the end 
of communism and all of the auf- 
feripg th a t has^ followed ita 
grow th and too m any times with 
the possibly innocent bu t never-( 
theleas disastrous enciouragemeht 
■•?y our .«>rc*ll«d leader*’’.

W illard B. Rogers

The Decline In Morality 
To the Editor,
..."M orality in governm ent has .de
clined to the lowest ebb in the 
nation's historv." This Is a direct 
quote from a Senate report in the 
82nd Congress, a Democratic coni- 
gress, as a  m atte r of fact.

This decline in m orality is evi
denced in Ihe sham eful corruption 
which is being uncovered every 
day.

Stevenson says he will clean up 
corruption and I g ran t th a t he is 
prabably sincere In his desire to do 
ju r t  that. But, regardless, he sim 
ply' cannot do it.

He caniiot buck the party , be 
cannot crack tw enty years of en
trenched privilege. No one man 
can do this, only a  man w ith his 
party  behind him can do it.

The D em ocrats won’t back Adlai 
in this. The 82nd Congress adm its 
in a  report th a t there  is a lack  of 
m orality in governm ent, and yet 
they did nothing about It,, not one 
thing. Do you realize th a t this 
Congress is the Congress which 
will return  to  oflice w ith Stevenson, 
if he should fee elected.

No intelligent voter can take a 
chance on Stevenson in view of 
this. An Intelligent voter m ust see 
the need fo r Elsenhower and a Re
publican Congress to rid our g rea t 
governm ent of corruption.

Irene Johnson- 
4 Grandview stree t

■ Trinity* CoHege defeated “City 
College of New York 94-0 back in 
1907. But from 1877 to 1887 the 
Bantam s didn't ttin  one football 
game.

Tobacco Growers 
Deny O utput Curb

i New Haven, Oct. 2 9 - (A5—Con
necticut Valley shade tobacco 

I growers have denied in feder.il 
court here th a t they have violated 

( the Sherm an A nti-Trust Act by 
lim iting production to m aintain 
high prices.

I The denial is .contained in an 
I answ er to a su it brought by A tto r

ney General Jam es M cOranery 
against the Shade Tobacco Grow
ers  A gricultural Association. Inc., 
and the 14 flrma and individuals 
which compromise It.

M cG raneiy's su it charged the 
association brought about a  25 per 
*I®fit vut in shade, tobacco produr- 
tion in 19.50, and^aaked tlia t the 
defendants be "perpetually en
joined and restrained" from con
tinuing such practices and en te r
ing into auch agreem ents.

Produced in - both -Gonnertlcut 
and M assachusetts portions of the 
Connecticut river valley, shade to 
bacco is used as the outside w rap
per of cigars.

About 8.5 per cent of th e  nation's 
total production of 10,000,000 
pounds worth about $28.QO0,0OO 
comes from th is area.

D efendant firms and Individual* 
are:

The Consolidated C igar Co., and 
Meyer A Mendelsohn of New York 
City; H artm an Tobacco Co., Hart-: 
ford; V. C. B rew er Sons,- Inc., Eaat- 
H artford; Griffin-Fuller C igar Co.. 
Baat W indsor; Fred B. Arnold A 
Sons. Southwick, Maas.

L. B. H aas Co.,..Windsor; H un t
ington Brothers, W indsor; C." f'. 
■Woodford A Sons, Avon; Hubbcil 
F. Brown, Windsor; Tudor F. Hol
comb. .W est Granby, and  A. N. 
Shepard A Sons, W est H artfo rd .—.

C: N» Oian'ge Then
To the Editor; . : • -v-

T im e-fo r a  change, tim e for a 
change. As I repeat th a t slogan I 
wonder if the Republicans of Man
chester really believe It. I  am 
going to  take some of the Republi
cans back a  few years and ask if 
they have ever had th a t thought 
in mind before. In. one of the de
partm ents-of the pity o r  town gov
ernm ent a very serious shortage 
appeared. I  do no t believe ten per
sons in. the town could give you 
the correct num ber of dollars w ith
in thousands th a t were missing. 
A t th a t tim e as  for years before 
Shd years alnca the town did not 
have a  D em ocrat holding office. A t 
the tlmg of the serious shortage an 
election w as a t  hand. W hat hap
pened a t  th a t election? Did any 
one c ry  for a ' change? Did a 
change occur? Absolutely not. 
T8e whole Republican ticket in
cluding the head of the ill-fated 
departm ent w as voted back Into 
office, wit)) a  vote of confidence. 
Possibly th a t  did no t come under 
the head of corruption a t  th a t 
time. I th ink they referred to  i t  a t  
careless b o o k k e» ln g  o r aomething 
of th a t  nature . T he am ount m iss
ing could have easily, bought more 
th an  one m ink coat o r m ore than 
one deep freeze tlia t w a have heard 
so m uch a b o u t j 

I  w rite  th is  Just to  fefrcab the 
memory of aome th a t  to  vote (o f a 
^taodidhjta on the grounda th a t  i t  U 
tim a tor a change should no t be

Givt ’•Rf WrigUy’f 
Sptflrinint Goml

YoungstcTi love it!

^  l„e«pcnrive.UX>.

Buy it by the box»

t s s m
$ t n $ 0 0

iirl
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Strokes of Genius
. .  .FOR EVERY ROOM IN YOUR HOUSE

AH you need is a can of Chi-Namel Paint and a bnislw,

Presto! You're an Interior Deimrator—a.Master Painty, 
er who can make your drabbest room look like a p afe  
from a smart decorating magazine.

I
. Chi-Namel Paint comes (n all the gay new shadcaL' 

Rose Mist, Venice Green, Blue Shadow. Flows on freely. 
I.eaves no brush marks.

Stop in. There’s always parking space. See our color- 
charts. We’ll suggest color schemes from the latest plan 
books. No obligation. ^  .

Monthly Paint Payments

m
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S  

L U M B E R  F U E L
S  3 6  N. MAIN ST. M A N C H E S T eiR TEL. 4 1 4 6 —±■̂ 1

mmmmSmm

ALLESON’S
— MEN'S AND lOYS' WEAR

723 MAIN S'F., COR. O F B I8SELL “ TEL. M U

Starting Thursday Morning

■'.i.

w w w » ~

lor Hallowtanl
■ . -I r -  '1 '

.! -.

Entire Stock Of
FALL and WINTER

M en’s a n d  Boys* W e a r

20% Off
The Regular Price

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS!
AU  SALES nNAL

/
.■i" !>.*■'
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J u t  OUR WAY BY J .  R. W ILLIAM S

CO 'lOU M EAN 
TD “TELL M E  

T H E R E 'S  A f u l l .- 
s r o w n  e i g h t e e n
VEAR-OLD WOMAN 
ON THE OTHER 
•END O F  THAT?

■i : '.r--!■•.FUNNY, BUSINESS BY H ERSH BERG ER

to, l«n I, MU lOTta, tM. T.M.l»M.lN..to.
“ He’s here so often he m akes himself right a t

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith  — M AJOR H O O PLE

f  SREAT 3UMPIN 
catfish^/ t  
w6F? AtL TW« 
SEAlJTiFUL
OouSH IN Them

I  SAME 
3A 60N T0  
Switch vJiTH

8

VNHV MOTHERS C £ T  SCAV
JPWlwLiAM^ 
ir^B. SJI •sxizas.

HE’6 geeiM 
SONE PER 
HOURS 
SiRO WOOUD 
LOSE A 

HUNDERO-yARD 
RACE ♦llTH A 
SLACiER f

IP that roll 
A lN T  S E E N  

D lSC O JISRSO .
X a o T A  
PldHTlKl' 

CKANC8TO 
CLAMP MV . 
HOOKE OH it/  a  
LL 60  TKROUSH 

THAT HOUSE like

-THROWER/>

ictuRe o f
A m a n  iNHO
HAS ROBSet) 
Him s e l f •

CARNIVAL^ BY DICK TU R N E R

k W f
H w e o
wlEvs* -ittiwrAi 
JLSFt.'IWN e pi» (IS «F

Q .

T. A to- «• A HL e«-

“ Wavering croeeee before your eyee, eh ?  Hm! You w ouldn't 
be a  candidate fo r re<«leotion, would you. S ena to r?"

SID E GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

*»’ *^*-**^

.L E Y  OOPS Boom erang! BY V. T. HAM LIN

,THAS RIEHt/ I 
sDONTGIVE A 
\TEENY Ll'L

NOT EVEN 
TH0 U6 H 
I AM A 
VOUNG 
ANOVEpr 
PRETTY 

vyncH?

WELL, 
WHAT 

?
WELL, WHERE'S 
TOUR BROOM?

/ /

iH R IS  W ELK IN , P laneteer J u s t  One Of H is T alen ts BY RUSS W INTERBOTHAM

1 COOL >cwi j e r s . ^  
' BA^e^'A  real
FIREBALL LIKE 
VOUMA6.70FIND 
60ME OintET ' 

fS^I^NilMEBOU^

Y  ------------  'NWELLLL.*WaL/ 
vuck-^ ip you 
PUT IT THAT 
W4Y/6IR,

Sense and Nonsense

    
   

  

    
  

Qlrt — Have you ever thought 
about life?

Boy Friend — Sure and I aub- 
scrlbe to It.

I t is Impoasibla to. resign our
selves tft the misery of which we 
ourselves have been the cause.

Neighbor — Why did Sandy in
sist (Ml having his daughter’s wed
ding in the back yard.

Mrs. Sandy — So the chicken^ 
could eat the rice.

Sldgaii for revue producfers! This 
is the. dawn of a nude day.

Mary Turner's hound has re
turned, it is rumored. The hound 
disappeared the Monday following 
Thanksgiving and nothing has 
been seen or heard of thj! dog un
til he turned up at the Turner 
backdoor last night. Mary says he 
knew the dog would come back 
some time this month and wasn’t 
worrying any. Mary claims the dog 
left home on account of having to 
eat warmed-over Thanksgiving 
fixings. —Brushvllle Bugle

Blessed . EvenU-When a  
mother-in-law goes home.

man's

You can fitid plenty of pcbple 
who know all the aAswera -i- it’s'*’’*'! 
the questions, that confuse them.

   

 
     

    
   

               

Peerl — Why do you drive ao 
fart?

Ralph — Because there aren't 
any brakes on the car and I want 
to get home before I have an ac
cident.

     

Man at restaurant table to wait
er: “What's my offense? Tve been 
on bread and water for two hours." 

—Ray Helle In 
The AiBertcih lAglbn 
Megasine.

Constable — Ye're pinched for 
violatin' the auto laws. •

Driver — Which one ?
Constable — Du'med ef I know, 

but ye certainly hain't come ell the 
way down Main Street without 
bustin' one of 'em'.

The census taker figures the 
population of a Swiss village by 
counting the number of echoes and 
dividing by the number of moun
tains.

-The world Is'more cherltable In 
money than in words., ^

\
DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Answer to  Previous Puzzle
Nobility

/

T. A Sw>V.
iffiALHij

t o i l
NLOti

H O R^N TA L
1 French ging 
(English \  

nobleman 
8 Former \  

Russian ruler
12 Girl's name
13 Eye part 

K M ature
15 Possessive 

pronoun
18 Robin -----
18 Affair of 

chance

3 Teaches
4 Entices
5 Above
6 Colored again
7 Pat. gently 

\  8 Entertain
^Thailand 

101 (^ s s  of a 
church 

11 Soaks flax 
17 Nasalx 
19 Male singing 

voice 
23 Thick

PlQIDiZ] i' '
la □ K O

1A « u A y ■]
H • T A s]

Ir U ■ X T a I
A A ■ «

1 !
p j 5 1rr C 3 3 □ □

lu A w o u LI
tA m. 5 T A u U
i» m A m LJ LI

9 NIk T (9 o U
- n E s a c -..-q s u a a

            
             

            
      

            

29 Destroy cells 42 Bridge 
by amino acid43 Story

31 Salad fruit 
33 Subnormal 

person

“ My ancestors w sre dumbi I’ll b e t none e f thoee crusty  
old pioneers evsr ovsn thought of rocketing to  the  moon! *

, 20 Harness parts 24 Reputation _
21 Legal mattersnn T»„.i_ 28 Heatins 40 Member Of22 Revise 
24 Rural deity
26 Paradise
27 Sait
30'Loulsa May

----- , novelist
32 That is to say
34 Married 

woman
35 Slants
36 Bitter vetch
37 Created
39 Speed contest
40 Foundation
41 Morocco (ab.)
42 Ermine
45 Come forth 
49 Policemen
51 Dickens'

••■nny----- ” _
52 Singing voice 

. 53 Scream
54 High priest 

(Bib.)
55 Kind of light
56 Whirling 

current -
57 Indian weight 

.'VERTICAL
. 1 Wading bird 

S A to p ___,

26 Heating 
devices

27 ParU
28 Fish sauce

40 Member 
House of 
Lqrdt

41 Hdporable

44 German king
46 Pinochle card 

combination
47 Baked cUy
48 Arabian 

prince
50 Leached 

solution
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BOOTS AND H E R  BUDDIES Quite Different BY EDGAR MAR'

.\Y HOn dOlbiSt 
\ \  « f  \VL 6\VW .

t o  Mfcl

PRISCILLA’S POP All Depends BY AL V ER M E E R

B O Y S !
y S T O P  r r . '. l a o  M O R E  

(P O L IT IC S .'

I

WHEN THE ELECTION 
1*0 OVER I HOPE MDU 
AND MR. BOTTS WILL

BY

SO.

;.iCA?J'AI?f E ^ Y -High. Speed
WE HAVE NO ^  1 CWT LEr,.VOU. ME.OL6EWI 
BSHT TO KEEP \(T AIW.T FAlf TO tOO Off HES 
'THE6E JEWELS.

THAT OAK MUST BE 
MAKIMO OVEffEiGHTVl 
IT 16 TMEOME WE6EE 
6PEED FROM THE AIR
PORT A6 WE CIRCLE

I f  nlE IWU6 0 M'6  MAN
FOuowiNO Uf9. we

: HltK UER/<3t)EECH

VE5. COIARADE.i 
euT'TME am BAn  
TOR6AW IMEOOI 
ONLV a  UILE6 I 
DUE WE6TI

\  VWCL SOU .M &t| 
A« VOV> « « t .

WMfK .THMHM XOO.WR.Rtyb«)\I.ft V 
HtWA MOlk HCKNCtO W f O R tB S 2 

Otdk \  B 006m  L f6 t 6PR\>Mo, 
BCR I t ’S EWTYO SO SNU6Cf . \  

VMWimT S«.K> ASVfe to
-a  <SYt \KSW >t 1

SOI MOV5 
1 c m  AMTO 
\  ViOVh’t  
HWCfe t o  
BOV A ^

rv T
■f;

s tw - v v  .tw w fe
tY R 9 \Y V C  .VVO O O  i  

VVttVY
GAMMtCK .VqOR . 
0 \V t ’.V IS

SSL

IN

AJ
MICKEY FINN Too M uch! BY LANK LEONARD

GENOAL MVNL T  yEMHONADOttMT 
RCtCAPOF B R  (. OF D CR M BB tff 
OSPOimONMHTV.E lA M V IT M  > 
IS 60N 6D  BUST \  TW M M ffS! '  
SHIL ON n c  IM M I M l GOBS ON AT 

TDMGNTf v i  BOWrotLOOfl

MWMWosNouunrr 
USTEN1DMM, 

(MOIPNlt MU

-ANPVETW SSO-CAUEP 
*«iriK M«KE''OMAMZAnON 
MttUNABlE ID PMVDtr 
iMstuyusHTaoMoiy 

-AND HAS m u tt urmy, 
TDUNCDVSIASMGUaUC' 
WMCHMfGMTiaiPTDiM 
CAPTUMOFTMCnstSIAtSt

F ^ I^ K U B S  i^ f D  .^^ -F R lB IH )t» : -B ash fu l B oy,
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TJkM./©•to

e„, n »  »« »«■.««. i-t.

j n C  F L IN T Everything’s Set BY M ICHAEL O’M ALLEY
V c AM? Loue ©ucK PE- 
H8X7A a c n « 6  ffACK A5 
LAPy5A»C«A6TEF$ OUT 
OF HfC CHAMBERV\AI75 
IMFORM. r

NOW w m r CO 
TMC^ auv* WANTf ̂ ('oH.'n-IAT

CAFBTKIA
F0«4A« AW smtUSCN, PUT 
X VttC^TKP N TO ffBAANP>OU 
*n-CCLienNR>6B6 0N M -  <P8AL. 9JKk 
o n «  C09TUME picAAVL T O -\ r r u  IS ffiATV. 
AOKRaVMaHT. ITgUffTTHATJcVON OVtR
OLR VNUfPROPB A U 5m 5*jr/ i«RS AMOZU

WU.iRgRAPYr' r-..^,.^4k.SHOWV0U(

m  -* Um* Unim. tme.

Me>/ T O i y i ^ O l c y w r ) V-ves, 5 «  /thie is myeirst
WASNT 1 EUJKIN6 70100 A _ y , DAY AT SHAPYSiOB-----tM

M INJUTEA60? - y X  A  TffANSFeR FRESHMAN
l w p a  /
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Bargains 
Listed by

X . uirer
Easy Yble'Craft

If you've edmlretkyour friends' i 
bend-painted work but dlstructedv 
your own ■ Srtistlc ablH^ you 
should watch for the new PAINT- 
IT-YOJ|jR8El.F " , TOLE CKAPT , 
8B7TS”which sA  mpecledTh early T 
R o  ve^RTbe* et4he- JOHHSOH t 
PAINT' COMPANY. There will bet 
waste baskets, desk baskets endi 
big “picture" trays for serving or ‘ 
hanging, each With outlined de-  ̂
sign that is numbered for the cor
responding color of paint. There'; 
are six nice patterns available. ; 
Elach set contains the basket o r ' 
tray, all needed paints,-' brushes 
and instructions at only $2.95 or 
$3.95.

Handsome DoU Carriages 
. THAYER DOLL CARRIAGES,
as shown at KEMP5S INC., 763 
Main street, may well be selected 
now and held for Christmas on 
the LAyrAway P4an,.-Th#ae- car- 
riegc* are the sort to make a 
litQe gifrs Ti«aff swell ii^tB"prTde 
and pleasure because they ere rep
licas df the fsmot^' Thayer baby 
carriage* — sturdy. cOnatrucUon. 
fancy trimitiing, and all the special 
features. Prices range from $5.75 
to $38.00^ N

. Add dried mint flakes to a 
iFrench dressing to make a change 
In flavor.

Flavor' tapioca cream ivlth 
orange rind,, then serve with 
orange sections and a fluff of 
sweetened . whipped cream.

Night Or Day OUmor 
The glamorous frocks for day- 

' time or"evenlng'we«r'1hhrfaH-and 
winter are most ilkelv to he of 
VELVET OR VELVETEEN — 
with an extra lustre and an added 
color-thrill if thev are Cheney- 
woven. The graceful drape of the 
transparent velvet and the fluid 
sweep of the velveteen In rich dark 
or b'right shade* or aubtle pastels 
are wonderful _ buy*, became of 
trifling irregularitle*, i t  the CHE
NEY BROTHER.S REMNANT 
SALESROOM.

Orange sections, sliced pear*, 
and seedless grapes combine well 
In a fruit cup; pour.ginger ale 
over the fruit and serr'e In sherbet 
glarees as a first course for a 
holiday meal or as dessert.

To ^ p  up' tomfto -juice chop 
some onion fine and add it to the 
juice along with a generous 
squeeze of lemon; chill and strain 
before serving.

Cosy Winter Foot-Wear'
For lovers of winter sports snd 

for anyone who walks in cold 
weather, there is good- news in the 
Shoe Department of the MONT
GOMERY WARD COMPANY. 
Sosily comfortablsSHElBP-LiNEO 
SikOBS AND BOOTS are modest 
ly priced. An ankle-high oxford In 
red or brown with thick cushion-
Weiks' mm W fnm i ’ot xeystr. The
lined "dungaree” boot in the same 
colors, in 6H" height Is $8.98. For 
deep-snow protection, a smart 8" 
all-leather boot, equally comfort 
ably lined, is $11.65. Look ahead; 
buy now!

Send along a dessert sandwich 
in a lunchbox sometime. Cream 
cheese and jelly on nutbread is al
ways popular; so Is peanut butter 
blended with honey and spread on 
raisin bread. —-̂----

Late News in Separate's'
8874

11-30

Boseatlols Fsr Art
The urge of 'self-expression 

through the mediums of OIL 
PAINTS, WATER COLORS, 
and, for the youngest artist, 
FINGER FAINTS con be- met 
with the supplies of finest quai- 
KyXtvaiTable ir T l fe  McOILD^ 
CONVERSE COMPANY 645 
Main Street. Single paints or 
sets of varying size* are depend
able and oatlafying.

Golden Adornment*
The lure of JEWELRY OF 

OOLD 1* as old as history on^as 
modem a* the latest news flash. 
Both charms are, evident in the 
many intemretatioiis at MATH
ER'S AT THE CENTER, There’s 
an elegant simplicity in a necklace 
of graduated gold beads, sparjding 
color in stone-set necklaces and 
ear rings, individuality in all-gold 
bracelets, necklaces and ear rings. 
The tailored girl and the dresay 
lady will find pleasing accessories.

Baby Green lim a Bean (dushroom 
CoMerole Dulaay 

(Serve* 4-5)
Heat 1 can condensed mushroom 

soup. Add 1 package of defrosted 
green baby lima beans. .Bring to 
a hole Add 1 tablespoon finely 
chopped onion, 1 teaspoon Wor
cestershire sauce, (optional), salt 
and pepper to taste.

Pour into baking dish. Cover 
with- buttered ..c.nimbs. oc. cnished 
potato chips. Bake in a moderate 
oven (350 degrees F.) for 20 to 25 
minutes.

Plastic .For Many Uses
The Ingenuity of American man- 

- tifscture is colorfuily iilustratied in 
the many P L A S 'n c  im U T IE S  
shown in the Houaewares Depart
ment of the J. W. HALE COM
PANY. Batter bowls —- wonder
fully light to handle —- .gre $.69 
and up.. Small bowls for serving 
are nice’ In deep of pastel colors at 
$.25 and $.29. Clear boxes for stor
age in refrigerator or freezer are 
$.29, $.49, $.79, and $1.79, depend
ing on ilze. Gaily colored “veget
ables" s q u e e z e  out required 
amounts of mustard .or ketchup. A 
shaker with cloaable lip is nice for 
juices or drinks at $.79. Lunch 
box accessories are sandwich kJLs 
at $.25 and pie boxes at $.19. A. 
whole kitchen set can be made 
from attractive canister sets, 
bread and knife boxes, shakers, and 
even sink'strainers.

Prises For Boys And Girls 
T h e  ANNUAL BOYS’ AND-I 

GIRLS' CONTEST is getting un
der way at the PINE PHARMA
CY, 664 Onter Street. In past 
years, a good many boys and $rlrls, 
sixteen years old or less, have 
been made happy — not only by 
the grand First Prize of a bicycle 
for each sex, but by the many 
seconitecy prizes as well. After a 
boy or girl registers at the store, 
every penny spent by his family 
or friends counts towsrds his to
tal score (with Rexall products 
counting double). Success on 
Christmas- eve depends on a 
youngster's presenting his or her 
candidacy to everyone he knows 
who might buy first class medical 
supplies or cosmetics — and cast 
a vote.

For- Sunday night supper ar
range thin slice* of broiled ham 
on spilt toasted English muffin*; 
top -with poached' eggs and Hol- 
landaise or rich Cream Sauce. 
Garnbrii with aprigs of parsley.

Silver For ’The" Gift
Modera.llfe.demandH.thaLA home .
e Planned so that.its beautv can WARE-T]niI«Si!raI_wrys a

Easily Cleaned Home Beauty

Cranberry Relish
One pound can cranberry sauce. 

7 jar juntcH' applesauce, cup 
silvered blanched almonds.

Heat cranberry sauce over low 
flame until melted. Add applesauce 
and almonds. Stir well and cool. 
Pour Into fancy mould and chill in 
refrigerator.

be planned so that, its beauty can 
be maintained with a minimum of 
time and effort.. The MANCHES
TER FLOOR COVERING COM
PANY at 921 Main Street can give 
one several big aids toward that 
well planned home. For floors'ttey 
have first quglitv in UNOLEVMS, 
ASPHALT TILE (used for so ma
ny new living rooms), P L A S n c 
and RUBBER COVERINGS. All 
are blissfully easy to keep In con
dition; the choice of type depends 
on use and budget. For walls that 
aren’t a semi-annual “nightmare,” 
they have PLAS'nc WALL TILE, 
bright and fresh-looking in all the 
popular colors. For furniture that 
resists most common damage and 
is cleaned with a whisk of a cloth, 
thev have CHROME AND PLAS- 
n c  DINETTE SETS in especial
ly nice color combinations.

Glace or Candled Dried 'Apricots
Two cup* uncooked dried apri

cots. 2 cups sugar, 1 jeaspoon 
cream of tartar, 1- cup domestic 
muscatel, angelica or tokny wine, 
or water, additional graulated 
sugar.

Rinse apricots; cover with boil
ing water and simmer for 15 min- 
utps; drain well on a towel. Com
bine sugar, cream of tartar and 
wine .$̂ r water: bring to a bolt. 
Add apricots and simmer, uncov
ered, for 20 minutes. Skim out

8875
"11-20

Particulary popular in. a camp, 
us wardrobe are separate pieces 
that can mix or match in color or 
different occasions. This junior 
skirt and jacket pair are easy 
sewing. 7"

Pattern No. 8874 ia a aew-rite 
perforated pattern in sizes 11, 12, 
13, 14, 16,18, 20. Size 12. I V  yards 
of 54-inch.

Pattern No. 8875 la a aew-rite 
perforated pattern In sizes 11, 12, 
13, 14, 16. 18, 20. Size 12, 3 yards 
of 54-lnch.

For these patterns, send 30 
cents for each, In coins, your 
name, address, sizes desired, and 
the Pattern Number to SUE 
BURNET, TH E, MANCHESTER 
EVENING HERALD, 1150 AVE. 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, 86, 
N.Y. ■

Ready for you now—Basic Fash
ion for '52, Fall and Winter. This 
new issue is filled with ideas for 
smart, practical sewing for a new 
season; gift pattern printed inside 
the book, 25 cents.

fruit and place- on a rack to drain 
When thoroughly cold, roll in 
granulated sugar.

Orange Honey Scone* 
(Makes 16 scones)

Scones; One and one-half cups 
sifted enriched flour, 3 teaspoons 
baking powder, ' i  teaspoon salt, 
2 tablespoons sugar, 1-3 cup short
ening. >2 cup -quick rolled oats, 
unci^ed, 2-3 cup milk. -

Sift together flour, baking pow
der, salt and sugar into bowl. Cut 
in shortening until mixture re
sembles coarse crumbs. Blend in 
rolled oats. Add milk mixing 
lightly until'dough leaves sides of 
bowl., (Add a llltl*more;inlllr If 
necessary to make a soft dough.)

Knead gently a few seconds. 
Roll dough out on lightly floured 
btmwi or-egnvM HW 3‘8iln«rt)rtck- 
neSs; cut with floiTred dlamond- 
s)iaped cutter. J.

Glaze: Two tablespoons honey, 
grated rind of one orange. Brush 
each piece of dough with honey 
and sprinkle with orange rind. 
Bake on ungreaaed baking sheet in 
a very hot oven (4‘50 degreea F.) 
8 to 10 minutes. ^

Auturn Corn Potholders

cheese'.with a salad of Icsl^rg 1st* 
tuce and sliced.'.tomato^ -

Prom-Wear
The popular slang of "Glamor 

Puss" will really apply to the 
belles of the High School Prom 
next week who are dressed in one 
of the GALA EVENING GOWNS 
now being shown at the WILROSE 
SHOP, 601 Main street. Gorgeous 
rotors of net snd nylon-net add be
coming qualities to the bare-ahoul- 
der-wltlr-floatlng-scarf style, one 
of the most popular. A nice com
plement to the gown v»ould be one' 
of the Ymnnlng V E L V E T EVE
NING JACKETS. The Wilrose 
specializes In fashion and quality 
at moderate prices.

Make the moM of a amall 
ammmt-of leftover beefr Grind -the 
beef and ii.se It in turnovera (made 
with a prepared pic mix), or 
croquettes. .. '

Want to know what to do yrlU’ 
a little leftover cake? CJruthb It, 
toa.st the crumbs In the oven, then 
roll balls of vanilla Ice cream In 
the toasted crumbs. Serve with 
chocolate sauce.

OUR XEW LOCATION ^

143 M ID D LE  TU RN P IKE  W EST
ON THE RIGHT, OVER THE TRACKS FROM MAIN STREET

FLETCHER G LASS CO.
Phone 3879

Of
. Manchester

A Rood selection of modern and Venetian mirrors. How 
about a mirror for that frame in the attic. Estimates 
Riadly Riven on fireplace and door mirrors, Riass funil* 
lure tops. ’  ' .
OPEN THURSDAY EVE. . ALL DAY SATURDAYS

5

t UNION SHOPPING CEN TER
^  801 MAIN STREET TEU 8-0844 EAST HARTFORD

USE OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN FOR XMAS

Next time you make baking 
powder bl.scuits give them a tangy 
flavor by adding about a half cup 
of grated sharp yellow cheese to 
the dough; roll out and bake as 
usual.

Choose Christmaa Hoooe Caste
For a gift that "can’t go 

wrong.” chose a HOUSECOAT 
FOR CHRISTMAS from t)l* at- 
tractivelv varied atock at the 
MONTGOMERY IVARD COM
PANY. (One can choose It now, 
while stocks sre ample, and hold 
It on the Lay Away Plan.) The 
many attractive poaslbillties, In 
In sizes from misses' to 44 include; 
chenille robes, priced from $4.00 
to $5.98, in all the popular shades 
with matching or contrasting ao- 
plique trimming, at $4.00' to 
$5.98; amooth quilted Bembergs 
and rayons, priced from $7.98 to 
$10.98, in dark or light solid 
color and print*. Special trlnf- 
mings, such as embroider^ col
lars and pockets, are aa effective 
on dark colors aa on gold.

Add a little crushed garlic, a few 
drops of tabasco sauce, and a dash 
of paprika to a cream sauce and 
serve 'with broiled mackerel.

Milk and milk products give us 
all the calchHn we need in our day' 
to-day diets. Include-aoup* made 
with milk, creamed or scalloped 
dishes, milk desserts and Ice 
cream often In family menus.

aatiafactory answer to a gift prob 
lem. At MA'THER’S AT THE 
CENTER one find* delightful sli
ver pieces in all budget range*. 
Modestly priced but impeccable 
are console dandlestlck* at . $5.00 
and compote* at $7.33, both in
cluding federal tax. Other sug
gestions are three-branch candel
abra, convertible to single can
dles; beautifully chased trays in 
three sizes; all sorts of smoking 
accessories; and very handsome 
tea or coffee services.

N E W
For Fall arid W inter

Smart patterns, desiRns and colora. You shquld see 
the collection to Appreciate it and the" values we are of-, 
fering. There are jacquards and foulards in neat as •well 
as'figured patterns.

C heney Brothers
REM N AN T SA LE SR O O M

HARTFORD ROAD — MANfaESTEat •

O PEN  9 to 5:30 —  SATURDAY 9 to 4:45 

C LO SED  W EDNESDA>(S

Candied Apples-On-a-Stick 
(Makes 0 apple*)

Six medium-sized apples. 6 
wooden skewers, 2 cups sugar, 1-3 
cup light com syrup, 3-4 cup wa
ter. 1-4 cup lemon juice.

Wash and dry apples; Insert 
skewer In stem end of each apple. 
In a saucepan, combine sugar, corn 
syrup, water and lemon juice. 
Cook over .medium heat, stirring 
constantly until mixture begins ot 
boil. Continue cookihg without 
stirring until mixture reaches 
hard crack stage (300 degrees F.)

While syrup Is cooking, • occa
sionally wipe sugar crystals from 
sides of saucepan with fork 
wrapped tp clean, damp cloth. 
Holding apple by skewer, dip it 
quickly into hot syrup, covering 
entirely. Remove and twist to 
spread syrup evenly. 'Place up
right in reck or on butter link
ing sheet to cool.

_The liquid in which vegetables
are 
ured
erals are not wasted. A'dd them to 
soups, sauces, and gravies.

 ̂ - 5907
These ear-of-corn potholders are 

easily and quickly luiltted in gay 
autumn colors of yellow, orange 
and green. They not only protect 
yoUr hands from hot pans, but also 
add a spot of Volor to the kitchen, 
complete knitting instructions, 
stitch illiistratlons. material re
quirements and finishing direc
tions.

Send. 25c in CXIINS, your name, 
address and the PATTERN NUM
BER to ANNE C.YBQT MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1160 Avr. Americas, New York 
36. N. Y. ^  .

Presenting the NEW Anne Cdbpi 
Needlework ALBUM. Directions 
for puppet mittens, basic em
broidery stitches and grand de
signs are printed In this issue, 25 
ceiyta.

Pearls Are Never "Dated”
- Fashions come and go but the 

lov*l(nres o f PEARIJ9 FDR JEW- 
BUtY is always high-style. AT 
MATHER'S AT THE CENTER 
'Ane:ri.JiBda,, .-{leaeia .vin/-many-'rote*,' 
Genuine cultured pearls gleam 
with distinctive radiance in neck
laces and In a quietly elegant set 
of pin and earrings. Simulated 
pearls have pleasant ways In sin
gle or multiple-strand necklaces, 
in earrings, in bracelets and in 
handsome rings. Pearls for Christ' 
mas may. be chosen now and held 
-on the Lay A-wny Plan.’ ’ ‘ —

Veal usually needs long alow 
cooking because it has little fat 
and a good bit of connective tis
sue.

r The new zigzag attactLment~”6n 
modern sewing machines can be 
used for decorative effects on 
Christmaa gifts such as guest 
towels and luncheon cloths.

A small grapefruit knife Is n
handy tool to have lir the kitchen; 
a good knife of thlg^iok has a bentila^
sawtooth blade made of rustproof 
stainless steel. .

“Top*" In Tie*
If you’re appreciative of detail* 

In a wkl dressed man’s appear
ance. you know that NECKTIES 
OF CIHENEY FABRICS head the 
list'of ties that have distinction of 
design, taste ih cplor combinations, 
and obvious quality of texture. 
Added to these points is the 
"bonus” for local ^ople, looking 
for present and future masculine 
gifts, of the low prices at the 
C H E N E Y  BROTHERS REM
NANT SALIWROOM."

8AVE 10^ SAVE 30%  
SAVE 29% ' SAVE 40%  
YES! You C or AchraHy 

SAVE Hero

SAVE
5 0 %

5^

JEWELRY — APPUANCES — CLOTHES

::T IR E S ^ r
I-ee

Armstrong
i'.-<.FIreat«a*''i

ANTI.fREEZE
Zerex 

Prestone 
Frigitow f"•

^  GASOLINE -w BATTERIES — ACCESSORIES

Bomme. Add one to' two table
spoons of the vegetables for each 
aerving of the soup.

To properly clean your x âsh- 
able window shades, take them 
down, and unroll..,them qh a flat 
surface. Use a cloth or a sponge 
wrung out of warm.^audsy water 
in a circular motion. A damp cloth 
that ha* been wrung out of clear, 
cool water will wipe off the suds.

!?Lj|aS«AJn_whjc]^^ Gowwntreta~oiv»--*in*ll-*<»cUon-at- -Ajdcllciau*. maln/Co«c«i,,*«:,.luncl»-.
cooKDd pr cAnnftd Bnould dd ^  tiVne, And ntake iutd you over* Add a tossed freen salsd to the 
so their vitamins snd min- area. After you have menu if you like and hot roil*.

 ̂ For the Halloween Spirit 
The PINE PHARMAfTY. 664

Center Street, can help children 
or adults to eniov the fun of the 
season with ACCESSORIES FOR 
HALLOWEEN. ' For youngsters, 
there are all sorts of masks and 
noise-makers. For adults/—
whether for their own fun or^for^ 
the "kids”—there are paoer table 
cloths ^apd plates with Halloween 
motifs, and a wide choice of Hal
loween candies.

. ,Maah llverwurst with* a little 
mayonnaise and spread on crack
ers or rounds of Melba toast; 
garnish with a little chopped opion 
and sieved hsrd-cooked egg.

Buy Spring Beauty Now!
It'A-'not too late but time' la 

rtinhlng out-, for bu.ylng BB.LI- 
ABUC b u l b s  to make your gar
den a Joy next sorim', The Mc- 
06NVILLE NURSERIES at 302 

jWoddhrldgftJStMeL_hi*. the/tlneat b?»utlXuL c^qIor_coin6^
o f  taiported bulb* from HolUnd.-- 
tultpa, daffodils, hyacinth*, and 
others -^  priced from $.50 g dozen 
WW’ t̂tp'.' -One- ea* depend'» « '  Mr- 
McConville for ‘|v*lue rocelved”-^ 
and more...-/... .....

Many cooks like to point up th» 
flavor of hamburger by adding a 
hal f . teaspoon of monosodium 
glutamate to a pound of ground 
beef along with a -teaspoon of pep
per. Mix into the nieat well, shape 
into four to six cakes, and cook in 
a mUe fat in heavy skillet.

Color Service Center
I^ en  it comes to decorating 

your home, woujdh't you like to 
be sure Of, what color goes with 
what, .when And where to use 
light colors/*hd (fjwp tone*..how 
to play up good features snd plav 
down less desirable ones? Well, 
you'll fln  ̂ the answer' to these 
and manv' other questions easily 
and quicklv- at the—free- -SHBK- 
WIN-WILUAMS COLOR SERV
ICE CENTER at 719 XUin Street. 
Yes, this color service Is made to 
order for you homemakers Who 
like to- do your own decorating, 
but who long for expert advice. 
The Sherwin-Williams Paint apd 
Color Style Guide..with its giant- 
size, full-color picture* of actual 
rooms, .which you may borrow 
and use at home..allow* you how

lap each area. After you 
washed bdth sides of the shade, 
hang It b^ck up to dry.

SlUte “ Vaco”  Are "Super"
TWê  *ijb«7lorlt1ea of the SINO'  ̂

ER v a c u u m  CLEANERS have 
to be seen to be appreciated; so 
we suggest, that anyorie who 
wants the utmost speed with the 
greatest efficiency in cleaning 
should stop at the SINGER SEW
ING c e n t e r ; 832 Main Street, 
or phone 8$83 to ask for a dem
onstration- at her own home. 
Among features to notice particu
larly are the ease In having the 
attachnients go on the hand Vac 
instead of on thg. rug cleaner. 
This organization makes it pos
sible for the rug cleaner to adjust 
to different plies of rugs to lie 
practicsny flat In order to clean 
under the lowest furniture or to 
hang against the wall. They are 
a marvelous pair.

A little finely grated carrot 
makes an excellent garnish for a 
fish salad; top the carrot w-itti a 
sprinkling of minced parsley. If 
you like.

Braised, meats taste best when 
■th ey ’  w r ; browned - slowly- on - all- 
stdes in i. H«*vy utensil. After that 
a small ampunt of liquid should be 
idded and the meat covered tight
ly. Cook at low temperature, 
adding ’ "srllttie more liquid if

look in ..your - b a m * . . T o r  . 
the help you nsed -to make yopr 
horn* a masterniece in color;'ytett 
T̂HR- '-Sm O R W IN 'J '.'SmFilAMR'' 

COLOR SERVICE CRNTiOt at 
719 Mitlii" Street;

,,Chopped dates, dried apricots'  ̂or 
prunes, retains or nuts, are de
licious added to a standard recipe 
for mvffina.

Finely shredded cooked carrots, 
reap beans, turnips and beets 
make a delightful addition to con.'

KEMP'S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS

NEW RECORD RELEASES
"Y O U " ............................ly  Vwiglw.MeRfee
•TO KNOW  Y O U "......  ...... Ry P«rry ComR,
"ILU E  V IO U N S '; . . . . . . . . .  Ry Hugo W iRtorMtor

1 'A U  THIS W O R L D "............... . Ry A1 Martino

KEMP’S
I N C O R P O R A T E D  

7C3 Mein Street jtOT Green Stamps Given TeL 5680 
FURNITURE and MUSIC. » HOME OF FRIGIDAIRE

T

Sweet potatoes, topped with 
crisp bacon and accompanied by 
buttered green snap beans, make

To make a simple frosting for, 
cookies heat three tablespoons of 
hot milk and beat In about two 
rupw-of ronfpctloni-rs'"iliigar and 
a half teaspoon of v^llla.

When you're making a  pie ahell' 
be Bure to prick the crtiat with the 
tinea of a fork before baking to 
prevent buckling While the cru*t 
is in the oven.

------------- TOWN ADVERTISEMENT #----- —
RURMSH COLLECTION

PUT YOUR RUBBISH OUT 
EARLY SATURDAY NOV* 1
COLLECTION WILL START AT t A.M.
Yo.u are requested to place your barrels, or othcf  ̂ma« 

teriala on the lawiia in front of houses, near the aide* 
walks, but not on the sidewalks.

All receptacles or materials, should be placed on the 
lawn early Saturday morninff aa trucks and men wiD 
start in designated areas at 8:00 A. M.

NOVEMBER 1, 1952 odLEOTION 
\ SCHEDULED AS iFiMJLOWS:

AREA ROUNDED 
North by SoRth Windsor land Vomon Town Linos 
Eoit by RoHoRjOnd Vomon Towif Linos 
South by Glootmbnry Town Lino 

* Wost by Sc^th Main. Main, Union, and Slotor
WTTpWTie

NOTE: Rubbish will be collected on aU highways within 
the above described boundaries.

— ----- ---------------Hy:-RICHARD-MARTIN?
—  ---------------------  G eae^  Maiuiggr

Cfirtstma* Cards In (Quantity 
THE DEWEY-RICHMAN COM

PANY, 767 Main atreat, aaaurea 
us that they have the largest aa- 
aortment of BOXED AND IN
DIVIDUAL CHRISTMAS CARDS 
and suggest that one'ahould come 
early for the - moat aatiafylng se
lection. Beautiful colors Ip all 
styles of appropriate designa are 
enhanced by nicely, worded greet- 
Ihga for special relationahips, for 
friends, and for children.

neceasary,
der.

until the meat la ten-

If you have a pot of .chives 
growing in your kitchen use some 
of 'them chopped in fluffy mashed 
pfttGtoRii ddlicionifft -too, tri-
•eremMed egg$.-.......  . ----

S g w .'N h

S!

Ifahe Permaaeot ..,
■ke rtiiWs"; '^e knoor, 

nd it’s, big-'news to '  say .that 
'«re ‘a'''-'a HRLRNA . ' RUBEN- 

STEIN HOME PERMANENT. 
Already geared to meeting pub
lic demand more than half way,' 
the Rubenstein orgardzation haa 
a Home Permfnent tnat Ja aim': 
pie, effective and thoroughly aat
iafactory, not- Miy for the wave 
without neutraAzer in toto, but 
for the' Intervening pin curls. Ask 
for it at the WXLOON DRUG 
COMPANY.

Welsh Rabbit is delicious served 
ontoast -or crackera, it:* dgo |̂ ood 
served on hot cooked drained el
bow macaroni.

You can . tell when a roaat 
chicken is done if the dnimatlck- 
fSIgb joint breaks dr moves easi
ly. This is a better way to teat for 
doneness than to pierre the meat 
with a fork no the juices run out.

To cook. Country-style saiiaag* 
patties place the pattiea in a cold 
skillet: cook over alow heat uiitll 
patties are well browned and 
thoroughly cooked. Serve with 
apple rings and mashed potatoes.

-  -Uap* -To KnH-Qr- C?rorhet — /- 
■’Warm' said-pretty Itead^gear for 

Oneself, for'any girl (from slk.to 
,alxty)-ln or, for a.*Ufc.
can "be quickly and e'asily made 
itpm the .^iCTjrXCAP BITS. 
snoWh fn the Yam Di^lartmeiit at 
the J. W. HA1.E ObMPANV. Btech 
kit. contains enough four-ply pure 
Wool worsted. In red, green or 
brown, for a close-fitting cap, plus 
dyed raouton trimming for. a flat
tering face-frame, a plastic clip 
for firm fit, and, of course, direc
tions,

A sinali aluminum disc contain
ing moisture-absorbing cryiUls 
which eliminate dampness in a 
confined space such aa canister, 
jar or Imx, wjH keep food fresh and 
cri*p. The crystals can be renewed 
again and again by placing the 
disc in the.oven for 40 minutes or
SO.

I f  you want your cookies to 
bake evenly be sure to moke them 
uniform size and ‘  thickness. 
Usually you don't have to wash 
cookie sheet* when you're ra-us- 
Ing them; Just scrape them clean 
and wipe with a paper towel.

Because cottage cheese i* an 
excellent protein food at low coat, 
it should )>e included often in 

|y menu*.. It is delieiou* 
with hot bread and jelly, 

tq accompany a main course. Or 
e tv t .a  mound of the aeasoned

family
served

Mix. a cup of sugar witp three 
teaspoons of cinnamon and keep 
on hand for -Cinnamon Toast.

To make a quick sauce for 
ham, melt currant jelly and then 
))C8t in a littlb prepared mustard.

Jewelry To A Maa’s Taate 
The sort of MASCULINE JEW

ELRY which pleases the most 
fastidious taste is to be-found at 
MATHER’S AT 'IKE CENTER: 
from a modestly priced but nicely, 
designed tie bar to a 10-caret gold 
set of tie chain and cuff linka; 
from a trim lapel button of his 
lodge to a gorgeous ring In his 
birthstone or favorite color (which 
may also bear.his lodge emblem); 
from 8 dependable cigarette light
er to a tie and cuff set .with tiger's 
eye stones or an cmyx ring with a 
corner-set diamond. Mather’s per
sonnel knows masculine tostea.

The inquirer

•NR$T W ITH THE RNEST IN TELEVISION"

' Bdl Rln O e- re hl-
fera value* with FRQOJ ,̂ $ 1.95

I  PHoT e
* DaMONT TaEVISION-TECHNKHANS I

New Low 

Price

PER

C A U

■  The 83.50 charge lor labor only If paid when c»ll to 
^  completed. No charge It your set Is In service guarutee.

BRUNNER’ S T.Y
D E P A R T M E N T

358 EAST CENTER STREET—TELEPHONE 5191 
OPEN THURS. and FRI. UNTIL 9:30 P. M. 

OTHER/NIGHTS TTIL 6—SATURDAY TIL 6 P. M.

•f

'  / /
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Sport Chatter
By

EARL W. YOST
Sport* Editor

The AU-America Itay. . ;JVo. 4

I '

lA S T  s rN I> A V 8 f o o t b a l l *  
n ra* w-ltb thr SUl# Pri«on 
f^ojaiia at Wrtherfield was the 
first in which the Silk City 
eleven was able to scoi'e more 
than one touchdown or seven

^BdlHt* " In̂ “ tht “ Ace*-^our--p^
yiftiis mitinf^s. th e_team scored ^

Tievw  polnU., The Aces whipped 
...the’ Trojans, 30 to 6. i* :    I

SIIJ( CITV returns home Sun
day afternoon at 2 o ’clock at Ml. 
Tfebo to face the New Havep 
Roesslers. The Ace* have won 
iour of five starts, losing only to 
the star-studded Stratford Gol-1 
^egians. Attendance has been fair 
to date for the three home of- 
lerlnga but the Aces deserve big- 
Wer crowds and better gates and 
the best turnout of the season Is 

■Vxpected Sunday to welcome the 
*eliib home after , two successive 
foad engagements

 ̂.Tr IeTZEL J.XCOBS leads the Silk 
City scorers with SO points on five 
.touchdowns.' Onlv against Strat
ford was the little Hartford star 
^nable to croM the goal line.

fted. East Hartford and Middle- 
own and twice against the Prison.

'■ SPEC FL.\WTXL. Huck Ellis 
tand Ray Zemanek have each reg- 
isteMd one TD for the Aces. Chick 

_ Xlummer has two points and Gene 
.^ergin and Steve Kosakowski one

D.\RI-MA1DS in the West Side 
Bee Bowling League last night 
rolled a team triple of 1757 with 
Jarz Fuller leading the team with 
a 371. Other individual scores 
were Vic " Taggart 366, Stan 
Spence. 383. CHff Ke«ne.y- 36t and 
Ollie Jarvis 304.______ ^  _____ _

b O w l Xn g
I HI lu H i,F.Ar.rr, * mot Kvii,i.e, c ir r  l k a g ie

St. .Mrtliodlst >'■. I (l> '  atsr Hardware <S)
nittimoiid . ............. S« 97 SS 279 , Lambert .................. 102 — 119 22l

„  ,.uSS_„a2-.101--291_jnitilnioa_____ „ „ . - l i a . . 1Q«. .12?^ S.4-5
Sttvrs.'i ............... 109 101 119 .129 ,,Amende ...................  IIS 124 132 372-
Anit^rgOTT' TTr. r r . . . M  firr-—ft?— . . . . ; .......

*, SILK CITY hit on its first four 
point after touchdown tries in its 
•four games but missed ail five la.st 
•Simday against the Prison. In
cidentally, Mac. who played sev
eral games with the Aces during 
the'tflSl campaign, played against 
jils  old teammates last Sunday.

DE.SPITE A 93 first game, Vic 
Abraltis of the St. Bridget's No. 2 
entry. in the -Church Bowling j 
League went on to roll 138 and 
122 games for a 3.53 triple, best in 
the firing last night at the Bowl
ing Green.

W.ALT SNOW, president of the 
West Side Rec Elowling League, 
reports action will be suspended 
next week due to the clfction,. The 
matches will be made up at a later 
date. The West Side building is. 
used as a voting district. The 
West Side loop will slso be idle on 
Tuesday, Nov. l l  Armistice Day, 
with the Tuesday matches to he 
rolled on Tliursdpy night, Nov^ l3.

JOHNNY DOBRCTSKYT veter
an basketball player from 'Hart
ford, will serve as player-coach of 
ljSfn*5rCanieraa m me'Rcc'^^fiW' 
Basketball League this season.

OOVERNMENT yesterday lifted 
price control on dues, fees, assess- 
raents an^ charges for services 
rendered by non-profit clubs, such 
as golf and country clubs. The 
Office of Price Stabilization action 
Ja effective at once______ _________

WAYNE BRAUN, 18-year-old 
sop of Shorty Braun, waa killed in 
action recently in Korea. Shorty 
played ab(tbail with several local 
teams. He was a catcher.

TOM KELLEY, local football 
official, has been named a.s an al- 
Jamatc official for the Army and 
Navy football game ,oa Nov. .29. ..

WEST SIDE RET Junior 
Basketball Ix-aguc will practice 

.Thursday night at 6;30. Any boy 
^■ho will not attain his'16llr-blrth- 
-day until Jan. 1, 1653 is eligible to 
Jilay.

ELECTRIC SCOREBOARD has
been purchased and will be used at 
all games in the Rec Senior Bas
ketball League this season Rec 
Superintendent John Hedlund re
ported last night.

REC SENIOR Basketball League 
this season will operate on Tues
day and Friday nights. An eighth 
team is still sought. Team mana
gers will hold an important meet
ing tonight at 7:30 at the East 
Side Rec.

Bankii..........................  99 101 120 311 EdwsrtH ,
----- -----  ------------ I Ireland .

Tolala ..............   493 493 .933 1,909
>'arth .nrihodltl >'o. 1 M l .  T o ta l* '. . .

n. Brown   99 9fi 117 ;1I1
Croasen ....................  99 116 9.> 299 Tltonlax .
Moriry ........................ 99 100 119 ,109 Moaa . . .
Starkweather .............  96 96 100 292 R o y ........
B Chappell ...............  97 114 107 118 . PJeharda

----------------------- - t Dummy
Totala ....... 459 .922 538 1518 1

‘ Totala ..

State
nsive

R e c o r d  4  t o  2 
W i n f o r F i f t h  

I n  S i x  S t a r t s

O K LA H O M A 'S
TO M  C A T L I N

THS SdOSEQs'

SuilivRn 
Stfiwurt . .

ONcIll .. 
McCarthy

St. Rridcct'a Nn. S <4)
97 903

97 102 29.'i; Cormier .. 
I l l  102 .107 K. Sufdoll 
10* lift 329 
127": 103 1̂36 “  “  * *

Tolali* 33R &70 548 1654
. St. B rld *rt'» Sn. 1 IQ)

(Jennveei 
LtChapolIr , 
C. Abraltla 
V. Abrftitla 
Low Score .

ToU U  .......

I l l  109 !00 330 
104 *4 105 293
9.'. i n  106 312 
93 1.3* *122 3T>3 

103 103 - ana aoa
"ftoi 545 536 1587

A. Anderson 
J. Johnson 
E. Anderson 
1. Caflson .

Kmaaoel Lathrrsn <3)

. . . . .r -9 9  103 *8 3l.’i
9* 103 110 311

. . . .  no  10* 114 332

Totals ........................ 522 526 534 1582
South 5lethodict No. 2 <1>

Johnson 
Mul8encr_ 
Speed, .. . 
Ilaufth ... 
Loomis t . 
t̂ulHn 
Ton ic ..

Totals .. .

Blood irood 
n. Smith * 
Clifford ..

f̂clson . . . .

100 121 
.. 93 104
. 79 —
. .9 2  —
.. 93 109----- lOf,
;. — 8!

103 326 
— . 197 

79
6* 1*0 
92 294 

•H7 222 
96 177

487 545 512 1554

St. M arr’a <3)
106 111 123 340

247

Sufdell 
Babcock .

Tolala

J. Surdell 
LesrlK . . .  
Bnrke .. .
niUlrh. . . .  
OanoveaL .
Totals .. .

116 119 115 350 
— 90 — 90

554 566 603 1722 
Zahaer'a <•)

............. A5 100 79 264
.............. 64 51 100 275
........ . 99 lOT 94 294
.....................  10.3 92 90 285
.....................  92 90 97 269

........ 463 464 460 1387

M5oae <Q>
100 145 91 3.36

.....................  121 93 112 .326
7.... -...9 ! 100 ** 279
...............  9-4 92 113 39*

........ . m  107 94 314

.......................  519 537 497 1553
I*. A White (SI
.......................  124 109 90 323

........................  119 n o  10* 337
........................ 122 132 96 350

120 121 115 2.56
. . . . . . . . r i ,  117 125 149 391

...............  602 597 *558 1757

J<ew YorkrOetr-3»- -(A^—Mlchl- 'pfaTe despite iU ^ r e s t 'd iy in

_ racahi Braihera (Sk
T.'”TJ?5Yove|l *, 1̂ ^^
Haas ..-a .,.*.,,...... 129 129' 81 .3.39
Futoma ................    109 112 97 318
T. rh llM n s ...............  133 126 105 364
ClechowakI .............. 122 139 124 3*5

Totals ..

Strychan 
-(Trlnaski --nj-.
le^bor ..........
GlworcU . . . .  
-XaalmLrw,,, ,-v-,
Tf»uiA^;

Flower
Satryb
Poplek

....... 597 613 613 1723
Sadlak <6)

. 112 9* 94 304

.. 97 94 *4 27.5
.. 101 10* 102 .311
.. 91 n *  103 312
.. '  100 97 12.3 .322

, . ' , ‘ f)l 516 508 1521

gan State, Marylluid and Oklahoma 
undefeated powerhouses 'terroriz
ing opponents in and out of their 
geographical sectors, are three -}f 
the five major college teams still 
"hitting 400”—averaging 400 or 
more yards gained a game, 

Michigan State, polishing off an 
unbeaten Eastern team for the 
second straight week, racked up 
495 yards against Penn State and 
stands atop the total offense col
umn with 487,6 yards '* game, 
sccoi-ding to statistics released to
day by the NCAA Service Bureau. 
San Jose State, idle last Saturday, 
is second with 465.8, Oklahoma 
third’ with 434.8, Maryland fourth 
with 430.3 and Tulsa fifth with 
412.4. '
... THE, .SOONEB8....WS4 -, 
first gatne blit completely Irreslst- 
able since.'Iead in total points, 210. 
and points ^ r  grme, 42.0. Against 
Kansas State' they scored 49 for 
the third time in their last four 
games and reeled off 508 yards. 
Michigan State is Second in scor- 
infLWith 34.8 points a game.

In rushing, California kept first

.........  SSx 88 80 r<’Pli-k .
.......  St 107 ina 2»l f'ari'lln .

8* 118 112 ,119 f  Elam-snl
96 112 100 308

T o t t U  ............................... . 671 5 48 5 33 x :> o 2

S t .  • l a m r * N o .  1 « l )
H l l l f l l f  . . . . . . . a . . . . 10.*» 119 92 .3 1 6

Z h o r n y  ............................. . !» :. *0 274 '
( l a i n t o n .. 63 M 94 2 76
J .  L u p i i c r h l n o  . . . . . 101 9S 101 >300
N .  I s U p a c c h i r . o  . . . . . 104 104 9 * 306

T o U I r  ............................... . m 495 479 1472

ToUIr

Bn»tnn Bakcrv (Sk
.................  12.1 96 12* 347
.................  106 116 10* 330
...................  ia% 120 *6 311
................... 10.1 102 116 321

112 117 95 324

5^3 1635

/t's No Slogan li*s A Fact 
GET YOUR BEST ALLOWANCE

AND YOU'LL OWN A NEW

North MethodfAt No. 2 (3>
TTiinn* ......................  129 9* 97
SloRn ........................ 91 97 111
ChRopcll ................... 114 111 91
BrtiihRm ................... *7 M l 101

BECAUSE BALCH IS NEVER 
KNOWINGLY OVER-TRADED

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
155 CENTER STREET TEL 2-4545

Low Bcorc 

TotftU

107 107 107 321

............... 531 536
7.lon Lutheran (1>

Breiman ..............
Ilanaeii ..............
Klelnerl ..............
Hrln ................
II. Hampton .......
(f.. .Hampton .......
C. Hamploit .......

Totila  .................
• 'Z lo r  Lutheran

510 1597

99 ̂

................. .551 5M
B̂ .loh'a Mot-'-a (Ov

t̂cLapthUn ..........  199 i?* 1:14
'^f*n»Vo ......................  9’ 9* • tt i 90“
''•rr'rk ................... 107 in*’ '»'•*
*tet**'» .......................... jn? 99 100
Low Man ................... 95 *5 76 257

years, but its margin over San 
Jose waa cut to 305.5 against 301.:. 
Oklahoma and Tulsa are next witn
294.8 and 294.4 respectively, Cali
fornia waa held to 119 yards by 
Southern CalHomia, its smallest 
one-gi^e ground output since 
Stanford hejd it to 107 In 1946.

In passing, things rSached a de
gree of normality as Fordham, 
-tossing'96 times in Its first two 
games, threw only 21 against Bos
ton College for 103 yards. The 
Rams, who have lost all three of 
their games, still lead with a 229.7- 
yaird average, but Illinois, with
211.8 in five, Washington, with 
205.5 in six, and Michigan State, 
with 202.6 1̂n five, are now within 
reach; These are the only teams 
above the 200-yard level.

MOST ATTEMPTS have been 
made by Washington, - 181, and 
O K p i :  TTCBOriWYTlSdM 
passing teams have been Ford- 
ham', throwing 39 a game. Holy 
Cross, 32.8. and Washington, 30.2. 
Washington's 92 completions lead 
that category and the 69.2 complt- 
tlon average boaated by lUiabla Is 
best among the leaders, - However,

■ Cleanest passing ..record, how
ever Is Dukeis. The unbeaten Blue 
Devils are the only-team in the 
coufitry completely avoiding inter
ception,* and their 28 completions 
in 53 attempts have produced nine 
touchdowns. A e r i a l  tpuchdow-n 
leaders are Michigan State and 
Prlncton. with dleven apiece.

Most envious ô  Duke probably 
is Oregon, which has had 23 of its 
tosses Intercepted.
. . . .  Total Offense leadership has 
been a consistent reflection of 
success this season. Of the top 
eight. Michigan State, Oklahoma, 
Maryland and Georgia Tech are 
unbeaten, while San Jose, Tulsa. 
Princeton and California have lost

With every member pf the squad 
taking an active part in the game, 
the Manchester High soccer teanij 
asimred itself o f  at le ast a He fbr 
the CCIL soccer lltle  when It 
downed Bristol High by a acore of 
4 to 2 at Bristol yesterday. This 
victory brought the league record, 
to five wins and one loss, a total 
which West Hartford can equal by 
downing- Meriden -a t Meriden 
Thursday. The Indiana have fin
ished their league slate, losing on
ly to West Hartford. 2 to 1, a loss 
which they reversed here laat Fri
day by the same score.

MANCHESTER RCORED early 
in the first period, when Bob Blardi 
booted his fourth penalty kick of 
the season: but Bud Maher equal
ized for the home team just before 
thp end of the period on a nice shot 
into this comer of the goal. Not 
to be denied the big victory, lArry

and Tale each produced 5 ^  yards 
the day's high. Yale's 377 rushing 
yards against Laffiyette were high 
tir-that'phaap’rf-attsck;-White-Holy' 
Cross, In kfiiing by s point to Syra
cuse, coihplet^ most passes of any 
team in one game this year. The 
Crusaders made 24 out of 48.

Scoring above 30 points a game, 
in additioivto Oklahoma and Mich
igan State,-- are .Virginia, 31.8, 

Utah has 61.S (63 out of 102) and I Priqcetoh, 31.4, and Arizona. 30.8.

" I n  iZrt 'satuTdars games. T*ulsa

TpinlJ! 529 507 631 1567

Ktiinftard (3)
....................  91 96 100 2*0

TfT'rtmrrk ....... 91 *4 9T 27̂
'^llaprRf .................   to<j 119 Tip «37
” r>wjikl ....................  t?4 106
Krup* ........................ 112 109 109 330

T<ilal«

9* 99 90 2*7
** _ **

11,5 in 9.' .32.*»
no 97 9.5 302

. 9 .8 102 12.5

. — SO __ *0
■ — *3 S3
51* .'iTn •̂510 153*

won roll off.

O n trr  CoiiKiOi No. 3 13)
9* 96 2*7
I  *9 !R0
Su — 221
96 ia5 .307 

12.5 *1 .300
ICO 127 227

NMU 
Monro
MiCoiuli 

' liPRlIr . .
I .St»fkfl .
I Sa«rl .. .___

; Tni;i» . ............... ,'r6 5"1 532 i.';si
i second f'oniKrrxaltTBf 1 (1)
■ Rrainard ...............  *5 *3 06 261
I Viltiipp ................ ; 96 Ml 119 321
Mitleaon.................. *8 9.5 91 274
Qiiflllrh ...............  120 99 11.5 334
McCurry .............   93 105 150 349
Totala ............... 452 494 571 1547

4>ntrr Congoii No. 1 M)
Hlllnaki 
Mazznli . . . .
Brown .......
('rapdall 
.Smith .. .. 
Low Scorfl

Tot tla

(^hrrkrra 
ShrmiRTi 
N>iin̂ rt .... 
rhi'n'ifiriif k
Klatka .....
Eaxtor .....
Totals . . .

........  . .531 532 620 1583
5Ilfkp>'*« ^ifrvlpp (1)

137 M*
tO.3 91 
M5 10* 
99 . —

112 fi* 
— 107

109 364
103 397
*7 310
93 19?
__ pon

118 225

5'>6 512 610 1588

rrrzrl . . 
,A'4m

.. ..
Mwarx
Lc lirmH^

Totals .. 

noborls

5lanalr*a Motora (* )
................... 129 -9.5
. . . . i i y . , . .  MO M2
..................  103 153
................... 123 102

.................  127 109

............ >. 591 571
V. r. tv. (Qk

100 97

10.1 206

This year...your eyes and 
feet say *winê !

5;4 .549 544 1647 
St. John'* <6)

S. C izyb ................... !03 114 96 313
11. Crzyb .............. 107 10.5 105 31.5
Zaw'istiiwrkl ..............^87 97' *6 270
Plnrharrzyk ...........   106 96 *9 291
Rubarba ..............  106 101 9* 305

- Sttlb 938 - „ - .
-  -Wfar-VseH"-

$11.95

V l a i i s f i e k l s

W INETONES
B}’ the makni oj BOSTOSIA.WS

The utw ll,-. everjbouj wahls
this season—in the Jeaiher your eyes and your 

. feet will agree is the righl shot for you. You’ll 
really go*for'that smooth, rich, wine color- 
correct for both sportswear and dress.

MANSHELD SHOES . .  
BOSTONIAN SHOES . .  
FLORSHEIM SHOES . .

. . .  $9.95 up 
. .  S I5.50 up 
. .  $17.45 up

'GLpNNEY’S'
789 MAIN STREET

Tolala 516 520 479 1^5

Bf.tii SlHUam-(Q) -
Wola* ........................ 91 L9 91
Lpyrtt .................... , j * t  - 92 9.5
I SnV'df'r .................-’ lOO *5 —
M Srydpr .................  93 *2 —
O.Alrlnaky ...............  91 —. 79
Karp .......... ........... 95 100
rpnf.rll ................... — — **

Toiiilfi . . .............. 508 496 510 1514
•- - SI . Jam^R Np . 2 M)

LaRlv r« ............. 125 109 114 348
P. Acftn . . ...............  I l l 93 9,5 299
A. Acrtci .. ...............  103 101 121 .32.1
.1. .Arrto . ........ .... 99 117 99 315
PairnnI . . , ___ ...... ms 101 *5 294

Total.® . . . . . . . . . . . .  516 .521 514 1581

STEVPS
BARBER S H O P ^

Corner Spruce and BIsseU Sts.

CLOSED
DUE TO ILLNESS

f  "  W lU  “i iO F E B ^ ~  
ON OR ABOUT

.TVTTT-rr—  "4̂ 7 }(V) 94 -N04-
.'tfilEnn ............. .. .  100 *9 117 306
Trnijfrtn ............ ___  9* 109 109 3T6
Arrk‘ vy ............ -. .\1‘27 97 104 .32*

. —S —. ___
Totals ............... . . .  532 492 529 1553

•s I,K.%(tl’E
Town Motorfi (#» ■■■

C*oopp ............... .. . 107 89 J03 299
M. Cdnifa ....... . . . .  *9 n o *5 - 2*4
imini^.* ............ . . . . ' 8* *3 276
(’ ot»(rratx ........ . . . .  fis 9* *6 1!73
Df'ltz ..... ........ ___  79 93 172
ulTarandrt ....... . . . . 80 80____

fiTotala ............... . . 4.51 46<) 472 [383
Ilprm'a ('ameraa

pplrona .......... . . . .  93 *6 90 269
CTianniM* ........ ....... *,*» — 100 (fi.5
MrCarthy .s . . . . . . . .  *7, 90 *2 269
Cu.llll'B .......... . . . .  *7 109 *9 285
P lrk fv  .......... . . . . .  98 *3 97 27*
Topn in ! ......... . . . .  — 86 — 8S

Totala ..... .......... . . . .  4.50 454 4 ^ 1363.

Soda Shoppe (0) (F o rfe it)
ruMi<>ii ............ 79 99 *3 261

.Pound ......A,..!...* . . . .  66 109 69 244
Ooodtn ......... ....... *1 .89 275

To\ala .......... . . .  226 "297 I f f "S o
natter Home RooRaa (4)

Bvcholakl ........ ....... *2 86 90 5̂8
Berrenakl ___  102 *4 *9 275
Lata ................. ....... 9̂ *4 95 374
T.uraa .............. . . . .  96 *1 90 267
Grlael . . . .  83 87 84 .354

Tota l! .............. . . .  458 423 448 133S

Howard'a l.aBdteaplB! (S)
Morton ............ ....... 91 94 9.5 290
Trdforrl .......... . . . .  7* 92 93 36.3
l>6mla .......... .......  92 93 90 275
TourtallQt .. .. . . .A.A 101 *2 92 275
Cram, a 11 .......... . . . .  105 104 93 302

Tolala .............. . .. 467 465 463 1895
Prinrefifi Refitaormat (1)

1 Pazian'oa . ....... 90 61 _ 151
j K loter .............. ....... *5 r : 101 m
rTM^Tto ... . . K - — 93 178

jYeebe ........... . . . . . 9 3 10.3 10.3 299
' Mrlntoah . . . . . . ....... 93 97 n 273
1 P llllllp ! . ......... --- - — 99 97 196

Totals .............. . . . .  446 447 '476 1309

G llbf rtann 
Df*Martln . 
Ballslfp^r 
Utllnaki .

Tutals . . . .

Sc-hnvldt -v» 
Ay»*ra . . . ,  
Rpiton ... 
Dummy . 
Dummy ..

Totala . . . .

.Trtbnaon 
r'»>Hn ... 
"»u^.orth 
tfemOton 
w ilk lf  ..

Total* .. .

®ommcra
T^oyd __
Gro*al
APdaraon
MrRrtde

Totala ..

Keenay 
O.- Jarvis .. 
Sofne^ .... 
TatRarl ... 
Fuller .....
Totala

PoPnaky .. 
LaChap^Uf 
Arnold . . . .  
ravallo  ... 
Srrhv . . . .  
D RUey

........... 382 382
Dota (S)

.105
..........  75 ,94
____: . .  7* 83
..........  6.5 65
........... 70 70

86 244
6? 217 
93 271 
93 ^4

~m 7m-
$0. .273.
9.5 .264 

MO 271
6.5 195 
70 210

376 417 420 1213

Grfan Ray ^S)7d ** 243 
74 90 ?.53
74 *? ?33
S* 8.5 2*3

101 *5 263

41* 4.30 i244

100 *2 266
63 76 2?'i
6 * *1  21*
RO Vt 2.50
90 90 270

409 401 414 1224

95 366
96 304 

M7 353
95 363

Totals

RKT TiKAtiVK 
Dari Maid (4k

...............  131 140

.......................  92 116
........................  M3 123
.....  .......  133 13.5
.......................  136 109 126 371

.''^605 ‘ 623 629 1757 
R*nn*a <Q)

........................  12* 121 ' 9.5 344
___  113 99 — 212
. . . .  102 — 9* 200
.. .  112 M* 11.5 .145
. . . .  99 127 *2 30*

. . . .  554 581 490 163.5

Kansas Charlie Hoag 
Named Back of Week

New York, Oct. 29 (g*) j letters in his first
ChBrIlc Hoag, alaahing Kansas two years of competition.
halfback whose one-man offensive 1 “J T„  „  .. overshadowed the efforts of four
(li.splay dazzled Southern Metho- quarterbacks. Jack Scarbatb 
dl.st last Saturday, today was of Maryland, Tom . Yewcic of 
named the Associated Press’ Back Michigan State, Dnie Snmurls of t .1, wT tr ' Purdue and Worth Lutz of Duke.
Of I" *  vvecK. :Scarbath and Yewcic unflurled

Hoac. the greatest ground-gain-  ̂theyo touchdown passes against 
er In Kansas’ history and one of | p^nn State nnd Louisiana State, 
the beat all-qround athletes In : reapecth'ely. While Samuels top- 
football this year, had the Mus-; ti,|o with four scoring heaves 
tangs going around in circles as ; the Boilermakers’ trouncing of 
he ran for one touchdown, passed i llUaois. Lutz ran for one score 
for another and waa the key msnl^g^ngt Virginia and passed for

second stanza as plav remained in 
the Bristol half of the field moat 
of the period. Duff scored again 
.with..about,.Jlv«-. 
game left, giving the ffithful subs 
a chance to play the final minutes 
after sitting out most of a season 
of close scores. The scoring was 
completed when Bristol scored on- 
a penalty kick with five seconds 
remaining. . . . . .

As it has been all aeasoii, fhe 
defensive play of Sullivan, Biardi. 
Lautenbach, arid Jack Whitham 
was outstanding as they turned 
away potent attacks time after 
time befbre shots at the goal could 
be lauriched.

THE INDIANS take a season’s 
record of six wins, three losses, 
and one tie with them to Pomfret 
Saturday as they close their reg
ular .season with an 11 o’clock 
game against Pomfret Pren. 
Manchester (4) Bristol (1)

Poaltion
Hehtschel ..................

Goalie
Sullivan ...................

Fullback
Lautenbach . , .  • . . . . . .

Fullback
Whitham ......................... -

'  Right Halfback
Blardi ......................... ...

Center Halfback
Perealuha ................  Rushkowskl

Left Halfback

Pavelchek 

,. Bechard 

___ Wilde

Farrar 

. Gaski

St. G eor«» 
S.sdroztnskI 
B’ szonette 
Montif . . .  
Mzdsen 
W inter . . .

Totals . . . .

Pinto . . . . .  
W lttk f .. 
Fslconr .., 
Rrnzonl .. 
P.riHUn 

sot

Hartford Rnsd (81

rn
Psrsdtso 

Totsis .. .

90 — 119 a09
.........  108 102 nil 919
.........  10-> 9.1 — 200
........ . 112 lot 117 33,3
........ ; 95 108 108 .109
...........  — 103 95 198
.......... "mS "sli 548 1588
Indlr’s tli

.......... 100 102 117 319
__ 83 — lot 187
...........  95 117 9t 308
.......... 102 *7 — 189
...........  87 89 la'i 281
...........  — lot 132 Z16
...........  467 499 552 1518

BALCH is Your

B E H E R  D E A L  
PONTIAC D E A L E R

J *.% I t ill- r r- *1 m .'Mi h* 'l♦•l

co i NTRV ri.r  
Pliimaftdt

McCormick
• r'■

Lorenticn ..........

Tf.ru* .-i;...
Inlmaon .̂ v.; . , . . . 
iiavr.v -
Pinnrssn .............
('arlson
Harrington

n WOMKN
(■>
88 88 100 274

-TT-'-T*—^:r22T 
-'82T- Bff ■ 71 - 222 

71 84 -98 S o

400 S90 427 1217 
121

Totals

A8 225 
94 282 
80 240 
*0 242

.397 475 440 1212

7.8 77
■74 117 
80 .80 
71 81

Flrck
Hall ..........
MUlrr . . . .  
Dummy . . .
Laklnz . . .

T o ta l! ___

Lundtirrg
ttangrwarr
Nrlaon . . . .  
Phrlkr : . . .  
Lock«'ood .

Totala , . . . i

StrVrna

Tas-.NaIrk I I )
.............. 61 *3
.............. 84 9*

'76 9.3
.............. 77 77,
. . . . . . . . . .  S,1 .81

—— - - - ....
.......:. . .3*1 t̂ 3

M a.e i (1)
.......;.. 49 70
.............. 78 81
...............  72 87
..............  98 • 90
.............. 94 88

. . . . . . . .  391 418

Titlelat 4U
.............. 58 59

78 222 
75 257 
78 23* 
77 231 

81 104 268

7.1 192 
87 246 
99 358 

109 2*7 
83 2«5

89 lU

Largest Canal L«)ck
The world’s largest canal lock, 

1312 feet long and 164 feet -wide, 
capable of raising the largest ship 
afloat, la located in The Nether
lands.

The biggest crowd of the 1952 
World Series attended the fourth 
game. The attendance waa 71,787.

in two more scoring drives in 
Kansas’ 26-0 yictory.

Here’s what the 20-year-old 
senior from Oak Park, HI., did::

Sprinted 14 yards over right 
guard—without a hand being laid 
on hlnpr-for the ■ first-'  Kxiissa 
score.

Passed 18 yards to Paul LeonI 
for the final touchdown.

Kept the other Jawhawk scor
ing drives going with his running 
awd'-^paastreceiviBg,-̂  windteg— np̂  
with a total of 79 yards gained 
rushing, 74 gained catching passes 
apd IS passing himself for a total 
of 166 yards.

Kicked two extra points.
CoaclT Rusty Russell of South

ern Methodist summed up the left 
halfback’s performance as "great” 
and Kansas tackle Oliver Spencer, 
who plays with Hoag as co-cap
tains of the tram, said it. was the 
best performance of Hoag’s three- 
year career.

Hoag was, in fact, the main rea 
.son Kansas gained the No. 9 apot 
in the AP poll after dropping from 
the top ten last week.

Hoag, who set the university 
ground-gaining record of 1,445 
yards at the end of his junior 
year, also was an Important mem
ber of Kansas’ NCAA champion 
basketball team and the U. S, 
Olympic basketball squad. He also 
is a discus thrower-gaining fourth 
in the Big Seven meet in 1951

Oonln

First Congress; of the United 
States met at Federal Hall, Wall 
street. New York, in 1789.

Duff

another.
Another top candidate for back 1 portin 

of the week was Jimmy Sears of | 
Southern California, whose explo
sive 69-yard touchdown run after 
catching a punt was the key play 
in users 10-0 ■upset of Caltfomta.- 
Another Cosat performer, Bill Stits 
of UCLA, had a good day as he 
caught a UCLA pass for one touch
down and intercepted ^ Wisconsin 
paaa for \another scbiv in the 
-tJeianB^-JO'f-trtumph- oirer- W-is- 
consin.

Others nominated were: Fred 
Wyant, West Virginia; S t e v e  
Schoderbek, Navy; Qpn Heinrich, 
Washington; Dick Clasby, Har
vard; Rick Casares and Bob Davis. 
Florida; "Dick 'Thomaa, North- 
weatern; Mitch Price, Columbia;
Harold Hardy, Nebraska; Dick 
Ochoa, Texas; Don Kachtik, Texas 
A  A M; Francis (Cotton) David
son. Baylor; 'Charley Maloy,. Holy 
Cross; Paul Cameron, U C L A ;
Johnny Olszewski. California; Bob
by 'Tyle*, Richmond; Del Ray 
Camptell, Utah State," Don Peter
sen, Utah; Jackie Parker, Misais- 
sipl State; and Buck McPhail 
Oklahoma.

Outside Right 

Inside Right 

Center Foreward 

'iriside Left

Smith

Maher

Peters 

Duval 

.. Zahnke
Outside Left a

Scorers; Manchester: Duff (2). 
Guay, Blardi (penalty); Bristol: 
Maher. Gaski (penalty). 
“ Siibamriirs: Ma'cTresTerf^^T^^^ 
man, Morris, Gustafson,' Gentil^ 
Johnson. S e a v e y. Larchavequw 
Ryan, Lord. Tatro, Minnick, Ben“ 
nett. Hosier. Aitamy.' Schulz; 
Bristol: Choquette, Googlns. Tracy. 
Balliargrtm; Holcomb, B # l a n d, 
Peterson.

Referees: Turner and O’Rourke.

GO BY BUS

■  LINCOLN 
DOWNS

Leave Travel Agency 
At 9:88 A. M. 
Y ’eU 2-8080

H o r s e m a n  L a n y  M c P h a i l  
A  C o n t e n t e d  M a n  T o d a y

New York, Oct. 20—iJn̂ The-plant r e ^ y  for lU  fall niMtteg 
laat snowy dav wte drove away which opens on Nov. 17. Under 
from Larry MacPhall’s 800-acrc »•>' driving of the m w  w-ho
truck garden down in Maryland: retired, the old Maiyland tr a ^  
the distinguished redhead was in I* preparing to poton twa E50^<^ 
retirement from the bu.atUng 1 added races, the M a r y ^ l A ^ p  
world outside and was up to his for two-year^lds Nov. 22 ^  « e  
hips- in heavy, underslung black ; Prealdeat a Plato Haadlcap Jmc. 
cattle which were beginning to ‘ 0. This I* tw lw  the figure Bow- 
win blue ribbons in nearby-cow le ever put up for a race tafoiv. 
competitions. ,| For a fellirw who once tP

^ n i n ^ h e  N e w ^ r tT n ig b t  baseball trt flte Trig leagues 
taLk ti t t i  e*%k “ " ‘I installed a plush saloon for

Nevf Low Prices 
CARTEirS WORK CLOTHES
For Painters, C «n^t«rs, Plambcm

finally gone from her husband. Hla 
only ' lateresta were the Bovlaes 
and the pleasant life about him.

There was one old atone struc
ture on the ground*, nothing like 
the fancy quarters provided for 
the cattle, and we recall dimly 
that a number of lonesome look
ing mares were staring out from 
their stalls. MacPhail said they 
didn’t signify knything. Either 
he was just giving the animals 
house room as a favor to A lf 
Vanderbilt, or he had bought them 
cheaply from the young sports
man. we don’t remember which. 
At any rate, he had no intention 
of getting. serious about race 
horses. Larry waa through with 
sports in all Its branches.

Well, it just goes to show. Thst 
was something less than five win
ters ago. and frienda Insist this is 
the same HacPhatl who sold
8195.200 worth of colts and fillies 
at the laat Saratoga auction, and
8116.200 worth at the one before 
that. The roan is a fast’ work- 
er. and we can’t help wondering 
what became of that nrize bpll 
Larry said would revi.lutlonlaa 
cattle arehitsoture In thia ' coun
try.

It alta la the same MePhaU. 
they any, whe la lyaaldeat o f

la .iis cO ffa g  >likri Id

teyt .sf-'; ) ’

best accounts, 'he more or less 
pulled the place out by the roots 
and rebuilt her./i

Bowie . has an entirely nevv 
track, starting from several feet 
down. It  has a new aeven-furkmg 
and mile-and-'a-quarter chutes and 
has been prettied up by two artifi
cial lakes in its infield. There la a 
new sloped concourse from which 
standees may at least see the 
jockeys go past, and grandstand 
and clubhouse have been 
moderiiised.

MacPIudl’B New York backws 
originally, thought of speadiag 
something like 8700,099 on las- 
provements as a  starter, bat they 
should have kahwn Larry better 
than that. A t least report hg was 
estinmte4l to ,have used up about 
8IJi00,000 and was shoiwtag no 
sigas of slowiag dowa. 'There have 
beea several high old reWs about 
this, but from all areouata Larry 
has the symikate well la haad.

The balrd of Glensngus Farms 
probably will gain the dlstincUon 
o f being the first baseball man in 
hiatory to 'piake any heaping 
money out of horge racing. 
Numerous figures of Uio diamond 
sport, ranging from plajrera to 
club presidents, have helped sup
port the four^egged . pastime 
through the yean, but ahsrays 
fiam Um  wrong aido of tho win- 
Qows..- I

0

N

Ask Your Painterl 
HE PREFERS

V tm v M PAINTS - ENAMELS - VARNISHES

Mc( I, Inc.
MS HAIS STBSET—■TELEPHONE 6887

JOB RATED TRUCK
CHASSIS AND 

CAR
MODEL F152

PAGE TWgNTYkOWIIi

Seven Form er H igh 
Stars Service Bound

Six former Manchratpr High 
iitliletic teahi raptains and h 
fnmier baakrtboll and tracU” 
atnr will enter the Armed 
Korcea within the next week.

.■''Inted for duty are: .tlmrov 
Minleueel, 19.51 football luip- 
tatn and ■ « “ -haaefnilt’ -phiyerr 
.Boliby LaFntneis,—1B5U—golf 
leader; Diek House, 19.51 Cross 
eonntry; Tommy Tedford; 19.51 
gTilferV, Johnny PanClera, 19.52 
swlmmihT. capfala; Milt Cole. 
1952 traek and eross eountry 
star, and Jimmy Ol-nney, for
mer basketball ptayer and 
traekman. a

;es Don’t Object to 
Only Seek Way to Live with It

R e c o r d s  S h o w  
New Mo* 
D i d A U R i i i h t

ca.n
hAtvdiE ^he middle 
^^a&rd my^eii, I  jb/ocjkr 

him s-tcAight:. Ti 'no-6,1 
6lry f b  dtii-sm&ti. him W 
.lay Crab: b l o c k mkoe). "

F i s h  -  G a m e  
N o t e s '

and'Parilli 
Paeing Pros’ Attack

Aeeldents Preventable
Only one hunting fntalUy waa re- 

eorded for lhe State o f Corineritlcut 
during the hunting season of IP.M

New York— (N B A )—The Na- 
;ional Collegiate- AHtietic- Assoeia' ■ 
-Ion ha.s been lambasted from-hepe 
to breakfast for not permitting the 
'.elevising of this football game as j 
agaiiist that one, •

Critics who, prefer to do their 
cheering, if any, at home, and for 
free, even yelled that P.urdue anq 
Illinois waa a "nothlnR’’ game. It 
only gave the Bollcrmakera an 
opportunity to further eatablish 
themaelvea aa potential Weatern 
Conference ehampions and the Big 
Ten's representatives in the Rose 
Bowl.

■The colleges have no argument 
with television a* a medium. They 
FUre as blazes can’t outlaw TV. 
They are only endeavoring to find 
a way to live with it.

Everybody realize* that they 
ean’t give their football "game* 
awav on one hand for 11 short

Ps«s iinil Puhf Acett

5'

•E

'1Tamirof'WBsKrrigf6ri''tbpa'‘'lffie''p'uril'
r e t u r n  apeciallsta with nine 
brijught back for-177 ya:ds; Lynn'trolled by the exercise of caution [ 
Chandnols of Pittsburgh is No. 1 1 on the part of gunners 
In kickoff returns with a 34.1 | . .  _ .

nnd one was experienced on the I Saturdays, and expert to be paid 
ppwlng. Jtoy... ,(>t. the. huhtirif; ..SF.fi.Wh l tor.Uunn, via, Uie gate,, through, fhe 
in 1952. Low ns it is, this record i o t i t 
is too high, since it cen be con- ; ^.„,t-g hap

pened to boxing, as well as baae- 
ball, since the earthquake of video.

yard average; Heib Rich of Los 
Angeles leads the pass intercep
tors with six for 102 yard*.

, In ■ prize fighting, even Madison 
The Ten Commandments of safe-' square Garden has been TV

/

.Philadelphia. DcL Y9 -1̂ -,-^.Two 
National Football League rookies 
lead the pro loop today in ground 
gaining and pas.sing.

Hugh McElhenny, the San Fran
cisco line crusher, moved from 
second to first place in the rushing 
department, according to official 
N FL  statistics. »

The 49-cr flash, who moved into 
the pro rnn'.ts after starring with 
the University of Washington in 
the Pacific Coast League, ha* 
gained 437 -yards on 43 attempts, 
a brilliant averagi; of' 10.2 yards 
pc;- carry.

EDDIE PRICE, the New York 
Giants’ pigskin-lugger, who is de
fending. the ground gaining crown 
he captu:cd a year ago, dropped 
to se"(?nd with 3.58 yards, ten bet
ter than Joe Perry, another San 
Francisco star. .

The No> 1 passe# is Green Bay’s 
Vito Parilli who moved ahead of 
teammate Tobin Rote. Parilli has 
completed 25 of the 47 passea he’s 
thrown, gaining 485 yards for an 
average of 10.32 yards a to.ss. 
Role,- with 42 completed in 78 tries,

■ t
ha* gained 681 yards or-8.79-yard* 
each time. Frank Albert of the 
40-ers is third with sn 8.31 aver
age, followed by Cleveland’s Otto 
Graham with 7.94.

Mac Speedie, the glue-fingered 
end for the Cleveland Browns, and 
the Chicago. Beara.-Uene Shroeder 
remained tied for the second week 
in pa.ss receiving—each catching 
26. Speedie, however, haa gained 
420 yards with the passes' he’s 
caught, against 388 for Shroeder.

LOU OROZA of Cleveland who 
sets a new NFL record every time 
he kick's a point after touchdown 
is rapidly approaching a new rec-' 
ord for field, goals In on« season.' 
The guy with the talented toe has 
kicked 15 extra points and kicked 
10 field goals to lead the scorers 
with 45 points. Groza holds the 
NFL record for niost field goals, 
13 kicked in 1950. I

Horace Glllom, another Clcve-' 
land great, continues to lead in j 
hla specialty—punting. Gillom haa I 
booted 32, averaging 48.2 yards a 
kick. I

In other departments; Joe Wll- ■

Heavy Drills Duem
For Yale Eleven

“they may be rmiewed with tTrofH i , ■ to p«i. white “Walter

ty'for gun handling have been glv 
cn wide publicity by -wildlife ron 
seryntion departments, however

haunted, while the smaller clubs, 
the source of talegt aupply, wear 
'crepe. In ba-seball, minor leaguea

by all who c;;pcct to do any shoot 
ing this season.

Ten Commandments 
1, Treat every gun with the re

spect due a loaded gun.

Francis O’.Malley, to point out one 
major-league owner, wonder* out 
loud what he * going to do In llgnt 
o f* 800,000 less sold seat* for 
Bfookt>T\‘B 1952 home game*— and

New Haven, 'Oct.-29— Vale’s ) ’ 2. Guns carried Indoor* ahould ‘ for a pennant winner at that, 
best football team since the warT'*® unloaded and have acUona j i f  the National B roa ilcas lln g^

waa slated for heavy duty today to > barrel and action free of "a'ch we'ek’s^am^^^^^ baal* of
wind up serlouB preparations for | obsUuction. ' all-Wlnnlg teams off the previous
its cla.sh with Dartmouth here on 1 4 Carry the gun so that you can t;aturday, it would have been play-
Saturday. A  scriit^age was on control the directioiv of .the muzzle , 4̂ ,, ring around the roaie wdth just 
the. program. | qij times even if you stumble. | major outfits, as of Nov. 1,

,5. Be sure of your target before' ■ ---------- ----------
you pull the trigger.

6. Never point your gun at any-

Head Coach Jordan Ollvar re
minded the lads last night that the 
Indians, whom Yale haven’t licked
since 1S47, are "much belter than  ̂ thing you d'on'f want to shoot 
the record Indirates." The Blue li 7. Unattended guns should be un 
will be fighting to remain on top lo.idcd
of the Ivy League, a position it 
shares with Pennsylvania.

Last N ight-8 Fights

8. Never clifnb a tree or fence 
with a loaded gun.

9. Never shoot at a hard flat sur
face or the surface of water.

rather than a representative geo
graphic distribution of contests.

The one-tlmc-only clause would 
have to_ be junked, and that, my 
friends, would pul p:'cMure On 
turning out all-conquering squads 
—for televlalon—that would, in no 
time at all, make Ahiateur Athle
tic Union expense accounts out of 

^^n"-pr^:r and recruiting and subsidaUon as it has

Two of the top specialists In college football continue to bedazale 
the opposition. Quarterback Charlie Maloy makes H oly Cross a con
stant threat , via the skies. Tailback Zack Jordan kicks high snd 
far for Colorado, staying up with the nation’s top punters. (N E A ).

same effectiy^ess," he was quoted 
as saying, "But. I expect to. try a 
comebacli.- I f  I find I have lost the 
touch I will retire. I don’t want 
any other position than that of a 
player.’’

Delivered In 

Manchester

i m e n e / m c .

434 CIN TfR STREET 
MANCHESTER —  PHONE 5101

Used Cars Wanted — Used Cars Waatad

coNM E^cinrs
C L E A N N T iC A R S

WE lELIEVE WE HAVE
EYE 'EM -T R Y  'EM -B U Y  'EM

TAKÊ »£ 24 NORTHS TO PAY
1948 SLYMOUTH SPECIAL DELUXE 4-DE. SEDAN
Green. I|adio and heater,

1948 CHRYSLER "WINDSOR" 4-DOOR SEDAN
Une. -Radio eumI-beater. 
Stock No. U-900. .......

1952 STUDERAKER COMMANDER STARLIGHT
S-pBs»enger cpu|ie. Gra.i', radio, heater, aiitomatle
drive, low mileage. Stock. No. 17̂ 899 ...................  J

1949 BUICK SUPER SEDANEHE
Black. Radio and heater. A real nice car! 
Stock No. NT-280......... ; ............................. $1495
1951 FORD TUDOR
Gny- Heater, 16,000 mile car. 
Stolifig >'0. NX^SSfi. . . . . . . . . ' . 1 1 5 9 5
ItE I LINCOLN COSMO SPOET SEDAN
Blue find gray, 2-tone. Radio, heater, hydramtlc . 6 0  0 J I  IC 
drive. A real dean car. Stock No. U-fifiO. . . . . . . . .  J

1951 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
Green. Radio and heater.
'fi® *h J*0« NT-8fiI rr*  fi kTrTT'rji i |T1  ro vrfi'* $ 2 0 9 $

Green. KaSlo aMneater;atoek Nox. XCVi«.'Z-.'4

1951 MERCURY CLUB COUPE
Black. -  .
Stock No. CB-17.................... •eaeeeete

1949 MERCURY 4-DOOR
Blue. Radio and heater. Excellent ooBdltloii«
S tock  NOs KT^SOla • • ••• o*# o« oe « # aaoeoo

1949 PACKARD SEDAN ; ‘
Blade. Radio and beater, 
fitoek Now D-M8. Priced te aeO at

$2095
1

$1345

$ 1 2 4 5
1947 OlOSMOMLE "98" 44)OOR SEDAN
Black. Radio and beater. Hydramattc Drive. '
Near new Urea, , puncture proof tubes. '
Stock No. 17-800. A real l i ^  a t ..................... . $935

ALL ABOVE CARS HAVE THE FAMOUS 
SULLIVAN SAFE RUV USED CAR WARRANTY

B.V T l i r  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Los Angeles -Ramon Kuentee, 

148, Los Angeles, stopped Johnny 
La Broi, I49 'j, Chicago. 7 .

Sacramento. Calif.- Jack Nel- 
son;- 185, Salt l>ske City, stopped 
Grant Butcher, 194, Snn Francisco. 
10.

Newark. N. J,—George Johnson, 
152',3, Trenton, stopped Victor 
Suarez, 153. Havana, 6. _

JacksoiTViller-Fla.- --“A-titonio-iAI-^ 
■'vare*.' 142. Astodia. Spain, out
pointed Sonny Luciano," 142, Pater
son. N. J. 10. ■

Washington Percy B a s s e t t ,  
127, Philadelphia, o u t p o i n t e d  
Charley. Rile;;. I.’’.’”  St. Louis, ,10,.

"  t o n,
146’ j,. Brooklyn, stopped Mario 

. . ie.--.lco city, 4. 
pltteburgh—Bob B a k e r ,  229. 

Pittsburgh, outpointed Billy Gil
liam. iilO. Orc-rge, N. J.. 10. 
“ “White Plat 's* N. Y; -"B*ll Bossio, 
126. Pitt.sburg.i, k n o c k e d  out 
George Sinclair, 126*4, Toronto, 7,

Kenan Stadium, the University 
c i ■ ■' ratbai
stadium, seats 43,000 people.

10. Do not mix sun miu . , . j  * .
alcohol. • I existed to date.

There are other safety measures [ . The NCAA. NBC and General
which might be mentioned such as 
care in removing guns from cars 
and boats. Those given aljoye have 
been approved by the manufac-, 
turers of sporting arms.

Eleventh Commandment 
Camouflage is a requirement for 

creatures of the wild but it may 
result in injury or death for the 
hunter in heavy cover. Wear a
red cap, coal or over-shirt which., j^avy, No»-, 29.

Motors deserve credit for standing 
by the onc-tlme-only rule.

Meanwhile, th\̂  public. Is seeing 
a pretty good brand of football 
each week, f'ertalnly, no one can

TRADf: RUMORS are flying 
around again thick and fast. The 
moat lo^cal one Involves the 
Dodgers and Braves with Brook
lyn giving up first b*aaman Gil 
Hodges, Infielder Bobby Morgan 

j and a pitcher for southpaw Warren 
' Rnahn and firat basenian Earl

fair swap. That leaves Miisial even 
up for Cox,, doean’t it ? How crazy 
can I  get?” - ----

objex-t to the way th i progruim lU Torgeaon. Dodger Managgr Charlie 
clow: Oklahoma and Notre D a m e , h .  «  ..»v i«.r
Nov. 8; Georgia Tech and Alabama,
Nov. 15; Southern California and 
t ’CL.\, Nov. 22; and Army and

wtU..maka you conaplcuoua ohd 1
will act aa a protection from the! ‘’J? n n  ■ no.
carelesa or ine.xperienced hunter. ' ‘ ^at one game on a na.

It, lias been thormighty-demon*

tlonal network does not harm the 
live gates of some 116 other col
lege engagement* aa much as four 
or five big-time regional attrac
tions oifer regional - network*. A t 
least the non-televlsed schools are 
competing against one game in
stead of several, and loVdili that

T *i,« fi.-.. fact has made a noticeable dlf-In the first four games of this _______ i,.**.,.
season Florida’s grid opponents .-.arm • •vstnm
made the aame number o f first 1 J*’ *rxooainzp 0 9 i of economic! ha« been allowea to downs running as passing_22. ' v^hlch at many Institutions

Rome’s Residents
It Is believed that Rome, in the 

.tini0..p; Julius Cae-?a.ri contained 
about l,2()(),(j6<i inhabitant*:' 'The 
pi-c.':cnt population ha.s a g a i n  
reached this figure.

Dresseh admitted he was seeking 
a starting lefthanded pitcher and 
did not deny that the Dodgers and 
Braves had been in a huddle* aince 
the World Series.

NPRAKING OF HODGEM, the 
.Dodger firat baaeman finished 1952 
With 30 eonsecutlva hitteaa trips 
to the plate. 21 In a row in the 
seven World Series game*, and 
nine In the last four regular aeaaon 
games.

At that, he is mile*' away from 
the record, which incidentally, It 
unlisted anywhere. Want to know 
what it la find who holds It? Back 
in 1906, George Gibson, star Pitts
burg^ catcher and later manager 
of the Pirate*, went hitless In 136 
consecutive times at bat. -He 
finished the season without a hit 
in his final 36 games.

Five new t-ack records, two on t’-re.). in iumping 
events, werev act during the 1952 
___ _ *..e I alk meeting.

Rem inder!
Your vote is important.

Get into your comfortable 
W . L  Douglas s h o e s-g o  to 

the polls and vote for 
your j iavorite candidate-.

W e b b n e r ’ S▼  ▼  SHOES Wtm
j 's STYLED RIGHT —  FITTED RIGHT

has made football the provider and 
budget-balancer for most of the 
sports on the calendar. Smaller 
colleges had_lo be considered.  ̂

The NCAA plan, an honest and 
sincere. declaration, may be the 
corne-.stone for the ultimate stand

THE_REAKON8 whv Dave Sis- 
ler, star Princeton pitcher an,d aon 
of George Slaler. Pittsburgh scouL 
signed with Boston’s Red Sox and 
not the Pirates are two-fold. First, 
G(eneral Manager Branch Rickey 
of the Pirates refused to match 
Boston’s 845,000 offer. Second. 
-Richey- wanted young Sisler to 
sign a service clause which would 
have nullified the contract were 
the 21-year-old college senior 
drafted into the service.

M-HO IS ’n iE  HARDEST hitter 
In baseball today? "Mickey'Man
tle of the Yankees,” -says General 
Manager Chfirley Gehrlnger of the 
Detroit Tigers. " I  believe he hit* 
harder than Babe Ruth or Ted Wil
liams. He is the greatest switch

TODAY’S IMIZKLER - !  What
manager led the last 'plaofi teams 
of both major leagues dujring the 
same year?

Answer—John J. McGtaW. He 
managed Baltimore in the Amerl- 
can-League end New Yorkis-Oiailia 
In the National League in 1902. M® 
left the lafit place Orioles In July 
to take over the Giants, who also 
finished last.

Cincinnati, Oct. W—(/PI—
National League has figured Um 

- 1 hat- -persona- who —
“S(;arcity-“ 0^-good young play^ ip 
I don’t know what they're tailklii(
about. ■ .........

Dfive Grote, manager of the 
league’s Service Bureau, aat dewR 
today with club rosters, recorde. 
pencil and paper and cama up 
with the observation that the Miv* 
ior loop had a bumper crop ef 
new stars in 1952. <

Grote. a quick young man wltk 
the record book, pointed out thfi^ 
rookies actually carried moat 
the season’s pitching laurels. Jcp 
Black of the Brooklyn Dodgaze 
had a 15 won and 4 lost record; 
Hoyt Wilhelm of the New Torn 
Giants was a 15-3 performer and 
had the best earned run average 
with a mark*of 2.43.

EDDIE YUHAS of the St. Louie 
Caidihals had the best winning 
percentage with .857 on a U-2 
record.

Otheta . .Hated, by. ,the ..Nfillepll.:,., 
League a* having mad* tiianr 
mark in 1952, although seme, of 
them weren’t fresivnen in Ue 
atrict sense of the word, war* E|d 
Mathews, Johnny Logan and Rob 
Thorpe of the B<^on Eraires: 
Toby Atwell and Harry CMtl Of 
the Chicago' Ctiba; Rfiy llcMOHS 
and Jim Greengrasa of tha Ctap* 
clnnafl Reds; Davey WilHama nnB' 
’’Duatv.” Rhoades Of the Oianta;.'' 
Mel aa rk  o f the Philadelpliie 
Phllliea and Dick Groat of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates.

Mathews, a 20-year-oM to t- 
handed hitting third baaeman, . 
clubbed 28 home hihi during the 
peat season and becama tha firat 
rookie In National League hiatOiT 
to hit three homers In one gamfi.

MCMi LLAN  was toasted around 
the league all season for hie bril
liant fielding and Wllliama plugged 
a gaping hole in the Giant luleld 
when he succeeded Eddie Etinky.

aark, a 28-year-oId Ohio Um- 
•veralty grfiduate, hit. .888 In -W 
games with the Phils and nfiOed 
down a starting berth late in the 
season.

The Cuba seemed to have their 
catching problems settled for son^ 
time to come. Atwell hit .392 aiil 
Chiu, who haan’t yet attained vel- 
ing age. hit .277. Atwell waa g o *  
enough to make the 1982 leagtw 
All-fitar team. !

Black. Wilhelm and YuhRi 
weren’t the only hot pitching 
pecU among the rookies.
Cards had Wllmer (Vinegar Rond 
Mizen. 8tu Milter and H firv^  
Haddix. Joe Nuxhall of aneinneR. 
Steve Ridzik of PhUadelphlfi 
Ron Neceial pf P ltU bu t^  
among other* . who looked ‘d be around for quite a 1

Sports Mirror

by baseball, boning and all the' hitter I ever saw.” Gehrlnger atlll
other gats-attraction aports con
cerning television.

Hot Stove 
League Banebali

speaks ivlth awe of the tremen
dous homer Mantle hit in Detroit 
Isat season. Batting righthanded, 
Mickey drove the ball on top of the 
third deck in deepest right center 
field, a feat never accomplished by 
the lefthanded hitting Ruth or 
Williams.

I New York, Oct. 29—(Afi,—Presl- 
! dent Walter O’Malley of theBrook- 
: lyn Dodgers believes th a t^ e  tele- 
I vision problem, rath^-^than the 
'bonus situation. wlllJte the No. 1 
I job for the major.-1eague owners
; at...the annuaU <h«»eb*ll winter
meetings in Phoenix, Ariz., in 

' Dccemoei’. ,
I "We would like to televise our j 
: road games next year." O’Malley ; 
sa.d. "In order to do that, I  must. 

I get permission from the seven 
Other clubs in the league. Some- 
time ago I wrote to all these clubs. : 
Up to now., hot.one haa g lve il^e . 
the desired permlsaion."

MANAGER E D D I E. HTANKV
of the St. Louis Cardinals laughs 
at reports he offered to trade 
Stan Musial and Gerry Staley to 
the Dodgers for Gil Hodges, ‘Carl 
Furlllo and Billy Cox. ’ " I  figure 
Staley for Ho<R;ea and Furlllo a

Today A Year Ago—Tenneaaee 
waa In first pMc® lu fhe Associated 
Press footbaii poii.

Five Years Ago—General Man
ager Leslie, C’Connor of the Chi
cago White Sox was auspanded by 
Commissioner A. B. Chandler for 
falling to pay a 8.500 fine Imposed 
for signing a high school player.

Ten Years Ago--Branch Rickey 
signed . a five-year contract aa 
prealdent and general manager of 
the Brooklyn Dodgers.

Twenty Year* Ago—Pittsburgh 
dropp^ Notre Dame from the un
defeated list, with a 12-0 victory.

West Vlrglnia’t  1! n e b a C k e r, 
Charlea Ponaldaon, never played 
high school football because ha 
weighed only 118 'pounds. Now, 
afteg e-hitch in the Navy, the 
Mountaineer eophoj^re scales 205.

SEE OUR ADV* 
IN SAT. HERALD

S E m O  TANKS 
INSTALLED 

AND EUMPED-
TEL. MANCHESTER

24351
0 Kh!  S - 

SEPTIC TANK CO .

AMESITE 
DRIVEWAYS

UP
TO

NO MONEY „! 36 MONTHS
TO PAY

WE HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 
AND KNOW HOW  

DONT DELAY ~  C A U  TODAY
YOU CAN ALW A?S DO BUSINESS WITH

COLLA
CONSTRUCTION CO.

BROAD ST. 2-5224

-D E K P IT B ^ r tU R m a  tlWwefi 
tlonal League pennant with what, 
-kaa bean called -the best team, evef ! 
to represent Brooklyn, the Dodgers'
home attendance was approxi
mately 800,000 below their record | 
year. " I t  took a seven game lyorld | 
Merles to put Brooklyn' in the: 
black,”  declared O’Malley. He 
could have added it took Black 
(Joe) to put Brooklyn in the 
World Series.

CONTRARY TO EARLIER re
ports, Ted Wllliama, Boston Red 
'fiox slilgger now stationed with the 
Marines in Puerto, Rico, declared 
he fully expected to resume his 
basriiaU career after his discharge 
In October, 1953. "A  man 34 or 38 
years old, who haa spent two years 
out of baseball as I  am doing, can 
hardly come back ^nd ihow the

•  M(INCHE$TER 
AUTO PARTS

NOW LOCATED AT
270

BROAD STe
TELI 2-4S2B

: ; :  '2 -1

Pennsylvaiiia VC  Cleat
Suburbanite

Use Your Credit
' •

nnw n n
B U D G ^ P A Y M ^ 1 ^ | |

91 CENTER STREET MANCHBSTOt

V i
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Advertisements
CLASSIFIED ADVT.

d e p t , h o u r s
?2I0"P • ■ Mr

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

JO raiJtSH iPEaATlO XA’l lL L  
BE APPRECIATEB

DIAL 5121
I«st and Found

I>OST—Child’s CindrPlIi 
Plfsse cftll 2-3506.

watch.

liOST—Glasses at Rainbow Club 
Saturday evening’. Finder call 
2-4105. '

tOST—SET of kcy.s In red plastic 
case. Vicinity of Eldridge street. 
Please call 2-0874.

LOST-rPASS BOOK No. 48315. 
Notice Is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 48315. Is.sued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has 

— ■^"been'inwde’t.o said-bank f o r  pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

W S T —PASS BOOK No; SS 1853. 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. SS 1853, issued by The 

' Savings Bank .of Manchester has 
been lost ’and application has 
been made to said bank -for pay- 

-ntient jr f the amount-of deposit;
L O ST - PASS BOOK No. SS 859. 
Notice la hereby given that Paaa 
Book'Nb. SS 859. issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester haa 
been lost and application has 

;^been made to said- bank ^or pay
ment- of the amount of deposit,

LOST—PASS BOOK No. SS 1690. 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. SS 1690, lamed by The 
Savings Bank o f Manchester has 
been lost and application has 
been made to aald bank for pay 
ment of the amount of deposit.

LOST—Bowling bag and shoes. 
Vicinity of Deming street. Phone 
7349.

Announcements

AfttdBidbllei Tbr SaM:: '  4
CONVERTIBLE 

SP& IA LS
Buj' out of season and save!

1947 PLYMOUTH ^  
1948 8TUDEBAKER 
1946 CHEVROLCT

....Ad" Cbh veitfbres.
All Priced to Sell.

BALCH-PONTIAC Inc.
155 Center Street

Your Better Deal 
Pontiac Dealer

1939-- DODGE. Good condition. 
Good and-ctea'n; 5-135^4nqi>tre  ̂3T 
Marble street. Phone 2-0059 or 
2-8727.

NEED TRANSPORTATION T
Clean Pre-War Cars
Written Guarantees

1942 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE 
1941 PO N ^AC SEDAN ,
1940 BUTCK CLUB COUPE 
1939 PLYMOUTH TUDOR 
1939 PON'nAC TUDOR _
1938 PLYMOUTH SEDAN

COLE MOTORS 
CALSO SERVICE CENTER

91 and 436 Centw Street 
Phone 4164—2-0980—416S

1951 CHEVROLET tudof deluxe 
sedan. Beautiful fathom green fin
ish. Low mileage. Like new. For 
the beat in values see Bob Oliver, 

"Center MTolora""........  .............

1937 CHEVROLET. Excellent 
motor, J50. Call 2-1031.

1949 PLYMOUTH Special deluxe 
sedan', radio, heaterr blue finish. 
In beautiful condition. See it. 
Easy terms. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

- Automobiles for  Sale

1947 DODGE deluxe sedan, radio, 
heater, fluid drive. In excell'ent 
condition. Beautiful grey finl'h. 
Easy terpis. Douglas Motors. 333 
M^n.

1948 CHEVROLET AERO. A rare 
car.

19.51 CHEVROLET FOUR DOOR. 
Excellent condition. Priced right.

1948 CHEVROLET TUDOR. Action 
car.

“ You'll Never Buy a Dud 
If You Buy a Car From Bud.’ ’

1950 PLYMOUTH FOUR DOOR
1949 PONTIAC CLUB COUPE

DcCORMIER 
MOTOR SALES Inc. 

SAYS
"See and Drive These
Fine Cars Toda.v, You’re

* • .
in for a PIeasWt~Sur- 
prise.”

FOR IMMEDIATE DEUVERY.
"  ONE AND DNE ONLY

/  THE HARDTOP EAGLE 
WILEYS-QYEREAND z  : 

PRIDE AND JOY
Two .tone green —Fully equipped

A FRIPiNDLY WARNING: 
DON’T Drive tliis car unless 
you’re prepared to be dissat
isfied with your present car.

se l p :c t e d  u s e d  c a r s

AND TRUCKS
1947 PLYMOUTH 2-Dr. SEDAN. 

Deluxe. A fully equipped one 
owner car.

1949 WILLYS STATION WAGON. 
6 cyl. Excellent throughout.

1951 FORD ' i  TON PICKUP. Just 
like new ani) loaded.

1947 FORD SEDAN DELIVERY. 
New tires New battery, etc.

THIS WEEK'S 8PECTAL
PRACTICALLY NEW 1952"wi^ 

LYS AERO LARK. Less than 
10,000 miles—Save a pretty pen
ny. Completely Guaranteed.

AT ’ 
DcCORMIER 

MOTOR* SALES Inc.

Auiomobileft^for EKchmife 5
WANTED — 1940-1941 SUtlOn 

wagon HI exchange for a  1948 
English Ford or wliat hava you ? 
Call 2-4816."

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

MOTOK., SCQaTEB. a947 model as. 
Is 560. Phone 4609. .

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles

,Roofing>~SidiiiK - U
FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
atay on In any kind of atorm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re- 
palri, Call CoughUr 7707.

WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 
siding. Highest Quality ma- 

■ terials. Workmanablp guaran
teed. A.'A. Dion Ihc., 299 Autumn 

- atraeL Pliona 4880— • .v -

12
W a n t e d —G-iod clean, used cars. 

See Bob Oll.-er, , Center Motor 
Sales, 4C1 Main street. — —.

CfONNECTICUT Valley Conatruc- 
tton. Guaranteed roofs afid aiding. 
Aluminum atorm Wiiidowa and 
gutter* All men protected by In- 
lurancc. Three years to pay. Free 
e.sUmates; Call 7180. Alfred 
Chareat; Owner.

.CHRISTOPHER ROBIN-pre-kin 
dergarten school. Children 3 >4 
to S. Mrs. D. L  Ballard, director, 
79 Lakewood Circle. Phone 2- 
1696. Tranaportatlon arranged.

ALTERATIONS and draperies 
made to ordei. For further In
formation call 2-9022.

SWITCH Tn l,.ennard's for good 
quality, good fitting, styles that 
•uit and courteous treatment.

Personals S
THE PROSPECT Hill School for 
young children. Tran.spertatlon 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tj’bur, direc
tor. Phone 3-5767. '

BALLARD'S Driving School. Man
chester's oldest. 'liiousands of 
accident free Instruction hours. 
Hundreds of itatlsfled students. 
For appointment tel. 2-2245,

TRADE YOUR old electric raxor 
for a Pemlngton ''60" or Schick 
“ 20." P.iicarH's Barber Shop, Cor
ner Oak and Spruce streets.

Automobiles for Sale
1941 OLUSMOBILE f-edah. Heat
er. radio, hydra matic. A good 

—prewar ear. Easy terms  ̂ 5295. 
Calso Service Center, 436 Center 
street. 2-0980.

1948 PONTIAC streamliner .sedan 
ette. Hvdramatic. lustroua green. 
A beautiful one owner car. One 
you would be proud to own. For 
the-be.'t in va'u'e.»,buy at Center 
Motor Cales, 461 Main street.

BEFORE YOU Buy a u.sed car 
see Gormsn Mf.tor Sale.s. Buick 
Sales and Service. 28,5 Main 
street. Phone 2-4571. Open eve
ning*.

1947 FORD Super deluxe, blur, 
with ne« 10) H. P. engine. Ex, 
rell.enl eoniiition throughout 
Bank financing. For thi.s one sec 
Bob Oliver 'Center Motor .“tales.

1949. 19.'i0. 19.M Automobiles, as 
little as S'* 90 we< kly. Lowest 
finance rates. Possible your car 
down. Drjiiglas Motor.-*, .'1,33 Main.

1949 OI.D.'.MORILE.- tnul 
isedne

sedan
............. e i. ftad.o, heater, hvdta-

"b'lv? Far belo-.v felling, price. 
tViuglaa" Mdt.or.s.‘'JSS .Main..';

1951 CHEVRCLET. Belair., P.adio. 
heater power gii-ir. ro.sitnely 
like ne.-w m .very respect. Beau
tiful tutni.’e finish. Dougla.i 
Motors 333 Mnir.

1947 OLDSMOBILE 
ABLE.

CONVERT-

1950 FORD CUSTOM FOUR 
DOOR. Priced to sell.

1«39 FORD >4 TON PICK UP with 
all metal cabinet body. »

See “ Bud” Michalak
The Working Man's Friend at

Hartford Road Used Cars 
Calso Station

270 Hartford Rd. Open Until 9 p.m.

24 Maple St. Tel. 8854
Mancheater

1948 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE 
Aero sedan, tutofie blue-gray. 
Nice car throughout. Trade now. 
trade right. Trade with Dougla*- 
Motors, 333 Main.

19.51 FORD Victoria two-ton blue 
gray. Excepllonallv sharp. 12,000 
miles. One owner. Conventional 
transmission. Douglas Motors, 
333 5fain.

19.50 FORD 'j-ton  panel. Excel
lent condition. Phone 2-2349.

FORD—1951 Count.v Squire sta
tion wagon. Fully equipped. Low 
mileage. Price low. The Scranton 
Sales and Service, corner of 
Parker street and Tolland Turn 
pike.

.USED TRUtlKS with or without 
bodies, 4 to 10 ton cacapity. If 
Interested'ca;il Stuaht Carl.son, 44 
Stock Place. Manchester. 2-4555.

Business Services Offered 1.1
ANTIQUES Reflnlshed. Repairing 
done or atiy furniture. Tieman, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

CARPENTER will frame unfiniab- 
cd upstairs rooms. Reasonable. 
Call 2-4291.

ROOFlN'r—Specialising tii repair
ing roofs of a l l , klnda. Alto new 
roofs. Outtrr work. Chinuieya 
cleaned, repaired 26 yeara' ex
perience Free estimatea. Call 
Howley Mancheater 5361.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free ejrtl- 
matea. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street. Phone 2-1041.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. put into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waite, 52 Pearl street.

PLUMBING And heating. Special- 
izing in repairs. Copper water 
piping, remodeling electric equip
ment for plugged drains. Edward 
Johnson 6979 or 5044.

COMPLETE FURNACE repair
ing aer\’toe. Gas. oil or coal. Win
ter, air conditioning ayatcoM .in
stalled and terviued. T. P. Aitkin, 
6 McOaho street. Phone 6793.

REFRIGERA’r,I(',N .Sexvjce,^ co.,in: 
m erciai. and’ domcatic. See oiir 
display of guaranteed used refrig
erators. George H. Williams As- 
foclatea.^-260 Tolland Turnpike. 
Manchester. Phone 2-3585, nights 
7691.

EFFICIh.NT Plumbing and heat
in g  ' Pltrgjjttt' drtlhii ' aieW tie 
cleaned. Phone 6*'97.

POWER BlfftNERS and Range 
^Burners expert.y .cleaned and 

serviced. I.et us service and re
pair yout washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro .Service. 2-0883.

HEATING From A to Z. Con
version burners, boller-bumer 
units, complete heating systems. 
All work ^arahteed. IMme pay
ments arranged Hbrlarty Broth
ers. Tel. 613.5.

STORM DOORS snd windowa. by 
“ Fara>munt." Triple track all 
aluminum eiijjnblnallon. Free
estimatea on request. John
Sablltz. Phone 2-2027.

GUARANTEED Fast plumbing 
and heating, alteration and new 
work. Perma-giaaa, gas, electric 
hot water heatera sold and in
stalled at reasonable rates. Time 
payment! ahranged. Skelley 
Bros. 2-8714.

STONE AND Brick mason, also 
cement work Valentino Belluccl, 
80 Blrrli street. Phone 2-1601.

C. O. LORENTZEN. Alterations, 
copper water piping. New work. 
24-hour service. Mancheater 3636.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co.. Route 44 at 
Bolton .■'lotch. Phone 2-4473.

MANCHESTER Welding Service. 
Portable equipment. General 
welding, boiler and furnace weld 
Ing. Phone# 2-1658 or 2-8762.

LINOLEUM P.emnants 50c square 
yard. Ai-phalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliaUc, well-trained 
men. All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 56 Cottage atreef. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
8109. ----------

1940 DOI'GE coupe. Priced to sell 
quickly Written guarantee. 5195. 
Buy it on your own terms. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

1947 CROSLEY Blue convertible 
se<lan. Phone 2-3.506.

1940 CHEVROLET Tudor sedan. 
Radio and heater, new clutch. 
Clean ln.slde and out. Cheap tran.«- 
portation. Price 5165. 405 North 
Main street after 5 p. m.

1941 PLYMOUTH. 1939 Ford, 1941 
Ford. 1941 v'hevrolet. All in ex
cellent condition. No money down. 
Buy on your own terms. Center 
Motor Sales 461 Main street.

1949 CHEVROLET deluxe sedan. 
Lustroi.s blaek finish. Local one 
owner car. In excellent condition. 
Boh Oliver aiway.-has Chevrolets. 
Center Motor Sales, 461 Main 
street.

1947 INTERNATIONAL K. 6 14 j 
foot van type body. Can be e-een ' 
at 9 Trotter street. j

1949 PLYMOUTH four-door. I 
Radio, heater. Very good running | 
condition. Call Rockville 5-7397 j 
between 4 and 7.

MONTH END 
BARGAINS 

In “ Safety Tested”
, USED CARS 

We Get the Creiini of 
TRADE-INS

F(.)R SALE
19,39 Pontiac S 2 Dr. Sedan.' 
Tires and motor in excel
lent condition.

Inquire at 19 B enton St.

COMPLETE Repair,, by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on washing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, motors, small 
applianc ea. Pick up and delivery
A-X. ..repair-... Sales.. 180 11s
Phone 8597.

BULLDOZER For hire, 
able rate. Call 2r0850.

Reaeon

LOTS CLEARED, etumps pulled 
Full estimates by hour or con
tract. Call 3149

FOR Oil' Biimer service and in- 
stallati.un b> 15 years exper 
lenced oil burner service man 
Call Manehfialer 2-1731 or 2-8003

OIL BURNER Service. Furnaces 
chimneys, flr?plsce.s cleaned and 
repaired. General Jobbing. C. Car- 
son. 5008.

Honschold ServIcM 
Offered 11-A

1947 OLUS.MOBILK T6 nedan. Hy- 
dramatic. In condkMon
threruRhout. Pru cd wci: holow 
felling. Se^ Bob Oliver today. 
Oenler Motor.* 4A‘l Main .*treet.

Buy the Ke.st for I,t*.<.k
1951- STUDEHAKKP. COM.MAND 

ER 2-Dr. Sedan. P.adio and Heat
er. Automafie Dnve.

19.50 STl’DEBAKER STARLIGHT 
Coupe Radio and Heater. Over
drive,

1950 STUDEBAKER CONIMA.ND- 
ER 4-Dr. Sedan Heater and 
Overdrive.

1949 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION
2-Dr. Radio and Healer, Over
drive ' -> ■ '

1948 STUDEBAKER CONVERT
IBLE Coupe. Radio and Heater, 
Overdrive.

1950 CHEVROLET 4-Dl-. Sedan. 
Radio knd Heater.

1949 CHEVROLET 2-Dr. Sedan.
- Radio and Heater,
1950 WILLYS Station Wagon. Ra

dio and Heater,! Overarlve. 
Sludebaker Salcf and Seiwice

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
90 Oakland Street 

J. MaachcaUr 2-94I8
»

1939 PONTIAC Sedan. Healer, 
radio, 5195. Good, clean trans
portation. Name your terms. Cole 
'Motors. 91 snd 436 Center street. , 1951 Ford 2-Dr. Oistom . A clean 
2-09Sn -4164. car priced Right: 5161,5

19.50 Old.! 4-Dr. Rocket " 9 8 "  One 
owner. Fully equipped; 51895.

1949 Buick 4-Dr. Super., Ixiw mib^- 
age.' Sweet running: 51.595.

1949 Olds 4-Dr. Rocket "98.." Ex 
ceptionally fine "trade-in; 51695,

19.50 Mercury 2-Dr. Sedan. Priced 
for Quirk Sale; 51595.

1950 Buick 2-Dr. Special. Radio, 
Heater and Dynaflo: 51725.

1951 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Styleline. 
Hurrv on this B eauty: 51795.

19.50 Olds 4-Dr. Rocket "88 ." 
Smoothest car on the road: 
51895

68 "  Recxliylition 
.-r-H.-.,..,,} .and'-ready'' t<v'gor"5lt9ft;

— ---- ;-------------------------------1917 Sludbnker 2-Dr. Sdari: Safe
UPS: 19.)1 1-ord. 19.'>q Ford.i . Econoiniral tranaportatlon:'5946.

ItMA -Dodge. 8-4-rtbh.’ 4949 -CHev-»i9,a DlW!trnott(^ "'WiV'"-■-••A
ro>t, 1947 Dodge,» 1948 and '41 i Dependable c a t : .5875. /  '

1946 isr«  .oidsm obile 4-'Df:. ’ '98.'” , ^ '  re.. 
fTievrolet, 194'4 Ford 1 ',  ton long j liable Itsed carl IL124S. . ' 
wheelbase, 1948 OMC. 1942 Intey- 1946 Dodge 4-Dr. Custom. In, good

WEAVING of bum*, moth holea 
and torn clothing, hoalery runa, 
handba^a repa'red. zipper re
placement, umbtellaa repaired 
men's ahirt collars reve.raed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 

■ low price. Keys made while you 
wait, Ma.'low's.

1941 CHFVROLET sedan. Motor 
completely overhauled. Rings.
■pins koelherized Handles heau1,i- 
guHy. Excellent- tires Solid bodv. 
throughout, Douglas Motors. 333 1948 Olds 4-Dr.

-Main;

national. 1939 Interfiational 
dunfiii. 1949 Ford panel, 1947 
f-Tievrolet sedan delivery. Low 
price.'*, ( “hamp's. Route 30, Rock
ville ,5-9.574.

1947 \yiLl>Y.S Univer.sa) jeep. 
Four wheel drive. Clean and ready 
to work for you. Private aale. 
Phone 2-5841.

WE HAVE THE 
USED CAR VALUES 

Written Guarantee
1951 De Soto Deluxe 4-Dr. Radio 

Heater. Seat cover. 13.000 miles. 
Just like new.

1950 Dodge’ ’ Meadowbrook 4-Dr. 
Radio. Heater, New seat covers. 
Extra good tires.

running condition: 58,50.
1946 Buick 4-Dr. Super. New paint. 

Plenty of style: 5875.
OPEN EVENINGS

TEL, 4134

MANCHESTER 
XIOTOR SALES Inc.

"Your.Oldsmobile Dealer”
West Center Street 

Corner of Hartford Road

MATTRESSES MADE to order, 
re-made and sterilized like new 
We call for and deliver anywhere 
Frank Falk. 17 Main street. Col 
Chester, Conn. Phone Colchester 
460.

Building— Contracting 14
SPFrri*ALIZING TN Custom built 
'  garagsia-.-concrete. floor-s... A lso. al. 
terations, additions and dormer 
erectlonl -Qail Frank-. Contois, 
"HaMfwW - 6^773S;“*’Vi Mafirhester 
A372. .

SPEUIAIXZING In repSrarW era 
tions, fi.iiLshing attic room# and 
basement play rooms. Reasonable 
rates. Freie' estimates. Phone 
2-0650.

CARPENTRY All kinds. Exper 
ienced and reliable. Phone 4026 
evenings and * week-ends. Luck
and Co.

Auto Accessories— ’Tires 6

TIRE SALE
1950 DeSolo Deluxe Club 5Coupe. c.oodyear. Firestone. U. S. 600x18,

Radio, Heater. Ekjra nice low 
mileage.

1949 Plymouth Deluxe Club Coupe.
Heater. Extra good tires.

1946 Pontiac Streamliner 6 Cyl. C 
Dr. Has radio, heatei-. New re
placement motor. Ebctra good 

' tires. Special at 5795.
1942 Chevrolet 2-Dr. zedan. Heater. 

Extra good tires. fSill price 5295.
Your ChrysIer-PIymouth .Dealer

BROWN-BEAUPRE Inc.
80. Bissau 8L FtwiM 7U1

510 95. 670x15. $13.95. 710x15.
515.95. 650x16. 515.95. Exchange 
plus tax. All other sizes propor
tionally low. '

B A TTERIK
Famous brands. 50 per cent off. 
Buy on our budget plan.
%

■ CALSO 
SERVICENTER

US Centsr BL .  8-0880

BUILD THAT house yourself. 
Skilled carpenter will help, and 
instruct as needed. Write Box V, 
Herald.'.

Florists— Nurseries 15
CHRYSANTHEMUMS, tut flow 
er.». Many choice varietioer Phone 
8185.

Roofinj;—Siding 16
MANCHESTER — itooflng and 
Siding Co. Also all types o* paint
ing and carpentry work. Guaran
teed work. Phone 2-8933 for free 
estimates.

GREAT EASTERN Roofing Snd 
Construction Co Applicator* of 
Bird ana Flintkote. Guaranteed 
roofs u d  lidding. Llfe-tlaie alum
inum clapboard and comblnatton' 
storm windows and screens. For 

' free estimates call 8 2 7 1 . Evenings 
8303. Albert V. Xindsay, Ownar,

- ■ 4  . '

: WMitt«l-*-Mal« S6;'
WANTED .V

MAN TO WORK IN
SERVICE STATION
Salary $75 b week to 
start.
" See Van For 

Interview ^•f

VAN’S SERVICE 
STATION 

427 Hartford Road

R oofin gs l « - A

ALL TYPES of curtains laundered, 
and ironing done in my home. 
Call 2-4333.

Heating—'Plumbing 17

Moving—^Tmcklnff-- 
Storage 20

RUBBI.^H Disposal. aShes, etc. 
cellars cleaned. Contract or tran
sient. 2 4688.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1428.

ALBAIR AND Berry Trucking 
Co. Rubbish, asnes removed. 
Dump truck available. for loam, 
gravel, etc. Phrtne 2-2591.

MANCHESTER —Package Deliv
ery.-L ocal light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving 
apeciaitv. Plione 2-0752.

Paintingei-PApering..... 21
PAINTING and Decorating. Inter
ior and extericr. Floors refln 
ished. Reasonable rates. Cali 
Gerry Whitman. Manchester 
2- 8866.

Repairtng 2S

S J tt iB t iD iu Z W ih ia l--
Female 18

OPENING IN reliable home for 
child care by hour, day or week, 
to suit parents. Call 2-8801,

- Articiea for
' .......  "

314 YARDS all wool coat matarial, 
wool quilted lining, buttons and 
pattern, |15. Call 7053.

USED ROYAL typewriter. Good, 
condition. Phone 3-1188.

SMALL B y U » X>qser, ;8 .foot.sndw 
plow, 1938 Buick. Phone 2-4394.

Boats and Accessories 46
CHRlS-CPJtFT 12’ boat and trail

er. Good condition. About one 
year old. Inquire 133 Florence 
street.

"Bonding Materials 47
Combo Storm Doors from . 119.50 

each. '
No. 1 Common Oak Flooring 

lachian Oak Flooring
per M $199.00. 

SelMt Appalach 
per M 5U9.00.

WILL CARE for 4 or 5 year 
cpild days. Call 6716.,

old

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

NINE WEEKS old pups.
A.K.C. reffistered. Call 2-9355.

BEAGLE p o o s .  A.K.C. register
ed. Phone 7729.

Xive S(bck-:.TOrcle8 i i
TWO 14 months old heifers. Good 

to raise or slaughter and freeze. 
Call 2-2432.

Poultry and Supplies 41
BROAD BREASTED bronze tur

keys, fresh killed, fresh frozen, 
ready anytime, 8 to 25 pounds. 
Schauh’i  Turkey Farm, 188 Hllla- 
town P.oad.

Canadian Sheathing 1 x 6 to 1 x B. 
Framing 2 x 4 to 2 x 10 

(Small truck load Iota)'
per M $96.50 

Stain Grade 1*4 Mahogany Doors 
ave. $9X15

Entrance Doors from $17.50.
The Original One and Only Office 
► in New Haven.

NA’nO N A L  BUILDERS 
SUPPLIES

420 Davenport Avenue 
New Haven. Conn. 
Telephone ST 7-3597

Diamonds— Watc^c 
Jewelry 48

LEONAPD W. YO.ST, Jeweler, re
pairs, aojusta watches expertly. 
Reaaohablc prtcca. Open daily. 

T hursday  aveninga. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

YOUNG • ROASTING chickens, 
alive or drebsed; ready for the 
oven. P.ea.ri)nably priced. Week 
end orders .must be given not 
later than 6 p. m. Friday Will 
deliver Arnold Nelson, 737 Lydall 
street. Phone 8606.

100 WHITE ROCK pulleU. Ready 
to ia.v. Call 2-0339.

Articles for Sale 45
ROYAL AND Smith-Comna port
able and standard typewriters. 
Ail ^makes of adding machines 
sold or rented Repairs on all 
makes. MarloW'a.

BOLTON — Building stone and 
flagstone Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode.

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
No. 1, $3 cu. yard. Grade No. 2, 
$2 cu. yard. Delivered Ih truck 
load lota. Screened sand and ail 
alzea stone delivered. Order now, 
Nussdorf Construction Co. Phone 
3408.

MAKE. MOWING. A. PtXASURE. 
$2 down. $3 weekly. Buy the new 
Worcester Pow*r Mower. FS' 
mous Briggs-Stratton motor. 
Phone 4164.

5064 OFF on fkmoua maka Bat 
tcrles. Written guarantees. 11.00 
down, $1.00'weekly. Calso Serv- 
icenter Tel. 4164. 4165, or 2-0680.

MATTRESS Tour old mattresses 
rterilizeu snd remade like new. 
Ctll Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

Mortgages 11
FIRST AND Second mortgagea 
bought for our own account FaaL 
confidential. service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 35 Oak street. 
Phone 5416.

Help Wanted—Female 15
SHIRT ,PRESS Operator. Eheper- 
lence not necessary. Apply in 
person. New Model Lai ndry, 73 
Summit street.

APPLICATIONS Being accepted 
for |ii|l or part time salesladies. 
Apply F. W. Ruhmel, Manager. 
F. W. WoQlworth Co.

FULL. TIME experienced sales 
clerk. Apply in person. Marlow's, 
867 Msin street.

CAPABLE YOUNG womsn to help 
with general housecleaning, two 
days a week.'*Phdne 5828.

W AN TED - Woman part time and 
Sundays. Apply Oak Delicates
sen. 35A Oak street.

YOUNG Women wanted between 
' 20 and 80 years Of age fb f  ganie'f- 
#1 store work. Typing experience 
qeceasary. Apply, in 
Budget Center, 91 Center itreet.'

LADt-FOILgeneraL laundry work. 
Apply New .System Laundry, 44 
Harrison street.

OLDER WOMAN as hovsekeeper 
for elderly msn. Sonieone inter
ested in quiet home. Call 4569.

WAIT.P.KSS WANTED—Apply in 
person. Silk City Diner, 641 Main 
street. .

SPLENDID Opportunity to earn 
$$$ during school hours. No ex
perience necessary. Write Box S, 
Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 16
WANTED—Plumber’s helper, with 

Or' without experience. Edward 
Johnaon 6979. "

WANTED — Experienced trailer 
driver. See Stuart Carlson at 
Carlaon Co.. 44 Stock Place.

WANTED—Man for full or part 
time work. Experience in selling 
and store work preferiad.' Triple 
X  Store, 681 Main.

PAINTER ,^ND paperhanger. Ex
perienced. Phone 2-8666 after 
5:30.

CINCX) ALL Aluminum combina
tion windowa No painting, no 
changing, no storing. Free esti
mate given, no obligation. (^11 
William Tunsky 2-9095.

FOR SALE—Men's rebuilt and re- 
laated \cork and dress shoes. Sam 
Yulyee. 15 Maple street, opp. 
First National parklhg lot.

16 GAUGE Ithaca featherweight 
pump. Model 87 with polychoke, 
$75. 1< a , boxes of 16 gauge shells 
$2, double Coleman gatr lantern 
$10. Also hunting pants, coat aitd 
veat. For further details call 3120.

COMBINATION Oil and gas stove. 
Also love seat and odd > chairs, 
Call 5085.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
WOOD, Stove or fireplace lengths. 

Delivered $18 per cord. Phone 
Wlllimantic 3-3217 anytime.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN Potatoes. If 
you are geing to get a winter 
supply, order now while they last 
Call Hathaway 2-J390.

Household Goods 51

Hodsehold'̂ GoiMfii'..' "81
LAW.SON SOFA Excellent condi- 
lliuL.ii5 lu)latery_color good in any 
living room. Reasonable. Coventry 
7-6380.

COMBINATION Kitchen 
pream and • green. 105 
street. Phone 3777.

range.
Cedar

REOj CHROME kitchen ae ,̂ with 
fdur ch'BiiT. Excelferil' condition'. 
Phone 2-2556.

EASY SPIN-DRY waahlng ma
chine. 1051 model, in . A -l condi
tion. 78 Florence street after 6 
p. m.

THREE-PIECTE walnut b e d ro j^  
set, spring.-emaU. .dreaaer,^mir'> 
rors. -et'Cr -Any rea#onaWw-rr>ff4r. 
accepted. Phone 2-1127. .

LIVING ROOM set. oak chairs, 
beds, baby w^l.ker,. training chair, 
dishes, ̂ ther items. Very reason- 

• able-^nqulre at garage, 18 Hazel 
street before dark.

TWO OIL Heaters, one single 
burner, one double burner. Very 
reasonable. Phone 2-3860.

SOFA BED with new slip cover, 
$30. Phone 2-3074.

GLENWOOD Range 4-4. Inquire 
55 Mountain street. Rockville. 
Tel. Rockville 5-4347.

n i n e  PIECTE. Mahogany dining 
room set, qsk side bosrd. S4" 
round dining room table. Phone 
2-3008.

LARGE SPACE Heater with oir- 
culation fan. Call 4892.

MUST SACRIFICE! Two year old 
gas-oil rtovc $85. 3634 or 105
Spruce street. Reari_

BENGAL Combination gas and oil 
stove. Excellent condition. Call 
2-9(no after 4 p. m.

BENDIX Dialamatic washer. Very 
good condition, $35. Phone 2-1333.

Machinery and Tools 52
SNOWPLOWS for tractors and 
trucks, Cement mixers. Used 
spreaders, harrows, plows, culti
vators.' ' mowers, hayloader, trac- 
torii w;ieel and crawler. Terms. 
Dublin Tractor Co., North Wind
ham Rosd, Willlmantlc. 3-3217.

AN HONEST PERSON 
WHO’S GOING HOUSEKEEPING 

TH ATS WHAT I WANT 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$21.63
NEW FURNITURE AND 

APPUANCES 
which is now in storage— 

originally sold to a young couple 
but unfortunately are not getting 

married ’
BEDROOM SUITE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
S-PC. DINETTE SET 

“ PHILCO” ELECTRIC REF. 
"BENGAL”  COMB. RANGE 
“NORGE” WASHER 

"HOOVER ’ VAC:TJtm 
•’EMERSON" *rELEVtaiON 

Sealy mattress' and box spring, 
Mohawk ruga, inlaid, lamps, tables, 
dishes, pots and pans.

PHONE ME IMMEDIATELY 
HARTFORD 6.0358 

AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4890 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT ‘

If voti have no means of transpor- 
tstlon n i  send my auto for yon. 
No obligation!

A —L —B—F-—R —T— 8 
43 .Allyn St.. Hartford

Musical Instruments 51
NEW, USED and rental instru- 

I ments. Reed*, mutes, strings, 
stands, all accessories. Methods. 
Factorv-trali*d repairman. Ward 
Krause. 87 Walnut. 5336.------

TRUMPET — Complete with 
mouthmecc, lyre and .case, gold 
lacquer finish. Will not tarnish. 
Guaranteed by manufacturer, 
only $89.50. Also several used 
trumpets. Ward Krause, 87 Wal
nut street. Phone 5336.

FRANK'S ^ntloues. and second 
hand store. 56 Cooner atreet. Buys 
and sells good used furniture and 
antiques. Phone 3966. Open 9 tb 
5:30.

WE BUY and sell good used furni
ture. combination ranges, gas 
ranges and haaters Jones Furni
ture Sture, 36 Qak. Phone 2-1041.

BALDWIN ACmOSONIC Spinet 
Piano. A good buy at reduced 
price! Piano played only for audi
tions hy Hartford Symphony at 
Bnshnell Memorial; New guaran
tee. Also used baby grands snd 
spinets from $395. Liberal term* 
Goss Plano Company, 317 Asylum 
atreet, Hartford 5-6696. Open 
Thursday evenings. Free park-, 
ing in lot next doo);;—west.

PLAYER PIANO, in good condi
tion with about 75 rolls. Just the 
thing for that recreation room. 
Price $60. Call 4928.

USED REFRIGERATOR, used 
electric ranges. All in good co’n- 
dition. Coils AppHancea, 249 
Broad itreet. ' . -

COMPLETE Photography print
ing and developing outfit, instruc
tion book, twd floodlights. $20. 
Also Harmony.Btella guitar with 
case, Hawaiian guitar conversion 
kit, tuner and Instruction books, 
$15. Phone 2-9690 after 5:30.

ELECTRIC Portable radio, phono
graph combination: Six months 
old. Ca!i 2-8801 before S.p. ro.

SPEED GRAPHIC 4 x 5  fully 
aynchro flarti gun. holders, sun 
rhade, etc. New, reasonable. Cali 
2-0620 days. 8661 evenings.

TIMKEN Silent automatic water 
heater, 60 gal. tank. - sells for 
about $400 new. will sell for $100. 
31 Delmont atreet. Tel. 6097. .

COINS FOR 
. COLLECTORS

United Stalea"’ '̂"'antf F or^i^  
coins for those who collect 
condition. I .

Call 2-3811 
After 6 p.m. •

SEE SHOPSMITH demonstrated 
Thursday evening and all day 
Saturday. Give him one for 
Christmas. Use Ward's lay-a' 
way plan, only $23. down holda 
it until December IS. Shopsmith 
is 5 major power tools in one'. 8' 
bench 'taw, vertical drill press, 
12” disc sender, horizontal drill 
press and woodworking lathe. 
See it demonstrated. Buy. an 
Ward's iay-a-way plan $224 with 
apecla l'ii h, p. motor. Mont
gomery Ward. 828 Main.

Complete line of Children’s 
Furniture, Cribs, Mattresses, 
Pla.v Pens, High Chairs, Car
riages, Walkers, etc. Complete 
furnishings for the entire 
home. Appliances and^TV.

CHAMBERS FURNI’TURE 
At The Green

Open 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.
- ' Eveniaga 7 ;30 vto; 8 :80

9' X  IO 'a LL wool twist jrug. Rose- 
.biege colaei: ca ll 2^481.

MAGIC CHEF gas stove. In very 
good condition. Three years did. 

1 Phone 8583.
FLORENITE WHITE and gray 

kitchen range combination gas 
and oil. Very good heater. May be 
seen at iS8 b a r t e r  Oak street.

g e n e r a l  ELECTRIC automatic 
blanket, never uaed. Phone 2-3778.

-■S-T- .

WANTED r-. Experienced shoe 
clerk for part tima work. Apply 
Henry Dick Bkoes, 749 Main 
atracL v

/

W# Med . Beach Hoaaa, 
I CoiooUla oad Capa Cads 
at fair prioea for oar cooh 

I costowter*. Quick aenrieo 
—M  red tape.

JARVIS REALTY
PHONE 4112

36" QUALITY Gas range. Excel
lent condition. Phone 2-2322.

EASY SPIN Dry washing ma
chine, two years old. Very good 
condition, $85. Phone 2-0823.

W A N T E D
C orpM N n , CorpM it«n '

, , A pply

JARVIS REALTY GO.
. B  D9VBT A M i  \

■ V- ■■

t
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HiMfiir liiiliHlmcnts 81

G. PRUEFER Clarinet, $55. Call 
2-8873.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

m u s k r a t  f u r  coat, aixe 16.
... Woro.only,.pnce, PhQna2-i8£lL . .
SPINETT PIANO, almost brand 

new. sacrifice for cosh. Write Box 
W, Herald. -------------------------

Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED—Hospital bed, prefer

ably one with aidea. Phone 2-9748 
or2*2258. '------------ '

WANTED-^Two 24”  x 51” atorm 
windovva. CoU 2-3022.

SEVEN ROOM 
SINGLE

An older home with four rooms 
first floor, thre* badrooma up. Hot 
water heat, oil burner, .flreplace, 
on* cor gorag*. ReoUsUcally prlc-. 
ed at $14,700. Immediate occu-
, ^

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
REALTOR •

$76 Main St: Bkrt. 1$21
Phone Office 5440

Eveidnga 2-8938 or 2-4278

Rooms without Board 59
ONE DOUBLE and one single 
room for married couple or girls. 
Two minutes from Main atreet. 
Coll 2-1614 or 47 Cottage street

Notice
Special Town Meeting

The electors anJ citizens who 
are qualified to vote in Town 
Meetings of the Town of <3oyen- 
try, ' Connecticut, are heidby 
warned and notified that a Spe- ■ 
clal Town Meeting of said town 
will be held on Saturday, Novem
ber 1, 1952 at ,8:00 P. M. at Uio 
George Hersey Robertson School 
for the following purposes, to wit: 

Article 1. To hear the final re
port of the Coventry Temporary 
Regional School Planning Com
mittee.

Article 2. To take action on' its 
recommendation that the Town of 
Coventry withdraw from the An- 
dover-Coventry-Hebron S c h o o l  
Planning Committee; that the 
CJoventry Temporary Regional 
School Planning Committee be dis
solved; snd that the eight hun-- 
dred dollars appropriated for its 
use ,.be returned to the General 
Fund of the Town.

Article 3. To direct the Town 
Clerk of Coventry to ’ notify the 
Chairman o f the regional school 
planning group of Coventry's ac- 
Aioit in.- 'OtJa •eaaa.'r'«'r̂ 5=K:TOrai.. .  v;

Article 4. To elect at this 
mfgting. A .Oovefitzy J
hitig "Committee' cons o f  nlne  ̂
members, which Committee shall 
be non-partiaari'.  ̂ - ... .t  y .-.

Article 8. *.To direct this. Com
mittee to follow, insofar as is 
practical, the procedures estab
lished for Regional School Plan
ning'Committees by Connecticut 
Public Act No. 262.

Article 6. To authorize this 
Committee to fill such vacancies 
as may arise.

Article 7. To empower this 
Committee to investigate, plan 
and make recommendations to the 
Toivn for the construction of .i 
Junior-Senior High School suf
ficient In size Intake caire o f both 
the Town's long-term high school 
needs, as well as lia short-term 
elementary schools needs, said 
recommendations to, be made to 
the Town not later than six 
months from the date of its for
mation.

Article 8. To appropriate eight 
hundred doUara for the use of this 
Committee.

Article 9.' To take action ,t o  
rescind the action token on Octo
ber 18, 1952 to keep the polls 
open dn Tuesday, November 4, 
1952 unUI 8 P. M.

Dated at Coventry, Conn., this 
27th day o f October, 1952.

Ralph V. Rsynolda 
Christian A: Weigold 

Ray M. Davix 
Board o f Selectman 

Attest: Mildred C. Hlltgim , ' ,  
"ToiguJCMi I - - ' '

MANCHESTER—Furnished room 
for refined lady or couple. Con
tinuous hot water and hot water 
heat. Inquire 381 Summit street.

LARGE ROOM, complete kitchen 
privileges. Reasonable. Call 
2-9116 after 4.—

PLEASANT, Clean room for gan' 
tieman. At the Canter. 14-16 

" ”W8a*worth"5Hie«'..... ..................
ROOM FOR gentleman. On bus 
line. Parking available. Inquire 
272 Main atreet. Phone 4071.

NEWLY DECORATED, beauti
fully fumiahad rooms for two or 
three. Complete light housekeep' 
Ing fa'-lliUes available. Central. 
Reasonably .priced. Children ac
ceptable. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch, 
second floor.

CLEAN RCX>M, excellent double 
bed. Bathroom floor. Gentleman, 
married couple or two girls. Phone 
3337.

R<50M FOR RBINT. Continuous hot 
water. Private entrance. For re
spectable gentleman. Inquire 101 
Chestnut street.

ROOM FOR gentleman. On bus 
line. Continuous hot water. Phone 
6803. ,

ROOMS FOR gentleman. Refer, 
ence required. 81 Pine rtrCeL

NEWLY DECORATED, fumUhed 
room with cooking privileges and 
furnace heat. Phone 2-4428.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND BQARD. Gentleman. 
Phone 7675.

Apartments—FlataS— 
Tenements 61

BRAND NEW five room cottage. 
Ideal for working couple or new
ly weda. Refrigerator and stove 
furnished. Strictly modem. Large 
lot. C!all Coventry 7-6649 after 
3:30 p. ip.

FREE RENT—Coventry, Route 
44-A. Three rooms, garage, elec 
trlcity and telephone. Fumikh 
good references. Call Coventry 
7-6101.

SIX-ROOM Duplex, near Main 
street. Adults preferred. Center 
Springs Realty, 470 Main street.

FOR RENT—Coventry, four room 
furnished apartment. Call Hart' 
ford 46-9567.

THREE POOM apartment. Inquire 
102 West atreet (rear). Rock 
ville or call Rockville 5-5213.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment 
for couple. On bug line. Call 8038.

.Business' Loeations 
. for Rent 64

OFFICE ROOMS for rent. House 
and Hols Building. See H, B. 
Houee.

o f f i c e  f o r  rent. Office and llv- 
Ihg quartani suitabie for doctor, 
dentist, etc. Seven rooms. Excel
lent, central, location. Phone 
7444.

Houses for Rent 65
SMALL FURNISHED house six 
miles from Manchester. Adults 
References. Write Box P, Herald.

FOR RBafT—Year 'round house 
;four -rooina rtRstahed srUli: ‘ hath 
and ohower, hot water, all Aectric 

r.Mtcham'.-Gas'aatoinatie heat-ond 
fireplace. Cbventry Lake, ' Call 
Hartford 4-1225 after 6:80'p. m.

Wanted to Rent 68
FOUR ADULTS desire 5 or 
room rent References Phone 
2-9220.

Houses for 72 Houses for Sido .72

TOUNG b u s i n e s s  couple, no 
children, require 3 or 4 room uh- 
fumiahed acartment OUl Mr. 
Ftnkel, WUllmanUc 3-1661 untU 
5 p. B.

FURNISHED or unfurnished
apartment adults ReasonabU.
Willing to do oiwn repairs COU 
3806 after 5:80.

URGENTLY Needed, ^imfumiahed 
I M ults Phoneapartment by three i 

2-4990 after 5;S0.
URGENTLY Needed. 4 to 8 rooms 
 ̂ reasonable, by adult family. Coll 
' 2-5024 after 3 p. m.
WANTED—Two bedroom apart
ment In Moacheoter or vtchitty. 
CoU 9-4601.

I FOUR OR FIVE rooms Wanted 
hy mlddle-oge coopla, no children. 
Beat references GUI 3-9888.

I W a n t e d —a  four or Sv* room 
rent with heating plant and ga,- 
rogt. Centrally located.for an 
adult coupie. Both work. Rofer- 
m em , Pleoa* can SUS hotwooa 9 
m. m. and 8 p. a s

TALGOTTVIUJD—Pour mitea out 
of Manchester, 4  room Cap* Ood. 
Five finished Hot water heat, 
storm - windowa and doors act 
tubs, steel hatchway. Youngstown 
alnk and cabinet, tile bath, ga
rage with aruealte driveway, lot 
155' X 210'. Priced right at $12,- 
800. Phone Barbara Woods, 
Agent. 3702.

MANCHESTER—Five room Cape 
Cod, combination windows and 
doors, garage, amesita drive. Con
venient to atoraa, bus and achool. 
Immediate occupancy. Phone 
3101.

MANCIHBSTER — East Side — 
Duplek four and four. ta rge  
rooms with extra large attic, lot 
100’ X 150’. olda available, on 
sale. Aaklng 114,000. For appoint
ment please coll Howard R.-Hs|t- 
tnga, 2-1107. '

AMERICAN COLONIAL— Seven 
rooms, four bedrooms, tile bath. 
Larger living room, flreplace, cab
inet kitchen, large dining room, 
lavatory. Hot water heat, oil. 
Near school. H. B. Grady. Man
chester 8009. "X;

ONE YEAR young, vary attrac
tive three bedroom ranch. Spa
cious living room, dining *11, mod
em kitchen, colored tile, hath, at
tached garage, patio. 0>nveniant 
to stores, achoel and bus, $8,000 
required to assume. G. I. 4%  
mortgage. Phone Warren How
land Realty. 8600 anytime.

MANCHESTER—New 6 room co
lonial. Large rooms and closets. 
Tile bath, oil hot water heat, fire
place. Near bus and achools, 815,- 
500; Oarltoii W. Hutchins. 2-5182, 
or 8231.

MANCHESTER—Almost new five 
room Ckpe Ood. Fireplace, hot 
watei heat, comer lot, convenient 
to school, stores and bus. Muit 
sell, $12,650. Plione 2-8459.

EAST
CENTER ' 
S’TREET

Zofled for business. Ex
cellent location. Exclu
sive with: .: .

BRAE-BURN
REALTY

f  • • _

Phone Manchester 6273

GEORGIAN - Type home, three 
bedrooms, - livings mom, ’' dining 
room and modem kitchen. First 
floor lavatory and full hath. Oil, 
warm air heat Timkln oil burner. 
Beautifully landscaped lot, 100’ x 
190'. Garage and tool khed. Owner 
tronsfaired. Purchase price $14.- 
500. For appointment please call 
Howard R. Haatinge. 2-1107.

18 CANTERBURY Street—4 room 
Cape Cod, plus expansion attic. 
Hot water oil heat, aluminum 
screens and storm windows. For 
quick sale $10,500. $2,100 cash. 
25-year mortgage. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

CAPE COD— Expandable to six 
rooms. Near Waddell achool. City 

,sewer and .utilities, ticaa .than 
two yeaik' old. Immediate occu
pancy. Phone 8982. “

We have numerous houses 
in and .around Manchester, 
priced from 88,000 and up. 
Also many business oppor
tunities. Check with us be- 
for you Buy. ' '

‘ T. J. CROCKETT, Broker 
36 Oak Street 

Phones: Office 5416 
Or Residence 3751

FOUR-FAMIL>¥ four rooms each.' 
two'^car^g^rage.. A ...CQrtdiflon. 
One rent possibly two available. 
Large lo t  Near schools, , bus, 
shopping area, fiacrlflce $13,900. 
George L. Groziadla, Realtor, 109 
Henry itreet. Phone 2-5878.

FIVE ROOM alngie. 22 foot living 
room with knotty pine paneling,, 
flreplace, caf.inet kitchen, three 
large - bedrooms, atorm windows 
and screens, oil hot water heat. 
Illneas forcas sole, $10,800. Carl
ton W. Hutchins; 2-5132 or 6231.

MANCHESTER —  Three room 
houae with gloaaed la  porch and 
bath, plastered walla, new rqof. 
In excelleht location. Ail city 
utilities. Priced at $6,800. Barbara 
Woods, Agent. 3702, ■

SIX ROOM home, nine years old. 
TUe bath, plenty of closets. Brick 
vestibule. Automatic wmaher con- 
neettona. Over alsed garage. 
Amealte driveway. Ail utilities. 
Vary nice, neighborhood. Full 
price $13,950, including atorm 
windows. Venetian blinds. Many 
extras. $10,300 mortgage avail
able. Owner Mancheater 3367.

WOODLAND STREET, Lot 70 x 
400, all utilities. Asking price 
$1500. Phone 5806.

WEST SIDE—Two-family duplex 
three )>edroomB each apartment 
Very gOK>d . condition. Modem 
kitchens, two-car garage, amealte 
driveway. Price $15,800. Immedi
ate occupancy Ebccluaive with 
Henry Escott Agency. 8683.

4
THIS FOUR and four duplex is a 
splendid arrangement for two 
peraoha wishing to live~ close" by 
yet not in the eame residence. 
Hot water heat,.oil, copper tub
ing, itorm Windowa, screens. Con
venient residence. H, B.' Grady. 
SOOiL.............. .......  -  -

VERNON c e n t e r  — TWo Acres 
Clear. Main rood to Rockville. 
Seven room alngie. arteaian 
water, oU hpat A ^ in g  $11,000. 
This one wiU adl fa s t For ap
pointment please phone Howard 
R. Hostings. 2-1107.

BOLTON —  Five-room custom 
built home. Hea-vy, molded beam 
ceiling. Fireplace, large rooms, 
cabinet kitchen, oil heat, shade 
trees, four acres lend. $12,500. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 2-5132 or 
6231.

MANCHESTER GREEN — Six 
rooms, two unfinished with dor
mers. FuUy insulated, aluminum 
combination doors and saah, hot 
water heat, flreplace, ameilte 
drive,, largei* com er lo t  Owner 
tronaferrM. Howard R. Hastings. 
2-1107.

MANCHESTER—Old colonial. 8H 
rooma. Hot water heat,*flreplace. 
Dutch oven, large maple shade 
treea on H -scre lo t  Garage, 
school bus at door. Purchase 
pylce $11,000. Located 429 Oak
land street. Howard R. Haatinga; 
agent. 2-1107.

M ANCH ESTpi—New six-room
home, Hordv/ood floors, oil hot 
water heat, flreplace, tile bath, 
large Tot. Good location, near 
achool. On bus line. Phone Man
chester 2-1167. E. A E. Agency.

TWO-FAMILY duplex, 4 rooms 
each Bide. Steam heat, two-oar 
car garage. Immediate occupan
cy one side. Bargain at $12,000. 
For quick aele. K  T. McCann, 
Realtor. Phone 7700.'

CAFE OOD.wtth Mmd daraer.'izB- 
.jpedlate o c c w | « » .  WjU UulJt, 
excelUttit n pu fZ T lb t /w u e r 'M i^  
oil. Well landscaped. MoncheiUr 

. 8000.;H."B. G rady.' i
CX3LONIAL: < large rooms, down
stairs lavatory, garage, lot 100 x  
300. Price $15,800. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 3-1842 or 4879.

WEIST SIDE — Bright, epocioue, 
cheerful colmiial in choice reel- 
dentlol oection. Large living 
room, dining room, hall, (oil with 
wail to wall carpet) cabinet 
kitchen, utility room, piine panel
ed game room, 8 bedrooms and 
bath. Abundant ciooeta. 3-car ga
rage. 3 lota. Pull baaement with 

, pO fired furnace and laundry. Beat 
of conatructioa throughout: Fine 
opportunity for family seeking 
larger home. Coll Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1843 or 4879.

SIX ROOMS, oil "beat, flreplace, 
sun porch, tile kitchen, breakfast 
nook, fnll tii* bath, garage, near 
bus line, shopping canter and 
Verpionck school.; Very (ood  con
dition thrmighoot. 80 days oc- 
euponejt. This la • real buy for a 
bettor homo. Chartoa Laaporenca. 
3890.

PfU N CrrO N  STREET —  Four 
rooma plus two unfinished. Fire
place, hot ureter oU heat, hatch
way, roof dormerr, copper plumb
ing, large lot. Ten day* occupon* 
qr. $9,400 eoMi requlrw l 4»

CItarlee Leaperenoe^tOOt

COVENTRY —  Lakewood Drive. 
You’ll love thia. B om  red 4' room 
rambling Co m  Cbd, large breeze
way, ottachM garage, flreplace, 
hot air heat, oil, combination 
acreens and atorm windowa. Large 
lot, high elevation. Lake privi
leges. Immediate occupancy. $11,- 
500, terms. Call Goodchlld Agen
cy, ReoHora, 7935, anytime.

EAST SIDE—Three bedroom co
lonial plus den on 1st floor, lava
tory, bath. Large lot. Nice loca
tion. Shown by appointment only. 
Elva Tyler.. 2-4469. - -  -

MANCHESTER— New elx-room 
ranch, artistically ponelad, tile 
bath; double eioeeta, fireplace. 
School and biu line. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. 3-5132 or 6381,...........-

MANCHESTER—7 room Dutch
colonial, steam oil heat,'tile hath. 
Sanitary booe board ‘molding. 
Two-car garage. Near 'bus and 

' schools. Neat and Cleon, 815,000. 
Carlton W. Hutchins 2-5132 or 
6231.

BOLTON — New home nearing 
completion. Four rooms finished. 
Full shed dormer, fireplace. Rough 
heat and plumbing to second floor. 
Amealte driveway. Quality con- 
etructlon. 200 foot frontage; Rural 
residence. Price $13,100.

MANCHES'IER—AA  and rural 
residence zones. 6 room Cape Cod. 
Rear glassed . in porch. iHcture 
windowa, fireplace, garage, excel
lent condition, two acres. Priced 
for quick sale.

MANCHESTER—Large Colonial, 
custom-built 1948, with center 
hallway, fireplace, lavatory first 
floor. Ceramic tile bath second 
floor, hot water pU heat. • (orage. 
Amesita driveway, combinatien 
screens, storm windowa, awninga. 
Priced at $18;900 for (juick sale. 
Owner leaving elate'. BIxclusiye 
with Heniy & co tt  Aireney. .

MANCHESTER—English Colonial. 
Two' car garage, flreplace. ates'm 
heat, excellent condition, vacant. 
Bowers school. Price $15,800.

PARKER STREXT—Twelve yeara 
old. 6H finished rooma oil plas' 
tered walla. Steam-gaa heat, open 
etalrway, recently redecorated. 
Screens, storm windows and doors, 
awnings, amealte driveway, ga 
rage, large landscaped lot with 
vegetable garden and older shade 
tr#ea._Im)ne<Usta occupancy. Price 
(13,800,

IfANGHESn ER-a'Cateaial:
^ c e .  lIIensaii.T*.iii^ mortgage. 
Early occupancy, fH.TOO,

HEN&Y ESCOTT AGENCY
Henry -tc Thelma Jeffries E>Cott 
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE 

268 High St. West, ((?or. McKee) 
T e i Jfanehester 388.3

MANCHESTER 
.  WHY PAY RENT?
Here is your chance to buy 
a compact house reasonable. 
Four modem rooma 'and 
bath, full baaement, hot wa
ter heat, all City utilities. 
Good lot. Convenient loca
tion. Full price $8,500. Other 
listings available.

Call Me
“- ’  ALICE CLAMPET "

REALTOR
2-4543

Lota for Sale

OAKLAND Street 100* x 200' 
All utUitiea In. Phone 6535.

lot.

WATERFRONT Lot at Andover 
Lake. Excellent location. All 
cleared. T. J. Crockett, Broker. 
Phone 5416.

LARGE SELECT lot, good view, 
large.trees. Near cuper highway, 
Reasonably priced. Tel. Manches
ter 3367.

Suburban for Sale 75
BOLTON—High elevation, eaay 
commuting, healthy climate. 
Lovely new six-room ranch home 
with many extras. Built for a 
discriminating owner. Immediate 
occupancvZ\ Reasonable price 
Suburban Realty Co. Realtors, 
541 Main street. Phone 8215.

BOLYON-6-room  single, attach' 
ed garage, open porch, hot water 
heat, knotty pine kitchen'eabi' 
nets, artesian well, large lot, 
shade trees, new, vacant. Call Mc
Kinney Brothers, Inc. 6060 -  2- 
3631.

CASH BUYERS waiUng for 4, 5, 
6 and seven room singles and 
two-fomlly houaea ih Mancheater, 
Bolton, Coventry' and Vernon. 
Howard R  Hoatlngs, 2-1107.

WANTED—We have buyers for 5 
and 6 room homes. Call 2-1167 
anytime. E. A E. Agency.

WANTED l o t  100 X  200, in 
Manchester. Phone 2-3544 after 
6 p. m.

SELLING PROPERTY? 
OR

BUYING PROPERTY? 
CALL 8009-------

Parents Slate 
Talks to Pupils

South School Mothers to 
Visit Classes During 
This and Next Week

.Wanted— Real Estate 77
CONSIDERING SELLING 

; YOUR PROPERTY? 
Without obligation to you, we 

will appratae or make you a cash 
9 ffer for property. See .ua before 
you sell.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Phone 6273

FOR QUICK RESULTS in selling 
your property CoU Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 54L.. Main 
street CaU 8215.

LISTING.S Wanted. Single, two- 
famtly, three-family, business 
property. Have 4nany cash buy
ers. ' Mortgages arranged. Please 
call George L  Graziadio, Real
tor. 2-5878. 109 Henry street.

BUYERS WAfTINO—Single and 
two-family homes. For efficient 
and confidential aervica coll. A; 
Reale, Broker. 2-1916.

WONDER WHO ’TO CALL 
ABOUT BUYING OR 

SELLING REAL ESTATE?
Get reliability. Call the or- 

ganiration that gets things 
done. Por every real estate 
service call

JARVIS REALTY 
654 Center Street 
Manchester 4112

A  variety of subjects will be dis
cussed by parents of the second 
and third graders in Mrs. L. T. 
Hurl’s room at South School dur
ing this week and next week. 
Mothers ‘Visit the achool during 
class hours and give a talk on 
what is closest to their interests
and still ta related to classroom

— ‘—"■
Mrs. Frank Sheldon will speak 

on "How. to Care for Our Pets.” 
Mrs. Woodrow Trotter led outdoor 
games early thia week, and Mrs. 
Arthur Nielsen has given a health 
talk.
■ How to make flower arrange
ments using things from the 
woods ■wtll be illustrated by Mrs. 
Luther Hilton. PractlcsJ arithme
tic will be demonstrated by Mrls. 
Louis Foster who will tell the chil
dren how to make change, and 
Mrs. Victor Talley will use shop
ping for groceries as an illustra
tion,. , .  -------

Music appreciation will be dis
cussed by Mrs. Norman Larson. 
Under the heading of social 
studies Mrs. Leland Carlson will 
demonstrate how to use a voting 
machine; and Mrs. George Cheney, 
a grandmother, will relate adven
tures in,“ Manchester When I Was 
a Little Girl.”

The class will make a field trip 
to Orfltelli’s Dairy with Mrs. JO' 
seph Orfitelli as guide. Assistants 
on the trip will be Mrs. Hugo Carl
aon. Mrs. Frank Roberta, Mra. 
Robert Schelner, Mra. Richard 
Gallagher and Mra. Walter Smith.

Literature will be added to the 
program-with story telling by Mrs. 
Brqdley Prohaaka. Mrs. Nevin 
Decker and Mra. Evert Carlaon. 
Mrs. Charles Van Vllet, a regis
tered nurse, will talk on the seven 
basic foods. Mrs. Charlea Gipson 
a member o f the Poetry Club In 
H a ^ ord , will tell the class about 
writing 'original poetry. The chil
dren's knowledge of crafts will 
have a contribution from Mrs. E!d- 
ward Harris who will demonstrate 
making lapel pins. In the field of 
science .Mrs-. C; Foster Hpiry wlll 
apeak about the atikworm. Mrs. 
Raymond P. Lambeck it doing pub
licity for the special event at the 
achool.

Thia "guest artist”  week has 
become An-annual affair in Mrs. 
Huri'a claaSea. This la the third 
year the students have enjoyed the 
participation of parents in theis 
achool program prior to Education 
Week. During Education Week 
Mrs. Hurl wtll invite parents to an 
open house”  on Wednesday, Nov. 

5 for the morning session. One-of 
the things the parents will hear At 
this time will be a tape recording 
of the way "group dynamics”  is 
used at t^e school'to solve group 
problems.

Bigelow W orkers 
Choosing Union

(Continbed Prom Page One)

WANTED—To buy a residential 
duplex or two family house. 
Write Box T, Herald.

WEST SIDE
We have listed a cozy . five 
room houae In good condi
tion. OU hot water heat. EHilI 
ceUar, walk in hatchway, set 
tuba and recreation room. 
Cheerful kitchen recenUy de
corated, and pantry. Two 
bedrooms, bathroom, dining 

.room and Uving room. En- 
clooed porch< aoreena and 
storm windowa, omesite 
drive and two cor garage. 
Lovely landscaped .yard. 
Near bus line. AU this for 
$12400.

FIUNCES K-eWAGNER 
REALTOR 

PHONE 2-0028

SIX ROOM CAPE Cod. OU heat, 
automatic hot water heater, com
bination windowa and doora, 
oZMslta drive, nice lot, good loca- 
tiCB. PIMM 3-1373.

ROKs Recapture 
Crest of SnipA*

"  (0 * 0 * 9 6 4  f i t e  Fiiige C ^ )

T W -P ia ii" 'A if" Force :*a«id 'tvVo' 
flights o f four F'-51 Mustangs^ hit. 
Re4;poBltton8.on the eaatem frtnt. 
Prevtoualy each flight' o f r 6 ks  
has been accompanied by a U. S. 
pilot to coordinate communications 
with ground control teams.

Ten B-29 Superforta early today 
dropped '80 tons of 500 ^ u n d  
bomba on a Communist military 
Iie'adquarters near Sopo. on the 
outskirts o f  the Red Korean capi
tal of Pyongyang. Pilots reported 
large explosions.

B-26 invader bombers attacked 
Red supply canters behind the 
lines Tuesday bight. Marine and 
Air Force fighter-bombers Tues
day dumped 7,000 gallons o f jel
lied gasoline on a Communist sup
ply area east of Sinmok near the 
Korean west coast. Pilots said 
more than 15 buildlnga were 
destroyed.

In his report from the front, 
.Randolph said fiye waves o f Chi' 
ncM stormed RKG positions on 
Pinpoint last night. The assault 
lodced the usual preliminary ,Red 
o ^ le r y  barrage. A  no\v-hon^ng 
fog  blqnketed their move in eerie 
darkness.

Big A llM  guiia roared through 
the night, softening up the Red 
poeitlona for the ROK coimterat 
tack.

A t dawn the fog  lifted and tlie 
South Koreans kicked o f f  Their 
advance was slowed by bitterly re
stating Reds Vyho hod to be routed 
at bayonet point. ^  ,

the unions os the official bargain
ing .agent at the plant.

A team of six members of the 
State Labor department under 
State Meditation Agent Renato 
Riccuti will conduct' the election.

The first issue, that of allowing 
both unions to have dues check
offs. is being fought by the CI(> 
union. Daniel Gallagher, T W U A - 
CIO administrator, said the CIO is 
urging the • employes to vote 
against thia proposal.

He said the CIO believes that 
the dues checkoff should not begin 
until the NLBR certifies a  bargain 
Ing agent. The AFL officials are 
urging their followers to vote ap 
proval of the checkoff.

The second issue la not being 
contested by the Cip,.ThA( Js th^ 
setting "up p f a grievAhce proce.- 
“8ure until the NLBR acts, 

.^^a.empioves.'rwlii: 
day on whether they want the 
syatem, In efjffict’ befOFe'the recent, 
monthriong strike at the'plaht be
gan. to stay in use or whether they 
want a different procedure.

Urought Spells 
Disaster Year 
In Great Plains

(Oea tinned from Page Om )

slaughter for lack ' o f  grass and 
waterfilled ponds.

Farmers who last month sold 
their surplus beef cattle, ara n o ^  
culling foundation herds.

In Texas, the )ast meutltable 
rain was on Oct. 15, andlhen only 
a miserly, .02 inches sd-dWarkana. 
Some sectlonsjiayejn'rhad a good 
rain this "year. . '

Louis P. Merrul, regional direc; 
tor of the p . S. Soil (Tonservatlon 
Seiwtce fpr Texas. Oklahoma, A r
kansas And Louisiana, says there 
is po improvement in the „four 
stafea

Water Rationed
Many cities in Texas have ra

tioned water. Several points, par
ticularly Dallas and San Angelo, 
have new reservoirs, but no water 
in them because there's been no 
rain.

Kansas State and Federal De
partments of Agriculture made 
moisture tests in the soil and found 
penetration-to a depth of 33.1 
Inches, the poorest showing since 
1940.

Contrasted with that w a s  laat 
year’s 47.8 inch penetration — the 
greatest since the tests were 
etarted. - . .

X  '"dang'l^us’Tby^pro o f dry' 
land is another of man's enehiies—- 
fire. I

Thousands o f men throughout 
the bread-basket are battling de
structive grass and forest fires.

States of emergency have been 
proclaimed in some areas to con
trol outdoor fires. Carelessness is 
frequently the cause of fire In the 
tinder-dry grass.

A. D.. Aldrich, assistant State 
Fish and Game Director, says un
less general rains hit southeastern 
Oklahoma by Nov. 3. the deer sea
son, Nov..8-12 will not open. Some 
10,000-]2,000 persons usually hunt 
deer In six southeastern Oklahoma 
counties.

In Iowa, some farmers have dis
continued the use of tractors for 
fear of setting their fields afire 
with a spark. Others have plowed 
fire lanes around fields and build
ings. The. state is considering clos
ing its hunting season, scheduled 
to start Nov. 11.

' '  Hundreds o f Fires
No heavy rainfall appeared in 

sight today to douse the hundreds 
of damaging fires burning over 
forest and brush areas in more 
than a score o f states In the east
ern half o f  the country.

Some snow showers and light 
rain hit Darts of the Midwest, the 
East and South, bringing a mea
sure o f  relief in some areas. Colder 
weather also spread over the East
ern half o f the nation. Snow shoW' 
'•ra "Were renorted as far south os 
Asheville, N. C.

Thousands continued fighting 
the fires. Army troops and Nation
al .Guardsmen were called out in 
some sections to halt the flames 
from  . spreading from  . the . wooded 
areas to towns and farm homes. 
In Ohio, prison Inmates helped 
f ^ t  the fires.

Ih West Virginia alone, there 
have been 450 fires which have 
blackened 150,000 acres. Officials 
said the outbreak was the -worst 
in seven years. In Kentucky, near
ly 200 fires have swept over some 
77.-500 acres.

Skies were clo\idy froih Mlchl- 
gan.,.,«astward through the New 
England.

Four inches o f sqow fell in 
northern New England as a cold 
wave hit the section. New Hamp
shire woods were closed Monday 
.becAU.se -of the fire hasiard while 
Ma88achu5etts--.woodlands w e r e  
closed yesterday because of the 
prolonged drought. Four Inches of 
snow was reported at Rutland and 
Montpelier. Vt., while the fall at 
Lebanon. N. H., and Stratton, Me., 
measured two inches.

Tlio weather bureau said two 
inches of snow was on the ground 
at ■ Albany. N. Y. Six forest fires 
still were burning but under con
trol in New York state. About 60 
have been put but since Saturday. 
They burned over some 3.000 acres. 
Robert Manchester, 16, of Lassells- 
vllle, N..Y., was reported missing 
while fighting a fire northwest of 
Gloversville.

Curtailment or -halting of hunt
ing becau.?e of the fires appeared 
likely in some areas, unless soak
ing rains come soon.

An estimated 1,600 fires . have 
burned out nearly 50.000 acres in 
Mississippi' this* month. The situa
tion also was reported critical in 
Arkansas. Tennessee. ^Missouri, 
Iowa. Texas, Louisiana, Virginia, 
Wisconsin, Indiana. Michigan. Min
nesota, Ohio, Oklahoma. N e w  
Hampsfiire,"' llliholi, 
and Pennsylvania.

Guest at Tea

Jeon CWnplieU

R e ^  E s t i i t i  
Q u i z  R i l e i  
S e n . '  N i x o i ^

Los Angelea, OcL 29—{k*) 
— Sen. Richard Nixon todiy 
angrily branded as "a lie” 'a  
statement by the Democra ic 
National committee that 
and his relatives own ital 
estate valued a t a  quarter if
a  million dollars._________

"The extent of the desperati m
'■J
'■Ffr- 

vlce 
iff a

A  tea, honoring Miss Jean Camp
bell, new executive director of the 
Manchester Girl Scout organiza
tion, and Introducing her to friends 
of Scouting in Manchester, will be 
held Sunday afternoon from 3 to 
5 o'clock in the Federation Room 
of the O n ter Congregational. 
Church. Ail adult members of the 
Girl Scout organization, leaders, 
council and. conlmitte*-members, 
have been Invited to attend the tea.

Misa Campbell assumed her du
ties SS executive director of the 
MiUlifihAAter' Girt sceut 'brgahtz*' 
tlon on Oct. 16, coming here after 
Serving os a field director of the 
Waterbury Area Council for six 
years. Her duties here, will Include 
serving os director of Comp Merri- 
Wood, the Manchester Girl Scout 
day camp, next summer. In her 
work under the Waterbury Council 
she served os director o f a day 
camp for four 'summers, opd 
as director for an established 
camp for four summers. Her du
ties here also include coordinating 
local Girl Scout activities in the 
year-round program and aupc^is- 
ing and aiding leaders, volunteer 
trainers and troop consultants;

A  resident of Fairhaven,. Maas., 
Miss Cambell graduated from La- 
sell Junior College In Aubumdale, 
Mass., and from Brown University, 
Providence, R. I.

Four Face Court 
Ou Lying Counts

. (OoBUaaoi tram IS g*  Om )

21, and EMrl WillametA, 25, em
ployer o f Gamble and Vodney. 
Gamble and Vodney were charged 
additionally with subornation of 
perjury (inducing othsnr to com
mit perjury).

Laden said Gamble and Vodney 
.were accused of lying in their 
testimony in Cheshire Justice 
Court where they were convicted 
of rebkless diiving, chiefly on the 
testimony of'State Policeman EM- 
w*rd Stefle who st ld  he: ..caught 
the two racing their cars.

They appealed to the Common 
Please Court here where Judgr 
Sidney A, Johnson acquitted thAm 
Oct. 1.

Laden said they ore accussed of 
telling lies in Judge Johnson's 
court also, and that Mrs. Vadney 
and Wl)Iametz, who did not testi
fy at the Justice Court hearing, 
also are accused of lying in Com
mon Pleas Court.

Eia£h of the quartet posted a 
$2,000 bond pending Superior 
Court trial.

Marlborough
Schools to Close ' 

For Convention

*The' toiaV 'attendAneti -*t<» the 
seven- games - ih# 1952: World 
Seriss bftween-tbe-New York YmnZ 
kees and Brooklyn Dodgers was 
340,906.

SPECIALISTS
In Auto Insurance

All State, the Auto Insurance Co., organized by Sears Roe
buck and Co. invites you to make this office your auto Insur
ance bradquArtera. An All State agent Is on duty 5-9 P. M. 
every Thursday tA  give you any lafomuition or service on 
automobile insumnee, to quote All State rates and give you 
full details about the bigger value featurea and advantages 
o f All Stale Auto Insumnoe, entirely without obligation.

SEE THE ALL STATE AGENT
IN THE SEARS STORE 

S11 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 
A U  STATE INSURANCE

Marlborough, Oct. 29—(Special) 
:-L ocal schools will be closed all 
day Friday because of the state
wide , teachers' convention. Ses
sions of the group will be held in 
Hartford, Waterbury and Bridge
port.

Board of Admissions
The Board of Admissions will be 

in session Monday from 2 until 6 
p.m., to make voters of those per
sons whose rights have matured 
since the last board meeting.

An estimated 603 names ore en- 
tered on the voting lists to date.

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Franson and 

Mr. and Mrs. William EM berg 
have returned home from a tour of 
New York City and a visit with 
relatives.

of the Stevenson candidacy its 
shown by this last minute desp*̂  
ate move,”  the Republican 
presidential nominee said _
s t a t e m e n t  following the Dom- 
ocrats”  charge yesterday In Woah- 
ington. »

"A fter Mr. (Stephen) Mitchell 
and Mr. (Adlay) Stevenson foiled 
in their Attempt to besmirch my 
honor-And integrity, they ore qpw 
atUmpting, through the D m -
ocratlc National committee, to at
tack the honor and integrity of 
my 75-year-old father, my mother, 
and my brother.”  * .

Nixon arrived in Loa Angeles 
early this morning after tellin( a 
San Francisco audience that ate- ) 
venson’a campaign proposalawottld 
mean suicide for America.

On Rodlo-TV Tonight 
The Republican candidate win 

(tve a  JMjor; hatidholly t e fe v i^  
and radio broadcast speech to
night. His subject for  the 8:30 
p.m. (e.s.t.) TV broadcast is "the 
forgotten man.”  Am o f  novy, & e ' 
forgotten man is also a mystery 
man—press secretary James Bss- 
sett refused to identifSf' hhBv or 
give any hint o f what Nixon would 
discuss.

In his statement this momlpg, 
the Senator did not issue any 
further itemization o f  hU inemne. 

Bassett told Nixon "has- made 
full disclosure o f  his and his 

wife’s income in .his broadcast' 
lost month.”  TIja Prsas aecrtUuy 
said he doubted whether uie ' 
Senator would Issue any further 
bbeAkdowh. t

Mitchell, the Democratic na
tional chairman, in a statement 
eorlter today coiled on GOP presi
dential candidate Gen. Dwight U. 
Elsenhower to insist that Nixon 
produce his Income tax returns, 

“H ie Senator is mod os a 
hornet,”  said Bassett. In the state
ment released by the press secre
tory, Nixon sold:

" I  have not dlscusaed the proper
ty belonging to  my father and mo
ther in this campaign because I 
did not think it was anyone's bosi- 
nsQi but their own. Neither Mr. 
Stevenson nor Mr. Sparkman 
cussed the property their parents 
or  reUtlvea own. Mr, Spatkhun 
sven refussd to  disclose h)s wife’s 
Income or the property sKs owned.

Knnmd Own MbMy 
•The small o m o ^  o f real esUte 

owned by my , f o i ^  and mother 
Was purcbosed from their life’s 
savings whtth they earned os a 
result rA/k lifetime o f  hard work. 
The real property they own is W ry
modest. R  constltmea -tlielFl^^
source o f  incotne. I  did not contri
bute in any w a y  directly or:'in- ' 
directly to its purchase.

"The statement that my brother 
owns a large drive-in restaurant is 
a Us. Hs rents the property. I 
have not contributed anything to 
him or to his business at any time, 
and have no Interest, direct or in
direct. In i t

"The innuendos which wers in
tended, that I contributed to  my 
mother or father or brother before 
or ’two days after my election,’ : or 
at any other time, are false and 
deliberately malicioua.

"Neither Mr. Stevenaim nor Mr. 
Mitchell had the courage to issue 
these false statements personally, 
id they had them Issui* by the 
Democratic National committee in 
a cowardly leet minute attack, 
knowing that by so doing no one 
could bs held directly responsible 
for them. <

" I  challenge them either to die- : 
avow the statement or to afllnh it.
If they affirm It, I  will take appro
priate action.”

The Senator’s  statement did not 
say whether “ appropriate action” 
meant court action. Bassett de-

J -\Ve ,
do feel, however, that the 'Demo-

ManchMter ..̂  Evrenii|g i  
Msrlborough'canwipmidrâ  
Howard Lord. i

'  "::Of :America's 10 -leading ailM 
1952, aevch.raced, at Hialeah. They 
were . Bull L*ea, Heliopolis, Blue 
Swords. Attention, Easy Mon, War 
Relic and War Admiral.

dined to amplify, except to s 
"It depends on a lot of factors.'
do feel, however, that the Der__
eratic commlttee'a statemenV^.ls 
slanderous tn the extreme, both ih 
word and lntent.V

Legal Notice
M qi'OB FBBMIT 

NOTICE or APPMCATIOl* _ _  
Thin lo five notice that I. HBJfRY 

R. BENTLEY, of 158 Gifford Avenue. 
WUllmanllc. Conn., have filed an ap
plication datec? Ocl. 17. 1962. with the , 
Liquor Control Commlaalon for a Beer 
'Permii .for tlut .aala.ot vw rr.,
on the premiaaa. 311 .Hljibland 
Mancheater. Conn.

buslneaa ia owned hr HENRY 
BENTI#BY..:-cile.l68-aUbM*(l :

WflHainthic. Conn , am.* will he con
ducted by ^HEKRT JU S W t a i i  a t. 
158 Gifford Avenue, WUllmactte, 
aa permittee,

v H W S T  R. BENtLBY. 
Dated October 31, 1M3. .

HirrvAt wytsTMENT rvims

MUTUAL
SILECTIVl FUND 

STOCK FUND
FACE-AMOVNr CO tTinCATE COMPAKY

SYNDICATE OF AMERICA
f t  pmutthmt srie

DivBAatniD saanesa
MSMiAPOUS 2, M9MISOTA 

Or M mAirAp sed m S Am »e«pee 5eles«

HERBERT E. KIECOLT
69 T nbbe Drivp: ; Phone 6539 MsnnhPster, Comm,
PImm «ad tki pcwseeWi Sislw nfcirAed >ilwn ^aaib^ lbs Isrn ft iwfisr ar mm.

□ INTXgrOU mVTVALD INTXSTOaS tBLXCnrgfBNQ O INTSSrOU STOCK IDNDo nnKSTOBs am or AM.
ataue *
AnnBDvia ■1 . .
nrv
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I About Town
' ICuichMter L (I d ir • No. 73. AF' 
■Bd AM. will hold » ipeciBl com* 
fnuBlcatton at the Masonic Temple 
.tonight a t 7:30 for the purpoM of 
conwcting a Masonic funeral serv* 
leaf ro the late diaries Lamb. «’ho 
Muir h member of Mnmmatt Lodifc. 
East Boston. Maas. The sen-ice 

-  5rtU ba held a t the Holmes Funeral 
Home on Main street at 7 :45.

Daughters were bom at the 
Haitferd, Hospital Sunday to Mr. 
lutd Mra. Milton Camllleri of 28 
jltdama street and Mr. and Mrs. 
itvlaa J .  O'Reilly of Bolton, and s 

T o n  ̂ s T ^ r n  lBeTnmT day to  Mrr 
•nd Mrs. ilarold Moulton of 78 
Dadj^ood drive.

cosMinos 4
aHb y  a l l  i  
«Q b r a n d s  ^

undf Drag StorasJ

All auxiliary police are to report 
to pollcp' headquarters not later 
than 6;4.S p.m. Friday. Halloyeen. 
Police Chief Herman O. Schei^lel 
announced today. All department 
members and the auxiliary police 
will be on duty Halloween.

Mrs. DorolhiT Sandals of 128 
Autumn street" has Just returned 
from'New- Yorh City where ah# 
was the guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
Sevln at a meeting at the W.aldorf 
Astoria Hotel of the Ruth Kirxon 
Group for Handicapped Children.

Sales at UmManchester Auction 
Mart yesterday amounted to; 
ggOi.^'^TTiese Included 88 half-! 
bushel baa'cets of tomatoes at a i 
Ijjfh of <2.30, a Tow o f 'J I  W  arid'

dSmu H rralb
WEDNESDAY; OCTOBER 29,.’1952

Engaged

TOY SHOW 
UPMlltG

-  S i E  O U R A D V .

 ̂ IN  S A T ; H E R A L D

an average of *2.10 per basket. I 
and three crates of caullHower st | 
a high of *2.25 and a low of *2 \ 
per crate.  ̂ _ |

N, William Knight, executive I 
vice president and cashier of the ! 

, First National Bank, and Mrs. | 
Knight and son. Nicky, will be in 

! Boston tomorrow. Mr. Knight will 
! attend the annual stockholders 

meeting of the Federal Reserve 1 
Bank of Boston, The First Nation- i 
al Bank is the onljt member of the - 
Federal Re.serve System of the! 
financial institutions in Manches-' 
ter. •

Sock and Buskin /  
Plav Has StoiIf

Based on

marriage took place In May, 1M7. 
and Streeter apent the next two 

I years writing the novel that was 
I to capture the hearts, of, the na- 
. non's reading public.'

.1 Since daughter Claire became a 
S ! bride. Streeter has repeated the 
, ; ordeal a second time with hla

before lo ^ . Being th« father of 
the groom la not really painful, 
though. I t  la easy.' aaya Street
er, to eat wedding cake “ that 
someone elae haa paid for. < 

Leading rolea in the Sock and 
Buskin, production are -being tak
en by Alfred Tarlcco, Lola Coo-

: younger daughter Charlotte, nnd per. Judy Alcox and John Allison, 
which I insists that it was not any | Tickets. may' be purchased from

J M

Father of the Bride.
**^*'"^1^* " j  I easier. He has also married off, any member of the club or from 

the Bowers school on Nov. 14 and [ sons, and a third-one is ex-i Miss Mary McAdama at the high
l.V is a real-nfe story based on pjpte^ to be marching up the aisle ' school.actual incidents.

Though the family In "Father of 
the Bride" .has been named Banks 
in the sueressful book, s-reen and 
stage versions, most of the ex- 

I perienoes in this popular comedy 
' really'happened to a family named 

Street^ , with just a bow here and 
j  Uytre to^fam atFc liceri.s'e. 
jy  The" man w ho has. accumulated i 
''̂ so much notoriety, and cash, re-1 
counting his trials and tribulations j 
as the piper-payer for his daugh- ] 
ter'a wedding is Rdward Streeter.!
Having been a vice president of j 
the Bank of New York and the 
Fifth Avenue B.mk since 1931. Mr.
Streeter had been living rather 
romfortsbly even before the royal-

Pinehurst Features

PO RK PR ICES

SIGN SERVICE
• Commercial Lettering
• Silk Screen Process Printing
• Neon Senice
Ed Tomesufc, Mancbeater 

Or Hartford 2-M9S

Jeaa A. Uarlinghi
Mr. and Mrs. .John ^arlinghouse I tics as an author started pouring 

of 895 Center atrcel. announce the 1 in. In . fact, landing on the best- 
engagement of their daughter. I seller lists is nothing new to 
Jean Ann Garlinghoiise, to Charle.s  ̂Streeter. He did it once before, .n 
Wellington Baldwin, son of Mr. i 1017, a.s the author of "Dere 
and Mrs. Chartrs Baldwin of Tor- i Mabel," a aeries of fictitious letters 
ranee, Cailf., j from a rookie soldier to the girl he

Ml.sa Garlihghousc is a giaduale ! left behind. Incidentally, the 
of Mt. SL Joseph Academy in I author of the present dr.imatiza- 

:.WesL.HaJ‘lford and the S t. Francis I ttph IS not Slrecter, b u tJ^ o U n e, 
i School/of Nursing. At present : Francke. though the play follows 
"she Ig a night supervisor at the | the hectic events Streeter told in 
Ist.-^rancis Hospltnl. Mr. B ald -! the noval.
*-wfir ts-”*- gnittuate of-’the 'Unlvert' ...FTom lhe- time-. - early, in- 1947r
aky of Vermont and is now .«tudv- that Streeter's daughter, Claire, 
A g for his ma.ster'a degree In en- casually announced her iptenttona 

'f^neering at the Univerailv of to marry a young army pilot 
Southern California. He ia .al.so named fom Woods, the banker- 

ion the technical -taff of the author started to Jot down notes 
Hughes Aircraft in California. on all the dixzying confusions and 

The wedding is planned for Dec. complication.^ that accompanied 
27 at St. Bridget's Church. preparations for the wedding. The

CENTER CUTS

PORK CHOPS '  ij,69e
UP TO 5 LBS. -----

RIB ROAST PORK 0.^ «,49e
7-RIB

PORK ROAST Lb. 38c

Last 3 Days of Our 
“Harvest of Vallies”
In Our Domestics

-HALE’S OWN BRAND

L d W | « B t l C E S  O N  M A X W I U  H 0 H «

T.

COFFEE
_

t I.b. Special Can $1.65

Lb. Can

WITH 3" HEM ON BOTH ENDS

REC. $2;98-72xll0 , $2.49
REt. .«3.29-«lx1IO $2.69

Wonderful Hale's sheets with the same gize 3" hem on both tndi. 
Sheets that will give years of wear.

42x36

The Totally New
Miracle Blanket Made of 
The Miracle Fibre-Dynel

IOO70 Pepperell Peerless

Dynel Blankets

72x90 SIZE
.50

Our first shipment sold out in less than a week. Never 
before has there been a blanket that give.s you all the 
Wondrous qualities of this miracle blanket. Six beautiful 
colors,' Ko.'e, maize, green, blue, geranium red and an
tique w'hite. , .

, Read These Amaxing Features
--PE fPEREtL i+00%  DYNEL- BLANKETS ARE
TftULY-W.ARM—As-warfn or ■waTmer'-tl»h natural 

fiber blankets. . - ----- -

WILL WEAR AL.MOST I.NDKFl.NITELY— It will prove 
to be the longe.st wearing blanket ever rhade.

SHRINK RESlSTANT-^You can wa.sh this blanket in 
• water as hot as your hands'can stand.

STAIN RESLSTANT—Can be put in strong bleaching 
n \vater if necessary.

QUICK DRYING — Drys in an Bmazinglv short time.
I. • *

MOTH PROOF-—Storage is no, problem. Moths have 
. . .  nothing to do with dynel.

JHILDEW PROOF— Won't mildew under-any condition.

FIR E RESISTANT— Dynel will not support combustion.

HOSPITAL CLEAN—■'Yclu can disinfect dynel blankets 
■with strong bleaiAing fluids.

t Im ^ W H A L C c o .

Not exactly 
•s illustrated. ^

\

c h e c k *  f o r  t h e  p i i t o l l  l o f ............... ..  ^ 2 ® ®

Cheeri (or SHiP'n SHOREI They know oil the on$w#r» In oe«on 

jhirts; generous bock.pleots ,..  long stoy-put ihirt-loil* ... high- 

low convertible colior ond little peorl buttons. Mpnolone checks 

on white combed cotton Sonlorized broodcloih ...  ever loveljj, 

ever woshoble. - '

— PILLOW GASES 55t each -r-
Cannon quality that will wear for years. < ■

WASHABLE PURE WHITE FILLING

QUILTED MATTRESS PADS
REG. $3.98 39"x76" TWIN BED SIZE . . .  $2.79
REG. $4.9B 54"x76" FULL BED SIZE . . .  $3.79

Protect your mattreee with one of these washable quilted padi.

HEAVY QUALITY

-  MATTRESS COVERS
* . ^

REG. $4.29 WITH RUBBER BUHONS . .  $.369
RES. S4.RS WITH ZIPPERS . . . . . . . . . .  ’ $3.98
The same high quality heavy weight cover we have carried for 
yeara. Seama all boimd.

Extra Specia l!
59c YD. VALUE 36"

COLORFUL PRINTED 
FLANNaETTE, 49c Yd. r

Florals, geometries and children's patterns In fine quality S6" 
flannalette. All color combinations. 59c value.

f t * " .

4  ^

X The LUXURIOUS
TOUCH of FUR
The look is unmistakable! Out- Individualist coats 
«how in their imaginative tines that from every 
angle they are the fashion coats of . the year.

$ 55.00 to $ 110-00 Shop Hale's 
For The“̂  
Best-Jrfess

W O O L GLOVES 
or M ITTENS

Solid colors and Jacquard designs. Also wooT lined 
string gloves or leather palm wool gloves.

$|.50 to $5 *̂ ® pair

Carterelte 257» Wool 
PANTS and VESTS

The ideal garment for winter wear. 

SMALL, MEDIUM, LARGE ..$1.25 Each 

EXTRA LARGE . . . . . . . .  j .. $ 1.50 Each

HOSIERY
Full fashioned first quality nylon hosiery in new 
fall and winter shades.

DEXDALE 66 GAUGE SHEERS . . . . . .  $I,V5 Pr.

NO MEND SEMI OR SHEERS . .........$1.65 Pr.
VAN RAALTE......... $1.35 and $1.65 Pr.

ALBA PERFECT FIT NYLON $1.15 to $1.75 Pr. 

60 GAUGE BUDGET NYLON . . . . . ' . $  1.00 Vr. 

NOVELTY h ee l ' NYLON . . . .  98c to $1.65 Pr.

ThejW H A LC  GO.

Si?9C Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

$«.9S BEAUTIFUL POLLY PRENTISS

CHENILLE BEDSPRE ADS 
$6.95

Fine quality white grounda with multi-color floral pattern and 
colored borders In blue, rose, green and yellow. A wonderful 
value!

STILL MORE AND MORE OP THOSE WONDERFUL

LATEX FOAM
IRONING BOARD PADS

WITH COVER
A $3.49 VALUE— SPECIAL .. $2.79

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

T h e J W H A b C
. miiim m iiW RW fW nW I C o N N - . i _
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Buy Wis9!Y.-7̂ ou.Qet Morels

U S E D  C A R
It Costs Less

I f  50 MERCURY STATION WAGON. R IH . IS fS  
IfSO lU ICK SEDANET, RRH. .... .. 1545
I f 50 CHEV. 2-DR. SEDAN. CIm h  Cor ;... 13f5 
I f 50 STUDE, CONVT. OVERDRIVE, RAH . U f5  
]1f47 CHEV. 4.DR. SEDAN. N«w Roiiit....  075
1f40 DODGE </2 TON PANEL............. Af5
1f41 PLY. 2-DR. SEDAN. Good Motor ....  2f5 
1f40 CHEV. V> TON PAN a, Spocid ....  fS  
1f37DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN ......... fS
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A Safe Place To Buy A Used Car

Sdlim eneq In c.
634 CENTER ST. — MANCHESTER 

,  PHONE 5161 or 5102

,1 .1 . I./ r V ' .- , , ..J
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